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MEI)ICARE ANI) MEDICAID

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1970

I.S. SFWNrE,
(CoMrrrVjV'l- ON FINANCE,

J"(14hinflton, 1),P.
The committeee Iit, purslinlit to recess, f It()15 0 .:., in roon

2221, New Senate (111ce flu ilditig, Senator Russell B. Long (clair-
1a 11) presiding.

Present :Senaltors L'ogAnd , Gore, I[lrtle, Rihicoll', Iarris,
Byr(1, lr.4, oVirginia, W'illiaiis of )elaware, Bennett, Miller, and
hansen.

The (Il lIIIMAN. I' This hearing will come. to order.

Todayll the Collmmitte on Fillanc( l)e gins the, fourth plase of in ex-
telnsi ve series of hearings on the medicare fil(] medicaid p)1'(', )rams. he
first, phawwaswi marked b y le I1rings in I960, at. which tel reimburse-
mneit, fomulitfor paying hospitals and doctors wS ascit icized as being
too ge(neroils. Tie second phase involved another h'ea ring, in Jly, 1969,
during whiclt lie committee raised serious questions al)out medicare's
role ill financing t eaehing Iospitals l) 'pirovid ing ext raordiarv allow-
aices for super'isory l)hysic'ians. T'he failure of t these programs to
fiti'iish information to the tax collector of large lymenti to doctors
was also explored..

I'lhe third plils of this work c(ilile earlier this mont'li when the corn-

iiiittee pll)lished it, rort el)led by the stIltt, identitlying f'rUeas il
which t he operation oI h nle-1 I ii'e 1111 nd iedicai(l programs might, h
improved and made, more effhcient. 'lhe study began more than a year
ago when thl commitie, formally instructed the st ifto inquire into
l(e ope raItion of the programs.

In t is fourtl pha seof1 ourf learing, the committee will hear a re-
spons, to tlie staff rel)rt by tlhe administitto s of the program. At a

later lie rngl, l'oviders ofservices,such ase hso. )it l8 nursing homes,

and pliysicia1s will 1h heard. 1n a additional, the committee will want. to

lheai froni the insil 'llWN con panies who serve as I ntermediiaries and

carriers under the program, alid also from the med ical schools.

''he sta f report- is a litany of shortcomings ili the medicare and mecd-

i'n id progranis. It describes mafly iupori ni. areas of apparelnt laxity

in supervision. Tt. shows tile failiings of' carriers and tinermediarics in

en forcing the mregulatioiis and instructions and in aiuldting the ClaIIMIS

for pavement; submitted to them as agents qf the Federal GovermenItM .

It liighl ighits ,al)ses l)y some l practitioner, hospitals and nmii'sig lOme

p'roprsietors.R.oit)0ts to iistalfe(sQ where the rc mlrsement formulas
appear to go beyond the intent of Congres .

(1)



Above all, it, makes the first concrete. suggestions which have yet
been assembled for broad constructive changes in tile administration of
the program, or' where recess iry, ill the sttltufte itself, to make medi-
care and medielid more efficient, and more responsive to t1 need, of
the people they serve.
It, is not" the purpose of these hearings to attack the me(liclre pro-

gram or t he meditvaidp )ogran. Rat her, we waltt ) atlack the prob-
lems of those programs. They atre good programs flnd lhve brought
benefits to millollns of people who otherwise would have been deprived
of adequate medical c-are. I know tle committee is approaching this
work with ann atfitu(le of making thesegoo1. jrogri ns better. Iast
year, our top priority was tax reform. This year, it is medicare
reform.

Tile staatr report, observes that part A of ine(diciire, whiel pays for
hospitals bills, will suffer t shortfall of income, ts compared d to out go
of $131 billion over tie next 25 years. And I 1m alvised that esti-
mates currently being made by the Department will show that the
deficit, fis sulstantially greater than that. Medicaid is ill an equally
poor financial condition.

ihe ,major suggest ion omning.out of the 1)eparfmeri of Tealth,
Education, nd (]Welfare for dealing with this unbelieva)le costover-
run is to increase medicare taxes by $1:16 billion over the next 25 years.
All of these new tax revenues are needed to pay for tle level of'bene-
fits the program provides today. Not a single new benefit could be
provi(led wth a11 fll that money. We could not use a tlime of those new
taxes to cover the disabled under medicare or to provide for I)plymlellft
of prescribed drugs or to cover cosly dlenial bills. Congressional
options to do good for the l)eople rapidly disappear as more. fil( more
of the Nation's taxing capacity i pre-empted o pay forf the ever-rising
eost of health ('are. This is not failr to the elderly i it is not fair to the
poor; it is not fai' to the disabled : and it is not fail- to tile tax)aVer.

Let' me illustrate the high Price l)aidi by medicare. Prof. Max Sh;ain
of tile Ttniversit y of Michigan was ain adviser to the Miheigan nsur-
anice 1)epart mnt on new cont l'acs to be written lul(ler ne(licere in
that State. The Michigan Blue Shield 1)la1*..-Alnedi'ares a gent-filed
a rate contract for medicare whiei, accor(liig to 1Professor Shaim,
was based on physician's fees that were 10 Perenl higher th1an Blue
Shield paid for its highest income subscribers. WI .,,n Professor Shalin
pointed ou. what lie i)elieved to be. itclear violation of the law, he
reported he was told by Blue Shield

Well it's tue-thnt most of our elderly members have very low incomes, hut
,oil just 1 i ( tnndlrstsindthe lh(new sitlltioii. Ti' slbscrilhr for these e1(1 'O-
pie is now ti e ,S. (Government, Uncle Sam, you know, and lie has a very high
Income, in the billons. Tihe social security i)eoihle )ave already el)proved this
Interpretation.
T do not 1)elieve the Committee on Finance will vote $1,6 billion of

new medicare taxes without; first trying to b1iid some Cost -reod'eing
safeguards into the me(licare progrin and trying to aet the rigorous,
hard-nosed supervision and administration tIt $9 billion health
program demands. It is (leir after ,314 ears of experience thit the
reimbursement formula for hospitals a ndl method of m1ying doctorss
under medicare are more generous talin they need have been. In ret'ro-
spect, it appears that under the original reimbursement rules too high
a price was paid to doctors and hospitals, possibly because of appre-



hension that t hey would boy(.oft tihe plrogpntlu unless their demands
were liet(.

Hily I say tliW some of ti((',)nversatiolls t.it I hlhve ha( Witi (ov-
tors ha"is ilivll(,c41tdI , iliht Nio ft' ItOenI felt, iii View of the fdt 1 thaI( they
w,'ere llailII I le :promrlni to hegi Iwithl1, tIIattIl('y Inighti as well chIlarge
0ll the(ra nfic would ieir \lhen tle wet,'s( IkQl tol)artic e in it.

lIet IiM( 11(1u1de l itis poilitIin ,lle recoid(rI Olr (,(onliittee, press
release announcing these hearingS. I believe Seiator Ilansen has a
few words to say.

(The press release follows:)

ME;IIr('AI.-. ItIn;lill IIAIUNUS ANONII(II IIY FIINAN('i ('(o.IMMITTE

Soli,'itor l Russell It. Long (1)., 1,. ), Chlilillii of he Colmnlittee ol Filaie,.
1liillotiTed(liiy hiil on Wedli(lly lilti(]iThursday, Flrilnry '5 i(' 26, 11)70,
i(liiistrir'llsiior t f lli(, mem(ll"(iil' idl d ((I lel(I lprogrltins led by lderseereti lry
Jo(lin i. Vellnii will (stify il l ublicl hvilrligs wit ithrespet to the Vil iotus

iiIlr( tis. Jill(1 r'e iji illilldath liti (lse'i ldei i tllhe Flii.Ilte (, oi)fillt tv s- titff 1port
iltitl : "Mltre iiadln . edie ( ll : Problenms, suls, iltiti AlIt erilitives,' whh
\\tIts published by tie committeeee )i Feb'lliiry 1).
SeniltorL on)ig Inidiv(h te(i 0li1, shll)i'(,il(',it to the eI'llitry iie rii ig, i(l(iilioliill

htellrling (lilies \w'oll(I lie l(,etlIell itl which tie thet Colllittee would beginlli i

receive testillily fiomO ne hitl('resNte(iull . The ('oilliiit it((,'(" sobJect ives, It(,()lrd-

Ilg to the ('hiilrnaii, ire to (xl)lore hillinges Ill fit llw \\,lill it the operation Of

Ml(lt ile itrivi, Mad ed0(ll1,i h lih (e 11liiik( ibes program i is more respolisi eiild(

eflielel I inet llig lhe lieeds of ( be people for whom they were designed.
Observing hat th e Medlire lirogrii is sufferig from aneiiti rliil delii

(over 1I 25-yenr period) of $131 billion, Ite 1(i the (olullittee silli, not blindly
appilrove te t(aliiniiistration's request for $136 billion in tie . ,'i,,dltilre taxes
merely to piy for cost ovet'rtiuns, without first. Irying to ('lt 1tw .-,,sses oul. of
the lirogrnm. l1e said further l lint "Congress liltsf lie responsibility alnd Oppor-
tunity to make it good progrnlit better."

S1e1to' IANSEIN. Mr. Chairman, wlhen the Congress enacted the
Me iaeii'e )rol'liill Some Menbers questioned the wisdom of this act,
alld expresset11 lei ol)p)osition to thelegisliation. IHowever' iCongr'ess
passed ti.e Mediari'e 1)rogrlli al(1 it was signed into l1w by ithe Presi-
(lent of the United States. A pri )Inise was made to tile Americanll people.

Becallse this pi'ollise wasiilladet ti(e ciizetis of Ole (,ollltrry expect i
to le flilIled. I wns niost (liStlrlibed whel 1 Trel(l tle ri)orlt of the stff
of this Comiittee s ifin the problems, issues aild alternatives filing
the Congress with regard to the administration of the Meieire and
Mediellid )rogrlll.

Our citizens do iot expect, to rieceivee something for nothing. They
nlake, contnhut o 1-s to theiaMedicare all(i M medicaid progiramfi throllfh
State alil local] ixxes is well is limoilyl preluiis. Still our (,itizets are
finding it- ,ciliciilt to obtain the service theY need ai ill net, the requiire-
menits ol gov'ei'lnlint red taie. A soluitoii 11111st h)e found.

Mr. hl'lrinni , T wisit to congratulate you inid tlie distilguished
Senator from )eia.ware for tile leadership you h1ave lell t o poinl out
these problems ali(l to stel solutions. Everythin shou1 l e done to
illSii'le that th, J)lrograls iti(, eficielily l dhiinllisteed to provide tile
services )roimise( by this legislation.

Thle C'10 iAIRMAN. T m ill _oit. Now, let, 1me recogniize the distinguislied
Tnde r Fecretary'y of the I)epal tlell-t of Healh t, Educationili(I WeT-
ifare, file I-Tonorlaible John G. Veieman.
MA't, I say, Mr. Veneanillii, l)er-t'e you say it, 1 inin tle first, to agree

lhat you did not inite this )rogrlm. Yoi (lid not. )lit it- into effect.
You found it tlls way.



Mr. VENEMAN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 'That takes care of my
first page.

The CI[1,AIAN. But if soimlethilg is wrong, if something is costing
too nuch, it ought to be corrected no matter how it, got that way and
we want to worlk with you in that endeavor.

Would you start by identifying your assistants who are witl you
here?

STATEMENT OF HON. 3OHN 0. VENEMAN, UNDER SECRETARY,
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE; ACCOM-
PANIED BY LEWIS BUTLER, ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR
PLANNING AND EVALUATION; 3OHN D. TWINAME, ADMINISTRA-
TOR, SOCIAL AND REHABILITATION SERVICE; ROBERT BALL,
COMMISSIONER OF SOCIAL SECURITY; ARTHUR HESS, DEPUTY
COMMISSIONER OF SOCIAL SECURITY; HAROLD NEWMAN,
COMMISSIONER, MEDICAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION; AND
ROBERT MYERS, CHIEF ACTUARY, SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINIS-
TRATION

Mr. VENEMAN. Thank you very munch, Mr. Chairman. I am pleased
to have this opportunity to returil to the committee and discuss a sub-
ject that is paramount in the minds of not only the committee, but. the
country.

The CIiA\ MN. I overlooked one item I would like to take care of.
Senator Anderson had a, brief statements he wanted to make about this
matter and I l)elieve Senator Williams might, also want. to say some-
thing. Both have l)eeml very much interested in this program. And they
are its concerned ts 1 am, and I am sure Senator iRibicoff and others,
that, medicare l)b 1)roperly administered.

Senator ANDEJSON. Mr6. Chairman, medicare has proven to be a most
important element contributing to the security of our aged citizens.
It, has pv,•mitted them to enjoy their twilight. years in dignity and with
less fear that. illness will drain their financial resources. Medical care
has 1)eell available to them, not. as charity lut as a right. The, accept-
ance of the program more than justifies the efforts of those of us who
had an active role in bringing it about.

Medicaid, l)y removing tie stigma of tile charity hospital concept,
Irs provided" the 1)o and the medically indigen' with health care
which was unavailable to them in the past.

These programs are only 31/2 years old. 'lhey are still in their shake-
down l)hase. .Phiat there are problems in them, as is evidenced bly the
hearings before this committee last July and buy the recently released
staft' report., should not; be surprising. In attempting to correct these
l)roblems--and we iist-wel should not so concentrate on what is
wronY that we overlook what; is right. At the outset. of these hearings,
Mr. Chairman, I should like to reaffirm my belief of many years that
medical insurance for the aged, which I worked so hard to bring about,
and good medical care for.t te)oor, are socially necessary programs.

As we examine tile deficiencies in these programs, I am aware that
the major problem is not, one of individuals but, rather one of the
system itself. I do not. mean to suggest that those persons suspected of



iralid, ulise, I1(l iilcoipeteneN, sholild le overlooked. Bit, f hlink our
I)'iil e)l1(iIiis) slidh(l he o il1 quest 101s: s

Are t lni-es t I reilnlh Pseilienlt metllo(s and l foil' lnis fl(qitlte for
)rogninis of I Ili scoe Iih

( Yill l8,entn ti )the i sis )f "iisuil1, cliNstom111Y, and 1(1 ailing" be
listt ii ( o col t lltlu(l ?

Are t, iliet11(llods 1 plroviding modicul services i s efficient; its we
s h o u l d h av e u t r i g h t t x. rto x l m itg n

W iti hospitali ost ( s01)8is l1iileSli,< .i nt iire IllicS t lhe rtc (i genert I
p iices anl( w itli i)hysiciill". I'lees illiel,ll 5 i l ig t1 wice th e ilito, I )i '011 on-
cei'nie ithilt, ill iinkiiig it lossil)le for the(,el(erly an(1 tile poolito
riI'ei ve goo1(i vii ('l l1 ('U'f, we IV l )Wlricl i11 11Nit of' tile younger
an(1 Nvolkiin2 mpq)llilloll (lilt oftle liulthi cuore irkctl. I n (listtiiired
ti t oul. ' enil iilr,, r liieit s'stl lii iin(n lorn ili is liii 'e rew nv rcd th tie in-
pflicioi i a ( li lve(I to lilt iincoiitrl ic(i iiul i )li n ion of costly fncili-
ties. I uill ('oi elied iiatIhet ttli() 'isiull, c iiist onilry, t1(1 la'Pevaiil -

ili" 11s irvihideda floor ruither ltin 11 ceiling ii(d thint every yer
sil( t h e(- r)l nsl ' hegllS, i he ii 1 1i:15 lie(oii lie Iiii u und
tle " )rev iiin giii 11snot Ilrev'i l(1. Tle syst ellii 115 I)ieseltli operating
hopes for vollitll1iry '(tstI'lilit Oil costs and, Its th( recordshows, this
is tin inrtilrlistivc hope.

As wve proceed with these lieurings, Mi. Chairnnil, In confident
d wll e \vv will selir'] for 11(W ipprd(ies--o-ith legislative enand adminis-
tiitivo-o Illiproe What is goo il these pi'ogruiiis and to correct
(hose thilings whicll need (,orrectiol.

11111 C() fidoit thutii iieciiSe of il r1. yelCa experience we cln

develop inlproved l methods of paying for liese leCessliry services
wlieh will be fair to ti.e hospitals, physicians, il(1 otier providers
of set vices is well us to t lie jiixpuyer1s a ndt Ilneficilirie. I tilli confident,
that tlhe Amn01eiellu genius which pat it, Inill on lie Illooll ill less tlhn
10 yeasl' (,till develop innovatioll itlhe Nution's lienihit ('1re systell
which will utilize our present.ly overworked luman and physical
medical resources in a. iolre et icient and econoinical l inlli'. It, is
hecllse of' this coiifidlie an (1 heelluse I kowil thn theColcept of
iiedillire Io longer is on trial thlt -I look forwni'd to tilese hearings,
inloving nthat Out of file ineplny of ideas fromtelie coiliittee, d-
n uinistion, medical pirofessions, 'nIl l))blic will come the pirnctiial
iIIs\V(r.I weI+ iil Ineed.

'1h10, (IItllt$IAN. r1lanl U yOlu e mch111110, Would ,you now proceed to
identify yolit ,l)le assistants aind to exIlilliitie lhProl)lems its you see
leilA, Mr. sec'retii'y,

Mr. Vi-INAIEAN. ' 1,X,1"h)i yl Very inll, Mr. Cliiin'lill. .1 believe tile
Coiiiniittee ws ilifornidlthatil hThave another, commitment to fill this
Inorniln, so -1 will have to leave., 1 1111ve witil in my Assistalit Secre-
tarly for Pluiling and Evahluation, Lewis Butler, wio lits been work-
ilr er exensivelyi long-range j)roll iilig and planning i ll tile
hlilt h field. Mr. Butler .will he u, iiluble to respond to qulestiolls Wlen
I have to go to Iny next. (,oiitmnent.,

Next. to ine to my left. is John TwI.inumiie, who will begin Monday
its the new Administrator of Socinl andlRohbilitative Services IV-
placing Miss Mary Switzer, w'ho lias long been associated with this
committee aand is known to most of you,



To my right is Commissioner Ball, Commissioner of Social Secu-
rity. To his right is Mr. Art Hess, tIh l)elpIlty Comnniissioier, and
1 would like to it roduce one other in the back of the room, a gentle-
man who ('ame aboard this week, Mr. Howard Newniau, who is the
new Comnissioner of the Medical Services Administration in the So-
ciaciali and lehalbil native Serlces. Mr. Newmani, of collrse, has re-
placedD )r. Land, who was his re(lecessor.

We also, to comply with tlie request of the committee staff, have
asked as many persons as possible who were involved ill the programin 1965, who'particlpated in the hevelopmeut , to Ibe in attendance.
1 think most of those are in the audliece, inlu (ling, of course , Mr.

Tomir TierneI an1d Bob Myers and others with the Social Security Ad-
inistration. So, they will be available for qluestiotiing.

What, I would like to do, Mr. Chairman, is juist comment briefly
upon soliW of tile reollml(ndations that we have aole and then ask
Mr. Ball to (escri)e some of tie pertinent asp)ects of ne(li('are and
its administration, what, the Social Securiy Administration hias been
(loin,'g to improve the programl1, anid theii ask Mr. Twiname to make
a statement on the stel)s that, have hbeen taken duringg the past months
to improve the administration of the medicaid program, the title 19
progr-am.

I think we all recognize that we have reached a rather critical stage
of development in our health care system in that the organization and
delivery of health care in the United States has not kept pace with the
advances in medical science and technology and with the rising needs,
demands and expectations of our society ?or health services. We have
made tremendous strides in the search for more definitive medical
procedures, 1)ut we have not, yet, succeeded in evolving an eflicient and
economical system for the delivery of useable knowledge to those who
can benefit from ints application.

As a consequence medical care costs have been risig sharply find
have become at significant matter of urgent, public concern. Programs
to reduce the financial barriers to hospital and medical care, such as
medicare and medicaid, have helped millions of people in this coin-
try, as Senator Anderson pointed out, hbut they have also put further
strains on the existing structural defects in our health care system.We will need to take steps way 1)eyond the scope of medicare and

medicaid to solve the problems of short, es ofhealth personnel, prob-
lems of inefficient, organization of the delivery of health care and lrob-
lems of maldistribution of health facilities, and some of the pi)oblems
of meeting consumer needs for preventive and comprehensive (,are.

As I pointed out, the two 1)rograms were built, on the existing ar-
rangement's, existing structure for organizing, for delivering, forpay-
in for health care that prevailed at the time the programs went into
effect. Therefore, apart from certain safeguards which were I)uilt into
medicare, such as utilization review and the provision of payn cents
for certain alternatives to high cost institifional care, the net, effect
was to conform to the circumstances and the practices of the existing
health system.

In its methods of payments, for example, medicare was limited to
reimbursing facilities and physicians for their services on the same
basis as generally was already in use. Neither the reasonable cost nor
the reasonable charge criteria estblished in the law have provided
opportunity for any major cost-control efforts.



Now, I believe the time has c,1me to make solme fundamental ('ha uges
in I the hlw wiih governs both medicaid and inedictiyereinhursenenit.
Wo have talked it lot about incentive systlies and I believe the time has
(o'll( that W . Ileed tlli iielltV'e systelli of iisttittinl reimbrll-se-
nlient. W e ll. need(.11 inies in llhe law thlt wvill hellp controll t i ill-
cilealseIs il h11mouIiiiith at t lie Illedici'(' Pp'ogiilli wi 11 1recognlize' inlthe
('liltges ' of hindividta Inpractitilioners.

iln the cases of hospitals and ot(he' providers off services ilii-titi-
ional l)lroviders, tie reinibursente ' is ow bsed upon reasonable cost
which is (let ('rill ied retro ivelv. This is true not onllv for G(orm -
meit progrinlls but for the majority of 111ue ('ross pllls. IHosi)tals
consequently do not liive it sIl r econonli( relso r irvig tto iia-
prove Ithe ehliciencv of hi l era ol.AS thircosts Il ldletl)
receive less m oevIand as t Ile ir costs rise, ats loI gi s they aire witii
the scope of pay'hItlle (,ilrgesa(nd are in line, I hey (' m)le sure of Jut v-
i a ga Ir'e p rt of I Ihei, n t -id by I he hi rI-pilrt yIlyers.

I think tile Iine hs come t11:1 we sloul(l move iinIt le direct ion of
determinin rei 1h)1rsenlen pI l)lr'05JQI(ivelv il.ste(ld of retroactively.
With Ile rates set ill -'alvilice tlhe provid'ler would be challenged to
stay" wit hili the limits of' lie known I'einiillvlleet to he receie:l l ad

ihe iI)'ov'ider would share in savings Ia11 ('oiie f'rom econoilies that
are ',hi'eved through (efe ti ie Illalagellient.

Tllhusl, the econo i li ei ive. tor etli('ivl.l ! ande(('ollily ill the
rendition of services would lfor tlie rst tifIli e h ' itrodlce iin ithe pro-
",'nMIS methods of p-11,1eil. Ill this wlA we would harness the ill-
genuity of thousands oft n11111gers 111d 1)ol icylilkers in our lealth
111stitltions to tie ol)jeetives not only of qualityy care!)but. of efective
and efficient n n m entT l're l,(, several wayvs itlnt this could be
(dloe. For (,Xillle, we ('all approi el l' l rosl),(ctive arirangemelit
through tile developnm(,lt of budgets for ilstit ut o1l providers which
would e i)l)lprovdl !by budgetary 01' large review committees.

Theie (o111ittees would lave e1 1 rel)resentatfion from ilstituii-
tilonl. providers, the third-larty payers, and front tile public, in-
(.tl(ling' ( (lie dicareandS tate edicaid l'er(,s.enllhitiv', and there would
be . review conmittee t lrnt would be responsilfe, for ertain geo-
graphic a reas. ,SucI (om' ittees would have, the ant-hority to aplprOv(
either teli bu(lgets oft he inlitiutions or the (l:rge schedules that they
i111a1 (develop.

A systl of' prereiew of' ( charge schedules somewhat along the
line thaft I h ave deriveded has been ill ete('t in theState of Tndian
for itnmber ofll e l years alid the coneept, of preapproval of inst itiution'll
bu(lgets is nlow 1ndelr st tldy il tihe State of New Jersey.

Secondly, ilhe (,sl1)lishiiiie it of tiar 'et l'ates could I)e based uipoll
known i)ptient ('ost sfort a )astl'period and I)roje.cted costs for the
fiulttte period limied to (,orrespoll(Ii fg illerelases il appropriate cost
indices. Cf'rently, New York St ate and New York City are utilizing
Ii is general al))roa ch on a lemnoilst ration 1)asis.

Thlli rdly, you could have 1t(t 111llnegotiationi, Aitl vam'iohlls (lasses
of hospitals of coIn pa rIl e size, and scope of service in the same geo-
'ralphi 'illetts. While no specific'progri'ms of thls type Iire eurrently

undervay to any Inaijor extent we believe thal; some experiments tit
have Iveebisl al 'rt('(1 il 'Conlnectietiali d ifornia may roiie ia basis
for thiis apm'oaclji. The est il)1 ishimrent. of col~ifit tees' of the kind sug-



(Yested iI Iexnlle 1 wlwold be neeel to assure fair representa1ftioi of
I'Vlte tol d )Pulice interests.

Experience under, the troadened expernmiiat ion tithonit vwe
have. i'equested its well UIs participation by hospitals ind Blue ( ross
plaUns ill a inumlber of i iternat iite ipprol(hes ill tle private sector
Would 1) available to assist ill the developmelt of meninglliuill op-
tions. We note, too, tilat. your statr has indil ited in its report hat.il hey
a ni wol-king low r i )itpoposal for incentive reillliii'selmlenti nd we
would be l)le e(l to wtork with llen ill ittining this objective.

Whichever of these a pproaiehes or corlinlltiolns that we might tilt i-
nIlztely liilize Its l)roviding 1l1t efleetive way of going into I1 pros)e-
tive riate, tie public visil)ility given to the process fnd the pliblished
resulls would be il itself !peleriible to ilie present. systemtiunder wlhiMh
tile amIouint11 paid for illy givell service may111 not he known unitil a ton-
si(lerable, t im has elha )se(I li ft e ' th e act tua delivery of the service.

The program comminilillents illb )th t he title 18 and titn( ,le 1) pro-
gramlis would be muchil lore predict able iid fturtheiriiiore, t liese pro-
graills wouldli nolonger have only a, passive response to osts (incurred
ililillei'ailly. I)\ providers hul would have a positive role ili atulily
influeneing ill advance tile amounts which would be )]tnde available
for inlst ituionall health care. Inst itiutiol laageli e v'swouldb be give
ia sfrong b asis for resistallnce to pressures for (OiStltly increasing
expendit\res an( would iihave all economic incentive to improve their
institulional operations.
T do not, wall to suggest in any wayi that this would be i simple

task and itis going to take a. great, deal of tHine t1o) withit
silisfactory approach for prospective reim)ursement. Bill.JI believe
1-ha1t the liolefilts that;caln be obtained more than nerit ile efforts to
iove IS raIpidly as possible ill tie direelion of ill incentive formula

lased ipon prospeetive rate deternin a tion.
We also are suggesting thatthe law should be changed so as to

limit, fiirther the rate i- which increases ill physicians fees would be
reognized by ledicare. Tle 1basi( difficulty it, thepresent- time is that(les)ite the iiproveilents which have l ee;I llide, in applying reatson-
able chliarge guidelines, file best that- can lhe done udilde' the 1)resent
law is to introduce I lag in blithe cognitionn of tee increases. Under
the present, law the amount the physicians charge is the controlling
factor in (letermining program lilaility under the suppleiental medi-
cil insuralnee program nnd lie reasoilable charge is derived from tli
individual physician s custollllry charge so lolng Is It does nof exceed
the prevaililig (hai'rge inl his pariticlar locality and tie, level of fees
i'ecOgnizel lMcluder con)aral)le circtiumtanlices b)y the colnt-ract-,ing l i-
Her ill its OwnII business.

The prevailing chige ill turn is derived fl'o)nll wlat )hysicitlils in
a locality csollmarily charge. Cust ouiia ry aild prevail li irges under
he. Iroagrni and tihefees recognized by the carriers tnder coll)arI'ble

circumstances in their own business reflect' in the long run and after
a suitable lag ill recognition of fee increases whatever the physicialls
choose to charge the pIblic, generally in limarket. where the growing
demand is pressing increasingly oni tihe limited supply of health
personnel.



Ti'le rlIilive oil l1111c, Shield schlediuleg ats thle I un1itinig fact()I' inll i-
eat~e i'Ll iilliientit s suggested for. till illt~lii pem'od by thle st-ll'
rep1ort woulld not, see1i to Uiliiil of lis to haive long orange viability.
oilyi hg tile piaymlits 1i titer it~1'a 1 18 Ia i'gt' 11as 111 0(1 it neicae to Ol te Bluen
Shieldl Schele~s wold have the ef'eA't of exerting~ it iiiajOl i'pwar-d

' weLSSlilre' oil thlOSe s('Illd les. 11'Cvi0U5s ('oml lithlt seS it to the comliihittQ('

lave iioted addi tijonlI plemlis iil such 1111 al)J1il'h.
F~or' e'xampile, t he varied( i nplct, Sli('l it a lit atio onil i (1iare pay-

inleflts vol(1d halve inl (iffe'elilt parts of'tilie ('oiiiti'y, th li'special purpose
nalture of many 11 10 Sh iI Iield sc'i~hdilles t hat miake thlem i311ll'pOI)1illtv(
for'1 I 11(1' t li 110(1(1 1' pr-i'O1Uli andl t- li Iil l ood that whenl suchl

s(l1~ltieSIlgSil)t ii ii y belhindl t he 1181111 and ('1tlat1U1 y foes being

a - iiges, I lie cost S a r'e ir f1 1. at shifted to tihOlei t . Ill t Iiis i'espettli
patients ull t wev arie coeo frig un tder niedi (llre halv (t0 to l 1e i'egie aZ s
those f Iit g generall I IN, Ia Iyev few 1'('501I 1-es for- pay In g a1( Id it 101II1(II1 in ec(Iiel I

('cos t 1 I)( an a1b1ove wh'Iat is ret il i i'sed ih11dlli me)(d ivai .
IWe bel ieve' Ohllaf it is lievs't'511 r a 1s( to 0 irvt inl thle dir 1ec'tion of' an

appr~loach to I'ellsoililel ehlige I'eiInuhuii'SemIiat thlit ties r'ecognit ion of
the fee I increelst () Sm1ile inde(lx. Udi. St10'1(.1 a-Ill a pploae IlallIowa ble

elia rges rec'(ogni zed for' Ile( 1ica re woul 1(iex t yel b e grefl~lerlly himfit-od

to v'it her pr'tsei Ily i'e(gl iztd ('hca rges or to ne 1 'm pevnliliiig level set
ait-, thle "Pat piJeI'(ehit ile of, t he 1 969 a i'el1'agt ('lst 0111u(lia ares for a
grivenl sei'vice 11 il ll'l.a

Ini tu lit'fl lurel I he( pi'evailing chllre fee woulld mi-ove upward under'
this planII oidly ill proportion to i nei'elses inl all index whll is ma11de
iul of pveit i iieiit poirtionis of' wagec and1( J Iive indices't'. Une smit e ll an(1li
iIppi'olIel'b r''(oglit ionl of -Iee ilwemll(eS WVolld conitinule hult only ill VIt-
ion to those vthings that, have a. hearing onl thle phy sicianls cost of doing

busi iit'5.
1 t Iiink, M r. ( haili ia, that, you wonl I i'eognize. this pr10osal ac:s

essentially whlat we jlut. inito e fle(' tinder. t he f itj It'1fp) r iiilst yea".%
Tmll)I'ovelliI' le li il~ 110(1lo of' lY111('1 for' covered So1'Viee5 such ats I

Jialve heenl (1 SiVeussing" 1ac k ( he prlob~lemi of rising~ 1i1al th Ii n e expenses0
from oliv one anrgle-Iliec vlu li t tribhuted to enicli unit, of ser-vice.
Equlally itliport a udt, of ('011 rs, is the(- qjuesti101 of the volume of service

11ha1t is refulU'rt'( and1 t he medical neeessit v of Sui' servlees. We have
111(011 a~nd ar;e t ak in ris you know, at va i'iel v of' administ i'ati ye steps)

to imprJ~iove t lie 511 rvolei (41CCo uitil i/altio under1 lth1e medicare an' lid media -
caIIid p)i'og'Iris and1 we halve priop)osed a 11 Illilbel' o)f legrisilltiv 1 c'lulflges
1110 wel el~elve canl 'onltiit e townard ef'eetiv 1 Iitili ill Ul'ct ices
It1de 1'(lithet I iogri'in. 'Flit Iproplosed( health (cost t'vectt' i nielieiiet
wo ild iiodli fv the u1t ili i/Al O i'me roc~(edIures to provide for' a pay-
mnerit ('uloIIwie' i ,e l iy hiosPit lId i/alt jor is (1 i.co er'( ill thle

cou'Se of i a 5111)1)1 review of' liospit ii or extene (1(1(1 re admissions. It.
would n ut horize with 1th1 conlvil'1'-ence of pro-fessional Iieilbei's of at
reOview t ean, t he fprograins retulsal to make fiur-thet' paymyifnts to tll
individual 'who has grossly ablise(1 t lhe priogramii, aint hority wve do not,
have novr, and1( it. would litho'7eo )''illtsfor I lie use of' au'eawide
01' commumni tywide ut ilIiza tion review and med ical review nulechainismys.

11hil11e a., !hift towt'u1'( lwospect ive, reimbursement. for providers of



Services offers promise of stimulating mre effective management by
hospitals and other institutions, it is also implorlnt that. any fuiure
pa13yllenlt, al J)roaeh have built into it it rittional 1)OStIre toward capital
eXI)eH(dit ireS, One that SUl)l)ors other iovenental and voluntary
efttorts to J)lui for (derly (list ril)ltion ofTt fivilities.

Accordingly, the )rposedl healtli ('ost effect iveness a menldlents
include a )roposll thuit woUld authorize wit holding of reimllbulrse-
Iiient of interest o)n loans ill(1 on depreciate ion, for i ital ecxlpen(litiures
under medicare, and under the medicaid program where thlie providers
have ,made major expendit res that are inconsistent witli the re('oil-
mendations of appropriate healthIi-planing bodies.

A similar J)rOVISion was included !y the Senate in the 1967 a1menl-
ments hut was eliminated infi the ('oferee committee.

leare also proposing for t-he medicaid program modifications in
lie rate of Federal participation with incentive for the use of out-

patient service and (lisineentives for tihe use Of long-teril institutional
care. 'Ph is proposal will plcel limitations on illle length of stay for
Which there will lbe full Federa Iparticiipation.

No ole (' (ian dny that melicvare and medicaid have moved a long
way init short time t oward achieving their goals and improving the
avaitiahiliy of medical care services for the elderly ad tile low income
people of t his Nation. We have more than 20 million people wiho are
eligible for 1)enefits under le(Ii( are and more th'an 12 million who
would Ie receiving medicai(i I)enefits next- year.

A f the time of tle enactment, of these progra ins and (iring the early
parts of their implementation the Nation assulned that by renioving
the finlnial !larriers to the receipt of good health care services, the
priobleliis of health care for the aged and poor would he largely solved.
Tn the 4 yens that have passed since these programs were started we
have lear;ned rather (liam yially that the ability to financIe does not,
neces saly guar antee the availability, tle adequilcy or the relasonalle
cost of care and thaft, the health calre system has severe problems in the
supply and (list ribution of facilities that, exist, )roblems in manpower
and services and in ihe organization and delivery of these servi es,
and that the, payment and benefit strucues 1)oth' public and pi) ate
place harriers against, efficiency, economy, and productivity. The h(ldl-
culfiies that medicare and medicaid face in large measure. aie problems
of the health care system as a whole.

Although the Federal, State, and local governments now )ulrchiase,
aI)oult 37 1)ercent of all the personal health (are, and more than half
the hospital care services, the health care system itself is basically
private, com)osed of a variety of autonomous individual and institi-
tional )roviders. Thus, it. is very iml)ortant, to recognize tina, many
of the solutions to the prollemi 'ill be found only in changes within
the private health industry.

The Federal Government. cearly ieeds to safeguard th public
interest in administering the pul)'lic programs. W while tle pubic l)ro-
grams of medicaid and medicare have pointed il) fundiamental issues
that. have been prevalent, in our medical economy as a whole, they
should not bear the full brunt of responsibility for required changes.
We are ,oing to need the joint, efforts of legislative and executive
branch' es )f government, and the i private sector to move toward a solu-
tion of these ftndamental diffitculties.



Wre have Ipeejt working oll the jprohlenls of t he organization nd
delivery of lwaltlh services and have i'euestedbudget increases for
fiscal 1971 to increase research and demonstrations in this area. in-
novations in new systems thlt are developed tluough the programls of
the Nationali (enter for lealtih Services lesearch anld )evelopment,
trough ()4,()and( (cOul) riesi ve ealtll i)lil ing project grants,

ma Jl provide Inioro eflicielt.(iand moree( 1 Ol'( i l services to me1fldicare
and l(l i a d beneficiaries. But tile ability of nledlivare and medicaid
to respond( through their rei nl)ursenollt )O1licies to tlse developllnts
liot onl i influences the series received by the 1benieficiaries but will
also al'edct the coliinued existence a d t he further adopt ion of these
new inst it ut ions for the benefit of the Nat ion at large.

Ve are, therefore, reviewing our')0 ii'is on rein1l11rsent to
letter tlteel t ite nee( s f )o'poenitially etli('ieiit l)uit nonl-traiit jonal
miieto d(1s ofl I'ovi(inig service. In nlediclkid we have been working with
ie States to haVe, tie new out Jat ieiit (i)hiirellellsiye care ('('lit,'Is

re('oginize( I as. eligible providers of service.
OuUl ihit v to increase thle supplly (4 niedical Iialloweri' and to

brinri"'rionalit v to thle developmentt am]d (list rilbut ionl of the f acilit ies
U:1(1 seri'ices l)elllls oil extelsiolis ad inprovenmients illt lie health
IlIa)(po\eI', regpiouillit, Ille(lial ('0)ro(elesi V 'eeaip pning, a id tile
lii-1Iurtol prog iallis. What we cal accoml)lisl ill t hese fields will

affect t he ('osts, the alvailahility an(I lie q ulity of services under t hese
p1rOgrla llns. lle have already t111 ) recominen(at ions for revisions
in most of ihese otherlet hi )rgirallis that encourage tiie (develop-
Ineni 01f a nilulatory ('Ure p rograllns and t hat will assu re greater
c'oor(liliation bet ween l lheI ('oinl)rehellsive health 11 planliing U n1d regional
medi('a l))rogranis. We h vl(' I'qested U(lditlonlll funds for i' reselrebl
a nd (ldeveloltient ill cost -efl'ectie'i iiirovenivlet, 5 ill heailti ('Uiredel iver'-.

Si rce botli tlhe private sector an(1 tile )rivale 1)pirllIlsers have it
iiiajor i lipact oil tle, health (re ia(ltustriy we iiee1( Ito consider il
partiiersip witl tite private sector t lit ways in which their policies
Illay stnimulate these imiiprovenents. We iieed to encourage that sector
to take t('tioll to remove Some , of tile i)e(liiienbts to ('halnge. For
eXail)le, i )i it(' i pe(tilovers U 1ndconsumers iee(i to evaluate their
heult11 insllince i)olicies so as to pIrovide incentives to the use of lower
cost alternaltive imodes of core, and 1 think tlat private insurers need
also to look lit, their )olicies on reiniburseinent. and their 1)aymnt
methods since tlieose may seriously ilnfluenle liilizatioll of care, ('osts,
and t h,(listributioll of services.

It is tIiis kind of orgallizatiolial "put together" that will make tie
(IifileTi'ec lnot only to the Cost bmtiin lthe organization and the delivery
of bettll. healiii care, not jlls( o tlie reclpienlts under title 18 and title
19 but to all cit izpens. We in tihe I)epart merIlt are giving tle highest
priority to the exercise of the, discretion and tle leverage that t, we
Iilve in the various ])l'ogl'raisls tO eol la1('e andl Iake li'lo rational the
orga nization n( delivery of inodical care.

Ill looking at. the broad array of l)roblemis anI the possible soin-
tions we welcoune the concern that has boen expressed and the help
afforded to lus by this ('0om1n1ite not only over the l)arlticular programs

over Which you have jurisdiction l)ut also in' connection with the



Illnay other' legislative Ititmires( ltmit arep lanned to make(coordintted
p)rogress ill the livalth field.

Mr. ('hairman, I wish to express my a)preciat ion for 1)ei ng with
you again and I would like it this t line to ask Mr. 1all to carry on
Ilnd provide you with some additional informant 1011oi the actual (I-
ministration of tle melicare )ogran ll as we know it t()Ilay.

The (C11,\AAN. Mil I lIjuSt isk you one or two (quest iolls? I believe
.yo,1 have ,III)11 o'clock meet ing represent ing the Secretalry of I IEW
wit I regatrd to your lppropriation.

U nder tle lospitl !)lan's preseltfinancing, ilncluling tie 1967 tax
increase, wlt is le latest, esti inale of the deficit l)etween estinllated
income and ( costs in t ter s of dollars andit s percent of payroll for
lhe next 5 yeat.'s.
Ml'.VENI,;MAN. This is under t11 lhospiIal insunce side, Mfr. ('hair-

man ?
The(icIuMAN. Yes.
1111'I. VN.M. C.(ha irman11, I think 'I am1 going~ to have to tuum'n

hat ('uest ion over to Mll.1Ol) MyIers, tlh(e Actuary for tle Social Se-
cuirity ,Adninistratioii.

AI~r. 1\I miu:s. Mr. ('ha i n ll, as you know, we mve..
Mr. \1.x, ,AN. I ha i'e not seen tlie' figlires, 1Mr. ('hal ianl.
The ('IIAIIRMAN-. I ft hat is the case, tlell, I will just reserve nthat (ues-

io 11---j st, lkel) voN i'"'atl, .IMr. My'ers. I will ask that quest ion along
wit i soil e() her (est ions later ol.

Let, Ine just get (lowl to a1 general questionn that I t ink involves
hlis problems and 1 believe vonl touched o(i it inl youii sIatellinmt

)o you recognize lat ift we are going to keel c()sts of ti is pr(o-
g.ram nwlere near lt the tsin e was ill e beginning ..-anlld I
hiink tha1:t stllled out as a solid and holnest estimate above what the
costs for similar services were a:t thettie allowing rot al ilil'erase-...
is niot sonemie going 'to Ive to sit in I here for tile (o(vernn,,it, tlk-
ing ille view t halt he is representing Ille taxpayers wh)are 1i)' ing for
aill this and the oldp people whi are having to l)Ut ul) their tax inonev

l()ng wtil others to try to( get tthem an s 1ch as ('ail Ie 1)pcllhase(I fo'
thlir lO liey ? Just ns whenA we let a (,ont m(t, we Itry to see to it thaft we
have as ninny competitors qualified to () tile job bidding for it an(
lhen see to it t hat we ake the low bid and thia tile low bidder (te livers

oi Ile ntractla il1 (ldoes everyvthig lie is supposed to (1o and fhat.
e (do not pay him miiiore hanll w\', ought- to for thlt kind of work ?
M'. , NEN>MAN. I thllink that we probably tolle(d o1 two a areas of

ilhis ill lhe testilnlmliy. Tie two Inew things that were pointed otll, of
(1oh11Se, were the )r()sl)e(tive )ayllellnt where yon would figuiOe Out

A01,

t youm charges's are going to )e. In (Aher wordls, we would be1 fix-
ing the rate of ]) ylents ill advance. Secondly, I think te liniitation,
of course(, )n tletfee "s .i1ge( (-fol . services provided by physicins nn(n
others Vould be a ste ) ill this direct ion.
The C'i,\ mu.\N. It seen o() lle frIll the l)oilit of' view ()r getting

lie, taxpaye's A ,hie recei vedI ai l sintg teil f()nIll at least par titof
lite halln $1() bill ion of'ili('i'5(1 t a 11di(l sl)ell imig, sotnlel)ody is
going to vlle.V to be the rough, toligh guy here. Soimebody ifts got to
be t1e ielan glluy from the point of' view ()t' the do(tom', lie nursing
times i t he drug (011panics, t lie hospiinls---al I t iese gi'ouips. Somebody



lilts ogot to hbelit tough gily to say that this is all w eare going to pay.
1-7r. VE ,NE MAN. Mi'. (hllahiiiIInn, I think we have got two problem.

One is i llt problem of i)ayenti ll. bitt 1llow, we tireIookug ing-to a lot
of thiligs il I think flit .prospect I v 1 yliinit thinig is oli, and .I
Ihink{ ntlmitely we are going to lihve to lake a look ait prepaId ind -st'ance ('ovelgze bitt that is only one side of the coin. I 11hink the other

sid( of tlie oln thatA we have to rec'oguize is we havegoti a poor de-
livery system. We iried to take a medicare, and med teaid program

sltl '1ei'1po5se it ol 11delivery sstelel that was inadequate eto handle
it. So, as long as the (overnlliell.t is)aylig 37 l)ercenlt of ill peIrsonal
lealtl costs its I recall, and about hall11' of t li total expenditures for
hospi a Icare, we had bel siartIlSilig 0ou'itlr ]t'er(e.I think we are bothi saying the saue tlung. We just have t) figure

out how. To try to redtte( tle cost throl'tgll increasel efiiency and
bet ter litilizat ion without tiring chiiige s iiellling mnore funda-
mental in t li syst-enl, I t hi k is desirable il it is Iot tie tot l tIallswe.
The (1,C lA M A. Well, by rights it wol d seen to Me that yOll fI-

lows over there in tll execiltiv e branell are iln i lot bele' positoll
to hear down on these things and insist and demand that youltget
ever/lhiyung you are paying for anti get a good buy for youi' money.
We fellows have to Iril or' office. )o(I have had that txpeIience your-
self, Mr. Venen l, a ndthe best way is to tr' to work it outt So we
fellows rIln ing flor offcte do I ha vtto' rut u1 a iott ud1telling all these
doct ors we think they are elar .,in g too ninuh- t a tile fees are oit-
rageolls alnd unrleasonalble. oniehody (lse .uiight to tell t(m that.
Yi 'anleil he( after lilvin gbeel a 'llilidate for office. Bob Bi]all

la:i l(tl a toid lher, alli htlas not had to run for office sil e' I caet'
t o the SveallIe.
It. seems toI tille'e mght to lbe Soaiulndy ottiI liet who Says,

LIook, t hsis is Itot1ich inolliey."
Mr. VENEM1N. a ,D most syll)athItet ie. I l4auhigter.]
The ClI.im.IAmN. Well, olle of tie first things I lIled N wlelI (allite

to congress s was Ihat you illl tto try to wo k it i' .,oln lCll illSuich
I Way t hat you (10ot( hae' to- tell the 'lrstr 0' and dru" nut))nfilfac-
lrlers alld 'doctors andilllie llospills they are (lcarging too n1iichl
1onley. You (o 11nothave' to te~llt eni no. Somebody else wANill tell tleni
io all uslially he should be the fellow who is noi running for otie.

Mt. V)l.: .N. ou know, as a i'attel' of'-fact, what we are sug-
gestiu g, ill pIt'rt, Mr. (hail'nan1, is that the )eso'in that ought to tell
]liit is his peer and if we call get good tlilizattin leview-anid I think
illis has Ieli onW oft he wealesses--felli the doctor will tell the doe-
tots are (iiargin too iittoh, 0r tIis Service is 11 )m etessaIr. 'This Cn
he. very lbellpf it.

Thlie C' An. "Ye s, lbut it you try to do i.f that way I ani afraid you

are going to 1.111 into the sitnat ion where the drlluggi.t is going to tell
Ihe (1oct01', "Look, old friend , now, you quit, finding fault with me,
ofhiei'wise I amg goingg to filld fault wii you lhecause there a.e some
lings you are dolng I do not approve of," and halfr the time you will

find h ie fellow litt the (drugstor'e is thle brother of the doctor, so that-
Mr['. VENIM,AN. titt fheiear i good 1) Coedites - -
'li C i ,lIIJIr,XN. T hey ai atives.
M['. V .i . There are good l lttflis of lt ii izattionreview. I t hink

we have, had solrit, good j)logiul- . One of tliel is tle Sin olaqtuin
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Foundation prograll vll llih Is essenillly u o itorlllg syst eli i)l
Used by several public and private third palrties anld which has reduec-!
tlhoe sl' of title I) i Iole partiu- arI region in Cali fornia.

There tirem methods of doing this. YoII always run tlti, risk when you
have peer review of having too lany friends associated onlthe review
board but I think that; this 'a1 IW Ov e '('O('ie.

f r. Ball has a comment.
Mr. BkJ,. I was just. making the point to the Sevretary, Mr. Chair-

nai, that in addition to t1 peel. review, I think we all agree that you
must have a tough elaini.s review process till( ]you will be intei'estel, I
am su re, to know that rightly at, the present, time 30 percent of all pl't B
cla ims involving physicians bills are being redlued in at least one of
tile i-'rvices shown on the claint. It. is an Increasingly contr-olled ap-
proacli and think tlhe suggest ion that. tle Seci'etaI'ly ias Jllade in histest imony vhicl would int-roduce into the institutional reillursement
a real1 incentive factor where t le manager of the individual hospital or
tho policynialkel (-all keel) sole of t le money for the instit ut ion if*h'
gets under a target rate, nay have the .pot ential of inea, sing their
cooperation in providing more tflhcient and econoiical administration.
Sti'laiglit (ost. reimlburseent does not. do it becatwu.e now if they are
more economi(al and efficient, we ,just reduce the reinllrsemlent.

The CIAIR.MAN. "Well, it seems to ne that you are blying a tremen-
(lolls amo111t of ,illedival services and you are buvi i r so uh of it that
you olurt to ha\ve eopIle in your shlopl---a fter all, von have all the
coiisultatits and advisers you w\:ant. available to yow--vllo are in a posi-
ioul I ()advise(' you about what you ought Ito have to pay.

)ou a m'e I )l.ty ig solnethilgill qua utitYi *y. Yt ihl to 1'be ill a post-
tion t) know wlal it should cost and to say, "all ri't, here is his 't we,'are will ,g t ay" and I tait i doin t hat that it oicrilt to le o

a basis witI the doctor sittillr Omlone side of' til Iable, for example,
or the 1111 rsing home oi one side of tle table looking" after their intemr-
ests and it oult, to Ihe aliticipated that they are after more thaii
they are n ow making and somebody oight tob e sit I ing. oim the ov'ern-
merit side looking sirictly a after flie ( overnnelit s point of vie\\ and
Say \we are not goil xto i o " l ( p1li' more lt hiaI we think is nevessa ry.

M1r. XrNEM.Nx..Mr. (Ahlinan, I think we hav e on, additional
ple)ld1m . 1 tlink we !oth re'ogliize in t his v hole field of' wavinent for
services and favilities, there is a real dittereiie bTet ween t he medicare.
andI media idprogm'anis because, as vou know, while they -ale both
bluvilnsr il the same market, oel of the problems that we have is mr
lack of ability to fully control the State programs'.

1e hav e got 50 nedieaid prognramsl going on in the ('0l ni'. Since,
we are plying half the cost we ought to be able to get some leve'age%
there, too. I think we, are going to lhav, 1to take a sirongeri stand on
what is iuicorijorat-ed in tle State plans as they "liipleiienl these po-
grams so that they are consistent with what we are attempting to do
from this level.

The ('Cn. mIcIIm. Well, T think if vol go blck and read some of my
old speeches prior to the tinTe T voted for inedieare-laek ill the time
when 1 thollah we might fid0111Ve lwtteli way to do all lhiis--1
1)redicted thAt thileeco-of iedlicre was oing to be fa .beyo nd-any-
thinti, anyIody ('St imated and I pointed ou 1soe of the reasons. I
h llnk every one of those pl'ophecies has come to pass.



Mr. VENI.3MAN. I think ou of fairness we ought to recognize a few
things. The piogillm is goi gi through i transitionn; you have got a
new souTce of revenue, resources, to pay for health services that was
110nt, the )e(fol'e. Thlehr(forei 1 lotof f l(lities, i tlot of pi'ovidel'S of
servICes Were able to Ihe ieimbursed better. A lot of them iiIoved in
with iew consltruicltioln, new equipment. 'll reslts lve some one-time
ont iMts. And i think that we have seen) and I think Mr. Ball can
pro give yol the specifics on the e rplceltge i iierelse, buit we
Iav(, e seen somewhat offlatlutteilin g out of cost increases iil soiie parts
of lhe medical SeriCe price index.

The Cid .n s. I regret to say that tlis still report pretty well
documents the statements that they all had one lhng in common.

They )11 had inmbitious plans for Increasing them ir revenues.
Mr. TFI'EMAN. % r,. ('h a ii'nan, with your permission, 1 do have-
Senator Bilicon. .. Before he goes, I wnl ito make a point of pro-

Vedure. I read in lhe paper yesterday where Bob Myers, for whom
I Ia e,.the (Yreatest respect, talks al out the men in H EW who make
police. Now, basically, when Mr. Veneman goes we are going to listen
to people \vho are the hmreauerats of the 1I)eplartment---who do not
makle lpoliel .

Now, when is Mr. Veneman coming back so we van iask some pol11icy
(IIest i011?

l. I,,14 A.\,.. 'lhat is tie(, reason I asked Assistatnt Secreltary
Butler to be pr(-sent Mr. Builer is the A\ssist ant Secretary for 1lan-
ing and Evalnlion. le has been fociusing in oi tle entire health

field and he is her. to Speak from the 1)oliey standlpo+int for tile admin -
ist ration. I will atillpt" to be hack this afternoon.

Senator l1 11IuQ-iv'. 1 Tn eight. say this is a natter of such grave ii-
i)prt aice that, in all due respect, I t hink we, should 1(1 1p at the Secre-
tary level to a nswer i ol icy quest ions.

The (',C .I'x n. (a'n yohe hback tomllorrow ?
Mr. VT N,N. 1 crttainly will, Senator. I mllay he able to he back

this aftern:oii if you are meeI img.
The C,1AI I rN. I a1 not sure we call. We have ai revenle bill oil

the floor t oday. It (loes not involve anything like this, only about $600
million a yvar, bult it is still money and we have the responsibility of
naingit oin the Senate floor today.

Mr. VENEer-,N . If that is the case, 1 will be in Ways and Means.
Senator WmL,,Ts. I would suggest we excu-se h Dim now .1nd if he

can Ie 1)ack tomor'now morning we eall resume oin questioning.
Sen actor B viM. May 1 mle a comment at that point? It seems to 1ie

that Secretary Finch should come before this committee. 1 have not
seen him sillce the (la lie (ame ill an(l asked to lbe confirilled.

[Laughter.]
Ml'. VEN AN. Senator, may I only expressly hnt Secretary Finch

this morning had to cancel ou( all of his appointmelts beeaause of the
appr-opriations bill but T ani sure that 10upo invitat ionl he will be most

pleased to appear before this committee. He has enjoyed every mo-
ment here.
The C0imuJrN. Well) he has not heard as much about school prob-

lems here as he his elsewhere and that is more eout roversial than what,
.you are testifying on at thlis moment, Secret ary Venemnan. We will
excise you now and hope that you will review the record and will be



prepared to discuss what. transpires here when you return tomorrow.Thank you.

Mr. VI111M 11. hnks.
The (,i ,mrA, N. Mr. Twinnue his a sits ateilent, I believe. We will

go ahead and let Mi'. 'winaiii l)resent his sAlit(leiit andtht 1h(11 we willlproeeed fr-om [ here.

ANr. 'iwInAIXM.. Caii.t. 'lnialI, would like to--
Senator li1rCOl.it. it Ii ii e riteIl)eqct, Mr. ( hairmln, the prob-

lem-lr. Twinanie, ll,) Ilnlg have you b)een wit 11IEWNV?
Mr. Iwl",Am ll. 'Il I, molt hs, Selnltor.
Senator Rmlcui-'v. Tl Jol) y ou ii1e 1 i,0 t t aking--you are taking it

over oil Monday.
Mi'. '00 5NM ,. Yes, sir.
Senator fIRi1I('o)rI. You see, tle problem we laveA Mr. Chairmlan, we

hive lbig Ipolicy nilt 1ters ( otevide. Yet l I W is SiI)l)ose(dly reports ited
by people without the experiencet and I)ackgrounl to iii' ke policy. I
flhink we have got Smle, !basic decisions to decide here, Mfr. Chirn.liiii.

Mr. Twinaine i siis assun ingrIs l)t (m Nlolliv. Mary Switzer is get tinUg
out, anti lie is making her ihlce. Now, yolhIave aN man who ais not been
ill lhe )licylilking )ositi coning here ()t 11y on l jl)l lit' is g(ilig
to lssum le oil Moid11y n( I tink we arewastilng an awfil lot of time
in not geiig ( t)w h 1 e ti Iasic I)rOl)lens Ilint favce his whole I)r(A)lei
of hienlth ill Am erica. I tliink it is piresiuniing ()n itw, ('omiiitte,'es itime
,IIItl our time to h)t, iiakingtlcisions oin this level witIi niime Se itors
li, re present to I ry Io (l ecift, soii l)asic(quiest1011s.

The C R. iiiMAN. Well, I w(mit( say tilat s hir as tile ]>reseil])iraoss
is c'oncernit(l, we are - 1lot letter rei)rese'nte(l 1 t1ev are, Senllator,

Sih)icollr. But, the oldt imiers Vho() were here reand wllo) were iIn the
Department I at the litne thtse 1)(diies were lornmmil1ated anl these
dec0isios were iinitli are, for ie ll(,st i rl, l, re. As soon a a site-
ineit Iy tih,, e, niigll t sayrv, l ievcomlers ho hav 'e etn llappoinlted by
lPresi(eit Nthixon t laveI),ei liisJ)ose( ()f, we will t], l ,harI' f'r<oni Ihese
'ellows who gave is Ilie est mint es to lbtegin with, ani why and what

lhas lIl)l)etI since ha1t time. it'll\ are available 1o 01s.
For example, youl know Commissioner B-all. ie has been here, I

think, as long as you( aIin!! IIhav'e, and I llieve "Bob Myers was 'our
actI r"N. whlen vou w\ere e('giVra1 i'v ] II EV.

Seiliato' lU t tc(*'v. I have the highest reslet't for all oa f tI(,teni, but[
ant atware'Ile , fit le hacttba lthest are ieriinanen t empol vees under civil
servi,(, it4(i, basically, t hey ha vt'Yh tfollow orders a ilthey mnkeI their
decisions tllke actions tdep)endting ill)ot) whattoll'ies down fromt
dhe AWVlite I luse or 1lhe Secret arv. They have to coml)lV accordingly,
wvlich is proper ill tllis t.y)'l of government. But what we are dealing
with here is J)asic l)Olicy.

Now, Bob Bll or B1ol) Myers (o not 1ne 11w policy. 'They are there
to assist the, Secretlliv andi give theliteellnical advice. They are
available t o the committee, to assist the vommitee and give thenlteeh-nical advice. But neither Bob Bal nor 1101Bob years has the authoiiza-
tion from the 'While Touse or the Secretary to make b asic decisions
and T lhink this is a problem that we have'to face. T think it is pre-
suming upon tihe i e -of the 11.U . Senate to expectl1)asic policy - deci-
slons-about; $12;5 billion and $130 bill'on-1y the l)bueaieraey of
the Department and not by the men who rimil the Department.

Senator IHArm.. Mir. Clhairmnn



The C~lm1,MA,. Everything you say is correct but I do think
that-

Mr. Bu'r 1,i,. N1,y 1I jIespod. ,
The (11I iIcmIN (ontinun). We will get a lot of! information we

want, Senator Riiicofl, and we had I)etter go ahead the way we ae
going and we will try to get Secretary Finch and Un'lder Secretary
Veneai1 !)ack helei as soon as we cail. Meanwhile, I think we can find
out a lot about what we want to know.

Senator I IARKE. 1 would like to join the Senator froml Cnneeticut
in this expression of coneern about policy. 1 (10 believe if you read
through the statements that are heie you constantly run into the "1
am new il the position there." Yet, we know there have been some
charges made as to what Ilhe social security scheme is, and whether it
is being implemented " in the fashion it should be. The fact of the
matter '"s if tl reports that a m'e made are in any way true then there
is a big conflict going on.

I think it makes it, very difficult to find out-first, we will have to
ascertain where ea('h one of these individuals are presently located
in the scheme of this conftt that is evidently under lying l)art of the
difficulty down at the Al ilistrationi. I wolild lhope that the plea of
the Senator from Connecticlut to p)ioceed with the poliy decisions
first would be heeded. I really think it is 1not only a waste of time but
I thnk it may b)e (ounterlwoduetive to start ( own witl the details
first without an understanding what tihe broad policy decisions are at
the resent, time.

I he CIFAIJIM A,. Well, you are not going to find anybol),dy who knows
any more about this business than Bob Ball over there and if you
are talking about what the (st imaltes were and why, I think Mr. Myers
over tlere is the best mian on that. We can do one of two things.

I would like, to have Secretary Finch here and Ulder Secretary
Veneman, to hear everything that is said but. thep people who know
1nme lbout it thnn they do are. here and I would hope that. we can go
ahead and find out what we can today and then move ahead tomorrow.

To be fair to them, we Nare looking into the cost of those prograilms
now but we do not have a bill here. We are talking about a study our
stlly made and we, want to know why medicare is going to cost twice
as much as it was supp)osed to and what might be done to save the tax-
ptye s a great (leal of money and to ret better run for the taxpayers'
dollar. Meanwhile, I TI(ler ecr(etllary Vellan has to go novel, I believe,
to the 1[louse A)proplriations ( committee . After all, tlere is not going
to he any HEW program if they do not have enough money to keep it
roing. So, they have a problem on both sides.

Now, I willlabide by the will
Senator IIlRl. MC. Chairman, let me-
Tihe CtimA.N-,. I think we are going about it as best we can. I would

assume they arlI-e, too.
Senator IfxwrIE. I do not think there is any questionn that the staff

rel)ort is an excellent report 'and it does point out the impending bank.
ri1ptey of the lledical0 e 1)ogiams, Now, this would not, necessarily be
11 liiplt proposition if there had notbeen a charge of sal)otage but
the re is ai charge of sal)otage now in the open, of the )r)ograil. And
as Ionmg as that charge is out in the open, I think it is a rather peculiar
way to start ont boy starting out with the same review by the same peo-
p)le that gave us the facts and figures before.



The stafl reportC is here. Their l)Wviolts act ions u1i.0 here til11O nOtis
policy charge is imide. It isoutite 101W))l. It, is not. Inside by tihe Selnate
but, lilde inside olf tile al ll ist rahtioni, 50'il security.

T1he ( 'i.1CNIAN~. 1 ant1 not awareI-V Of till thalt. I mu11st admit 1 am1- not,
the most. avi VIosae readelI'l'' r. Soll1('t hues thig h ~ evlYiilI1rt
that, yoll roadal iIle preIss. We are simply I rying to finld Out the facts
based iipoii what. Ouri Owl peCole.ld it11. I (h() )lot s(~ev anly lilt erlativV
hut, to go at h eald with t h IIis he (lil 11g.

Senlator. Wit'.lAMits. I Nv'Oll1( like to point oit if Nve lif(I hlot ('ltCIQ(1
in~to) t his ('oll0(fiV * lite test illiolly wmnl(1 have heenl delivered lu11( we
could have beenl quest lollinig thlese g('lltlemln who a i'e here. L at er, it
wve wAanit to get Mr'. Wilburl ( 1oe :111d1 Soile of the (oer hack that
woul b( le fine, but11, we halve got it grou p here ai1(l I suggest wve let t he
witliesses testify Ill hil l we (40 01Wl test i fyiliita little littet.

T1he CII Al 1IAi.N. WhY l10 doP we0 nt o a hea:d a id hiear. this stalt eiiilt.
Will youl le('aNs )roceevl, s11'?

MI'.: TWvINA~m i- Th'laik youl, Mr. (' 1 iiru.
Onie oa if of the Socil a11(l Pelia 1) lit at in Serv~'ice, I welome thIiis

('ollimHit tee's ('011iii 111 iltn meiest illheva liii car al'& ( ill tilhe I )l()lden s
sit I'r(ll ilil tile e liv~er ()f 01, h 1 erives I( otit li or. I Avol d like
to speaUk aut101 I he mied ica ll jprogriiu 111 Iel v.

As I said, I all) John) 'Iwilll"lie. to iev A (1nil is( 'at 01w o)f Socil anld
Rellaia ) it ait ivv' Seiv e, 11(1 t ilis is M r., oW Nell all 110W 1 esidp
11We at thei habIl( whlo hais assuille(I tlie nol's11iIbilityN f'or' th li e llid

We heIli('v that t1lie 1)11llivat lOll of, t1 liebri~'hlai'v 9 stall, i' )ort of' thle
('011111itt (P will ( eelpell pullli c U Wil riess a11(1 sti;111111 aId1)11 public1 isils-
Sion1 I lit are of, iliilmllite i iiJortialive. All 11v e Nvoleolne it al(1 lake
it as ('0111irtict i ye Im iti' he edlea id p1'ogl:u in.

Mevlicaidl, lmollIat I lie sallie I inn' Is iiiedwial'e., 1)11 110 I willh wits NI-
acted becvt use 111 iCm 1 lre.ss b el ieved1 that1 access I( (r oodlle ho i
Irgl it, raithler' IIla Ii a p r vi lege 1111(i11that ()i(1 c c ' f Ij i~.rlIjll~
muilst hev av'aihlbe to all iega rdloess of' Itheir aIbility *to ( pay. 1 all) p~leaised
to he able to report (t 1 t h Ile pilip(1Ie o)f'.acces's t o hI tI Ii -cai'ets 1 '('ll
ext Clidiei to ever'* Nt atitv buht t wo, aild I lie miio'old l( r o 'gl'illi is \'v' ial- 11v
Diat ion wiole. Il l'evelt, 1110111 is, so111(. 2 1i n million people ill It) States
have 1)eeli added to the eligibility rolls and1( we anlt icilpaid thiat more

thanIlii 1 ion low-income people will rece-iv~e Ilned ica ca.re withI
nled icil ds ]Ileip this yeai'.

We all k tiw 0111 had iiddl id lilts bee) a 1 difficulty pr(1'grani eveii at
cllll)be IllOne ( to adin in ist(11. 1 ariv I wca use of ti( he leisfl Iion, I lt ly
becaulse of tilie iIau hre, a iid hiii inl ist rat lOll of! lhe welur pi'og'ai it
slII)1lenilnts, parlily hcauilse it is a Federal -State prograil, nied ica id
Operates n10t Uts one( htI its 52 (list ili(t o111( separ iate Jrrl'Olilis. Each
D)10og11111 is di llelellt ill (lesiglill II pI~pl 'ovPeed, 111( ill Ser'vices of-
fered. Wer know thalt mled ica'io is anl exjpeiisive progr'ami. Like every
public 01' prIiva1te pl'ogi'iinl that, hls (lel iveredl 01' paid for' medical vai'e
inl the last, Several yeai's, it is mtore explisiv~e .111 hally~ omie coiuld have
anlticipate1. 'It- hals 811 fl'ered from some excessive itil izat ionl and to at
muclh lesser' extecut froml- 011tright l'alld. It ilts nlot Ill ways been1 ad-
mfinlistered efliitly, e ffeetively, Or imlaginlatively. Th'lere is one thing
thie prog'ailu hlas not 811 iefred fr-oml, however, anld that11 is praise. Little
priljse~ hias comne from legislators anld adlminist rat ors, Or fi'omi Irovidl-



el's wVlo 1 )lid for their servi(,es, or, fort lit it liter, 'roill file
people f i W(l ellid(I ,r'es for-- lint is, llit ii Stl te, t hrea(it i teo ret 'd ic,

and1(i redlii'e fees, services, or eliwig ilil.
For that 'lsoll, before(discius.sing once aigallin tie prob !len s we are

having vitl this iew 1)rog ilil, let ime spenl t nlitiule ill. its )t'..- .
ilied li(I is, ill ifs own wily, bringing('ngres'sintentt oife yb l rinif-
ing health cn'e o maltn fllions o10 l)eoPll...

Firs, nii('Mhi,'ti i(I c li s iiove thi i dotiIbledl tile number t of people who
receive fedlerally ai(ied niedliell assistiine--5.4 million Ipeople reei ved
assisfaice ill 061'. Over 12 million will receive aid this veil'.

So(coidl, nll eit-aid is(doig l for (childrn'i now whintt tlie Kerr-M ills
progriilii tlliil)tled o do for theli'ged. It is bringing lienltihi elre to
those whose fniilies have eliolugli imioliey for their ( iilll nee(is hbut not
enough for special niedicaIl leedls. From- i 196,5 to 1969 fhe nlliler of
(Iii(lIron who received federally suppoltel cdiiell iissistaile rose fron
1.5 million to -1.2 miillion nld 1.7 Im million ofli the (,lildreii ill tlie latter
grol) were not il welfare fiinilies.

Thi rd, II numbers iIlone, do tnot oll the story. We ire beginnIt ing to Iil.
albOut ihe (%progrtis ell'eef i veness from oblje(t i\e st ildies minde by dis-
nterestedI scholars. Preliminar'y(data we have flow from aitsftidy conl-

diucted Y tl( ( olunbia University School of Pitbl ic -Tn Id ind ivafe
that. pl~ii)i(' siIssistlllmie re il)ienlts vhio aie elidilhle for iiieodivaid fire

getting iore healIthicari'11e ian oflher low-iineollie !pO)1e lto nare not
eligil)lo. Tit is is ibasi( quest ion flit, has really beemn l ....se--a re we
getting a nythiing' for olr Illloy t hni we 'voild not have gottll if
mnli(iai hi not, ieen plit. into effect? The restiis seen f0 in(licate
lita people are getting medical care in a substantial forn lflit. they'

would not, ]Ill ve ot herwise.
There is nodoubt in my mind thllt the progrilil is helping sick poor

peol)le get nied ial lrel. Blitl there is also 110 (lol)1 in ly lnin dth at,
we ('al lil( Wre mlst ifll)rov'e the p)iograllii.

Witl your lmermissioni, I xfill l illiif tor lhe record i i ilienllnlt en-
litIed "M edicaid s In itmtiyves Siice ,Jainll ry 1969", which (lese ril)cs
'18 inititfi yest Iiis admnilitration ls ltakn to ('1ontain (,osts, improve
niialligenileitlnl illei'ease otl'ctivoniess. Most of these actiols live
)eeni ta keli sili'et lie lati ieal'iig, of fIlis (,ollilttoe. fiiTa sense I
would like to ,sitil)1it it as a response to t lie]lst heiringts flit, yoll eld,
Mr. (1]iilirnall, and ofn lhe other iand, il lcover'ing liese iiti 'ives,

I tlhiink we l so describe file plrolleais in the prograii lnd tliese ilitin-
ives lre only begilliling licks on hose l)lm)0nis.

Il iv st aiteli 1 I hiye listed A fhihroit uhL, hieadings whichiiT will
niot o' red ild t b woul(l like to iighligh lits we go throuligh this addi-
I iotial (lociilelt called "Medilidt iniiiltives." * I aln highlight whAt
i feel would be soei o tile nior interesting points for yOul.

T, he A section 1 have already Covere(. MAfedicaid is now i virtually
ialiolwilde progrrai with 48' States lnd fonr ,luiisdietlollns ill tie
p)rogriin.

Se('tioli B is flie reietiv tiion of tle Me(ieal Assistan('e Advisory
Council which is now working alld a fteptin to integrafe its efforts
wifli ihe medicaid task force that- 'was ail))oinfed by the Secretary.

The (HuIMAi.(10. WOy (1o yo 1not nstt etdowton to yor' stafteleit ?
There is no poillt ill just eatingg linat A throlighT d.

Ttie material referred to ailpars i the coneiusion of Mr. TwInnnie's irepred stflte-
mont, 1). 24.



Mr. T wITNAME. All right. The thirdl section tl1f.A we hve in th)t
paper is entitled "1 mlwoved Stalidards for lServices." Th eissuance of
regulatioll----

Tihe ( rAwl0Lx . ' This will l)e, iIll1(le(I ill the rIeor. That will save
time. 11ld let us get on to where you ialk al ANt whmt. your tliolllhts are,

Mr. Twi .AMF (coll innini).(1ood ; they are cross-reflerencedI s you
see ld iil colm, ction wiith sec(io (, I spoke about these neiw reglula-
tions. ()ne area in whicl there has been a great public concern is un 1rs-
iug home en 're. Tbe Nation l AdIvisory (oloitml oil Nursing Home
Aiinist ratio1llhas developed sev'ernl impIortant dollnenlts to help tlhe
St at es implement l hle 1967 u1vei(lmeltlI hat require, tile licensing of'
nuri sing home (Idilistrators IN, July 1, 1971). Regiuihtions to imul)Ie-
men.t, the anmen(lent will he pulisled in the Federal Register this
week. A model 1iesiti ng law was sen to tihe States in ,Juary of this
year, 1970.

And ilhird, rules and regulations with l appropriate guidelines to
be usedl y) State I icensig !)boards were issiued ill Novenber.

Phe ouncil hs lso ident ihd the knowle,(e nd loexeriene needed
ly a nursing home admin istrator anti hs oitlilied edu<iational offer-
nigs for incumbellt adininistrators who (to not qualify for liceuismre.
Fifth standards for payments for skilled nursing care have heeit

dleveloved and lml)lished.
I will pass lie ot lu' iiiiifi tives 1(1 sl)ek allutI le eilvoraagemenI

of new methods for leliveril health care. Medicaid has lbeen ell-
('o a,111911' ' these new methods. In 1 jurisdictions,' 3i OEO health
centers hill edlea id tor tihe cvare thev give me ldicaid patiets,t an ar-
.1'a uelnent tie Medical Services Admiiistlrat ion advo(i'ates.

Secondly, the Medical Services Administration also moitors plans
fo. niodel'itlies programs andl ew ourages inclusion of lealth-relted

(t ivit ls and w( have bee' wlvorkii ()n that, es),cially tils yein1.
Thirllv, we are considering p)rol)osals that wAill use al)prOl)riated

funds to (levoelol) new anllilillovuilt e health care delivery systems in
geographic areas flat are iiow l)oorly served by traditionally health
se rv Ices.

We have also been encouraging" new ways to pay for health care.
Mr. Veneunan sl)oke toIthat in lis test imonyl. Prepaying medical costs,
using a ier allpita premlliulii ns a basis forestiuatiig them, inmay sooll
he recognized as the lptameiit method of choice. Particularly if the
l)rovider group assumes 'the financial risks, this is an especially attra('-
I wve arranlyement for Slate, a eulies. A few States have instituied pilot
Jlans (If this kind and others are very interested.

Cost control has been the object of a whole series of published
regulations. Cover that. in this separate document. One requires
States to establisli procedures for utilization review for every item
of services provided. Others impose ceilings on payments States ma1
male for institutional services, for drugs, and for services of Ohysi-
.laims, dentists and other practitioners. Another involves the Federal

Government with the States in the prosecution of fraud which was re-
quested bvL this committee in the last, hearings.

One regulation being developed will require States to file with the
Internal Revenle, Service reports of aggregate payments made to



)roviders idenitified by name, address, social security or employer
identification number.

The legislative prl)OSals required (Iey tlie 1esidnt's 1971 budget
soon to be forwarded to the Congress, would r'edu(ce Federal contribul-
tions to the ne(lieaid program at the same time it redirects utilization
of health services from long-term institutional care to ambulatory
care, including reventive health services. The proposal calls for in-
creased Fede'l1 'cont ribitions to the cost of selected outpatieit services
and decreasel Federal (ofltriblutions tothe cost of long-term insti-
tutiol IaCare. Silie FQ(Feerill eiotritlIions to services that account
for 68 percent of fthe medicaid dollar would be reduced, we expect to
save a signliant aimoit of Federal mllihig funds.Last July the Secretary of our department tj)poinitedi a Task Force
on Medicaid! and lRelated Programs an(d asked the group to look into
b)oth immediate and long-range problems.. This is covered in a separate
Set 1011( il t l t( sulpplementai1ry paper, sectionl I.

Ill November tliat task force rel)ort e( to tle Secretary and made
nmany recommendations related to reed i(aid elect iveness, in'amagemenlt
and eligil)ili I. These are l)eing studied, worked oil now, and some of
fhese recommendations are beirg immediately imllenientedl inclu(lin'
one that suggested ia reorganization of the Medical Services
A(Ilminist ration.

I am hal)l)y to say that we have Just appointed1 a new Commissionier.
for medicaid. Mr. Newmml here, who is an administrator, hospital
a(lninistrat or, witih exl)ertise in tl e proy isiol of health care for thep)oor.

We have designed a new stru('ture for he Mledical Services Admi1)is-
Srat111io lid a sul)st antial number lf l'f l)wosit ions have l)ell allocated.

Ilans have l)eell approved to inre'ease its staff iIN Washington and the
region al offices.

An extraodi(lina 'y recruiiinr effort has been illitiated and a nlew
orramlizat ion will sooll be il o)peraio .

States also are (olitiiuiuig to take steps to improve their p)'ogran1
in ii agent )roce(lures. PIo hel ) them lfevelo ) ('Oil rale )(et ingr
sy.stenis, we have developed systems'i ehcations for theirclaims pay-
iii(ilt recessess and for thei s rveillance and utilization review funi'c-
tioils. What we have doiie here is work with the med ica"id task force to

contratel with a firm that has put ill some of the more sophisticated
ut ilizat ion and surveillance rel)ormitni systenis ill States. We have now
.1 (loenilemlt ....... .I1asic )I]all for Stiatles-wlhilh We are going to try to
implement in every State ,l)eginnilg with deionslrations il three
States of the use of this format for Compulerl handling of lhe claims
payllnent process so Ihat we Ca llave a ut iiization review program.I have before m, and will go over with you whenever you are
int rested, some example print outs that show how we have disciplined
it doctorr andi a nra'si g home and a pharmacy as a result of State
inp.ementa ion" of this program. This illustrates how we call get a
handle oil this information and then vork ithroigi the State agency
with I review grou ) to bring discipllie iit-o he programm.

At tie same I inie we have been\ worlk]{ing wil lnilothler (oitractor to
develop) a. format for reporting the informnat iol to tile Federal agency,
to us here. TPhis document , that, is also available to you, is the result,
of i contrafcf thai has 'list, leen comllet e(l to find out, what illforlmlatiOl
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is needed at, o'll level---lt the FIedenil level---frou the States, So that
here in tle ) eplillellt we call exercise itII1(geii wlit coiItl l.

I woul(I, it yoril. ilvita lioll, ie hal)py to denonsliratle how we work
wit I lt'vide- .... doctors al (i )]ilI'Ilii I(sof0 irllisllyIgliOlI('S--ifl tile
example that I lave brought witi me.

In conclusion, let me say, as Senator Jlibiotl hts pointed out, we
tre0 new. I am new as Administrator of Social Rehabilitation Service.
Mr. Newman has just taken over its Commissioner of Medicaid. But
together we are dedica ted to extending these administrative initiatives
that are submitted here for tie reord l andA we will welcome working
with the committee to expand our efforts in bringing the ('oss1 under
control and extending k elter pial ity health (riiie for the poor. I will
be happy to try to a answer any questions (ihat you have on this state-
menat or the program.

(Mr. Twpname's p reed statements, witl attallfelt referred to
on p. 1.,. follows:)

STATEMENT BY JOHN I). TWINAME, I)IE,'TY A MINISTRATOR(, S4('IAL ANI) REIA-
1IIAtTATION Sl:lv . I )EPAWTMENT OF IIEALTHI, E'DITCATION, AND WFF'AIE

On behalf of the Social and Rellhalitation Service, I welcome this Commit-
tee's continuting interest ini health care find in the problems surrounding the
delivery of ieaith services t( the poolr. I trust that the pulbleation of the lFebru-
ary 1) staff rel)rt of the ('omil ttee vill (lielien public awareness and sti late
public(lisclitsIolt of questiolts thatfi re of ille(iiite ntlortance.

A.edleald, born at tlhe sate t line it.s ,ledlcare, but no twill. wils enaleted because
the Congress believed that access to good health Is a righlt rather than a privilege
and that medical care of high (alily ttmust Ie vavaihlblet o all regardless of their
ability to pily. I fill) pleased to he ale to report that the principle of access to
health care has been extlendedl to every State but two. ita the 'medlcald program
is virtually nationwide. lit recent utonths, some two and 1a half 1tillion people
ill ten States have beent added Io tie eligibility rolls md we aticipate that
more than 12 million low-income people will receive medical eare with Medi-
eat(d's help titis year.

We all know that Medielid has been it dlletilt program, event cumbersome
one to administer. l'artly ht'tasue of the legislation, partly because of the nature
and admini.tration of the welfare program it stupplements, partly because It is
a Federal-State program, ledilaid operates not as one but as 52 distinct and
separate programs. Each program is lifferenit lit design, itl people covered, till(1
lit services offered. We ktov that Medicaid Is tin expensive program. TAke every
public or private program that hais delivered or pCid for medical (are In tle
last several years, It is More expensive thtattn anyone e0lld have anticipated.
It has suffered from some excessive ittilization and toia much lesser extent from
outright fret id. It has not always lietlj administered( etlently, effectively, or
Imaginatively. There Is oil( iting the program) has not suffered from and that
is praise. Little praise has come from legislators and administrators, or front
ltrovildes who are pa d for tlhetr services. or, for that 1ilett('r, from the lIwOph(
Medicaid cares fo -lntil States threaten to retrenthtt 1i(1 reduce fees, services,
or eligibility.

For that reason, before liseusing once again the l)ol)lems we are havlnl
with this imlperfeet child, lot me spend a utinute In its pralse--MNltead is. in
its own way, bringing C'ongress' intent to life by bringing health care to many
millions of people.

First, Medicaid hits more than doilbled the number of people who reeeive
Federally-alded medical als1sta1 1e-,l million people received assistance In
1905. Over 12 million will receive aid this year.

Second, Mtedicald is iotlig for children what tile Kerr-Mills program attempted
to do for the aged, It is bringing health care to those whose falllilles have enough

moi0Ney for tleir dally nids hilt not, entoulgi for spetil medleAl needs. Frot 1965

to 1969 the number of ehlildren who received federally supported medical assist-
antee rose from 1,5 tllion to 4.2 million and 1.7 million of the eitlidren In the latter

group were not In welfare families.
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Third, numbers alone do not tell the story. We are beginning to learn about
tile program's effectiveness from objective studies nad(e by disinterested scholars.
Preliminary data from a study conducted by tile Columbia University School of
Public health Indicate that public assistance recipients who are eligible for
Medicaid are getting more health care than other low-income people who are
not eligible.

There Is no doubt in my mind that the program Is helping sick poor people
get medical care. But there is also no doubt lin my mind that we can and must
improve tile program.

With your l)ermission, I will submit for the record a document entitled "Medi-
(ald's Inttlative since January 1149," which describes I initiatives this Admin-
istration has taken to contain costs, improve management, ind increase effective-
ness. Most of these actions have been taken since tie last hearings of this
Committee. The initiatives fall Into 12 subject areas as follows:

A. Medlcaid now Virtually a Nationwide Program.
B. ieacetivation of tile Medical Assistance Advisory Council.
C. Improved Standards for Service.
1). I)evelopment of Provider and Consumer Understanding.
14 l'. 1l)h1lymenlt of Melhdical C(onsumers tin Subprofessional Roles.
F. Encouragement of New Methods of l)elivering Health (are.
(I. El,]couragemellt of New Ways to Pay for Health Care.
1I. Cost Control Through Issuance of Regulations,
I. Efforts of the Secretary's Task Force oil Me dicaid.
,1. Strenigthened Lealershil)fand Staff.
K. 1'rogram levlh' wand Evaluatlon Projects.
I. I )evelopment of l'rogram Management Procedures.
I should now like to highlight somie of the initiatives that will have signifi-
nti ('ffect of thep Irogral's (levelolmlelltl1 I 1llaillnel' collsistelit with tlit ('on-

mittei-'s inter(est l i improved management al(] reduced cost.

NEW INITIATIVES

IsSmalll, of regillatlois 1fil(] other activities have Ilproved staidards for serv-
i-e.s, itis estaillishing sitfeguards for consumers (Refer to Medicaid initiatives
it 196"P6, Section C). ( )e area in which there has beeii great public concern is
uirsing homc care. The National Advisory Council on Nursing lHome Adiiin-

istratimn has levelo)e(l several Important (locimeits to help States implemelit
the 96l17 Ameidmient that requires States to license nursing ho mea1(lniiistrators
by hily 1. 1970. ()ther regiflations will le published it the l,'(dral ?gister
1his week. A Model licesilng law was selt to the States it Jaiuary 1961); rules
and guidelines for State Licensing Boards were issued iii Novemelire'. The Coun-
(.'l has also idenlltIled tie( knowledge a1d explrieice leded by a n rsilng home
(liiiistraotor 1adt has outlined educational offerings for ti(.ument adminilstra-

tors who do iiot qualify for licensure.
Stim(lar1Is foro payment for skilled nurshiug 'are hliavI'e laIo ls(eii published its

Interim polley-regulatihs have been develol mi'd aitd a, being cleared.
Meldi'a1(1 has beenl encouraging new iieto r of (lelivering health ,are and

expects to e xpad tlls activity. (Section F) tit 16 jurisdictions, 35 ()flice of
1,conoml(ic ()pxrtunity health centers bill Medicaid for the c-are Ihey give Medic-
aid )0tietlts, an arrangement the Medical Services Admini1st ration advocates.

M SA also 11onlitors plas for Model Cities programs aild (encourages inclisioii
(of healtlh-reluited activities.

We are considering proposals that will use appropriated funds to develop
new find innovative health care delivery systems in geographic areas that are
niow poorly served by traditional health services.

We have also been encouraging new ways to pay for health care. (Section G)
Prepayig medical costs, using a per capita premium as a basis for estimating
them, may soon be recognized as the payment method of ehoice. Particularly If
tihe provider group assumes the financial risk, this is an especially attractive
arrangement for State agencies. A few States have Instituted pilot plans of
this kind and others are Interested.

Cost control has been the objective of a whole series of lblishCd regulations.
(Section ii) One reqiilres States to establish procedures for titilizalon review
for every Item of services provided. Others impose ceilings on lpaymelits States
may make for institutional services, for drugs, and for services of physicians,
dentists, and other l)ractitioners. Another Involves the Federal Government with
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the States In the prosecution of fraud, One regulation being developed will re-
qflre States to file with the Internal Revenue Service reports of aggregate pay-
inn(lms lallle to providers identified I)y name, address, and social security or
employer idlit Ileaition nlnlber,

The legislative proposals required b)y the Prosident's FY 1971 budget (p. 471
Appendix) til(]soon to be forwarded to the Congress wonld reduce Federal
ooit rlitlonls to tle Medicaid programli at the sanie time It redirects utilization
oC lieu tbhservices from long-term Institutional caire to ambulatory care, it-
eludilig prevelit lve health services. 'Ilhe prollostil calls fr increased F'ederal (-oil-
I rilt uolls to teil cost of selected otltpatlent servi('e' 1II1(1 deereased Federal eoil-
trihu ti lls to the ('ost of long-term intittilonial ('are. Sinte Federal (oiribut ions
to services that account for (18 lwreeit of the Medicaid dollar would be reduced,
we eXpJ('t to live ia significantit a1liOt11t of Federal Iiitcheling funds.

1 ,11.-fluly, the Speretary of IIIlflW alpolinted a lask Force on Me(lhaid t an
Hlated Prograo11s and asked the group to look Into both Immediate and long-
range problems. ( Section 1) By November, the Task Force reported to Ole Se,-
retilry and i Iade lially recommendations relating to Medl(al's efl'ectiveness,
ml1111ngllge lt, lll(l elilility. SOlle of these reoolllln1el1dll tollollsIreb eing 111111e-
di1'ly' Impleitented, li('lllding one that suggested i reorganizatlion of the Mvd-
it-ll er\'lvies \(ililstraltilol.

I iI1 happy to say tilit W( heive Just acjillred the services of 11 I(-,e ('ollillls-
sioter for Medleald, all ae h hospital adltniist rotor with expertise Ii t lhe pro-
N isioi of helihth care to the Opoor, lHoward N. Newinaln front i'hlluidehphia. We
hare - designed a iew structure for MSA fnd 1 substaltal111 number of liew post-
tiols hlve beeun approved to ilncrellse its Staft ill Washingtoin and th 1 regiollal
(llh'(,s. Ai (,xl raordInary recrulitlg effort h11s hen Initiated and te lieew orgt-
nizalltorn will soob be in opera tion. ( Section d1)

States (onliiue to take steps to Improve their program management prove-
dures. (Sectlon K) To help then developp (1n1prable reporting systems, we
have heveoolo systems spci itlati s for thetr elans payment pro('esses a1(d
for their surveillance alo tutilization review funlctions. We Iave also asecr-
tatiled our owit 'eportinig and information l ieis for i iIlalmigellent iforntioll
system 1an(1 have coordinate(] both systeniS so that we ('all test tile effectiveness
of llt integrated management Information plan that ('all le used lit the State an(
Federal levels.

As you know Mr. Newman and I are relatively new In our manlgenient re-
sponsilility for this program. lie assumed his positionI ,s Commissione r last
week. I will become Admlnisltralor of the Social land Rehahi litatliol Service
next week. 'loget(Ier, \w'er(,l(h d hIia( te xt ,1ililig these il1tluitives a 111( iilile.
meriting the kind of nianagempnt controls that will better illsill'e quality health
cr'e for the poor Oil 11 more ost effective basi ".

We \\'ill be happy to try n answer 1ny questions that you niay have about the
Me(leiald program.

MILI(CAi IND'ITIATIVLS SENUE , . ANITAJIY 1961!I

A. MEDIAII NOW VIlRTUAL,,Y A NATIONW0IK ' PROGRAM

Med(ib'aid is in effet in 111 ltlli two States (Arizona lil(] Ahiska) which d(o
not have programs because of special problems involving their Indian all Es-
killio p(qlilollts. Tell States hegiii operations sile .lmmoary V9('), bringing
the total to 48 States and 4 jurisdictions. In fiscal year 1969, Medieaid paid for
care for 11.3 million people.

II. REACTIVATION OF MEDICAL ASSISTANCE ADVISORY COUNCIL

1. After a period of Inactivity, vacancies in the MAAC were filled, its mission
r'eestablished, andi a new (hatrinan, Donald 0. Smith, M.D., Professor of Mia-
ternal 11i1(1 Child Health at the University of Michigan, appointed.

2. The Council is now engaged in a profound and continuing review of the
Medicaid program, its policies, plans, accomplishments, and the prognosis for
its future. The Counel is working closely with the Department's Medicaid Task
Force and will follow through on Its recommendations when the term of the
Task Force Is over.
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0. IMPROVED STANDARDS FOR SERVICES

1. The National Advisory Council on Nursing Home Administration has
developed several important documents to help States implement the 1967
Amendment that requires the licensing of nursing home administrators by July
1, 1970. Regulations to implement the Amendment will be published in the
ledcrai Regi8ter this week.

2. After public hearings held in various parts of the country, a Model Li-
censing Law iwi s)rej)arel and sent to io States lin January 1969.

3. It November 19069, recommended rules and regulations with appropriate
guidelines to be used by State Nursing Iome Administrator Licensing Boards
were issued.

4. At the same time, the Council issued a report identifying the knowledge
anad experience needed by a nursing home administrator, methods of deter-
mining their qualifications, and criteria for a "waiver" program, and describ-
Ing educational programs for waverede" nursing home administrators.

5. Standards for payment for skilled nursing care have been developed and
published. (Interim policy published June 24, 1969. Final policy being cleared.)
61. The amount, duration, and scope of aiedical assistance offered by States inI

complying with the Medicaid program has been redefined. (August 30, 1969.)
Policy regulations defining "early and periodic screening and diagnosis of In-
dlviluals under 21" and standards for reimbursement for care III rehabilita-
tive institutions are now being cleared.

I). I)in+:.. EN.T OF I'iU)VII)EI AXal CONPStMM:I tUPi)EiISTA.NI)INO

1. 'nderstanding what the Medicaid program can ad cannot do underlies
proper and eflicient us, of the prograin by iprovIhers and ('otnsutiers illke. Such
nderstl n(IIgf has let bei('tltei Ited )pullleation of heartss, flyers, and la i-

plilets1 and notably by a popular iamphlet "Medliare-Medicald, Whi.,h is Which ?"
2. To encourage States to Ienefit. from the growing administrative experti.se

In it( e1edlcal 11 nmitiunlty, i t'oninunlatlons network will he estiallished to
link Washington, the Regionsa, andt he States.

F. EMlIIIYMKINT OF MFI)ICAIl) ('ONSI'MIF R8IN I'IIPIIROFESSIONAI, RHOI.IS

The emlloylent of Medlhai patients as health aids 11nd1 Inerpireters of the
prograin to their peers Is essentlin l to fullest aind111 ost t'hlli eit use of the pro-
gram. Programs for the most effective use of this group will he developed itn con-
forinity with the manli of the 1967 Anendnents.

'. EVOCiRAGOM NT O" NE FMw'oDS OF DFL)'IVEV IO HEALTH ('A E

1. In t jurisdictions, :15 Oli'O health centers bill Medicaid for the care they
give Medicaid patient s.. These reiinhburseient arrangements iIplement a 1908
agreement between the Departnent of Health, Education, and Welfare mid the
0111ce of "conolic Opportunity. M SA constantly enouaa,, uc,; slh arrangements.

2. M iSA monitors plans for Model Cities programs' ti encourages Inclusion
of health-related aetivitlrs. Such activities are now liug funded in some areas,
largely as a result of MSA's interest.
3. lVe are considering proposals that will use al)1ropriated funds to develop

Inew 1( and Innovative healt 11 ('are delivery systems iln geogr)o tic areas that are
now poorly served by tradlit onl health services.

(. E'NCOUAQINMENT OF NEW WAYS TO PAY FOR IWALTII CARE

Prepay ing medical costs, using a per capita preinhnm as a basis for estinating
them, may soon be recognized as the paytient method of choice. Particularly If
the provider group assumes the financial risks in case expenses exceed premiums,
this I a pait rteularly attractive arrangement for State agencies.

A few State Medieal agencies have Instituted pilot plans of this kind. They
contract to iutreha.e from it provider group some or nll of the services for which
Medicaid patients are eligible by paying a fixed, prepaid, per capita, premium.
Although few States are involved in schemes like this now, enough interest has
been shown by other States to Ildica-te that it, is ani Idea whose time may be
close.
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It. COST OONT1OL TIOUfI ISHITANC:S OF' REGULATIONS

Several regulations already issued or In prepration direct ly affect program
cost.

1. Regulation 10-9 requires States to establish procedures for itilization re-
view for each Item of service provided. 2. (a) Regulation '0--4 requiires States to reimuise hospitals for inpatlent

services on a "reasonable c'ost" basis using title -VlIll's relmhursement formula.
(Jamary 25, 199))

tiie s ame regitlfltioi ImposedI "'eilings" on i)ayments tates alllyl make for
services Other than Inpatient losptilil services: For hdrus, ceiling is ellher cost
of acquisition pils fixed fete or the Ilice paid lhy thegn(eral pibc Flor insliltt-
tlwol serrivees other thtu inpti)) nt 'f splittl irU, ceiling is "reasonable cost"
as applied for title XVIIl.
(b) For ))hysiCiasls, dcnlists andt oliher pratltiolncrs, 1?, R utlition 40 (C-I),

ceiling is payment Ilder structure lit efle'tOn Olo Jalary I, 1)19, or ;the "reasonable
charge" allowed by title XVIII-I of tile Act tit thiltime, whichever Is less.
Increases it reimbursement after July 1, 1970. will depend )nf existence of utili-
zatioi review I'ogriiu itll(] will ie limited to iiireise iII lost of livilig index
(Jily 1,19(19).

3. Regulation 410-14 involves the 1,Federa, overnment along with the States
in the prosecutions of fraud (,Jianlary 1970).

I. lteglali 40-13 requires providers of services to keep records of services
rendered aind to furnish information about 'lainms for payment to the State
(in request. (September 20, 10)9)
5. Regulation '10-10 provides for a level of less expensive care in the form of

instittlomnl services itI intermediate ('are lF"acillties under titles I, X, XIV or
XVI. (June 2-, 11909)
(. A regulation to reqilrei States to tile with the Internal Revenue Service

rep)orts of aggregate payments made to) providers Idlnititled by name, address,
aid soc ial security or emlployer identilleation number is being cleared.
7. A regulation to require Stales to evaluate patients' need for ('are l)efore ad-

mission to nursing homes an( mental Institutions and reevaluate It thereafter Is
being learned .

I. FOltTs OF THlE KS'ERE'AIY'8 TASK FORCE ON MEI)VAII)

1. in ,July 1909, the Secretary of 1IMW appointed a Task Force on Medicaid
and related Prograns and asked the groups to look Into both immediate and Ibreg-
r' Imfge problemlis.
2. The I epartmenit of IlI' (letailed 30 professional experts to assist the 27-

man committee aiti l]y November the group made many recommendations relating
to Medicaid's efflctivel,.,s, mnalige'inent, 11an(1 eligibility in a report to the
Secretary.

3. Some reeomnnendatlonm that require only administrative action are being
implemented Immediately, while legislative proposals are being developed where
neessa ry to implement others. A recommended change in the internal structure
of the Medical Services Administration is now being cleared and will soon be
1lit lito effect.

J. STIIENUTIENEI) IEADERStI!i' AND STAFF

1. A new commissioner of the Medical Services Administration, selected for
his administrative experience with health programs for the poor, took office
this month. For many years, Mr. Iloward Newman was responsible for the
organization and supervision of hospital-based health delivery systems for low-
income lpeolple. lie also served with the Bureau of the Budget as a White
I louse Feliow.

2. We have designed a new structure for the Medical Services Administra-
tion and a substantial number of new positions have been approved to increase
its staff in Washington and the regional oflices.
3. An extraordinary recruiting effort has been Initiated to fill the new posi-

tions with people experienced in health services and management. The new
organization will soon he approved and in o operation.

4I. The Assistant Secretary for Health and Scientific Affairs has reserved
a lositlion on Ills staff for a Deputy Assistant Secretary who will coordinate
Medicaid and Medicare pollcy with policy an( activities in the Department's
other health programs.
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K. PROORAM REVIEW AND EVALUATION PROJECTS (PREP)

1. On-site evaluations in 11 States called attention to program deficiencies
amd started a correetionia I process.
2, In the seven States fhat spend the major share of Medicaid funds, mini-

jrep reports Ilentlfied problems in cla ins-payment procedures.

Io. I*;VEIA)P(ME'NT OF PROOIAM MANAOFAMFNT-PROCEDUtIES

1. A1SA staff consultation with States on drug utilization and control teeh-
sinles has decreased exlpendltures for prescril)tion drugs in some States. C onsul-
tation on other subJe(tsf has enabled States to operate more efficiently in problem
it rea s.

2. The second Amual Conference of State Medical Assistance Directors and
State Medical Consultants in May 1969 gave 71 persons from 37 States and 3
Jurisdictions opportuniIties to discuss technicalities of utilization review and
relmiblirsement problems.

3. Program management is now Included in the curriculum of seminars held
annually for State and Federal Medicaid personnel.

41. Many States are developing expertise in setting up a variety of good
ntamgelent lro'edures such is establishment of norms and parameters for
utilization review work, reliable bludgeting l)rocedures, explicit contractual ar-
ranigements with fiscal agents, lilt(] effective legislative arrangements.

5. ro hell) States develop comparable reporting systems, the department
develoxe -dsystes lq)e(illatlns for States' claims payment processes an(d for
their sIrviltniee a1n( utilization review funtions. Standardizing and upgrading
this activity at the State level will help use resources more effectively, provide
(are of higher quality, Improve management, and reduce costs. A draft of
spelil(.atlons for such a system Is now available.

0. federal reporting requirements and information needs for a Medicaid
managvnent Information system have been ascertained. Them system that has
beenl designed f is now being moordinate(l with the system for State surveillance
and litlization review to produce an Integrated management information p)lan
flint. (ci tbe used at the State and ld(leral levels.

'1h ('AIRMAN. hnkyo very mueh. Now, I think I will ask

Iliat every member be limited to al)ont1 5 minutes on the first. round of
lestions. 'l'henA we (,llt ask more questions--lave a second round if
ellatol's wanllt to.
I would like to ask this question. I have asked it before. ITnder the

hospital plan's p esent financng, including the 1967 tax incease,
what is the latest estimate of the deficit I)etweein estimated income
and costs in terms of dollars and as a 1)ervent of payroll ? Both ways.

Mr. M vfi-s. Mr. Chairman, as youl have just indicated, I hav.e just
complete(1, a week or two ago, making tinal detailed cost. estimates
uiitler new assumptions. Last fall a preliminary estimate was devel-
ol)ed using very approximate and short-cut metliods. When approxi-
mat ion methods are used, you hope that the errors one way will cancel
out the errors the other way, but nfortiately, in this'ease the er-
rors were all additive, so lhnt the costs were shown to be considerably
higher in w'hat I call the tinal estimates than in the preliminary ones
last, fall.

Now, to get. to your specific question, I would first like to discuss
the costs as a percentage of payroll and then I will give you the costs
in terms of dollars for the 25-year period over which we make the
aetuarial evaluation.

1he (1 HAIRMAN. Do you have it for 5, 10, and 25 years, all three
ways?

Mr. MA 'rs. Yes. I have figures that, I (-an give you on that basis
for those periods in terms of dollars.
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Now, before getting into this, though, I would like to mention one
thing. As you will recall, ill tlie past, tie ('ost estimates have always
ieeliinalde udlller the assumptioniilll l the 1Tinximinl taxable earnings
base, whielh is $7,800 in present law, would remain at $7,800 in nil fi-
tilr'e years. As to the newest imltes,1 have mnde two alternative esti-
nates. One with that. same asstumption, and the other nder the as-
slllI)tioll that the enlinjiugs base would rise in the future to reflect
changes in lthe 'eieral earnings level. The ltor sitnlation has been
the exp-erienee in tllie lt s 20 years-- .namely, it the Congress has
kept Ile e.nPilings llse 111) to dte with hanged earnings. Therefore,
it. seenlis to me thalt the l t ter is a reasonable assunipti 1 biTt I tlink
thal both!5111assuiptiolsolS d u- 1e looked at.

I T11(e the assumI )ion flit tile en piligs base renma inas at. $7,800
over the next 25 yeirs, despi te ilelp fal tflhat it is assumed thnt tile
general wage level of persons covered ider social security vill ill-
re.:e litt a very conshiderablrnte, et, nctully rising by I80 pereeit over
tle 205-year period, the esil nted level-cost of tel)pellefits and1( the ad-
nin istirative expenses is 2.76 percent of taxaible payroll.

Now, as ga inst this, tlie level--equivalent of the g9raded eontri-
hllution sclediule in tihe law---whichI as you know, rises frml the present
1.2 percent for tih( eml)lover and employee combined to 1.8 percent in
1987--is 1.52 percent. of 'taxable payroll. 'hus there is an actuarial
lakel of balance or deficit of 1.2- percent of taxable payroll.
Now, if you look at this in the second way--assuming thai the. tax-

able earnings base rises in the, future more or less in tile same manner
as the general wage level of the covered polpulation-Ilhen tile esti-
mated level-cost of thVellefit payments and adiniist native expenses
is 2.01 percent of taxable Jlljyroll. The level-equivalent of the contri-
butions is about the same i1sit was l)lepviousl]y-nalai tely, 1.56 percent
of taxable payroll-so thlt there is an actnarial deflei of 0.48 percent
of taxable payroll.

Now, to put it perhlps in more simple language, what this actuarial
deficit means is that, according to these esti iates, if it is desired to
have the system adequately financed over the 25-year period, the con-
tribution rates would iave to l)e increased by thiis amount-namely,
for example, in the second alternative, by roughly half a percent of
payroll in every future year. At least, tlit would be one way of doing
it. 'There could, of course, be others ombinations ut that is one .pos-
sible way, and it is what, in e+senece I mean when T say there is an
actuarial deficit.

Now, turning to the dollar figures, 1q. us look first, at the 25-year
period, and then 1 will give you figures for the 5- and 10-ye.fir periods
measuring from 1970 on. Over lhe 215-year period from 1970 to 1994,
the total outgo for benefit, payments nd administrative expenses is
estimated at $479 billion, rounding it to the nearest billion dollars.
Now, the total amount of contributions under the assumption that the
earnings base will remain at $7,800 in the next 25 years, even though
wage.s will rise greatly, is $263 billion, so that: there is a. difference of
$216 billion as the excess of outgo over income according to the pres-
ent, contribution schedule.

Now, if it is assumed that tile earnings base keeps up to date, and
again that tile present tax schedule is maintained, then the total con-



tributions would be $384 billion, leaving an excess of outgo over in-
come of $94 billion.The ( 1JI.\IM1 xN. Well, ,oA,, tile rest of tlint, r. Myers, I suggest

be provided for the reWord so we ('a1 get on with this.
Now, are you aware of the fact that Congress said blaek in 1965 t.hat

this progia twas to I)te est inlllte( Oil i OllSel'vaIive l)asis and that you
should not1111ticilate fillnieasoilltie ware baseI finance this pwo-

gilI ? Ill other words, at that tHime we were talking boutlit base of
$,('L6((. That is he(re in our 1965 collnlittee rel)ort. 'We felt any ill(;r tpse
in tie wage base ought + to be u1sed fol additional benfits or all increase
in the cash bIenefits rather thain for this purpose. Are you aware of
that.?

Mr. lv.s. ha. (Chairnan, i 'm quite aware that that is, of course,
a (.oreI'et statenellteli of tle history of the cost. estiniates--natnely, that
it wvas ss-uStlmed, as a nultr'gin of safety, t#e earnings Iase would be as-

itne(11d to be level. lit I t-ink that there were different hitiplretations
p)lace(l oil what this meanl.

For iinstan(e, in the reports of the board of ti rst ecs it was stated, I
l)elieve, tiat if the experience turned out is estimlite(ld, and if the earn-
ings lse did in actulil ty rise, then the scheduled incriteases ill the eon-
t ri)ut ion rates would not be required.

Mr. Mynrs. Comniissioner Ball tells me that statemlent is also in
the colmittee rel)orlt. I believe that it is.

The ( L r.\N. As I understand it, at the time we anticipate(I that
if wages went ul) we might, be, able to cut theta axeti. That is my
I Il ) tess i(on.

Mr. Mfyris. That is (orrect.
The CAium,1A>,. This is what I want to know. You llhave consistently

underestimated the ost of the hospital insurance program:. We have
rel)eatedly exl)resse(l our adniration for you as a maiNI who came u I)
with honest estimates lased on the facts and tile assumptions avail-
able to him from which to project those estimates.

Why have those est-imates been cohsistently below the actual
experience?

Mr. Myrs. 'hank you, Mr. Chairmaan. You are quite correct thatthe estimates have )een consistently low. When the eimes were

made in 1965, it is true that both this committee and tile House Ways
and Means Committee gave apl)roval, or perliaps you might say gave
inst ructi1o1s, to use assumptions that would be on tile conservative
side an(d yet it- has turned out, that the experience has l)een much worse.

The C C AtIUNLN. Let. its understand this. At the time of medicare's
enactment we made assumptions that were on tile conservative side.
We anlticipated an increase in demand. My impression wA-as that you
were looking at prevailing costs for services and estimating beyond
that. rhat is what we meant when we said conservative. We were
trying to be oil the safe side.

Mr. Mvnts. That is correct, Mr. Chairman. What went, wrong with
the estimates as against the experience was really two major factors,
and there are a, number of minor ones. The major factors are these.

First, the extent of hospital utilization has been about 25 percentt
higher than in the original estimates. But I believe that all even more
important factor has been the way that hospital costs have risen in

42-122 O-70--pt. 1----3
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the plSt,, which was far miiore I believe, thn lyanybody anticipated back
in 1965. At least, part of that was due to the general inflation ill
prices that we have had since 1965, but, by no means all. And in lthe
new estimates I have made assumptions as to future increases ill
hospital costs that are much more conservative than in the past. Pre-
viously, I thought that the large excess of hospital costs over the gen-
eral wage levelfwould diminish in a few years. In these new estimates,
I have assumed that such increases in hospital costs would last for
quite a long time, and t least 1 hope that these estimates will prove
much more realistic than the previous ones.

The CIIAWMAN. Right. Now, for the record, I wamn you to fill in
what. the 5- and 10-year estimates ire a nd I want to-

Mr. MvIIIs. Yes, sir..*
Tlle (lmuwmN (continuing). I want t o get from Mr. Ball an

answer to a question I was going to ask Mir.Veneman. How (10 ..l
expect to get. anrm's-length public interest, 1)olicymaking in admins-
tint'iol well tie advisory groups are often heavilv weighted with
people who are. rel)resenting proiders who would I)eniefit front higher
payments for these services?

N1r. BAL. There is no bargaining, Mr. Chairlman, by advisory
g!roul)s. Adlvisory groups are brought in for their special advice in a
given technical area and the Health Insurance Benefits Adlvisory

Council which has, as you know, the broad responsibility under the
law to review regulations of the Secretalry before lie finally issues them
and to give general advice has on it, l)eol)le from tle bc(kgrolids not
only of l)roviders and i)hysicians bIut of senior citizens nd labor and
consul ner representatives.

The (IIAIcMAN. Senator Anderson ?
Senator ANDESON. I have a health inlsurane c ard here. How ma1ny

other people, have a car(l of that nature ?
Mr. Bar,. A bout 20 million, Senator Andeirson.
Senator A NMERSON. And their premium payments are 20 million

times $4 for me and $4 for the governmentt right now?
Mr. Wut. At tlhe moment on the part B, the voluntary part, it is

somewhat short. of 20 million. The card is held alsob )y pel)le ,withl
hospital insurance only butl ther are over 19 million who have the
voluntary insurance and they aire currently paying $4, to be matched
by the Government; hut l)e,,inning July 1st it 'will be $5.30 each.

Senator A NI)ERSON. That is premium income?
Mr. BA LL. Yes, sir.
Senator ANDERSON. Have you estimated premium outgo?
Mr. B,\LI. Yes, sir. Mr. Myers estimated both for the next fiscal year.

Senator ANDE.RsoxT. We ]have got 25 years in advance costs for
pare A; I cannot, wait that, many years. I probably will not live that

many years.
Mr. B3AA,. Senator, tile two )parts of the program are handled en-

firely differently in the estimates. The hospital insurnne pr1ogrmu
that the chairman was questioning Mr. Myers about is done over a
25-year period because for one reason, itis on a prepayment basis. All

tle covered workers in the eointry make contributionsjust as they do

for social security. It is a payroll deduction. But the voluntary l)lan
is just on a year-by-year basis. The premium is settled in December

*See p. 33.



for the following fiscal year and tilien the Secretary is required the
next, )ecember to review that and promulgate if necessary, a new
premium for the llext year. So t hilt goes on i year-by-year basis.

Senator AmN)RusoNT. This is tle largest insurance l)usiness in the
oliitrty, is it not ?

Mr. BiAL Yes, indeed.
Senator ANI)EBSON. It wa's very large to start off with.
Mr 1 1Ark. Yes, indeed.
Senator ANIWII8oN, .Did you start oli' by estiliat ing how many people

would buy coverage and then estimatte how ianyAv would claim
benefits?

Aft'. BALL. Yes, Mr. Chairman. We expected in the voluntary-I
neanl, Senator Andersoll--in the voluntary part of the program we

did not really expect quite as high a rate of participation. We actually
got, in the first sign Ul) the very reinaarkal)le response of 91) percent
of all le older l)eople ill tlie olintry. We had thought it was more
likely to be around 85 percent. llt, of course, the income increases
with the liability so it made ]i1 significant diferenee to have morepeople.

Selltr ,ANMrERSON. T lim only hopeful that some day we will start.
to estiniate J)remiul income aid preinim outgo and iry to see if we
are going to balance the books.

Mr. Bkr.11. Well, that is the ol)jeetive. Would yot want to colnenlt,
oil that, Bob?

Mr. M i'i.,:is. Senator Anuderson, ill the voluntary sul)plementary
medical inliirane lhii that ou fire talking about, ile income has
largely balllnced the ollrgo, the only l)i'ollelri having been in this pres-
enl fiscal year whel the premiuin iate wa( frozen at $4 per month
when it should hlve hc'un around $4.40, $4.50, or $4.60. Over tle years,
this program has really had imueh less of ia financial problem than the
hospital inlinrane )rogi'amni. Ou1r estiniates for the SUlpplementary
inedieal insuralice programa iln have anell year been within iboult 7 per-
cent of the experience. Unfortunately, it was always 7 percent. too
high so that tlie frist fund did not buiild lip to quite the propel level
oil ia )iy-as-you-go basis, butt lie triit fund now ins a balance of
about $200 m;1illion. By next Jile 30, it will be arolind $0 to $100
million. Then, the new prenliun rate goes into effeet in( that will
oNe agaill hopefully set, it-, baek on its financial feet. completely.

Senator A NDERSON,. How milch deficit will there be this year?
Mr. Mf'l "ins. You neall, how much will the Government contribution

be?
Senator A Nl\Ti5oN. Deficit.
ArTj. rlTe deficit, if neiasured on in incirre(l basis as is

customary in insurance p)rogr'ais, will be something in the order of
$300 million, so thai the cash balance of the fund has been drawn
wnv down.

Senator ANDFisoN,. $300 million. I-las the rate increased ?
Mr. Myi.,,Rs. There was this deficit of $300 million because the pre-

miurm rate was not. increased. T had recommended to former Seeretary
Cohen, in December 1968, that, the, premium rate should go ip from $4
to $4.40, but he-

Senator ANiiRiSON. Would that have l)alanced the books?
Mr. MYERins. It would have come much closer. We probably would

have needed $4.50 or $4.60.
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Senator ADimSON. Would it. have balanced the books-balanced the
accounts, do you think ?

Mr. MY14 s. No. There still would have been a small deflit, but not
nearly as large as the one that has occurred.

Senator ANDEMSON. Should you not, try to balance the books?
fr. M.yrs. Yes, Sir. That is what we try to do when I make the

estimates, and I1 think that the $5.30 that is l)romulgated for the next
premium period will be smiflicient to do so.

Senator ANDrwSON. And done ,year by year.
Mr. MYERS,. This is done year 13' abut. as Commissioner Ball said,

we just make the estimates 1 year in advance so that the promulgation
cl n be made.

Senator ANDERISON. You have long-term figures that are disturbing.
I think probably you ought to calculate costs year by year. The in-
surance companies do it year by year.

Mr. Mrmis. Well, with the hospital insurance program being fi-
nanced by a payroll tax, the estimates necessarily are made--

Senator AND)EIRSON. I am not. worried about t hat one. Medicare
started the biggest insurance business, in the world. When it started
it. estimated what premiums would b)e and what costs would be in-
curred. When you found you were not going to have enough money to
pay the costs, you should raise the rates. Every private insurance con-
pany does that and needs to do it.

M4r. MYmEs. Yes, Senator. That is what we are trying to do, and now
that we have several years of experience to build on, I think that the
estimates can be made much more reliably than back in 1965, when
there was no program like this in existence.

Senator ANDERSON. I hope so. That is all I am trying to do.
Mr. MinuRs. I certainly hoie .so, too, Senator.
The CHATRA N. Senator Willians?
Senator WILLmAMS. In line with the same questions, Mr. Myers, you

recommended a rate of $5.30 for fiscal 1971 and that has jumped from
$4. I understand you made an interim recommendation about a year
ago, did you not, for an increase to around $4.50?

Mr. MrEs. Senator Williams, in December 1968, I recommended
to former Secretary Cohen that tie premium rate should go up from
$4 to $4.40.

Senator WIrLIAMS. Why was that no carried out ?
Mr. MYERs. Well, according to the law, the Secretary makes the

promulgation, and he need not necessarily follow the advice of the
actuary. So, Secretary Cohen decided to keep the rate at $4, because I
suppose he believed tiat this could be accomplished by holding down
physician-fee increases and so forth.

SenatorW WIHAMS. Do You really believe that is the reason?
Mr. MYERS. No.
Senator IVILIJAMS. No. Thank you.
rLaughter.]
Senator WHAAL1As. Neither do I.
Now, to get back to the part A program. You have given an estimate

of a $216.billion deficiency for 25 years. Now, will you go down the
line and give us 5-, 10-, 15-, and 20-year deficits in dollars.

Mi.. MYERS. I can give you 5- and 10-year figures now.
Senator 'VnLIATiMs. All 'right.
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Mr. Mrms. For ;5 years, it is $9.4 I)illion, and for 10 years, it is $36
billion.

Senator "1,L1AIMS. You do not have 15 and 20?
Mr. MX+yRs. I would have to compute them. I have not summarized

them here. I will do that for the record along with what. Senator
Long asked.

(Information requested follows:)

COMPARISON OF ESTIMATED CONTRIBUTION INCOME AND TOTAL OUTGO FOR HOSPITAL INSURANCE SYSTEM
FOR SELECTED PERIODS

ASSUMING THAT EARNINGS BASE REMAINS AT $7,800

(In billions of dollars

Contribution Excess of outgo
Calendar.year period income Total outgo over Income

1970-74-................-.....................................28.4 31.8 9.4
1970-79-...................................- ........... 66.7 102.9 36.2
1971-84...-.-- .----------....-... .................. 119.1 193.7 74.6
1970-89............. -..............--------------------- - 184.1 316.1 132.0
1970 94-----------------------------------..............262.7 478.5 215.8

ASSUMING THAT EARNINGS BASE IS ADJUSTED FROM TIME TO TIME TO KEEP UP TO DATE WITH GENERAL EARN-
INGS LEVELS

1970-74-......-............-..............................30.6 37.8 7.2
1970-79- -...... ..... ............-.......... 77.2 102.9 25.7
1970-84........... ............. . .............. 148.2 193.7 45.5
1970 89--- ---....... ......... . ............. 248.3 316.1 67.8
1970-94-........... ..... . ....... -............... 384.2 478.5 94.3

Note: Total outgo data relate only to outgo for Insured persons.

Vi1,01RUAity25, 11)70.
M EM oA,, N 11D M

F'rom: Robert J. Myers, Chief Actuary, Social Security Administration.
Subject: ( 'oillplaIsoll of Catllribulotiol Iconlef and Total ( )utgo for I lospilai

Ilnsulral' a Systmill foii' VIII'llolis Fture'e'riods.
This ilieiiornlun 1. is Iirlepst<e to it request at the lli rings before the i8011t1k

('Comittee o tl l'inut to provide( i formnaltioil, for vtrollls ftltilre periods, Is to
tihe (.inI riblwtio oll Ilitcl:leidl die total otlgo under the Hlospital I11surllce system
itlther the plovisiolls of present law, with respe(, to Insured perotins.

S81c(h (-1)ol)riji ~soll is showil in tlhe atta(whe(! tllbho i two different bases-
1 ) unler the :Issillnl)tio that the pIresent $7,800 ixlnmumi it xnblh earnings btrst,

rellilsii sllsttlll t hiis fglre over t he (ext 25 yelrs, hesplitce the filet thlt etril-
ings or(,a lSslill('d to rise Sigillfli(ntly-l)y about 180%A over tile 25-yetl i)eriod,
wln(i (2) inder tihe oissullpnJtion that the erlnlings base Is a(lJusle(l from time to
lin et, il t future o that il keeps Ul)-to-date with the general earlilgs level and
llus 1 mna iills tile sam1le relative position that the $7,800 base (id Iln 1)(18.

It should be noted that the figures are not discounted (at interest) to tile
preselt tiie, which Is the prop)er actuarial approach when considering Income
i(d outgo figures oNer i period of future years.

RoIIErT J. MYERS.

Senator I Lmm1s. Now, the 25-yeail deficit of $216 billion is your
most recent, we will say, latter part of February estimate; is that
('or'1'Ct ?All. Ayp'Is. Yes, Senlator'.

Senator Wii1i 111A,\s. Now, what wits your estimate in I)ec, I)ebr 1969,
al)outl 3 months ago?

Mr. MvI,,Is. rhiat estimate was as ] recall, a)out- $127 billion.
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Senator WI aMs. And then in 1965 when this program was first
initiated as I recall it, your estimate was that it was on an aetuarially
sound basis at.,that, time, was it not ?

Mr. Myvaus. That, is correct.
Senator WlLLIAMS. And then in 1967 there, was a deficiency projected

and we raised the taxes 25 percent and again it was on an actuarially

sound basis; is that correct?
Mr. M mts. According to my estimate at the time; yes, sir.

Senator WiLItai t-s. Vith this growing, actuarial deficit; t which
changes periodically, almost every 30 days, is that as it result of some

of the sabotage in' the department to which you referre( in your
recent speech ?

Mr. M-iEus. No, sir. The changes in tlese estimates are due to

changes based on two things. First, the developing experience, so that

we have a. sound base to build oi. In other words, ve knew later what
the current experience was, whereas back in 1965, of course, it was a
new program.

The second reason is that there is this very substantial increase that
I have made in the new assumptions as to future Irends in hospital
costs. These v)r i much less what you might say olptimistic, or else you
might say lhey are more conservative than previously, because they
assume that the annual increases in hospital costs wvi1 continue at a
relatively higl rate for the next 10 years or so.

Senator VILLIAMS. Well, what disturbs me is not only the errors we
are finding in these rojected estimates1upon1 which we felt we had a
right to rely, but aso that your deficit estimate in I)ecember was
around $127 billion and1 today it is $216 billion. Ihat is an increase ill
about. 60 days of $89 billion-a very high J)ercentage increase. It is a
substantial increase.

Now, during this same period this committee has indicated, and the
I)epartment itself has indicated, that they are going to adopt more
strict steps toward administering this l program which will reduce its
costs. 'That is the only development I knov of which has taken place in
the last 60 days. And yet we are told that these changes apparently are
going to cost us $89 billion more than was projected in December. 1 an
going to be very frank with von, Mr. Myers: it is getting confused
and I am wondering about tlese estimates. How many people do you
have ill your stail' of ac(tllaries?

Mr. MyERs. I have on ny staff approximately 20 actuaries, of whom
you might say five or six are fully qualified actuaries and the others
are in the 1)rocess of qualifying.

Senator W L ,T,\.s. You 0do have five or six whof are fully qualified ?
Mr. MYEF.S. Yes, sir.
Senator 'WHI AMS. And those five or six concur in these errors

that are changing 30 to 401)ercent every month.
Mr. MYnRs. Senator, first of all, I think the reason for these chanmres

is not, because of the ch.ngm in the olprating experience, but as I tried
to bring out previously, the estimate made last. fall was a preliminary
one. It did not go into all the *details of the estimating procc.,ure the
way this one does, and unfortunately, some of the approximations
that were made last fall were not precise, and all the variations in them,
or the errors in them, all moved in the same direction.



n'e figures I am giving you today are based oil vei'y detailed cost
est images, and tley tre not jU t al)proximations.
Now, to answer your question speeifleally, not ill my staff of it(-

tuaries work on the medicare cost estimates, but, rather there are just
three of us. I think that the staff imembler who particularly works on
this subject believes that, if anything, these etilliates are still too low.
I do not think so myself.
Senator WIH4I,,s. Ias any g-oup been al) hinted to review the

estimates of your actuarial department ?
Mr. ' ln. Mr ( chairman, may .commentIli about )hai ? l ewis But-

Icr, Assistant Secretary for llann ing.
Such a group has heet appointed, hr. Chairman. In fairness to

Mr. Myers, I think the committee would underst 11(l lhe eXtl'ee (liffi-c t 6 6 g i+ zato a,

culty of making these estimates in times of inereasin tll izat ion and
glall)ping inflation in medical costs.

We have appointed suchI a group and I think it might be helpful to
lhe committeeee to know wilo is serving Oi t ile review of 1)oth the as-

sutuptions ald tile (olllrs developed front those assull)tions, the ac-
tarial estimates. This group is appointed by tile Secret ary. AMlolon

Miller, vice president, and actuary for l,'quiltible I ife; Seymour Fen-
ichel, (onsulting actlary for Blue Cross; )r. I Herberl ilarman of
he D)ownstate Medical'Sehool, t New York economiistD; ])r. lobert

Eilers, Wharton Sclool of Business, U ini versity of Iennsyl van il.; l)r.
Paul I)ensen, the director of tile Ilrva rd enterr for'( communityy
lHealt h and Medical Care; )r. C. Worth Bateman, an economist with
the Urban Institute.
That group will be reviewing the estimates for both the miedicaid

title I19 and the medicare lrogralis adi we will lhope to report to the
coltItilit tee at a later Iine what develoi)s fron' their delibe ratlions.

SenatorW "IT 4 its. Ar e members of thIiis group act ais themselves?
Mr. Bri-u. There are t W() actuaries in the grollp and four ecol-

otnists. Tihe eoloi ists to look at tle assimltions.
Senator "mtIA.s. I vondler if it. would not. ie well for its to have a

report or estimate made by a group of independent actuaries similar
to what any inslrallee cotlillan would do, to )project 1his cost.

Mr. Bu'IElt. That is what the plan is, Senator. May I comment on
another point youl raised about the ,$4 part BI preniuI. I think it is
important that we understand the sequence of events oil that. premium.

Senator WIr~L.rs. I think we understand t.hen,(.o be frank with
you, but you may explain them.

Mr. BvriLXn. When. t he premium was not raised from $4, the steps
taken to control costs il i viodi,,,re were not sufficient to make that
premium adequate viieih imea',, ,fl iat a year later, in order to keep
the program actuarially sovutd, ,vett assuming passage of our addi-
tional cost control procedmre,-, lie. premium had to jump from $4 to
$5.30. That, $5.30 is a--it, is a eo,iervative estimate with a contingency
for differences that ny arise in lhe future. But we thought it was mm-
plortant that the country have the directt and fairest possible estimate
that we could make oif i premium +hat was actuarially sound.

Senator Wn,4 1 AMs. Well, my tHie is tip. I ,just have one more ques-
tion for Mr. Myers here.

I was very much interested in your recent speech, Mr. Myers, and
I am going to quote from the paper here:
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Tile chief actuary of the Social Security Administration charges that Demo-
cratic holdovers and career employees are sabotaging the Nixon Administration's
moderate policies and substituting their own expansionist policies.

Then it goes on to state that-
Wilbur Cohen, theH AIW Secretary under former President Lyndon 14. Johnson,

might Just as well be the Secretary as far as any change in attitude is concerned.

You go on down and list these-keep repeating these charges. Would
Yvou tely-us moe about those who are sal)otagllng this program and
identify them for this committee so that we can l)ring them down here
and find outi a little bit about what their l)olicies are. I think our con-
mittee should look into this because if there is sabotage going on in
this multibillion dollar program we certainly want to know it. I am
sure tlhat as one who has been in office for a number of years working
with these men, you can easily identify them. I know y u well enough
and have enough respect and confidence in you to believe that you
would not have made that as an idle statement. So will you now
identify those individuals?

Mr. IYErs. Senator Williams, of course you realize that the remarks
that were credited to me there I made in my personal capacity, if I
can be disassociated from my official capacity.

Senator W LLIA4 S. You (can identify them in your personal cat)acity
rather than in your official capacity. That is Perfectly all right.

Mr. MyuRs. Also, Senator Williams, T am sure that in your long
an( distinguished career you have occasion ally been tinisquoted by
nf xSl)al)ers or misinterl)ret ed. I think there is at least some mis-
interpretation there. The speech I gave, which I would be glad to
sul)l)ly to you lersonlally oi- for the record, does not anywhere involve
any such Strong language is "sabotage." That was the newspaper
headline writer o the newspaper writer. B3ut rather, this paper
expressed) my views as to t he various possible courses that social secum'-
ity might take in the future and as to the people who believed in one

c(;O1 I'se or1 another.
SenatorWWmlAms. Well, you still have not identified those who

a1re sabotaging this program or those who are ma'lking it hard to
administer.

The C1 ,\mI cmN. Why (1o you not explain just what you had in
J1im l. I underst and how editors have only so neuch spa(e to fit the
headline in and they have to find some words to fit the space. Unfor-
tinat ely, l)eople (t1 not ,read l)eyondti lhe headlines many times.
Would you mind explaining just whaI you did have in mind, Mr.

Mr. M'ERs. Yes, r. ' ai roman. As I indicated, 1 (lid not use the
word "sabotage" anywhere, and I did not intend to imply that any-
where. But what I did in this article was to discuss what I considered
to be the two general philosophies of where tle social se('urity
program should go and what it should be.

One approach which I termIled the mloder-ate approach sayls that thle
social security 1)rograin should (ont inue to carrv out the samle general
role that it is doing today: that the benefit level should be changed
oily to reflect changes ii' econonli( conditions; and the benefit level
should not be expanded so that it would do awa.y with private
insurance anid private pension l)lans atnd private savings.



Senate' WI IrT~ms. And you will furnish us this afternoon it copy
of thnlt statemenl Will yol have it for me?

Mlr. MyYs. Yes, sir.
Scliltor 11 4IAtmms..\nd yoll vilhelI(Ick he'e re iln'isrow?Afr. IMlV,.:ts. Yes, si 1'.
Selalor' WIIAt.\Ms. I will withhold further u(Ilestions.
(Mr. Myers' prepared text, referred to follows. A similar article front

the March 197() issue of Nation's Business appears at page 1,18. Testi-
mony continues on lago 44.)

I From the Pension and Welfare News]

'lEs V F. T IE 01. $O('SOCIAL SE'URITY-A 8 1 'T IN (ON I,I("-I' c VI'I''11PRIVATE
PENSION PLANS?

(by Robert . Myers, FSA *)

The ivflt-lre deveopqmenllt and role of tlhe sociall security lprograln, and Its con-

coll it n effect oil the private p(en1sionl syst(ll of tile (co'041ry. (elid (II3110II.V
fitetorsil i elementss. This paper will discusss several of tlbes' i lers, nimmely

Scope of paper:
(I ) The lnterrelationshilp of social security 1Ii1(1 lu iN ,(',Qco1n'ulc S,(.113lri13

(2) The expasloils Jplilosophy of social security.
(3) ode iderat e philosophy of soclil secuuirity.
(-I t'li ( cept of Iloverlty.
(5) The effect of the eonsolidated budget on social securly.
(6) Inlconle-x Iix 3l1egratfon rules for private pension plmsl aid1 similar

other requirements.
(7) 'I'he ll(, llience of social s-ecurity staff on tie ledeveloelnto f lhe prograi01.

IN'TEIREI.ATIONSJI IP OF SOCIAL SECURITY AND PRIVATE ECONOMIC SEUI'ITY PIANS

The basic questilo 111y well be raised ast o whether the socliil sermy lt)ro-
gram and private (,(,onoi(' security plans-privlle pemsho )1ins and Individual
im.urimce 1til(1 ]stvings-should be competitive and ill conlflict, or whetlh(r they
should (Omllemenl each other.

For many1 years, tle viewpoint has been widely expressed la social securyll
should In-o%'i(' 11 ibaish floor of irotection n)on whhih private economich security
measures (an1, should, and will build. Ini other words, litder thisc cepo t , scial
security 1 lnd private (collOmlli(-se('lrly efforts ire ('ohlllmentlrya nitll are by
l11 IIIPIIIIS ill ,onllht. I lately, however, in ('ertllin qurters, til effort Is bei gng made
to ewrlte, history so a s to "prove" that tile floor-of-protection ('oncelt never
really existed, exeplt pssiblyi in the minds of those who were I1si(.lly closed
to the sofiil t,'lqrit 3' program.

There tire some, whom I term l"the exllnsioiists," Who believe thatl the (Gov-
ernmenl shouldd provide full ecollolle )rotect ion for vrlally he entire loplila-
tion whenti 13 earnings los o(,(urs. Speclfleally, they feel thatt he (1 overnmelI's
responsibility for retired persons goes way beyond providing lheii it level of
belleflts upon) wChich the Vast majority ('at) subsist, but ,beyond which tlley( call
build further economic security by their own efforts. The expaisMonists feel that
the Government should provide 11 level of income rel'elment that Is virtually
as high a1 i,)come before retirement. And they woldl use the social security
program ns a tool to do so.

There Is i very Important philosophical question here. Is this properly and
desirable tile function of government? Or Is It stifficlenlt-and acllyll better--
for the Government to establish a social insurance systele wl hlh will pIrovlide a
floor of protection upon which people can build either Indildually or Joitly vith
their employers? In other words, is It desirably the Government's function to
take completee care of all the citizens? If so, then one might well ask how far
tllis .should be extended Into the private lives of people of all ages, whether
'vorklng at adequate wages or not.

*The views expressed here are those of the author and are not necessarily those of the
Social Security Administration.
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TIE EXPANSIONIST I'll1II.0OP11Y o1 SOCIAL SECURITY

let us now turn to flow the exjmnsimists would achieve their goals In tile area
of cash lbeieits under social security. I shall not (|tal Ili tills palmer with their
goals In tile Ieditcal care fleld, other thal lto state the obvious, but most signifi-
(alint point that, In the long run, they seek to have all medical care provided di-
recly )y the Federal Government, financed either from general revenues or pay-
roll taxes, The irreversible steps In tills direction would be taken by extending the
coverage of the Medicare program first to all beneficiaries till(] then to all coveredd
workers and their deloendents.

The speeifle blueprinlt of the expansionists for "imlWoVlenil" of the Ol-Age,
Survivors, and Disability program i ASI)) is first to ilcrease tie titiaximum
taxable earnings base from flie Ireseit $7,M)() per year tot at least $15,000 eur-
rently, and then to keep It tup to (late w,'it ehanlgeiIs i-the eartlligs level. rflie rca-
son for this is that tlen the vast majority of workers would have hi-tr full earn-
ings covered by the program and, therefore, could have full economic s'urIty pro-
vided by It.

A ext 8tep

The next expansionist step would he to Incrvase drastically the general benefit
level so that, even for workers earning ti) to the maxilmi taxable base, the bIene-
lit.,s wouldp rovide virtually full replacement of the itake-home pay before retire-
ment. To achieve tlits (1d would require approxhnately a itdoubling of the present
benefit level.

Now how do tih lexpalnsonilsts propose to find it( ,money to flitinee sueh
c.haniiges? One simple, and apparently fiscally painless way, Is to Introduce a
sizable Government contribution or subsidy to tile system. Some expansionists
suggest that. this overnllent subsidy should average about one-third to one-half
of the totll cost of the Irograiii-i.e., it would equal aiiywhere froin 50 percent to
100 perc('nt of tite conl)tlied employer and worker contrihutiitios.

To put such a matching basis Into effect Innietlately would ie extremely dif-
flhult because of the large sumins needed from tih General Flnid of tile Treasury.
For example, If the Government subslly were to represent one-flitrd of le cost of
a lrogram that would be expanded In ]Iine with tile atims of ftile expllsioists,
It wild le In the order of $15,000,000,00() a year currenltly for ()ASI)I alone, an3d
iiucli more in litter years. Accordingly, the expalnsioists propose tlie approane
of graduallsmn-or, in other words, the "'eamel's nose In tithe tent" process-by
having tile Government .onlluiiltion bt 5 percent III tihe fir-st year, 10 percent in
the second year, etc.

Still another source of inanilng tlhe expanujsionist ims is to tap the employers
for a hea vier proportion of the cost. For ('xanltle, t le expansionist s ha ve proposed
that t1e4-C shotild lie no Iaxable earnings base for emiiloyer contributions (or, in
other words, the employer slol(ltribute on his entire payroll). They have
also suggested that tile employer slhoul('(iitribufl at twihe i lhe rate applicable to
the employee (Instead of tq1al alirilng, as hias always been ti(e case).
I) i.a biil

The goals of the expauislonists are not limited solely to the level of ASI)I
benefits. They also want to expand tile disability benellls, so that they would no
longer be onii a "permanent nid total" basis. Rather, they would inltide coverage
for all tylpes of dlsalitllty--tenprary disability, long-term occuational disabil-
Ity, etc.

If the foregoing goals of tile exlanshioissit as to levels of ()ASI I benefits were
achieved, lhe consequences iiilst1 be clear to everyolne. Not only would there be
the direct effect of ellmilating most private-seetor efforts In tlie ee()loilte-seerlity
fiel, but also a most. significant effect on our natiolial economy would occur. I'rl-
vate savings of all types, Including pension plans and deferred prolit-sharing
plans, would be greatly reduced. Tthis, Iln turn, would result In a shortage of In-
vestment funds for private Industry to expand Its econotle-podllctivlty activitles.
Accordingly, private Industry wouhl have to turn more and more to the Govern-
ment for such funds. Tills would mean Increasing governmental regulation, con-
trol, and even ownership of productive activities.

THE MODERATE PIIIIOx)sOIinY OF SOCIAL SECURITY

The moderates have a strong belief In the continuing desirability of social
se(uiity as a floor of protection and, similarly, in the significant continuing ef-
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forts of the private sector In provilitng economic security. The moderates Ielleve
that the social security system shouldbe kept up to (late with changes In eeo-
itoli'le conditions and that. any weaknesses or deficle(iles wllch siow up should
be rentedled.

Speclclally, the position of the moulrates is that the benefit level should be
kept lp to (late with elianges lit the cost of living, whether tills be done oil an
ad hoe basis or by autoiath,'-aJustinent provisis. Similarly, they recogfze
that ietilts should be reasonably related to re(eiit earnings before retirement,
disability, or deati, whenili lst economic conditius have prodllced significantly
rising general ctrlittigs levels. SuchlI recogniti of past earnings trends 'till be
acconplished through a final-pily approach in tcompluting benefits. Virtually the
sante effect at also be ltailie(d by adjtistilig the factors in tile benefit formula
(as has been doil( litlit te (ahoe ()OASI)I benefit int,/cieises ii tile past two decades).

The moderates also support Irio(lic (ladjustients in thipmaxitiim taxable
earrings base and In the amount of earnings lermitted for full receleipt of h,,-
('fits llder the retlirielit, or eairnidgs, test. Such adlj listileiits shoill be made oo
Ih, basis of changeses lit the general (arnings level and ca ila(ll ''oinplished either
(in all(1d h o basis or by automatic adjustments.

Since 1950. the (ad ho- procedure has prod{luced tiult' satisfactory results In
(oItneetioln with changess ill the earningss base. The $3,1100 has first effeclIve in
195 l covered I81.1 Imrcnt of the ,total earnings in coverei ednployutent, while the
$7,(1i b e effeetive Ill 1968 covered 8.0 percent'. This proportion for the first
effect, v yea r of the lhitii'' in terveling ('41110 ges wis alouit ,S O Ir('eilt in ea('h
instance, so that the $7,8(10 base in 1( 68 might be said to hlve golle alIilttle too
high. Finally, It may be noted that Ithe $ 1,(0( carntings base,, ffective for 11)72,
that has recently en proposed by Presi(eit Nixon will cover an estimated 81
percent of total earitings in covered emlioymelit , and thus is Ini line with the
1il ses a c tally adopted since 1950.
Ge cig'l''ll rr f-1's''!tl',

The moderates are strongly olposed to the niije('tloi of general revenues Into
l (IASI)I system. They argue lhat this will seriously weaken cost controls of
the progr m. ('haiges In the program might be voted without regard 1o( the cost

conisiderations-moiI the grotmids that "the necessary flinneing (aill always be
easily obt)ain ed from general revenuess" Oi the other hand, tindlr the Ipresent
self-supporting coat ributory basis, the costs of any bnellt ('ha iiges are fully
recognized they are met by (lireet, visible tinaneiig charges aplicleable to work-

('i't and employers.
(0nc problem vhieh onmy l x'eur Is that. for budgetary or ploltic'al reasons, the

(1ovurmnltent subsidy 11111y not be paid if lhe iamollt required or at the time
slI((iflld. Several tinms in the past, governmentt((it ributions to (IASI l %i'(,re
legislate, ibut were not a('tually nade, or were delayed for long periods. For
example, approprhtlioiis for I he('ost of ien(flts arisitg from 'gra tiltosI mull-
itary-servie( wage 'redits (for periods Iefore 1957) have either not been miadh
lit all 1or have intentionally been madhl in an amount lower than the required av'-
tua ria ! (leterminations. Then, too. general-reveiiue appropriate ions authorized for
lhe ledicare program have frequently been delayed 'onsideralbly beyond v when
they were due (although generally an a ppropriate interest adjlustment vas pro-
vided ).

It is not in'onceivahle h at reliance on Government sibsidlies for financing a
maJor portion of the cost (of OASDT could lead to pa rtil repuidlation of flie ben-
elilt obligations.

Another dlffi(,ulty which may arise Is the presstire that would ]be generate(] to
Impose a means test ol the beneficiaries. Then, those who have substantial olier
income \voild not le pnl Ibenefits--on tile grollnds that Ieople with large itwomes
should not receive payment s partially inaneed from general reVellles.

Those who oppose a (overinent subsidy to GAStI (1o not necessarily oppose
benefit changes Involving s.ubstantially increased costs. They believe, however,
that sich costs should lie openly anl 'ompletely recognize(] throligh direct fl-
nnnhg provlslons.

THTE CONCEPT OF POVERTY

Nowadays, widespread discussion of th(tbhject of poverty occurs--how to
eliminate It, how changes In existing programs will redt'e the number of persons
in poverty, etc. Offhand, to hear this discttssloi, onte would believe that poverty
cal lie sentItfleally measured, jist as can the relationship between the 'lren-
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ference of a circle and its radius, or the distance from the earth to the moon at
any particular thne, or even the cost of a pension plan.

Actually, such is not the case because the concept of poverty that Is so widely
used currently is derived from a mechanistic approach, Specifically, this approach
proclaims that poverty Is present If the individual or family has less annual
income than a certain prescribed dollar amount, At tines, such aIount I, is varied
according to the size of the faintly-and, at times, according to geographical
location. Quite Illogically, nny of those who use tile data seem to believe that,
If an Individual is just. below tile so-called poverty amount, then he Is indeed
in very (lire condition, whereas once lls Income has reached thihs level, he is in
quite different status.

Defining poverty
Poverty, like siln, is opposed by every person of good will. The problems, how-

ever, is to define poverty adequately and niot merely to set tIlp meaningless
mechanistic standards that have no basis in fact. A clear distinction should be
made between "poverty" and "destitution" or "want." Many persons who are
under the poverty line, as mechanist ically defined currently, are not really In
"eed by any objective standard and, in fact, might be considered affluent accord-
Ing to tile living standards of some countries.

Social security was established to prevent want fin destitution, and was not
Intended to (eal with this new measure of poorness called "poverty." However,
it is quite lear that the social security program has, over the past three decades
been tile most important governmental program in combatting both destitution
and poverty arising from the economic risks of death, disability, and retire-
ment. Those who believe In a complete expansion of the social security system,
so that it would virtually take care of the entire economic-security needs of a
country, frequently use thelpoverty concept to support their aims. For exomlfle,
when poverty Is defined in a mechanistic style at a very high level, arguments
can be presented for a significant Increase in the general level of social security
benefits.

Realistic standard
Those with a moderate philosophy insofar as the role of the social security

program is concerned are by no means unconcerned about tile problems of
poverty and human needs. They believe that the facts of poverty should be
demonstrated by objective, realistic standards, and not merely by mechaiistic
,approaches.

THE EFFECT OF TIlE CONSOLIDATED1 IUDET ON SOCIAL SECURITY

A new element has recently arisen that may have an important effect on the
future development of the social security program-namely, the consolidated
or unified budget. Until recently, the ibudg(e of the United States Government
involved only direct governmental operations and did not Include the operations
of tile social security trust funds and other similar funds, such as those of the
Railroad Retirement and Civil Service Retirement systems. Recently, the budget
approach was changed, so that the operations of these various trust funds are
included within the budget, which is now on a so-called consolidated basis.

Accordingly, any excess of income over outgo for tit, social security trust
funds (including the two Medicare trust funds) tends to produce a budget sur-
plus and vice versa. In actual practice, It was for this reason that ill the fiscal
year that ended on June 30, 1969, a budget surplus of about $3,000,000,000
was reported. The social security trust funds showed an excess of income over
outgo for tills fiscal year amounting to about $4,000,000,000. Thus, under the
former budgeting ai)proach, without Including the social security trust funds,
there would instead have been ai budget deficit of about $1,000,000,000.
Budget "lirplu8"

In the current fiscal year, ending June 30, 1970, a budget surplus of about
$3,500,000,000 was forecast by P'resident Johnson it Ills budget prepared itn
January 1969. Tile corresponding excess of Income over outgo for the social
security trust funds was about $7,000,000,000. Thus, under the former budgeting
allproach, there would have been a deflelt of about $3,500,000,000. As a result,
because of the significant effect of the social security program on tile federal
budget, there are now strong Incentives to use It as a budgetary and economic
tool.
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As a result, there may well be pressures to make changes in the social security
system-either il the budget area or i the tax area-prilmarily to affect the
short-range picture and without any real emphasis ol the long-range results.
I need hardly tell tils atudlence about the dangers of making changess hi long
range h),neIlt programs solely with a view of tile finalcial lml)act in the first
year or two.

At the present time, and itn flie next few years, 11der both present law and,
to a lesser extent, under lroposals curreifly being considered by Congress, tit,
trust fun(is will show sizable annual excesses of Income over outgo 1. Under
present economic conditions, wlien inflatlon Is present, the economic ilelanners
are glad to have this excess of income over outgo under the social security
program.
Their views might (limnge greatly and rapidly If economic conditions shift

and Inflation Io longer seems tie (danger, but rather tihe so-called fiscal drag of
[he excess of soelil security Income over outgo is "the ellelly" (as It was sm
wrongly collsidered to) be as recently as in 11965). Un11der these (ircmllst ances
ill(, economy( planners would press strongly for reduction of the social security
('ontrilbution rates (lilti( would, in fact, like to have congress s (delegate to the
Executive Brallnch tle power to (1oSo).

In my opllnlom, it is not n.cessary for Ile social security system to build 111)
large billalices in Ilie, trust funds. Instea(1, a goo(d rule of lhumb would seimi
to N.t to hlivie i I)allce of a hl( (oe a vlr's outgo. This should be i1(1 accomplished
by (,ftlig ploperc onltributiol rates for the future a(,cording to til best esti-
iates possible. Then, however, te, rates should not be splasullodically varied to

rea('lt to either actlln1 or speculative ('lii nges inI ecolllii ('onditiolls. Among otler
reasons for Imilintainllg scheduled c('ltriblltion rates for it social insul'alce sys-
telli is tO wI psychologlcal Ilint that people reasonably expect a certain (lgree
of stabilty i, preinium and (contribution rates for all types of insuran ce.plaus.

INCOME TAX INTE(IRATION RIA',E8 FOR PRIVATE PENSION PLANS AN)
SMTLAII TI ER lEQUII EENTS

Particularly in aplpearing before this audience, I woi(fld hardly wish to ex-
1ound1l1 at length oil what shlld be the proper Income-lax integralion rules for
Private pelsiolhIlalls., I[owever, siwe f1h1s subject is iliterrelated witII the level
of soviali seviurl Iy he(el'hitIs andl since thle effoc't of tie tintegraltion c rles l(' ii Ilt-
courage o stifle thew growth of i'ivatv(' iel.wsioll l15s11, at brief (lscussioli is
d(esirabe.

(C'ertainly, very restritive hiegration rules-such as those that were origiuial-
ly a fitllun.ed by Ill(. iterul 11Revellue Service-could have a se,rios, sting
ef't(,, oe theile growtih of Irii vat 4eensinoi pl s.1or ven ( i, t ( l1 the iOimhiteince of |tlie
lli'('S'Iil high h.ve(It ria('tiviity iIhllih i Ih - i. Tie 'colil(I ai so be said for 111ny
types of ,omirl lht 11 4io t , wexert(,d1 oil Irivate Ielloiollllls--sliil itscoil-
pisory vesting--i a tOh guise t requitremiienIs for 11illltca ionl for i (nconle-tax
JIl rps's.

Integlra Itloil rlles laye been (lerv, tof ('feet tp tht,( (oligressional lll ma11(11t
tllit penn.i m pans shiould not Ile (lte(riminatory it, fa\vo"of high-pai(I ilidi\'idual..

after taking lilt) account tilie co f alnalloll of benefit S llilhr such 1)1:1118 and social
s(clurity benefits. Nobo(ly e(n argue that this is4 ilit ise i( lropler r( 'llire-
ment. letting ifit in effect, however, is (ader said Iio (1olle if a pre(ise pro-
cedlure is desired.

I am ('4vilIe('(d tha lno 1colldetely l('p(oc l d(lure, is possible. I lelieve
that the apl)ro(eh lht l.-I wastaken for many years--which light be teriied ill(
371, l1'r'ent liim1-was reasonably satisfactory and, with Jill 1le related
intricate network of allowances for 'arlols ty)es of plas, 1nd worke(1 out
(ilit(e w('ll over tile years. I ,;It\\. 1o Justfitication or lec('"ity for ('Iliging this
allroach especiallyly since | here had ever been ldenlionstrI'llted ally ilstiiI(ts
where dis('rilmition ll fav o (f high-palm l(rson,;i ha ocr(,liedt 1herv(,n(hr.

1Interestingly enough, ninny of the budgetary and economic-planning experts refer to
•llh all excess of income over outgo as it ,"8urllS", not understanding that an Insurance
or pension program can have such success in the early years of operation and yet be greatly
underfinanced.
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First reaotion
The initial IRS approach, which would have reduced the Integration basis1 by

more than one-third, brought down it tremnendotis storm of adverse criti(cisnis
and complaints on ithe IRS. It was quite clearly and correctly l)olnted out that
any apparently scientific mathematical computations in this area were of ques-
tionable value and significance and that actually they generally seemed to be
made i order to arrive at a particular result.

As a result of this storm of criticisms, IRS produced it revised basis-which
might be terme(! the 30 percent method, a rcdu-tlon of about 20 percent. In my
opinion, there is considerable question is to why even this restriction is neRes-
sary or desirable in order to prevent diserihnlnaion ocurring in favor of high-
paid individuals.
Believes expansion desired

One might well ask why IRS took the action of restricting or (leliberalizing
the integration rules. Ili my opinion, this was (lone-and the technteal coiputa-
tions Justifying the action were made solely to support such ctictn--prilmnrily
and fundamentally to restrict the growth and development of private pension
plans. In turn, this would leave more of a vacuum that could only be filled by
expansion of the social security program-a result that was not viewed with
any concern or dismay by the government oflictals involve(.

President's ( 1omm ittce
I believe that the same situation is also true-and perhaps to an even greater

extent-8with regard to the recommendations of the President's committeeee on
Corporate Pension Funds and Other Private Retirement and Welfare Programs
that was estal)lished by the Johnson Administration, and especially by the, Inter-
Agency Staff Committee that was established to study ways to implement th"
proposals of t lie President's (Committee. The representatives on the Inter-Agency
Staff Committee from the several governmental departments consisted of per-
sons who had relatively little knowledge of the specifle operations and lst rueture
of private pension plans, hut who had strong beliefs in the (lireetion that the
Government should be the lredonlinant l)rovilder of e(,oion(, security for te
nonworking population. his was certainly a clear instance of tie famble almut
having tile fox guard the hen coop.

THE INFLUENCE OF SOCIAL SECURITY STAFF ON TIE DEVELOPMENT OF TIlE PROGRAM

By no means least important in determining the future course of the social
security program is the influence exercised by top-level staff in the Social Secu-
rity Administration.

The administrative operations of the program have a well-deserved nation-
wide reputation for efficlent, iml)artial, and honest functioning. This is (lue to a
devoted and capable group of civil servants, from the top administrative officials
down to the lowest grade clerks. Such successful functioning is necessary, re-
gardless of the future role of the program, but this does not mean that the sys-
tent must expand at the expense of private-sector activities in the economic-
security area.

Philosophy and dity
However, when it comes to the research, program evaluation, public relations,

and program planning functions, tile situation can be quite different. Even though
the staff so engaged may be completely sincere, as well as (al)able, they cannot
be expected to present as strong a case against proposals which are contrary
to their basic philosophical beliefs as they could in favor of proposals of an
Ol)lxPlte nature.

Over the years, most of the Social Security Administration staff engaged in
program planning and policy development have had the philosophy-carried out
with almost a religious zeal-that what counts above all else is the expansion
of the social security i)rogran. To sone of them, to believe otherwise amounts
virtually to being opposed to the prograin-and even really in favor of its re-
l)eal. Thus, such persons have not necessarily tended to be political as between
l)emocrats and Republicans, but rather they have favored and helped those who
want to expand the social security program the most.

In fact, one might say that some social security staff members are dedicated
to an expansion of the social security program so that it takes over virtually
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till economic security needs. ThiIs 1s in sharp contrast with the moderate ap-
proach, which believes that there should be a reasonable sharing of the eco-
noie security lield between the public and private sectors, with the financing
being on a (sound basis and completely visible to all, so that the financial burdens
involved are readily aplrent.

One might perhaps excuse this expansionist approach of many social security
planning officials on the grounds that it Is only natural for people to advocate and
work strongly for the growth of the activity in which they are engaged. There
is, however, a difference In this respect as between workers In the private and
public sectors. The civil servant has an equal responsibility to both those who
are beneficiaries and those who bear the cost of the benefit.i. Equal publicity
should be--but usually Is not-given to those who will pay ti Increased taxes,
as against those who will receive the higher benefits.

,S'pporthiig coml-'1U80l1o8
Many social security researchers, as I have observed over the years, have the

view that the purpose of research in the social sciences Is to gather data to sub-
stantlate a predetermined conclusion, so as to attain a desired social goal. As a
result, according to this belief, valuable research time, effort, and money should
be devoted solely to proving the desired point and should not be "wasted" by
sear('hing for all the facts. Tillis is in sharp contrast with Ruskin's wise saying,
"The work of science Is to substitute facts for appearances and demonstrations
for impressions." In many Instances, such biased research cannot be blamed
solely on the researchers themselves, but rather to a considerable extent on the
policy officals and others who direct their work along those lines.

Civil Service is, in general, a very desirable.personnel policy, so as to have
efficient and Impartial administration in governmental operations. Certainly, in
the management and purely technical areas such as accounting and drafting
legislation (and, even, preparing actuarial cost estimates), the social and eco-
nomical philosophy of the individual will have no effect on the results of his
work.

in the policy planning field, however, the top policy officials should have staff
members working for them who are fully sympathetic to their views and ap-
proaches. Too much Civil Service and too little flexibility in filling top person-
nel posts ca-n easily hamstring any Administration In a particular area. For ex-
aml)le, If the high-ranking Civil Service technical employee Is of the same con-
vi(tiolmis a public advocate of the "out" party, how can It be expected that he
will produce 1 vigorous. air-tight rebuttal for his political superior to an attack
o1 Administration proposals by such an advocate?

CONCLUSION

In summary then, one may well raise the question "How much economic secu-
rity should be provided through the Government?" Should social security pro-
Oide only it basic floor of l)rotection, upon which Individuals and, In part, their
enllloyees should Iimld, with public assistance for the small minority whose ba-
sic needs are still not l)rovilded for-as the moderates believe?

Why should( Governmlent Supply complete economic security to the aged, the
disal)led. and the survivors of deceased workers so as to rel)lace virtually the full
wage loss-ias some expansionists advocate? If so, what are the Implications in
other artas su1(hi tis medical care for the total populationallnd even the owner-
shlip sid management of Industry and commerce?

If all should le guarantee(], or provided, the highest possible medical care by
Ihe (Oovernment. how about guarantees or provisions so that none shall have
itlcolmes substantially below tile average, or that none shall have diets that are
not the hkliest nutritional quality, regardless of whether they could afford to-
and would wish to-do otherwise?

There is a basic, Important question here for America to decide. There Is a
(choice to bei mllade, and the citizens should be given all the facts on both sides,
so that they can make a wise decision.

As a l)ostscript, I might add that the social security proposals made recently
by President Nixon, and now under consideration by Congress, fully meets the
criteria of thi moderate l)hilosophy. At the heal igs of the House Ways and
Means Committee, several proposals were put forth that were definitely along
exl)aioitst lines.



The Crmuvm ,N. Senator Gore?
Senator GonE. Mr. Secretary, what would have been the differences

ill cost of inedicare and medicaid over the past year and what would
he tie anticipated difference in the next decade, if such estimates are
available, if the Blue Shield schedule of fees had been paid instead
of the escalated fees?

Mr. Bu'rmn. Senator (Gore, we do not have those estimates at this
time. We would be happy to make an attempt. to develop them for
you. As you understand, the Blue Shield schedule of fees does not
represent full payment for the cost, of services rendered in many, many
locations. But we would be happy to develop those figures.

Senator GoiE. Let me ask for your comment on a statement handed
me by the committee staff made by Blue Shield officials to this com-
mitteo in 1965:

Even itn Indemnity plan areas the Blue Shield schedules generally reflect
the prevailing charges ln the community, and that including service benefit
llans, an Increasing percentage of claims are satisfied in full by the Blue Shield
payments.

Were you familiar with that testimony?
Mr. P, .urLEr. I was not personaflly familiar with it, Senator. I might

ask Mr. Ball to respond to your question about' the Blue Shield
schedule.

Mr. BALL. Senator Gore, I would like t.o make two points. One is,
if I could go back to the first point that was under discussion, just to
say that it is very difficult to estimate what the situat ion would have
been if Blue Shield schedules had been followed, because with a ipro-
gram as large as medicare tied to those schedules, I think it is almost
inevital)le that they would quickly have been revised upward. There
was nothing to prevent them from just raising those schedules.

Senator Gonm. I am making an assumption that the settlement for
services was made on tie basis of Blue Shield fees.

Mr. BALL. Yes. That estimates can be made. I just want to emphasize
that that is not, in my opinion, what would have happened ift the pro-
grain had been tied to it.

Now Senator, on your second point, although that is the way--
Senator GOE. Before you come to the second one, this b business of

escalation of fees as a result of added load creates a demand. Let me
ask you what you think might happen if the Congress passed a pro-
grain that doubled the demand for lawyers.

Mr. BALL. I would expect an increase in lawyers' fees. 1 think the
increase in demand against a stable supply of prct ieitioners is the main
reason for the fact that physicians' fees are Increasing somewhat faster
than the general level of ways and that medicare and medicaid share
some of the blame for the increased demand. But .the point I was con-
cerned about in your question is that T do not l)elieve that you would
have stopped tht by saying do not allow medicare to pay any more
than Blue Shield fees because Blue Shield itself is a voluntary organ-
ization quito responsive to physicians and I )clieve that under the cir-
cumstances where their fees were governing medicare, they would
haveo raised those fees. That wis my only point.

Senator Gom. Well, let us examine this. T)o you think that in this
hylpothetical case I put, to which you answer that the level of lena!
fees would have been advanced, do you think that this would result in
an improved quality of legal service*?
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All'. BALL. It might have have resulted in more people getting legal
service, Senator. do not think it would improve the quality, lut
under medicare, for example

Senator Goim. Well, let us stay with the lawyers just a little bit.
Mr. BALL. Under the lawyers 1 think if you had a plan like that,

more people would get service but there would be no reason to think
that it would be better quality.

Senator Goi,. Now, let- us say that it resulted in a doubling of the
number of legal fees. Then yout say it, would result, in an escalation
of the amount of legal fees.

Now, with respect to the legal profession, you would have a doubling
of the fees and an escalation in the amount of those fees, so you would
have something more than twice the legal income, somethiing more
than twice the income for the legal l)rofession, would you not?

Mr. BALL. Senator, I am not, able to say that it AWould dolible. I
merely would concur in the idea that it would increase.

Senator Goem.. W ell, I was assuming that we superimpose upon11 a
l)ivate profession a Government program that doubles the demand
for legal advice and service. That was my assumption, not yours.

Mr. BALL. And I would think they would increase.
Mr. Btu'TLrri;. Senator, may I comment ? If I can go to the principle

that, you have enunciated, Senator, I think we are in complete
agreement.

Selator Gomu. It, is not a principle. It, is a hypothesis.
Mr. BUTLER. Tie principle that if you increase the (lemnand, some-

thing happens Io prices unless you (10osomething about t lhe supply.
Senator GomRE. That is exactly what I was coming to.
Mr. 1u3'rm.mm. Of course, this is exactly what happened in tiis l)ro-

gram. It was conceive( without any consilderation as to what would
be (lone with lhe supply side. No arrangements were inaole in the
medicaid or medicare program in to increase manpower or anytlhing else
demanded on lhe supply side and certainly part- of the results of that,
not, entirely but a greatlp)art of it, of course, was the escalate ion in costs
and that, was at fundamental defect, in our opinion, in the program ms.

Now, the question is how to control the cost and--
Senator (G eo,. There are two sides to that. One, low to control the

cost, and aotl her how8 to increase thle availability of medical services.
Mr. BuTLEn. Ihat, is correct. And how to witihn tile programs reor-

ganize the forms and deliveryy of services in such a way, that they are
deliveredd on a more efficient and less costly basis.

Now, I think the essential point made in the Senate Finance Com-
mii'ee report" about. the need to control providers' fees is one that. we
agree wit Ih completely. And then the question is, how'

As Mr. Veneman oulined this morning, that we do not believe
that tying to the Blue, Shield schedules is the best way to do it.'I),'no
thei to a percentile as we have outlined as we (lid in thlie medicaid
pi-ograll ill the long run is going to be a more effect ve mechanisml.

Senator Gom." .. ell, of course, one way to have. )reveited this prob-
lem wnas to continue the unavailability of mediniaI service to millions
of our people. We could solve this problem now, I suppose, so far as
the finances are concerned, by termin"ati t .at availability. ,o one
suggests that. Not even tlhe most ardent Republican I have heard lately
suggests that, though most, of them resisted the program violently
when it was installed.

42-122 ()--7--Il. I .... I



Senator BE NN'rr. And were not they right in terms of the way the
situations has ol)erated ? And is it not interesting hifat the Republicans
are now back ili power with the responsibility of clearing up the mess
that the Democrats created wl li they were, running this program?

You brought up the political angle, Senator, and I am glad to reply
to you.

Senator GorE. I had not intelded to be l)ar tisan at all. f[Laughter.]
Senator BEnNE'rr. No. Neither did 1. 1 Laughter.]
Senator Gom:. Now that we have a Iblipartisan understanding may I

proceed? [Laughter.]
it, is a fact, as Senator Bennett has said, that. the I)emocrats created

this financial .)roble lnby dealing inedical service available to needy
people. That is a weakness of I)enocrats. We look after people. And
one ofl thestrong points of the Repl)ulicans, they want to look after
that dollar, raising the interest rates every time the moon comes up.

Mr. BATI,. Senatol, could 1 just for tle record-
Senator GonE. Now, are you bipartisan or what ?
Selntor BEXNETT. Let me say to Senator Gore that I have the next

turn at questioning.
Senator Gom.. Really, I wanted to come-
Seialtor BENI x E''. I have I lIe last. word.
Mr. Burrmn. As a partisan may I resld)oid?
Senator GomnE. Yes, indeed.
Mr. Bu .ri~i. I would say this. Obviously, we are all comp)letely in

favor of medical service to'the aged and ( the )oor that tlese programs
have l)rovided. The onl question is could better( or more expanded
services have been provided for less money and in a manner that would
not. have driven ulp l)priees for the other consumers in the country.
This really was not. done when the l)rogirams were initiated and whm
we are attempting to do now is to develop systems whereby through in-
centives, risk on the providers, and other techniques we can control
those costs and at the same time provide tlhe services to the aged and the
pool:r and make it possible for those w , pay out-of-pocket for the
services to get them at a reasonable cost, which is increasingly difficult.
for them.

Senator Gom .N Well, just as a matter of history, when I was trying
to bring about enactment of the medicare bill,"and was the author
of the first, one to pass either Htouse of Congress, there was very little
support on this committee on either side and none at all from the
other side. NoNv, conicuirrently I was trying in my own way to increase
the number of doctors and nurses in training, make available the op-
portunity for such training to boys and girls who vere unable to pay
for it.

Now, please outline what. the administration plan is now for in-
creasing thesupply or the availability of medical training.

Mr. ]Bu'rur. Well, mayl)e I can ldescribe quickly, Senator what was
done in the 1970 budget- and is being continued i'n the 19 1 budget.
Wre .ni tated a physician augmentation program which would make
available to the medical schools of the country places for an additional
1,000 medical students. They now have a total of between about 8,000
and 9,000 graduates a year. The intent is to add an additional 1,000
medical stu-Idents immediately to those classes by making available
$10,000 per student to each medical school that would so expand.



Senator Gomi.w. Mr. Secretary, $10,000 will not be a drop in the
bucket. compared to the need.

Mr. Bru'TLi1m. Well, let me-I think we can agree with you, Senator.
There is no question about it.

Senator Gone:. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. BuTERm. But the problem is the capacity of the institutions to

respond and we are not att all sure that even this year the institutions
can respond to the money that is being made available to them to
expand at the rate they need to and now we are working with them
in the hope that through the creation of community medical schools,
use of existing hospitals, to be turned into teaching hospitals, the
use of existing basie. science facilities and things of that kind, to in
some places double and even triple the output of State medical schools
within, that is, the intake, within the next 5 years. Tilhe institutions
need to arrange themselves to be able to do this and it is a very difficult
job for them.

Senator GonE. Well, ny time is up and I will not question you along
that line. I think a great deal can be done with present facilities. For
instance, there can be night classes. You can use the facilities twice
. day instead of once a lay. There are a great many opportunities,
if the Government has the will and the determination, to provide the
funds and the incentives for the youth.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. BUTLER. I think we are in complete agreement.
Mr. BALL. IIn the interest of the accuracy of the record, can I just

say I would not want to leave Senator Gore's and my discussion of
the lawyer situation stand as if it were an analogy for' what actually
happened to physician fees. The situation in 1969--

Senator Gore,. I was not drawing an analogy. I was taking a hypo-
thetical case.

14r. BALL. I may have interpreted it wrong. What I want to say is
physicians' fees actually rose about 6 or 7 percent but, medicare has
recognized only a 3-percent increase in physician fees for the year
1969. That. is all the increase in the liability of the program. As I
said earlier, 30 percent of the claims involving physicians' bills are
being reduced currently by Itlie carriers. Also on the statement that
was read into the record from the Blue Shield people who testified
before the committee, they have s;nce reconsidered that position and
have issued a new statement that makes clear that a great- many of
the Blue Shield schedules that are in existence do not reflect current
charges by physicians. That is in a release on Thursday, February 12,
called "Buie Shield Comments on Medicare Report by Senate Staff,"
which I will be glad to submit it for the record.

(The release referred to follows:)

BLUE SIIIELD COMMENTS ON MEI)ICAIE REPORT l1Y SENATE STAFF

Cu1rcAOo.-A spokesman for the National Association of Blue Shield Plans
(NABSP) expressed disappointment today over the data In the Report of the
Staff to the Senate Finance Committee on the problems of Medicare and
Medicaid.

Speaking for NAB3SI'--the coordinating office for 72 U.S. Blue Shield Plans
which serve more than 76 million Americans-Ned F. Parish, NABSP Executive
Vice President, said in Chicago:
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"We were called on by government in 1006 to assist In tile administration of
the Medicare program, which was designed In a itmanner contrary to tile sugges-
tions we had made based oil 25 years of experience.

"Now, we are faced with a report whih states that Blue Shield Plans paid
more to physicians for taking care of Medicare patients than for patients covered
by Blue Shield private programs.

"The report takes Blue Shield fee schedules-some developed more than 15

years ago-and compares them to Medicare payments iln 1968. Obviously these

fee schedule, , some of which were designed for partial payment to phyiclans,

do not meet current physlclan charges.
"Medicare administration calls for payment to til( physician on lhe basis of

the usual, prevailing till(] reasonable charge . In comparing tis with Blue Shield

programs based on the same payment, l)rin(l)l, there wits no significant differ-

ence In tile aOiiiout s allowe( to lhysicilns."
Parish sl lie had testified before the Ilouse Ways and Means Committee

on November 10, 1969, and had submitted a study entitled, "Physician Fees: A

Coniparison of (Aoverinent and Noll- Overnn1101it 'Carrier PayloIs.-'' which was

p)rel)ared by Edward S. Mills, Ph.D., mid Pheodore F. Lale, M.B.A., of the

NABSP staff.
This stu(ly showed that "no statistleally significant difference existed between

the charge levels allowed by Blue Shield carrier plans for Medicare and for their

private enrollment, when the conipalrable clustolary, prevalling an1d reasonable
charge method of payment was used."

Parish si( findings of this Blue Shield study were disritilted to the news

media and government agencies, "a11(] we have not received any comments critical
of our approach to tie (lata, adl(] our initerl)retation of it."

Tihe Blue Shield executive reported that Mills andL Lake hall analyzed Chart 1
of tle staff report and had found the following:

The 'Senate staff report Indicates an average Medicare payment by
Alabamnia Blue Shield for an inguinal hernia is $193 compared to thie Blue
Shield iyaxinum 1)a3'ient for private business of $75. The $75 figure Is from
the Alabama Pln's lowest level conltrac--last revised in 1950--which was
never Iten(led its a pai(I-Ii-ftll sehedle.

For a choloeystectoiy (gall bladder) operation, the Sennte staff report
Ilsts an Alabamn Blue Shield m1axiIumnI of $100---agailn from tile lowest level
fee schte(lle ..... reO l to the average Mfedleare Iayment of $303. NABSI
conl)lit|iloll of the Alba llnn (itiaindleates fil average Medlcar, payment
of $289 tll1(1 i tpriva te business tve'ige I ipayment of $28 .

In Mic.higaln land Minnlesoa, tihe average ill te Shield figiire for it lrostatet
operation wavs higher tlln iOthe average Medi'flre payment T. It Miehiigiln, tile
Blue Shield alloNavli(' wats $398 idl for Medliare. $389. Itn Minnesota. the
pitvit subscrilber fee was $38-1, but onfly $3-18 for the i verge Medhicare
1pat1lent.

The Colorado Bluhe Shield Pllii has llso takel issue wilh r I. which shows
that the aver ige Medltiare cat' a i opera tiol It nColorado costs $3.18 its eompai'ed
to "Bl1ie Shield maxlmmi la'mmeit" of $250. The C(olorado Plan pointed outt hnt
he $,348 represented a icatrilet operation in 191 8, .oliparedt o lilue Shield

schedle of $250 for this oleratlont in 1953.
The Sen ,te Stulff report resulted In the following seiisational healnle i lhe

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS oi February 8: "(*n)le Colorado D)octoJr Reaps
$32(,262 From Medicre." he(, stori y 11(14(ry 11 tii aiiot her ('olorado l)hysielan
hal earned some $1050,000 from Medicare.

John J. Valel,. Exeultive Vice President of Colorado ]ilue Shield, salt(1 lhe
$326,262 pavtvit w, lmilacilly midet o staff physicians at Colorado generall

1IosIatnl for himdre( s of prOc(,(lules, X-ray, and laboratory clirges by many
staff physicians IIIthe I nelhing institution.

As for the $150,000 payment. this was made to the Denver (General Hospital,
agnin for services performed by a number of physicians.

Parish concluded: "It is unfortlnate that beemuse of tilie olplexity of tile
subject it report of tilts sort is open to such misinterl)retations. We are giving our
full attention to the report and will make additional comments where warraited.

"We are concerned about rising health ('are costs andt are taking measures
to contain them. But In the inflatilonnry economy which we have experienced, it
Is unrealistic to compare physician charges today with fe schedules develolpd
10 to 15 years ago for l)rogrAnms which were vastly different from Medicare."



The C,r4 \,IM . Let me suggest this. We are to meet in joint session
to lear the President of France address the Congress in about 7 min-
ites. So far, I regret to say, that even undei' the time limitation I
have iln)osed we have had only opportunity for four members to
interrogate this panel of witnesses. I would suggest, that we come back
tomorrow morning and start where we left o"11. But I think Senator
Bennett wanted to ask some questions--to get in on this-and from
the p)artisan0 point of view he is certainly entitled to because we have
heard from three Democrats and only one Republican. Senator Ben-
JeIt is recognized.Senator I. %NN 1-. Tomorrow morning.

The CJIAIT,\A. Now, if you want to question for 5 minutes.
Senator BENwrr. No. I think time is awasting. I (o not want to

sit in the back row in the Ilouse during the joint session.The Ci,\M ,IRMAN. See you tomorrow.
(Whereupon, at. 12:10 p.m., the hearing was recessed, to reconvene

at. 10 a.m., 'I'lhu'sday, February 26, 1970.)
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MEDICARE AND MEDICAID

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1970

U.S. S,,WAT,)
C0 3 1ITTIK ON FiNANCE,

1ashmington, D.C.
The committee met, pursuant to recess, at. 10 an., in room 2221,

New Senate Ofice Building, the iHonorable Russell B. Long (chair-
man) presiding.

Present: Senators Long, Anderson, Gore, Hartke, Ribicoff, Byrd
of Virginia, Williams of Delaware, Curtis, Bennett', Miller, Jordan of
Idaho, and Hansen.

Tile CHATJIMAN. The hearing will come to order.
duringg the hearing yesterday, I made tihe statement that the medi-

care program was suffering from $131 billion of cost, overruns for
the next 25-year period. Before the hearing was over, the committee
learned that new est imates place the cost overrun at $216 billion-that
is an $85 l)illion increase in the deficit in a single month. It is utterly
inconceival)le to this Senator how one program can he operated witIh
such a lack of cost consciousness as to permit this situation to arise.II pointedd out yesterday that someone is going to have to be. the
rough, tough guy--the mean guy from the point of view of the doctor,
tile nursing hiomeoel-ater , thle* d-r g oilpaly -Ind Ole hsl)itall oper-

ator-and tell those people that this is all we ae going t.o pay forthis program. We just cannot continue to p ay their ever-inereasing
demands. I stated for tile record in 1965 )efore this program was
enacted that it, would cost, more than the estimates that were then
being made. But I had no idea that in the short span of 5 years, we
wou Id be looking at, a deficit in this single program that would exceed
the deficitt in the national debt accumulated over the first 156 years of
this Nation's existence.

This medicare program is completely out of hand, and it appears
that, no one kit the Senate Finance Committee is doing anything
about it. I believe the committee is acting courageously and in tle best
public interest in trying to get some order into this program and to
fix some limit on the amounts that will be paid under this program.
But, no matter how courageously we act; here, we cannot stop the drain
on the program without the complete cooperation of the adminis-
trators of the program...

I fear the attitude I was expressing yesterday was misinterpreted
in the press. It is our duty in Congress to muster the courage neces-
sary to cut the cost of this program, even if it means a defeat at- the
polls for every one of us. And if I have my way, we are going to
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p)lt. i limit on l (mediellro payl(lts that will cut that $216 billion cost
over1'iln) by more t hln one-ha l f.

But. I say agaill, tihe people of Allierica are entit le(i to expect that
thlie 1 ogrnll'I will l e 1ln tby 11( Ii in ist rators whowill keep a firnl grasp
of tIlePurse Strings of tlie plog l l, ( d'id the prograil of' tlegrgal)-
bag attitude that a ppa rently lilts chi rUct erize(l its operitioll 1p )to
tls point,

This is th11 thrut ft' the position I stated stIeI'dllv. If it wNs mis-
vonst i le Iv lipres,- 01' h1V at13o1e else, this statemienl should ye-lisserti my position and flle courageous position ! I)elieve th( Committee

oI Fiiiiee is taking ill te(llens shut ('1 t ol 1e Iisconsl lie(I.
The oChair now recog1nizes Senator Bennett.
Senator BE, nnE',X . 1 m Ie1111 del ig ,111 f xe(iull iV Session in another

committee, and I am going to try to stay to the ,-minltle limit.. Ihat
being tlh case,(1, I have eight ((stions I" would like I0 ask. I reality ,
that tNe Secretary is not going to )be al)le to answer them fully today,
but T would like to enter ilemi into the record. T have copies ?or him,
and would like to g() as far a- I T'an. We can have the answers placed
into the record.

(Tile (piesti0o1s, witll answers Sl)plied, follow:)
(I) lareo 110 (tllempted to discor cr and idt-ltif!I alltit' 'problh'ms Olu i herited

in ,lledica re an( d.di (id1?
Fro ih liI hue thils Adoililst ratl io)took otlhe, we have belen examilning tlit'

Me(lhie arh1111d Medild iroglalstiS Identify weaknesses , iwed ', liave Iaken i
variety of actions to deil wlih the ri'Olleils we havv Identified. We have done this
as part of tlie carefuil examlialion of all i)epartntial piogranis that a new
AliministIralliol might ho (1xl4ec('(le I 0iounderlake. In a(llit blh, we haive taken SIXe-
Hlt slips to olb1i ii t horouigi an systemai ii p independent review of il aspects
of the Me(lha1( l)l'ogram through the appointment of a '"Task Force oii Medie-
Ili(!1fnd1 l ated I I'iogra lls,'' "and we have recelltly v l)0inled fil expr (olsllltint
grolil to take 1 fresh 111n(1 Independent look I ti he cost 'stima ting process for
both Medliare an Medicia id.

(2) Do you harca ( list Or r(atItlloq? ('ui youtfur nish it to its so Ecc('all formpar
it withI th(' findin-y of our staff?

()n itlie whole, we feel that the committeeee staff lias identified Inulch the saime
problems that we have found :in lfact, people at vaiiOls levels within the )epai't-
ment workedd losely wit h hIli t ('nmitte' staffllnd fulrnIshed much of tihle infornn-
t ion from wiwhih the staff develol)ed its11 indings.
The D)epartmient liits not0 only identified but has alrea(ly acted to remedy many

of ti problems dis.lcis. ed In ltie staff report. Maliy of the tons are nitioled
it 11 doclmlellt. olli]nilg the )eplartients conmmnents on tle i'ecomill(lt(]at lions of
the Comimittee staff. wht(,l lfh s ieen sibliitted to the ('onumittee. We have also
submitted, for in(.lhslo in Iltlhe hearings record, a listing of (aidilils irative act ions
to improve Medleare operations, (1t listing of Medieaid Initiatives, takten since
Jaii1111 i3y t19641.
Some of tlhe deficiencies we hllve identifiled vlie given rise to the specific i)ro-

1)05ais of the Ilealth (ost l,,ffectiveness Amendments ald the ot her lip'oposals made
by the Administrattioli. T'e lose of these proposals is to Improve various
aspects ofthe operation of thi Medliare, Medicaid, ld maternal and child health
progra ims.

(3) Hare you n alyzed the causes of thece problems?
We bIeleve that tit(, most serious of the problems in Mleclleare and Medicaid

retle!t underlying Nv.aknesses liflie Nation's health care system. To solve them.
as I said in my plrepalred( estliony before the Committee, we will need to take
steps far beyond the scope off Medicare and Medlhcaid-o deal with l)roblems of
shortages of health personnel, problems of Inefficient organization of the delivery
of health care, amid problems of mIldlstrlflltlon of health facilities.

fro attack these broader problems within Medicare to the extent this is possible,
we are suggesting, in addition to thie Health Cost Effectiveness Amendments,
fundamental changes in the law :1f1n incentive system of Institutional relmnburse-
ment, an approach to reasonable-charge reimbursement that ties recognition of
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fee Increases to chantges in certain wage and price Indices, and modification of
Medleare's 1ayinent mechnilkn to su)p)ort and hell) to encourage additional
development of heitl initenince organizations that provide comprehensive
health services on the basis of a fixed annual charge.

(4) Did your analysis rcreal specife weaknesses with fin the ,noeial ASccirty S'l/s-
ten wt ichih you can pinpoint as to Department, Sect ion and persons responsible?

As notedtl)ove, our analysis has indicated underlying weaknesses in the
Nation's health care system andII in some of the legislative foundations of the
Medicare an( Medicald programs, but I our opinion the professional, technical,
and administrative staff Involved in administering the two programs have eon-
sclent ously and effe(,tively fulfilled their res)onsillilitles.

(5) 1)o you plan to develop a comprChenslive plan to eliminate cach and all of
those weaknesses or will the approach be iieeeneal?

As Indicated above, we have a series of proposed amendilients designed to
eliminate or at least substantially reduce the weaknesses III tile Nation's health
care system and In the Medicare and Medicaid programs. These legislative pro-
Xw.als Include the IHealth Cost l,]ffetiveness Ameudnients anl proposals for an
Incentive systeli of Institutional reitbursement, for reasonablle charge reim-
bursement that would tie recognition of fee Increases to changes It certain
Ind ices. aitnd1 for stimulatIig the growth of health maintenance organizations.

(6) lWelhare b() I told that there are tuo conflicting concepts within th(' sys-
tern roughly defined as the moderate and the expansionist. llith e/tch !/roup is
thc A din itn istra tion more nearly aligned?

We believe that the use of the terms "moderate" and expansionistt" in an
effort to eharaeterize approaches to the problem of assuring economic security in
the l'nited Staft(s Is misleading. A I have indicated, this Administration is coin-
miffed to the objective of constructing an overall system that will assure economic
security itn a way that is consistent with our political and economic institutions.
There are, no doubt, differences among responsible persons as to the pace of
change ail( the order of priorities bult. we believe that tils olbjective is shared
by all members of the Doi)a rtment.

(7) What str s are yomu taking to prevent frustration and sabotage from within
your ow'n staff?

We have not found ally instances of "sabotage" of Administration policies ; nor
have we encountered any efforts oi the irl of staff within the I)epartnment to
frustrate or Ile(e the (evelopinent or Imtl)lementatlon of Admilnistra tion l)osi-
tions and programs. On tite contrary, staff work at all levels withinthe lepart-
inent has bee (ollidu(,ted responsil)ly and has beeti res)onsivet o tile policies laid
down by the Adinistration.

(8) If nc('c(sir to prOdue cffcctirc administration, would you consider sepa-
raliq tim administration of if.cditar' and Medieail from thir present a (ninis-
tratton. and putting them together in a ne ' setting?

We believe it would not be administratively foundd or desirablee to remove the
a(htiiinis raltlou of the Medliare and Me( ioald programs from their l)rent set-
tings. We believe that the fundamental problems inherent in these programs
derive primarily fromI lIe Idiffleiltles of the health ce 3s's tei ani ,(Itfrom
Ititernal administrative (hflelenclies. Efforts are being inmd(e to overcome any
adininis t mive diflcultf is wvi httin i le .urrent organizatonal arrangements.

A number of favorable cowntitons, many of theini inplett iting re(ommenda-
tions of the Medicai( task force, have recently served to strengthen the Medicaid
organization. lymnn]ile lea(lership has eN,ni aceoml)lisie( through l ih aIppoint-
ment of the ('ommtissoner, through increases itt the Federal staff, and through
expan(hele sil)ort from the new Administration. Strong ties are tbeng ldevelopedl
with tile )elmrtitnent's operating health programs as well as with other health-II nv(Ive(il 1'e(lera I a1geeIhIis.

These efforts, along with tle Impleenttbiltoi of the Ilealth Co.0t Effectiveness
l'rollosIls will (10 o uitclh to Improve, the Medi( aiel (Md and A Icare programs as well
ts to overcotte sole of tile( (h('tlehieiles Pt'eseiited by the Nation's health care
deliveryy system.

Furthermore, it woul(I bp, unfortunate to sePl)aratle the Medl(are system from
the Soclal Security Admtinistration it view of ti "very ( lose relationship which
exists III eligibility requirements, record collecoii, and processing of the Me(lieare
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clainis and bl'1101118and the S social Seculrity cash bIineflls. 'Thl(- urrent organiza-
|tmIal arral' ug 'lit4s malke effective , se of the hlrg(, ('o)e UitrIl (I ('iti'I record
keeping operation of the ocia1 Sl(murity Admlnistration md of emt 1 ore than 14)0
lo(al SSA o0f1h(.1 thioIghout the (,ouitry.

Senator' BEN Ntl'. Now,' I o'Olld like to go to t le first (l1iestion, M[r.
Secretary, have you attempted to discover and identify all the prob-
lems you inheritedd in medicare and medicaid ?

STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN G. VENEMAN, UNDER SECRETARY,
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE; ACCOM-
PANIED BY ROBERT BALL, COMMISSIONER, SOCIAL SECURITY;
HOWARD NEWMAN, COMMISSIONER, MEDICAL SERVICES ADMIN-
ISTRATION; ARTHUR E. HESS, DEPUTY COMMISSIONER OF SOCIAL
SECURITY; SOHN D. TWINAME, ADMINISTRATOR, SOCIAL AND
REHABILITATION SERVICE; ROBERT J. MYERS, CHIEF ACTUARY,
SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION; HENRY SPIEGELBLATT,
DIRECTOR, PROGRAM MANAGEMENT DIVISION, SOCIAL AND
REHABILITATION SERVICE, MEDICAL SERVICES ADMINISTRA-
TION; MRS. RUTH HANFT; IRWIN WOLKSTEIN; AND THOMAS M.
TIERNEY, DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF HEALTH INSURANCE-Resumed

Mr. VENEMrAN,. One of the immediate things we (lid was to appoint
a task force who came up with some recommendat ions.

Senator BE.,NN nrr. I recognize that, there are two men in your Do-
J)artment. One of them has been in office for I week; and thle other
doesn't come in until next, Monday.

Alr. \T. ,b.ar,\. While these men have been (oming aboard, we have
been working on these 1)roblerifs.

Senator BNNT' It is very ilteleStillg to this Sellato] that MrAi.
.Ball testified that withthe changes they had already made, he l)e-

lheved that the $4.40 projected rate would be too high.
Mr. \IVNEM.\X. I will le loiti s)(ak for hinisif. We we ie le ft with

tie $4 rate which should have been $4.40-even more-last year. Trpl,
rate was p)romulgated against the advice of ihe actuary.

Senator B liNEI''. ()n )age (66O 1' the Jyi\, 1969 hearing, ,r. Ba'll
state(l d"'ilh the kind of cost. controlss t.ht .ari e now in eflefit ,is ni'v
)ersoialp positionn that $4.40 will 1e(, too hiigh for the (oming fiscal

year,"' andyev we have had to go to $5.130.
Mr. l . t. I hllink the comlparison is wrong. Tll( ) u of .,5.30 is

the rate for the next fiscal vear: i'. M\ers test ifie(l that tlie ratep)rolbably should1he $-4.50 or $4.60 for this year. Miy reasoning was b)ased1

on--for' whatlever interest-f hat tIhe $4.40 was the ('r'.ect esinate
for the current. period, bae( 1u)0o1 lihe assUilption of the kind of poli-,
('ies ill effect in lle past. We institute(I very Strict cosf colui r. o li-

cies its soo0 as that $4 I-ate was l)romlilgated again. Ve cu t lie fee
ilireas:es down 1o only 3 perlenf for 1969. 'l'herefore, if( i he $-1.40
rate had been correct, before, I assumed it. would behe too higl after
the new p)olicies were adopted. 'The )rol)lemi was that. the. $1.10 flrned
out to be too low a rate Wlider any (.iro'iistiallces.

Senator BENN,,t'. You said the coming fiscal year.
Mr. Ti,\i,. This was on July 2: I meant the fiscal year we have just

started; the one we are in.
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Senator Bi;NNI,:rivr. I admit that.
Mr. BAT,. One period had just endedf and $4.40 was the rate the

actuaries had reconmendled for the next period.
Mr. VINEMrN. I have 1iot, since being with the Departimeiit last

January, heard anyone in the Department suggest .tha; the $4 rate
was a(lequate; $4t.40 would have been closer to the operoIl rate.

Mr. MAYliis. I would put; it a little differently. Whe the question
was brought u), I thought, it should be $4.40. The likelihood would
then be to have increased itiliation when fee controls are put in.

Senat, or BENNE'TI. how far should the $4.40 rale. bring us during
tih fiscal year?

MAl. MIYiils. e tire stillillt lit year, btl it Woull lll)laea' tIhat, wlen
we get to tle elld of the year, we will find out liatd the ierope' rate
should lihave beeii more thil $4.40. O)n nctilul, (,1i 1cashbsis, the outgo
during Itlie first half of the year wits at, the ite of $4.40, and the outgo
rises (luring the year.

Mfi'. VE, :u,.\, H(l tlnt rlate- beeii at $4.40 or $4.60, we woilld not
have had to go to $5.30 this yeN.

SellatorB N E', I bring thew1point upl) beenllse it semsio me t hat
there is complacency il lhe te ing'v lin t aill was wvell. Hive you had
tiie to finish with thlint list, or cat1 allog? Ill our stalf ;tidyA we have
i(eintifi (i ( quite few )rol)lemls, -I:ie yoll hal( lilly sillilni' sttidy or
pll'gral)i analysis niade ?

Mr. V I.PN. 1)erhaps binv sonmewhi t ynial, the plro)lei is

greed. We have the p)ro'diel' who lire )r(ovi(ling ie(lical services be-
(,oillng gree(lv. Ve have to devise a sytcim whic'lh is li it i (lS ,,,-

emii to devise, to chllige the payment aI1d(ldelivery of ielith services
so (L,I e, verv(tim te sonleolle lrovidhs isolvic hey il e not (Yoingii to
lie paid tlieii:full charge regardless of cost..

Senator. BNI .  I 11111 iliterested illtlie plr'oblsilyoiy discoveredd
vithil the )epartillelit. Yolu have ilkel over allt onl-g()Illg program
tiha h 1 o olViOlsy iot wored'k., Is the fault elitirely outside tho ld-
minist rati ion ? Hlave you (liscovere( istines of thilt ?

Mr'. VENIN. 1 (on't thinl we (in isolate thlie l)rOhleIIIS with the
community Or in lie recipients. I thi liikthlt. our I)epartliiiiit, 11n(1 your
sta-ll canl verify, if necessary, tat.hA we have worke(l together ill trying
to identify iiiese 'problems, We ]have moved a(lmiiiistratively ind&will
continue to move ill t iis direetmlioll.

Senator 3ENNE7°'. Are you 'saying, ill effect, t iat the l)roblems
identified in the staff report; rire essentially tie main l)roblems? You
lave not, identified aiy other serious oies?"

Mr. V .N. I think for tie most )ail't. tihe stllli has (lone I good
jol) of i(leitifying the j)re(loniiaiit problems. Oclie agaiii I think if
we are going to make illo claiges, we are going to have to-the
next; chaniges are going to hav'e to be some rather siglificalt changes
in the eiitire health system of this country.

Senator 1 3FNini'. Thaniic you.
I have used my t inie and I have to go to (he other connifee.
Senaltor A-lTltE. Mr. Secret ary, yesterday there was talk about,

weho glave b)ilth to the medicare baby. lele is no quest ion that Demo-
crats (lid give l)irtli to niew child here. But, 1 (lon't tliinik there is any
reason to abandon the child just because, it cries sometime in the middle
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of the night. [ think anyone who is familiar with the history of this
program knows that medicaid came as a sort of twin. It. was not in
the original concept at. al when tle House Ways and Means Com-
mitteO reported that, bill.

It, Came more or less as a program which had not' been well studied
nor was there exact, understafllig of how Ihe legislation would work.
There have been some errol's iII judgment il t lie (letermilittioll of (ost.
I think there is some out right fraud, is you have inlicate(d, which
is flow on tile way to being corrected, is it not.?

Mr. VA:-EN1r,,mAN. I think tile fralll has Ieell overstated ias one of tlhe
main l problems. I think there is always a real element of it there, but,
that, is not tihe, real serious problem.

Senator T,\mu'r1i. The un reasonableness of fees, however, which is
not outright illegal, in tile hospitals and in the mnelical field, are what
You ar addrossIng yourself to?
Mr. A1VENrAN. Yes.
Senator ITAIrIrh. I inderst and you have also takell soe stIeps to-

ward eliminating this act ivity. Is that correct ?
Mr. VENEM AN. THinl is corect.
Sellaol1 IITi.\TE. MBy and large, I wAtll to (onlgratIllale you-laybe

t his soulnds flnny comng lroihl i i)einocr , but I want to collgratulate
you oI wI you have been doing along that- line. You are well on tile
way. I (l<l't think the past a(li inist rat lioll (id anything bult what-
they, thought was right and you are using the same standard.

f fllik one telling we should not lose sight of in tl his situation is
that, mnan' old people for the first time in their lives are receiving
health va ie which they had never anti(ilted a n ndI will they could
no fi ordl except for th~is lprograi. Isnl tlht true ?

Mr. VXENE.M,\xA. That is t I'e. But I I h ink we hve to (istinguish
bef eeil lie t wo prog a s. I'lle medicare i)rogrlaill is the one that
applies natiilally. When we srtar (liscussing the l)oblellis of meiec-
ald, whic h as you indicate is a stepehild of tile bill, we I ave to rec,)g-
;Iize that we are really talki ng aIl)ot 5'2 oliffere I )POgr'nts.
Senator lirPR. I understand that. That is not necessarily ile

most, eleiilt way to rin that shop, is it,?
Mr. VE,,'EMALn. It is not tle most selective way from t he stanlldpoiit

of having dill'eiren t State laws, different Stlate regltlhtiols, different
State )lans ah)ply. Because we are really at the mercy of the amount
of coverage that. they give.

Senator 11-IK u. And 1to that. extent, it does not provide ilie best
health care for the nuost 1)eople, uor does it provide tle ease of opern-
tion o1 efficiency or incentive that you could otihelwise use.

Mi'. VENEM\N. It. is not a. (Itest i01 of whether 01 or t it. l)O'ides the
best. It is a questionn of wletler in some St ates, i't ny be more than
adequate, ini some States may be less than adequate.

Senator li.rriu:. I)o you not need legislation to Plut in this incentive
plan you talk about ?

Ml'. V'ENrrAN. It will require legislation.
Senator IHir,\rK.. In other wor(ls, as I underst-and what you are l)ro-

viding here to hospital utisitS, you are establishing an overall opera-
tion, is t hat right, n overall Aigure which they ('all shoot for, and if
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they can get; below that, they can share ini some of the benefits. Isn't;
that basically right?

Mr. VfMtAN. What we are suggesting is that-: think in the
testimony yesterday we suggested that .you have a committee com-
posed of persons from the facilities, from the community, from the
Federal Government, and you would establish a predetermined rate.

Senator ILuirmn,. That, is'right. In other words, you have a carrot-
and-stick operat ion that you are providing. If they go over that, rate,
they are not going to have to (0do as they have in te past.

Mr,. VF.NEAr,\kN. Once it, is established, they would only get the rate.
Senator ILxr-xic. That is the "stick" end of it. On the other side,

they do have an incentive to move to the other side.
r. VENEN. If they move for efficiency, they are going to get thesame 'ate 1ut1 the margin is going to be to their benefit.

Of course, we are going to have to build in very specifically some
elements of quality. Trhey cannot' reduce the quality of care and still
expect to get the same rate.

Senator IfwruK. I just hope thait; this necessary investigation and
changes in the program (10 not, permit those critics who are against
these programs to use this as an excuse to either cut down the amount
of care or the amount of assistance that we are going to provide for
those people who are entitled to them.

Mr. VENEMAN. I think another thing historically that we have to
bring into focus is that the Government was in effect providing health
care for the low-income, the aged and low-icome persons 1)efore 1965.
And the States were p)articipating. Whiat we had originally was the
Kerr-Mills, the MAA program. We also had the PAC or p)ubli assist-
ance medical care. These were superseded by title XVIII and title
XIX and we did extend coverage. The whole purpose of the 1965 act
was to provide "mainstream medical care" for all the people of this
country. Tie objective was great, and I thinly during the transition,
we are bound to have problems. Now it is up to us, regardless of party
or who is in power, to iron out the lprol)lems and Cry to make an eftce-
tirye program to meet; those objectives.

Senator TAirKi. I agree. I don't think it makes much difference
to say which administration is at fault. I think Secretary Cohen was
trying to ]oldthe price down, and did initiate some programs to hold
prices down. Ihe suggestion to hold prices down that. he rejected, was
after the election of 1968 ,and therefore political considerations were
not a. factor in his decisions.

I might 1)oint ol there is in the report, of the. staff a criticism, of
the program data material A hich is available to those who are making
actuarial prognostications. But as far as they are concerned, they had
no real background to base most of their facts on, isn't that true?
There was no history here of this type of program in the United
States.

What I am saying is there have been abuses, there has been fraud,
unreasonal)le charges, there have been some deficiencies in administra-
tion, s,'l-e mistakes in actuarial predictions. But all of those things
really are not nearly as important in the long run as the fact that tie
good flowing from"this program has been massive; extensive health
care to a lot of people who needed it. Now you have some houseclean-
ingto do; isn't, that right ?
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Mr. VENEMAN. We have to do a lot of housecleaning.
Senivtor AIE.11 0 I urge you to really reexamine the IiEW bill in

the light of previous testimony1 because it. was testified here that you
needed additional medical facilities, and not; cutbacks. The vetoed
HEW bill contained additional funds over the President's request for
additional hospital spaces.

Mr. VEWEMAN. You are talking about tle Hill-Burton program,
Senator?

Senator HARI'KE. Right.
M'r. VENE.MAN. t think what Ias been pointed out as we look at; the

history of the H-ill-Burton program is that. for tie most, pai1t, the acute
bed availability in this country is about 90 percent filled. Now, what
we have suggested and what the administration suggested in the 1-Till-
Burton legislation is that we attempt, to put the emphasis on out.
patient care facilities, lower cost facilities. You know, there is no
suggestion that we really cut down on the total beds that are.going
to be available. The question is what kind of facilities are going to
be available.

Senator hI'R'u. But, in addition to medical facilities the vetoed
HEW bill contained additional funds foi the construction of health,
education, mnd research facilities, for health manlpower research sup-
port, for 'the health manpower assist ane program, for the trainee
and the direct loan program, and for the scholarship)rogr'am to real-
ly increase the amount. of additional healtIi facilities and training that
could be used. Lack of those facilties and people is one of the short-
comings and one of the things adding to the. problems and costs of
medicare.

I want to congratulate you for what you have done in this program,
but I think on one hand, you are really denying yourself an oppor-
tunty to make this program effective by looking at'it singularly, with-
out looking into the totality of what, is needed in the whole, area of
medicine.

Mr. VENEMAN. I do not think wel have done that, Senator. We
have looked at, the total picture and I think we have recognized the
problems . Of course, and I think it was in my test imony yesterday,

the big problem is the delivery systems. We recognize the problems
of shortage of manpower. But, the answer may or may not; be just, a
total increase in the budget. Yout are suggesting that. that; will all of
a sudden bring thousands more doctors.

Senator HARIvrE. I don't offer it as a panacea, ny more than I
think you would point to one of your recommendations in this list
of recommendations of about 13 or 20-1I have forgotten how many
you have-as it total solution. But, this is an important. part.

I would like to ask the permission of the committee to insert into
the record two charts, one of them medical care ,and consumer price
index between 1957 and 1969, showing the,-tremnendous sharp incline
in the daily hospital costs here which have just astonishingly in-
creased, and also the medical care and consumer price index chart-
I mean statistics .which accompany this chart to show how the hos-
pital daily service charges, physicians' fee, and medical care programs
have increased sharply during this same period of about 12 years.
This is also one of the problems medicare is faced with. I just do not,
think you can talk about medicare and the cost of medicare unless you
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talk about, inflation and the general increase in medical cost. I can
argue, with Ihow you are fight ing inflation, ut-, 1 d0 nolt think you
(1o1 have moreh health (a're with less facilities. I do not think you
can have more doctors without: more training. I do not think you
can h ave more health without, additional nurses somewhere along
this line.

Senato' ANmIM-tsoN.1 Without objection, the charts will be inserted
in the record.

(The charts referred to follow:)

MEDICAL CARE AND CONSUMER PRICE INDEX
INDEX 1957-1969 INDEX
280 ... 280

(1957-59"100)

260 260
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220 220
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200 200
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160 160
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AllItems

1001 100

80 ,,, i.. 80
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Source: U.S. Opollment of Lobor,
8uroOu of Lbor StatisIC*
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MEDICAL CARE AND CONSUMER PRICE INDEX, 1957-69

11957.-59 - i00J

Hospital daily
Consumer Medical Physcians' service

Year Price Index care lees charges

1957 ...... ....... .................... 98. 0 95. 5 96.7 94.9
1958-_ ... --......... --------------- -............. 100.7 100.1 100.0 99.6
1959---- ....... --......... ............ 101.5 104.4 103.4 105.0
1960 ........................................ 103.1 108.1 106,0 112.5
1961_ ........-.................................... 101.2 111.3 108.7 121.5
1962_ ......................................... 105.4 114.2 111.9 129.7
1963 --------------------------------- ---------.-. 106.7 117.0 114.4 138.3
1964 ... -............................................ 108.1 119.4 117.3 144.8
1965 ..............................----.......... 109.9 122.3 121.5 153.0
1966 ................---.......................... 113. 1 127.7 128.5 158.9
1967 .................. --------------------- 116.3 136.7 137.6 2U0.3
1969 .......................... ......- .121.2 145.0 145.3 226.0
1969 ......... . ........................... 127.7 155.0 155.4 256.i

Source: U,S, Department of Labor Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Sentor A ,O )l,'ltSON. What were I ie periio(s Oilt hosel charts?
Senatorl11 ilAI'l(1. Toy !'1111 fron 1957t hr'ouigl 1969, u1 you note

oil lslii r I hat after iedice1are velt iIto efl'eet, wI] ile Ihe incline was
rather shar),ull) 1111til si(al ly J,966-a f t0'[ it hit 1.966, it al lmost wont
perpendiull ai.. Now, that. is 11fiw problem. Tis is.4' o11 1hat you cannot;
Isolate. Anld 1(10 not ltin k yo, , cancut;, dow1i oin inflation by clti ng
down on lhealtl, care. For that, I would !)e cry svve'ely, Is s 1n 1letely
and candidly as I can, critical o0 your 1 )epairtntn.

On the other land, I walnt to omnplilmell yoll for the institutions of
these other reforms in this prograin, l)ecause, 1. think you have done.
an excellent job in that field. T think it. is just a1a tel' of trying to
keep your l)'ogramsc oordinated and letting your right hand know
wlat your left hand is loing and I rying t C)keep as imuch politics as

1,11.lf , n io 
{lran r

yon (,an out of taking (are of these elderly citizens and their health
care, which I thlnlk you will do. I have the hlighest- personal regard for
yo 01.Youknow that.

MJr. VI7AlP.M1AN. 'rNhnl you, Senator.
Senator MILL.r. HOW many people do you estilmate ill this country

are over 65, Mr'. Ball ?
Mr. B,,.. About 20 million, sir.
Senator Al1,w.3t. Theyar all eligible for medicare?
Mr. 1 r,1. They are practically all eligible for the hospital ins'r-

ance part. There are a few thousand who have become 65 recently, who
are not. But, practically all. Then you remember the medical insurance

l)art. is , voluntary program, and around 95 percent of the 20 million
have elected that voluntary plan.

Senator M,,fmrt. Now', of these 20 million, do you have any estimate
of how many are needy?

Mr. R,,. Well, Senator,)people can difler consideral)ly on the efi-
nition of what constitutes being needy. On1ly slightly more. than 20 per-

cent of the people whoi are 65 and older have suflicient income to be,

subject to the income tax. .e.n.
Mr. VEN.EA, . 'What percentage of the social secu'Iy recipients are

on old-age assistance?
Mr. BAlT,. Yes, then you can go to the other extreme. As I said 20

1)ercent, are well enough"off to be subject. to income tax. At the other ex-

treme, there are about, 10 percent, or' 2 million, who have low enough



income ll t lat. they are on tile old-age asisstan(e rolls. TiI 1)et weeli, thel'e
lro N I'yillg" )Ileast Ires of )overt y ad low iIncome t hItI ('owe up wit I i dif-
ferif llI 11SWOrS.

Senator f.All,, It. I)o you have illy Ieal how mnally oIf the ill-hetveen
_roul) are Ili ah I)0)st lleie I hey r e 'l i. illo fiord t lfefd 10ilediel services ?
M"'. BAI,. ( l, I thillk, Setl'0i0)o, that: vithouti a )rogr mll like medi-

(1l' 1ae, it .voi(1 l)e i very high I)l'OI)Ortioll oftI he ag ilo)could(not.
sustal1 le inlpl('t of exl)enslve illness. I woul(l say easily the. whole
80 pei-('eit. who (1 oiot have e. i (rh iieoI ito P10 1i| i(OIl te axwould
he il lthat; categoryld (1 1. 1111k qlite afew thenn.
SellatorY ouI:i, You tilled )ayill1 inlo(Ne oitx. a)oes that mlell

that. yoe ire ('orlsidel'iiig oily, in(o(u1le an(l lot lolkingf at )roper'ty ?

M'. B}Arr,. Yes-; 1 wls jlst givii' eyol lne rouh easue b)y sayi .g
how muany are subject to an inlomllle tax.

Senlator Ml ,,Ir. Xoul see what I have in lin(l, there nr e some people
todav wlo live a lot of' prol)(perty, for example, 1 armllaiid. T know one
who owns a il lill liat is worlh $100,000, bul ilie alino of silicone
derive(l last yeal' woul(l he, oih, ninybe $,000. There will not he ny

illcome tax to tIny on fllint.
M'. J\u,,, There certainly tre sich eases.
Sena0' Mf .rf. )01' course, riley ('r i ill suchgood1 shial i thatthey

Iee o to) pay fori nledical services, es'eilly of'it relaively short
duratioll, wouldlil , you say?
Mr. .('ei'tliily, Semlltor'. We have done, as vou kn o11w, some

studies of income -la(l assets of tile aged. We would he able to supply
that for fie recor.(l I would say in general that tihe assets tiht, peol)le
over 6.5 onvi are. vAery largely hlleir own homes. llere is a very high
l)roportioll of the couples that own teir holes, alind al)out half tle
people over 65 are Inarrie1 a1nd al)olt halft are lot. But tihe amount of
other assets the people have is tyi)ically inot large. I believe one of
the big advantages of medicare has been to protect these relat:vely
small assets and the homes that older people have.

(The Committee subsequent ly received from t lit( I)epartnient, a
report, dated April 1970, entitled "Ii('ome of Peol)le Aged 65 and"
Older: Overview From fe 1968 Survey of the Aged.": The document.
was made a, part of the official files of the Committee.)

Senator MTL, .. May I say to you, I thought that nderi the medical
assistance for the aged program, certainly the way we have it in
Iowa, that protection was more than amlply provided. Out in our
State, we proovided that if the cost of medical service reduced the
person's income below a certain figure, they would have unlimited
coverage beyond that. So they were amply protected.

Mr. PALL. That is under the so-called Kerr-Mills program?
Senator' MILLV13. Right. So when you estimate that there are 20

percent. of those 20 million who actually have to pay an income tax,
and you are not even taking into accountproperty in the case of those
who may not be paying income tax, it l)rompts my question as to
whether or not, under the reed'care program, free medical services
are being paid to the rich as well as to the aged?

Mr. BALL. Senator Miller, on the medicare program, the way I look
at it is that it is on a long-range basis, a contributory plan that of
course protects people regardless of their income, just as the social

.12-122 (--70---pt. -. 5
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security cash benefit irograIn does. It is trim I hat. people receive e'sh
social seciity l)enetits till([ Iol)eph receive IIledieahl' beets its t a mat-
ter of right. without t test; of their ilconie and toward which they
havo contributed.

Senator M1r,,4 EIt. Walt I am thinking al)out is the people who are
quite wealthy. They just, happen to be over m, years of age, lit they
are very wealthy. I am I hink ing about other l)eople wllo are paying
taxes that. are going to be paying for their free medical bills, such
its a lot of wage earners who are having a tough time nowadays main-
taiming themselves and tleir families. Aid I wonder al)out the equity
of that, I am talking about the tremendous cost overruns on the pro-
gram.

Mr. V1NEMAN. That, was the case made in 1965.
Senator M 4TLEt.R. I understand. You were not here yesterday, Mr.

Veneman, vhien we had a nonpartisan statement made by our colleague
from Tennessee that the )emocrats made free medical service avail-
able to needy people. It seems to me we ought to )ut that in 'pers)eC-
tive a,, ad(d" "lid ,ic.h people, too."

Mr. IVI, rx . 1 think wvhat we have to distinguish here is the
difference between title XVIIJ, the medicare program, and Che
Imedieaid i program.

Se nator 1fr mu,,. I am talking about. medical services.
M!. XNE:MAN. I'l(lel the medicare, program, you are talking about

it health insurance, program for the aged and you are absolutely cor-
rect, it is it payroll deduction program, l)eople are contril)uting to it
and the program pay-s for your health care after you reach the age of
elhigI)ility--no needs test, no other requirement. You can have all the
money in the world, and still qualify.

Senator Miui,:,. Right .
Mr. ENEMAN. [Tnder Kerr-Mills, theme was a needs test applied to

that.
Senator MAfmm-t. Right. I am just wondering whether or not, for the

sake of simplicity and universal coverage, we might have overextended
our resources on the program. Everybody is alarmed at the cost- over-
run. It seems to me that, even if it'is only 20 percent of the total, 20
percent can comprise a good chunk of that overrun.

Mr. VENEMAN. Well, you see, most of the funds that are utilized in
the medicare program are out of count ri butifons except for 1art. B where
we match the beneficiaries' premitun payment. out of general funds.
But, it is really it participating insurance Program thai, we are talking
about in medicare.

Senator MtLr~rEI. I was thinking of the hospital program. To me,
that is ta, big part of the overrun. If you have 20 percent of the total
people who are taking advantage of this who have no need at all and
ample resources, as )roven, I t hiik, under the Kerr-Mills program,
I must tell you, I cannot get very disturbed about reducing medical
services to that. group. I can slhatre Senator ITartke's concern about
reducing medical services to the needy group. I would never have any
question about that. But, I am concerned about overruns and looking
at; overrums and trying to figure out how to cut costs, it seems to me
we might look it the area where they do not have any need.



Mr. VENEMAN. Well, you know, my problem here, Senator-
Senator Mira.-u. You have a problem, and we have a iprol)lem too,

in facing the taxpayers who are paying for this.
Mlr. VIENEMAN. lo kind of rationalize your statement, if we attempt

to cut costs on the group we are talking about, those Oafat are under
the hospital part of medicare, under title XVIII, we are not getting
to the focus of any money saving as fari as general funds are con-
cerned.tC relates, of course,In fact, 11 ill ,illltce programs relate to
the total cost. applied across the consumer market ,for health services.
But, really, when we talk about increased costs ill health care pro-
grams as far ,s the Federal Government. is concerned, I thinly we are
talking l)rimarily about tie general fund dollars that ae involved.

Senator M mrrfati. What I think I might get from you and Mr. Ball
is some kind of an analysis showing what portion of these costs are
the result of blanketing it), say, 20 percent of these peoplee wlho can
afl'ord to pay for their own medical ser vices. I will not even ask you
to go further and find out. whether or not. it. might be 25 or 30 percent
if we take property ilito account. What percent of these costs wouldd
we sate if' we eliminated the 20 percent who are al)le to take care
of their medical costs, at least except ill atastrohi(, cases , who couldhave coverage similar to wllat they have ill In Stale, were they are
protected from unlimited costs if medical costs reduce their inci, ome
below a certain level ?

Mi BLL. W1(e could develo) something like that for the record. T
want. to be clear that I did not, neall to imply that just becausee some-
b)ody has an income sufficient to pay some income tax, that puls him
tip into a group where lie could pay his medical bills. I wais taking
that. as one imastire of low-income h)eol)le in response to that specific
question. But we will do it on the basis of 20 percent, as you request.

Senator Miriam. I appreciate it, and with t li underistainding, of
course, that, people would l)e covered in lthe case of catastrophic ill-
nesses so they would iot. be out. in the street. That is the way we
handle it ill Iowa, and frankly, I lhink the needy people in Iowa got
a better deal mder MAA tln they do under tle i)r'et law I)e-
cause they had ( deductibles, if they were in a low-incom area, or
even if they were in an area. above that. Tf their costs biroightl their
income down l)elow a ('ertain level

Mr. V'NE.AAN. Senator, I think we must emphasize here that for
the low income aged, those people who used to qualify under the
medical aid to aged program, for the most. )art, they still qualify
under title XIX, where there is. no eductible. The .)oro l)eople are
still covelve"d regardless of age or i(. ncu instainees.

Senator M i r.. I ndTerstanol. I a 1interestel1innedlicare aspects.
Ml. VENEMN. YOU see, those people Iave hboth1, both1medicalle and

medicaid.
Senator Mr LLmm. I iu(lerstand.
I would like to get M'. Ball's estimate on medicare.
I see Mr. Myers l 'ere and I would like to ali h imacollple of

questions.
Mr. Myers, yesterday, we (levelol)e( the )oint th11 last l)eDcember,

there was an actarially sound estimat e of $181 )11illion short fall novel'
the next- 25 years on part A, and then, in tIiis cu'renl months, that had
been change to upward of $216 l)billion, is that covecet ?



Mr. MYr,"s. Yes; that i.; correct.
Senator MirmEit. All right. Now, in thle estimate o' t hese projected

costs, I presume you might have used an inflat ion factor?
Mr. Mri¢us. Senator Miller, could I explain n first about i he differ-

ence in these two estimates? The estimate I that wls made last fall was
labeled a preliminary and lentaidie esti mate and was made by approx-
imate methods because we still needed some additional data which we
later obtained. We then went through a full-fledged actuarial valuation
which gave the results which you are talking about. now and which
are in this memorandum I submitted for the record, showing Ilhat fig-
itro of $216 billion. Now, this estimate, us you have indicated, is based
not only on the experience as to where we are now, but. also it. is based
on projecting this experience according to various trends of costs of
hospitalization, costs of extended care facility services, and costs of
home health services. Also, it is based on an assuml)t ion that there will
be an increasing trend in th'e utilization of these services which has
been the case in tile past and which will very likely be lhe c se, in the
future, paticularly these new areas of medical services, the extended
care facilities and the home health services.

Senator Mirrmn?. Now, I appreciate that. But my question is, in
those assumptions, do you have an assumed rate of inflation ?

Mr. M yEs. Yes;; 1 have an assume ed rate of increase in I)oth the
general wage level of the country, on which the contributions are

bsed, and I have an assumption as to tle increase in costs of hospital-
ization, which in essence Involve in l)art inflation, and in l)art the
general trend of wages and costs of the country.

Senator MILht. Would it be accurate to say that, your projections
were based upon an assumption of trends reflecting the current rate of
inflation?.

Mr. Mynjjs. No, they are not, Senator, because what I l)rojected was
that the current- ,rate of inflation would slow down. Then we would get
into what you might call the more normal rate of price increases and
wage increases such as that had occurred in the I)ast. Specifically, as to
wages, which of course include the two elements of price inflation and
the productivity factor, I assumed that in 1970, wages would increase
by 5.9 percent over 1969. Then, I assumed that this increase would
gradually taper off until by 1976, it, would be 4 percent per year and
would remain at that, level thereafter during the 25-year period of
valuation.

Senator 'MILL3E1i. HOw much of that 5.9 percent, would be inflation,
as distinguished from productivity?

Mr. MTrifs. Although this doesn't enter into the cost estimates
Senator MI rLE, As I understand it, you are talking now about

wages which entered into fihe estimates on the basis of wage base and
taxes?

Mi'. Mlrs. Yes, the wage base for payroll taxes. Tihe part of it, that
represents inflation, I would say, is something around 4 percent, be-
cause I would say that in tie long run if wages go up about 4 percent
Per year, as I assumed ultimately, about 2 percent of that would be
price inflation and 2 percent would be productivity,

Senator MC1LER, So t, hen, as far as 1970 is concerned, you had
r'oughtly a 4-percent inflation factor computed and by thle t, ime you got
to 1976,'you had ft 2-percentinflation tax.



Afl'. MYERs. Yes; that is approximately correct.
Senator ! iru.,r. 'Phe trend going down 2 percent
Mr. Myi"Its. Yes, sir.
Senator Mimvrn. Did you have a similar rate of inflation included

in estimating the costs?
Mr. MYErts. Yes, Sit'. F'or iiistaiice, in hospital (osts, I have a much

higher rate of inflation than for general prices, beeause, is yol well
know, in tih epast this has bee l the ease. For example, I have assumed
that. in 1970, there would bie a l.l-pereent illrease in hospital costs,
Now, t is compares with what, was apl)arently about. a 1 -percent in-
crease for 1969 over 1968. 1 have then assunmled that this rate of in-
('rease, which as I have said was 14 )erceltl for 1970, wolld gradually
(iecl ine; for example. being 13 percent for 1971 1111/, percent, for 1972,
10 percentt for 1973, 1d then declining slowly until in 1978, and there-
after, I assumed that lhos)ital costs would rise at. 4 percent ,per year;
in other words, just t lie same rate as I assume for wages.

Senator AMlrrli.. Ill that I. l)ercent for 1970, what portion of that
would represent the estimnt-ed inflation in hospital cost areas?

M'[r. Alwcts. Well, 'Senator, I t iink you w would say the whole I-tper-
cent. represents tle inic(, lse in prices anld Is)ital costs.

Senator mixut,. T find it hard to reconcile thlat with the Constumer
lPrive Tldex, which shows hospital c ts an( serv ices higher than the
average (f the CP1L do ot I believe there is that much spread.

May I ask olu this'? lrave yo (,oo rlilnnte l these estiltites wi1 the
(C01leil()fof ,Ecoiton11 dic Alvisers and their people 115 far as projected in-
fiat ion rates are concerned ?

Mr. 'MI1,s. Only as o tlle increases that I have ass.lnedl in wages
fo the first couph of .years were they coordinated.A.s 1 Iiiderstand,
lte (oincil of ,vononli( Avdvisers g'ene ral11 v has only tliese short-
rnge pojectfions. 'h1e ilt imate .--percent rate I a1siu tited is, I tliinlk,
generall consistent withll what1 innA people would say in the long
iun, a 3 -.1- 1eln t aNe ige n(ease le year.

Sena tor A\, I . As fAr as lr;the short raige is concerned, you did
(,oorrdinateh this with the Cio cil (of Econoniic A(livisers or their sta ff,
is that- right ?

Mir. vi-:ns. As far as the 'aeiInereases 1e )(011eed. As to the
hospital l)rice increases, m stNatr tnd 1rojectld these cased on our
knowledge and past. exlienee and what.A we thought. was likely to
ovccur i Ihe near fut tire and tihe longrun f tire.

Senator ,' . I think 'o caln understand atln the reason for my
(fiestioning, MA-. Myers; I tn to1 make sure that our depaitments
nni agelcies are coordinated on these p)rojections.

Mly My rs. Senator, 1 have jlusf been in for med that my staff mciii-
h er who worked prinmarily iln this field did eordinate' the hospital
cost. inere'ses A wit Ii the Council of Elonomicv Advisers, as well as also
the wage 11iCI'.I ,IS[.

Senator M l rtui. lhanlk yoit very mch, Mr. Myers.
Senator A NmTIqso. Senator Riilofl'?
Senator Ri1inco'.v. Mr. Veneman, a New York Times story by Rich-

.a rd Tiy s oni lnJanury 12o,1970, says the fol'lowil"r
'Tlat ,Jolnl Venenin, ir. Fiineh's 1n(1(-r Seeltary, .is klced tle other dlly

to quitee the (illstration's statements with its Ierformance since lnlst summer.

T quote you:
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well, I don't see the point of issuing a lot of rhetoric, Mr. Veneman said, sliak--
Ing his head. The statements were made merely to call attention to the problem,
they were not meant to solve them.

Now, don't, you feel you have a responsibility to solve the problems,
in addition to bringing them to public attention? Could you tell us
your views and the views of the I)el)artment as to what your responsi-
bility is in meeting the health needs of the American people?

M'. VENEMAN. V0ll know, I -absolutely feel, Senator, that it is our
responsibility to provide solutions. I will also stand by the statement
that you just. quoted f rom the New York Times. I do not think it solves

)rOl)lemst o make speeches about, you know, the problems that exist
and the needs that have to be accomplished unless you have the solu-
tions before you. I think really tils is what the administration hasbeen attemptifng to do.

Now, when we first came in, and I have here and I will submit it for
the record, the administrative actions we have taken for improvements
In medicare during the year of 1969.

(The submittal refeired to follows:)

A)MINISTRATIE.; ACTION To IMPROv, MIEDICARME OPERATIONS SINCE JANUARY 1969

A. INTERMEI)IARY AND ('AIRIER PERFORMANCE

Ti key to the relationship between the Social Security Administration and
the carriers and intermediaries is that tile contractors cannot necessarily (1o for
Medicare what they would do for their private business. Instead, they are re-
qIired to follow national policiess and to meet certain uniform standards of per-
formnance. This requires a system of central direction an(d review of contractor
performlance. Longstanding elements of that system have included periodic on-
site reviews of each contractor by central office personnel of tihe Social Security
Administration ald frequent visits by regional office personnel. In addition, con-
tractors are required to follow specific instructions on various policy and
proce(lure matters and regularly to l)rovi(e a variety of reports to the Social
Security Administration.

Several specific actions have I)een undertaken to further improve contractor
performance. These Include:

1. Special visits have been Increased to emphasize especially Important areas
of operations such as reasonable charge determinations, hospital-based and
teaching p1hyslcians, level of care determinations in extended care facilities and
claims review techniques.

2. Introduction of test claims Into carrier systems to test the accuracy and
quality of the claims process.

3. Assignment of full-time, on-site representatives of the Social Security Ad-
ministration to several of the contra ctors to Intensify liaison and surveillance for
the purpose of increasing efficiency and effectiveness of contractor operations.
Eventually 92 contractors will be servicedl by on-site representatives either
fully or in part.

4. Increased emphasis on appraising and tightening duplicate claim screening
procedures,

5. Visits to extended (are facilities and hospitals to check specific problems
from tile point of origin and to evaluate, the methods being used to resolve those
problems.

6. Special reporting on matters of particular concern or emphasis, such as the
denial rate on ECF claims, progress in completing audits and( reasonable charge
re(luctions.

7. More extensive decentralization to regional offices and the addition to staff
of reimhbursement and systems specialists to bring control and surveillance
(.loser to the scope of operations.

8. A project to develop further specifications for contractors In the areas of
claims l)rocessing all(] cost controls in or(ler to reflne 1)erformance measures,
pinl)oint more relevant operating data that permits comparison and analysis
of the entire process, ann( systematize an( Improve the quality of input data.



9. Standards lave been set for carrier control of claims. They are required
to process claims in three weeks and to be able to identify till(1 locate any claim
which is more than three weeks old. This has speeded ip clalins processing
and lh: improved service to beneficiaries requesting Information on tile status
of their claims.

10. A requirement that carriers respond to a beneflclary's inquiry about his
claim within five days has substantially reduced tile number of such complaints.

11. Our contintng review of payment records forwarded by carriers reveals
possible erroneous payments. The volume of such cases las h decreased substan-
t lally since the beginning of the program.

12. A central computer edit prograiii in4used to review Part A bills submitted
for Interim payment. Erroneous bill,, are returned for correction,

13. Interlne(lIaries xre furnished 11 monthly report oi errors found ln the bills
they have submitted . This not only notifies Intermediarles of the areas in which
their operations are deficient but also serves as an incentive for them to meet
national averages or standards.

14. An Increasing number of intermediaries (currently 28) tire transmitting
their bills to SSA on magnetic tape. This not only saves substantial keypunching
(,osts for SSA bUt increases the accuracy of the information furnished since the
intermediaries have been furnished our El)P edit programs and apply them to
tie data before transmitting it.

15. We have established controls oillie paylenit records submitted by car-
riers which enable us to balance the totals against tie funds drawn by carriers
for i)ayment to beneficiaries till(] doctors.

10. We are working with both B('A and one of the insurance ('Olpaltesi in tile
development of a Model Part A bill processing system which we hope will I)oth
reduce costs and Improve operations.

I1 .PROVII)E cOST ItEI'OilTS AND AU')ITS

1. Ilistrictslios have l)('l issued requiring sulstantial re(luetlons in lprovider
iiiteriii reiuliirselient rat(s wen cost rl)orts. are (leliiilinent. if rei)orts are not
filed within two iiontlihs after a redllctioi Is Imposed, all further iterlil pay-
ients a ire wit hheld. Follow-ulp procedures have also been In iated to asstiret hat
tile reIluci(irs-suspesion Instlettions are Ieing Imlilplemiented.

2. Time liits have been Iimposed on the l)rovi(lers' exercise of soliie Options in
ih( d(eterliilation of costs. The eltiols to use gross R' or the ('on)ilna t ion
ielltod using estfillated 1ereenitages have expire( and are no longer available to
providers.

3. Intermediaries tire required to assign priorities it conducting audits. Pro-
viders which have changed ownership or leave the program and those which have
been overpaid or have unusually high Interim reimbursement rates must be s-
signed top )riority.

4. A simplifled alternative methl has been established fror handling minor
1111(it adjustments In ost reports of hospitals aid extended are facilities.

5. IM111 Regional Offices have been instructed to lerfortil on-site reviews of
intermeriries' nianageient of tile provider al1dit prograill an(l ake reo(inunieii-
larions for ilmprovemiet.

6. Intermediaries were Instructed to (levelol) sutlclnt in-house capalilty to
i)roperly manage Il full cost report -ai(lit-final settlement process.

7, In aii effort to reduce the cost (both tilme and money) of auditing providers'
cost reports, we have begun a lpiiot 1)rojec(t to assess tie feasibiity of accepting
certified (ost reports froii 1osl)tals,

8. We have initiated better reportilng from intermediaries regarding scope of
audit conducte, i(lentIflecatlol of costs, and activity )y Intermediary's own au1idit
staff.

9, instructions have been issued to Interlmediaries to tIltate limited scope
audits of providers. A desk review program Ihas also been issued to facilitate the
(etermination of when a limited scope au(lit or no audit is applicable. Audit
subcontract proposals are carefully reviewed to ensure that they reflect the liu-
ited scope approach.

(. COVERAGE AND UTILIZATION CONTROLS

1. Poller1 .ind 'oeedturil iIn.trut ons have been refined to permit more accu-
rate determinations by intermediaries as to whether the care provided in an
exteie(l care facility Is at the level ('overed by the law. Their effectiveness has
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beent reflected in the i l(reaes i IMe ntllibers of (1111S .ei4 (lig denied beecn-teIt the
care is not covered.

2. Mlore exact lng criteria governinilg coverage or 1l1ysi'il therapy services h11ve
heell issued. 'Phils wi . ill r('slOlSe to increasing eVi(hli(I that. bills were being
sulilnitted for services which (1o not colstlitlte plhls'al tlheraply \vithill the manll-
Ing of the law.

3. lRegulatlions, have been changed( to reduce the itine iervals for pIhysician
certl fcatlon as to nitmedical necessity for cOnttillllleiiiplitleitt hospital care. l los-
ltial discharges tended to peak around the 141th and 21st days, tihe original times

fit which certificatiols were require(. It I sallticJ)ated thait reducing the (ertifl-
cation times to tile 12th and 18th days might have a correspondlng effect In
reducing lengths of inpatieit hospital stays.

4. 11structios hlve )lee( issued (defining t11 0ki(1s Of skilled nursilig necessary
for coverage of home health services. There lud been considerable confusion and
inconsistency among litermedlarles in appflylng )its statutory rtilremenlt.

5. State agencies are surveying all extended care facilities anti providing id-
vice u11td assistal(e Ill correcting defltielcies Ill utllizatoll review,

6. Al overall review ll( evaluating of tile effectiveltess of 1it lilzation review it
htospittals is 0ow bellig nade.

7. A hospital-by-hospital amalysis of lengths of stay Is being developed to assist
all hospital., I itermi edilries. mid the Social Seeurity Adinimist rothitl in their
utilization review activities. Every lhosi)Ltal will be furnished a colnl)arison, based
on a 20-per(enlt sample of dikchtarges, i)et 'ee' its lengths of slay an lenglits of
stNy of other hosi)t1als Ill tilhe sate locay. Tlte tllzition daite will le stand-
ardized to ahe account of differences l the chiaratteristics of Il( litlent, his
lilte.S, thehi ind of tretient recci vel., ail hlI Iottli I.

8. Ai electronic (lanta system for processing Part B claims has been developed
whieh carriers can readily adapt in whole or part for use in their elalmis process-
Ing operations. A special utodille wllch Identifies deviant patterns in tile pro-
vislon of services is expected to be valuable as a1 utilization control niechaiiism.

9. Experiments tire being conducted under which ertatn medical care founda-
tions i l tCalifornia perform the entire claims review functions il certain counties
under subcontract with California Blue Shield. One of the principal focuses lis
been Improvementi of utilization control.

10. Regulate lols have beeli revised to prohibit physiclati-owners of liltinstlitul-
tion from participating in the utilization review activities of an institution. This
is for the obvious purpOwe of precluding the exercise of undue inihllnce it the
deliberations of those committees.

1). IREIMIIURSEMENT AND COSTS

1. Policies and procedures governing payment for services of supervisory
physicialls in a teaching setting have been considerably Iightened, and irelii-
llrsement practices with respect to teaching institutilons Ihroughout the country
are being subjef-ted( to close scrutilly. In iially instances, payments have ltel
suspended where potential or actual large overpayments are Involved or other
serious questions are still unresolved as to tile propriety of payments requested.

2. A computerized cost analysis system ihas been developed whli will make
possible comprehensive analysis of the various elements of provider costs. This
system is now operational for hospitals mid1 will Inter become operational for
ECF's mid hone health agencies. From the system we are able to obtain a variety
of financial and operating data which atre enabling us to (a) evaluate the pro-
gram's share of total provider costs; (b) measure the programs' effects oil
hospital profits and financial position; and (c) develop needed henchimarks for
the determination of reasonable cost l)ased( oncomptaratlve costs a among pro-
viders.

3. Interim payiuients to providers have been limited to the lower of costs or
charges. This should have tih(, significant effect of reducing tile inchience and
nI titoUin t of overpaymelt s.

4. The 2 percent allowance for ultentifled costs, previously inl(Uded ii the
provider cost reimbursnient foruula, was deleted as of July 1, 1969.1). Tighter restrictions ih've been Itml)osed on l)hysician charge Itnerenses which
the program wIll recognize IllIs fiscal year. Prevailing charges mayn be
changed e harl icr ta h iotyelltr aft er a1 prior challge al!ulmy hb' increased toily
witlli the approval of the Social Security Administration. Customary cllrges
may be Increased only in tIndividuaily identified, highly luilulsual situatiolls we'llre
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equity clearly requires such tni l(ljusl eit a id ihelli olly onilthe, basis of
adequate evidence.
6. Stlidl are inow uiider wtil of alternate relII ('ilrsemni ellI Iltilils whviell will

])u()videIn ceties.t to lrovier". to (re(li' e 0ost1111d 11p l)rOe tille ,flli.lley r f iheli
operailtns. 'irlouos rel iillrseitllIl I expleri(n's, 1arioized1).y i 1l1967 itmielI-
Iealts to tile Social Sec.lri y A0ta r'e being developed ilI ! t(1ttd.

7. 1IJlist I'lic t lo s fin11ve Ieel issued hi .M dicitre r(iii)i1ESQi('it 'N 1fn 1tr1('g-
iizeill n l ppralis(i value for Inrm.v(er assets whillch exee(s IlIe cost lasis of rIhose
isets for" ederal t x 111iKlorlse.. This 15 eslicia lly illiliort I lit In (ti l ehg ilb
cost basis fo depreciblle lismt1,s of propraieitary p providers.

8. Il'ropscd( reglifIt l s lls Il' e beti l)ubisliedI il Ile Fhedeila Ilegh St (1iiidelr
tle notice of rille-mfakillg l)rO(re(u to I)e(llQ QX('Q55%-erev llblrtiEslenl It opro-
vidlers Iblrough us , of accelered methods of deprecla t lollan(d ) frevent iii fn ted
valla! ios of prv'i(ler assets.

1). P'ropose(i egulifiltlbivI? I.e('(' u lied it lie 1 l'iiederi llegisiler uud(,r
tlie fniIce of ruile-iinkliig irocedireo 1 ake it fpossib)l( fort lie program l to) Ie-
COUPi] ex(ss leprecll tlol wleie a iprovider leaves tl eprogr-a ni, or NelcllI e
Irolllortlollof its allowable cost (h.rel lae sl siust litilly, Inlule(lla tely atler the
yealrs of highest accelerate (pilrechiati nllowi \ties. 9111111l111y. we Irpofse to
iehioMVe rest ri('le lolls o lie recovery of altmoulnts due tile progrl at's iti 1 rsill
of giins oi the isale of dejreciated assets.

10. 1,1n11(iig allowed coipells loll0o1 of oNVlerslto a olOtll is 11hat are re sonlaible
Ill rel(til) 1) payments to sallirled persons performing slinil Iniscervices.

11 . iimtitlug reinunrsable franchise fees to)te ii(, ii'le of utiistagemeut ser-
vices furnished ind ildvertising costs to those rel ted to inforlilitg Olie liellthi
1 wofessioils of aw vnllable ser'Vices.

12. nailingng program responsibllity for the cost of go(Is (r services pur-
(liised by fni lust ifttiti o tflse ('osts1 it woild le InciErred by it l ullent
uIyer.

13. Providing that alinstititioli witi low occupailey slioul(l be rellinrled
for 1 niore In varial)le costs (largely staying) t han is reiasontble, il reliilon
to tie niuiiluer of patients. (The alibseice of selenifically arrived-lit colielusloiis
---or extensive dnata on present pract ice-ou staff required fror i given w i(ient
fond (complic ntes h undllng this llarea.)

14. Instructions are being developed focusing on means of evaluating tile
reasonableness of specific costs. For examl)le, a method of evaluating tile reas-
oll)le cost of (irugs plrclinsed under arrangements has been prepared.

15. Proposed regulations have been published In the Federal Register undI(Ier
ilie notice of ruile-nnking i)rocedure, the effect of which is to exclude goo(will,

in general, from the COmplutation of equity capital under Medicare reimlburse-
ment.

1. 1'IROGRA A AlU ' AND FRAUD

1. lra1d prevention, detection, and investigation activities iive been gen-
erally intensified. A special central office program integrity staff has l)een es-
tablished with counterparts In each of the Bureau's regional offices. Similar
Intensification has occurred with Intermedlarlies and carriers, and specific In-
structions have been issued delineating their responsibilities In detecting, In-
vestigating and reporting istances of stispecte(I program abuse and fraud.

2. There Is continuing Identification lind( investIgatiol of (loocors with (leviald
patterns of care and unusually high Medicare I)ayments. Causes of suspected
fraud are being referre( to the Department of Justice for criminal prosecution.
Questionable activities of less seriousness are being referred to State and county
medical societies for appropriate action. Where overpayments have occurred, re-
covery action has been initiated.

3. Penalty notices have been added to Medicare claims forms stating that mis-
rel)resentation or falsifying essential Information is subject to Federal criminal
penalties.

4. Physician social security account numbers are being used to identify the
total anmolnt of program payments made to individual physicians. The use of
the account numbers will also permit the Administration to Identify at various
times throughout the year payment amounts which seem to be unusual and re-
quire fui'ther investigation.

5. Regulations are being prepared providing for analysis of a provider's fis-
cal records prior to participation in the program. The analysis Includes exam-
inations of the adequacy of records for Medicare purposes, basis of fixed asset
costs for which depreciation will be claimed, and financial stability.



F. STATM OPERATIONS

1 Survey report forms for 1ome health agencies. extended enre facilities, titid
loratorlies have been revised to provide for additional documentation as part
of the( overall process to ensure closer comlpliance by providers of service with
Medicare requirements. Instructions for preparing the revised survey forms
are iIntendedt o clarify these requirements to State agency surveyors,

2. Certification procedures for ECF's with respect to restorative services have
been expanded to provide for increased involvement by State agencies In ii-
stances where there is tile possibility of Improper utilization of services, e.g.,
im pprol)riate physical therapy.

3. Guidelines have beet issued to State agencies to provide for strengthening
the survey process in situations where problems have been noted, e.g., the
extent to which a facility's medical staff bylaws and patient care policies are
actually being adhered to; tile effectiveness of committees for medical audit,
utilization review, etc. ; services performed unmecessarily or by unauthorized
personinel.

4. With respect to the problem of inadequaie pharnaceutical services in
ECE's, State agencies have been asked to work toward clarifying and strength-
ening the activities of l)harmnacists who offer their services to ECF's on a
(ontract basis.

5. State agencies have been asked to work toward fostering more involvement
by non-governmental bodies in peer review in hospitals and ECF's, eg., hospital
reviews by medical and hospital associations.

Mr. VI-INEItMN. When we first, cinie in, we had to make some major
decisions withI Iegard to coNlts ini )oth lie e1sp)itfll field a( tie IrO-
viders' tield in the medicaid program, the title XIX program, which
had tie effect; of reducing costs. Thie message that. the President, sent
up on the health crisis, wh]ch was allu(led to in the art icle, (lid in fact
point out a very serious problem that, exists. I think tihe committee
stati report., lhat, cvan(, out. from this committee also points out. the
l)'able). We axe all consistent on the problem that; exists and I think
we are all trying to fid the solutions. 1 think just. to simply Stuigg\st
solutions without really in1lenenting them is soinewilat deceptive.

Sellator IwCo.i1'. Well, what's being done to formulate a health
policy? Basically, as I look at this, we have a, sickness 1)oliiy in the

TUited States and not a health policy. When we look at medicare and
medicaid, we look at what we have clome in administering, and what
we pay doctors or pay hospitals or pay nursing lomes, We take the
present system, whether it works or not, as the )asis for (lisclssiol.

Now, should we not start- worrYing about in this pll an( theirr plalis,
about the health of Ihe American people? We have 23 (lel)artmenks
and agencies involved in the health fieI(l. It is completelyy fragmented.
You have, otie assistant secretary foir health, without really much
powem, or muhel ability to bring any 1presstiie or bring any coordina-
tion with these 23 del)artments or agencies.

Now, I asked 1)r. Shannon to comment on the answers I received
from the 23 departments and agencies involved in the fragmented
departments. This is what 1)r. Shannon said.

It was his judgment that tle health programs of this government
touch on every problem of health care and delivery without dealing
(lecisively with anyone.

Now, this is the basic problem we have in education, we have in
health, we have in environment and all these programs. Now, what's
being done today at HEW or in the executive lraneh to bring together
ti 2.3 departments which recommends the expenditure for 1971 of
$20,602,000,000?



Al'r. VENEMAN. I think there has been some action taken, Senator,
with regard to the partnership for health with regard to some of the
requirements that we put ill, )oth in Hilili-hurton and also that we are
recommending in our health cost. effectiveness proposals that I sug-
gested yesterday, that, we make Federal payment contingent upon
approval of plans by the planning agencies so; that, there is not dupli-
c10 ion. There are various things that ,ar I)ein(g done in the Depart-
Imieni. The suggestion that we go toi a ) r)ect ive rate for payment. to
hospitals-all of these things are efforts to attempt to alleviate some of
the problems tihat. occur in) the total health field.

The 23 different agencies anid departments that are involved pro)-
ably can l)e expanded even futl her than that when you stop and
recognize that it is even further fragmenlted when you get on theState levels and on the local levels. You are just talking al)out tle
problem that we have here.

Senator RintcIiCOFFi. Federal involvement.
Mr. V IIMaN. 1 a certainly tle first one to suggest, collectively,

again--I (10 lot havei he instant answvers-Illat we, do have to get
some coordination in llthis thing and we lhave to break through sole
of the traditional barriers I lat have ex:sted among some of the, con-
stituent groups iltn he, lhalth field in order to alleviatethis problem,
which is not an easy task.

Senator RnnconP. 111hedo ou think should have the basicc resp)onsi-
l)il'ty over this $20 bill ion explendit ire ?

Mr. VjENE,\, N. I think it should )e-d(loes that include the Veterans'
Administration? I think that all of us have a basic resl)onsi)ility,
those of us that have been lphiced with his pubUc responsibility. I
think it, is also in 1 [EW, bit you have some other departments 'and
programs that should be coordinated.

Senator RI i-CoFF. niat is tlie J)oint I make. We Ite spending all
this money and we have n o coordination. lVe have duplication. We
are concerned about. tle overall costs of health services and the effec-
tiveness oft health services. A nld we are not; going to get, it as long as
we hiave 23 departments and agencies on ili e Federal level sp)en(ling a
total of $20,600 million. This is wiat we are trying to arrive at, now.
I know this ;s not your resl)onsil)ility l)ecause it has not been set, up
to give -TEV the responsibility. 3ut (o you think that, ITEW or 11
Secretary of Healtl or an Unler Secretary of 1Iealth should have
some responsibility for coordination of all these programs?
Mr. A.A. ellTIN, I link we assume, our share of the

responsibility.
SIenator RTinCOFF. You assume a share, yet you have no basic

authority?
Mr. VENEIMAN. We have authority to coordinate, which we aredoing. ,. re , - , , . ,Senator Rimuco 1. Well, what are you doing wvith all these 23? I

mean, tlie 1)epartment of Defense, Veterans' Administration, I)epart-
ment of Housing and Urban Develo pment, 1)epartment of'AoNicul-
ture, Agency for International I)evelopment, OEO, NASA, Xtomic
Energy Comm'ssion, Civil Service Commission, Department of Labor,
Department of State, National Science Foundation, department , of
Commerce-other agencies. I mean what; authority, really, are you as
Secretary exercising over any of these agencies?
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Mr. VXETrmAN. I am glad you asked that, Seiator. I don't, think the
Secretary of HEW can coordinate any of it.

Senator Rilmcori'. That is right. So basically, we have it wealkiess
here in the whole system t hat we are tbdking about. Is that it lf

Al'. VENETMAN. )o you want to extend that? We can extend that list,

to the problemss that we have in t he health field. We have licensing
problems within the State. There may lbe a variety of 50. We have con-
st ituent groups within the health minpiower fieldss, Wle have l)roblfls
trying to bring in 1)arI'llme(licals because it is going to oflend some-
body who feels that they are infringing upon their jurisdiction. We can
go beyond tist the depart ments of the Federal Government.

Senator R4 rCOFF. But basically, as t Federal Government, all we
can handle really is the Federal problems. There is nothing much we
can do with the Sltate.

Al'. VENEMAN. We cannot, solve the Federal problems until we break
some of these other barriers, Senator.

Senator RIICOFF. 31Bt, Mr. Veneman, l)efore talking al)out the cities
and the States and the private agencies, we should have the responsi-
bility to put our own house in order first. Or do you not agree?

Mfr. VENEMAN. I would agree.
Senator RffmcoF.. Now, with all due credit: to the committee's staff,

they make the point, that, they believe that the majority of physicians
provided medically necessary services. Frankly, I am not so sur e how
the staff came to this conclusion. Now, it seems to me that. the Social
Security Administration should have, some data to confirm or deny
the assertion-do you have any. data to show tlat, the doctors provided
all the medically necessary services that are performed ?

Mr. ,ru ,. Senator Ribicoff, I interpreted that comment to mean not
that' they provided all medical services that, were necessary, but, that by
and large, of the services that were provided, most of then were medi-
cally necessary.

Senator ITlTcoi-,.. That is right.
Mr. BALL. 'I think that is a very hard judgment to make. The staff

report, also points out that the Government and, really, the health
institutions of the country as a whole, are not organized it this time to
conduct adequate medical audits and to determine exactly when there
is a, need for a medical service and make sure that only such services are
given, I believe that the staff was probably making an assumption and
one that I would agree with. I Nould assume that most' of the services
that are supplied were needed services. But I do not have the data to
support it and we do not have the kind of medical audit that can really
make sure tha t this is so.

Senator RI BT oF . Is this not one of the 'problems, and the high cost
we are experiencing in medicaid and medicare may not be just. the
charges alone, but may involve the fact that suppliers of services are
charging for services that are not medically necessary.

Mr. Brn4. Senator, I think that is absolutely correct, that probably
the biggest problem in the control of costs as we look down the road,
the biggest l)roblenl is to make sure that only services that are needed
at. a given level of intensity of care are the'ones that are given.

Senator R morF'. All right, now. Basically, what's the social
security agency doing to make sure that the services that are given
are the services that are necessary and that we are not ,paying large
sums of money for services that are not necessary?



Mr. BALL,1. 'Vel, there are a variety of activities, Senator, that I
would be glad to mention to you. I would not, right atf tie beginning,
want to give the impression that taken lIl Iogether, they aref an air-
tight system. But sone of the things that are (lone to move strongly
in this direction-first of all, there are two requirements in the law.
First, you will remember, the physician imist t verify the medical
necessity for a service. For hospitial.care lie has to certify-( -it was
originally oin Ilie 14th (lay-that this in(lividul still needed to be in
that institution, t.hen every seventh day there fter. We have reduced
that first. certification to'the 12th dly. What that does is to he a
reminder to the physician to look at his case and make sure he could
not move tIhe patient, to a less exI)ensive facil it y. J tllink I lie provision
has merit.

The second device that is in th,, law is tie utliliz tion review Com-
mittee, where t )hysician is sull)ject to tile judlgment of his peers,

particularly onl t1 h.se long-stay cases, as to whetiller Ihe individual still
needs to slay in llhe instiittition.

Then inel(reasiiigly, we are illi he position, is a result of the data
collecting system ii to provide ilst itltions and the carriers with .omn-
plarable information about, length of st,;hf' in different. kinds of diag-loses soI t hatt ley have a Nasis fo+r review a. ( 1a+ Itasis for comparisoi.

You can sa , iIis iii ition is way ov l of line, for exa niple.
Senat or"1~icri .Butadlng thtlnth eetI1iF n taec

rel)ort oilI)er'forni'i.e tOf inli(,inediar ves and carriers not es "to al
intents and purl)oses, t lie i ateviiedliaries had a1 allica ted resIponsil)ilities
for overall reviews alI mainageen ()t of provides cost reports andatiolit s."

nat is (fi ite a serious charge e you ma iw here against ftthe itnermedi-
aries lilt(] enrriers. Wl11 arev you goingg to (1o about it ?

MJr. BLI,. Sena tor, I hat report is, first of' llI, relaf clto quite at
1ir-t ed number. oft i lermedinlries and carriers, a nd secondly, is t ie
rsIl., of udits Iliat were conducted solne I ilie ago. We immnlediately
moved in whenA we got that kind of in lformaion land are positivee lthat
Ihe I e fornlance of' those pa arti('vilar iIIaterniedilries carriers and inter-
media ries and nicarriers in general is significantly better il that resl)ect
than it was at the line ofthe audit.

Senator Rmicov.. Now, TTIs audit agency has recently eiticized
your. permitting hospitals to elect, t lie nominationn method Ofpay-
ment, instead of requiring (lel)artment-al costs . They said lhis method
permits Ihospitals to payfo privatee 1 'oi()oml a ( d deli very costs, 1)toh l)ro-
hibited types of costs mnder the statute. GAO estimates lhat the corm-
l)inat ion'method adds ().onic four percent to hospital payi.ents. Do you
aigrlee With the IEl Waudit.and GAO?

Mr.. BALL. No, I do not,Senator. rhis is a very complicated matter,
if you will indulge my going into it, in soep deptli.
Senator RmcoFF. 'By the way, wrhltf would 4 percent- ,amount to in

dollars? Ti other words, add some 4 percent to hospital payments. If
tle Audit, visionn of IhIEW and GAO are crrtect, what. would four
percent amount to a year'?

Mr. BAI. This is hospital payments only?
Senator RATcoFIO. I-Tospital 1payments.
Mr. BALL. $200 million.
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Senator Ruircorv,. You see, what we are trying to get at here is
why we have all these costs, and we get into all these problems; here
are hEW and GAO saying one thing; you say no. Why is hIEW's
audit agency and GAO wrong and why are you right?

MJr. BAL 4 . it seems to me, Senator, the Jproblem we are addressing
ourselves to is not; how to pay t'he hospitals of the country tie least,
amount of money. The problem we are addressing ourselves to 'is how
to pay their a fair amount of money for tile services they are ren-
dering to the medicare paient,. 1 caln think of other ways you can
cut down $100 million or$200 million, but the result might be that.
people under Blue Cross or the private I)atient would have to pay
evell m11ore.

What, the statute tells us to do is to make sure that we are paying the
full cost of the care fori a medicare 1)atient, but not for the care of any-
one else, Now, in arriving at that-and here is where I will have to ask
your indulgence to takeha little time to explain the situation--in de-

Iding upon relmlbursement in the hospital area, oneo can't expect to go
at it, with the degree oflprecision that, would absolutely make certain
that, only this part, of a 1nlurse's lime and only that, jarlt of an ad-
ministrator's time that was directed to medicare was lllded in fhe
cost. It is quite clear that you have to arrive under the statute a ap-
p)roximat:ions that; are reasonable in the division oft cost between lfl C(Ii-

care an( nonmedicarep patients. Most hospital employees and most
other costs are involved with medicare and nonmed care patients.
When the program started, we allowed four different, methods of al-
location because there were many hopsitals and other institutions that,
were not set, u1) on an account ing basis to handle a very sophisticated
division. We have cut, tlose, methods down to two.The issue really is, Senator, whether the degree of precision that
comes from the departmental method, which the GAO and the HEW
audit agency argues ought to be the exclusive method, is now one that
is both fair: for'all institutions and which the great, majority of in-
stitutions that are using the other method would l)e able immediately
to use.

I would not; want to argue that over time, it might not be desirable to
get to a single method. But I would say that with the other actions that
have been taken so far in reducing reimbursement to hospitals, there
is great- question in my mind whether it, would be fail1 to them at, this
point to require them'all to go to the so-called del)artmental sophisti-
cat-ed method.

The CIMmlur.I\N. Could the, cha irman interrtipt- just one moment,
Senator Rii)icofi?

I would like, to state that I have been discussing flhese matters with
ofther members of the committee, and it is rather obvious to me as
chairman tjhat these problems are going to require a great, deal of
intensive interrogation to obtain all the information that, we want
for this committee. I have in mind that we should name a special ad
hoc sulbcommit tec to contime this inquiry after eacll Senator ,has had
an opportmilyity to ask the questions he had in mind of the witnesses.

I have in mlind,Senator Ribicof', that you would be asked to serve
on that subcommittee because you ,have had a. great deal of experience
and you have given a lot of study to this medicare problem.
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cause I lave to go to the floor and manage the revenliue bill that is
now over there. 1 might ask just one or two questions of the witnesses
here.

There are certain areas where I think a lot of money could be saved.
Well, just to give an example. If you will real the 1)ook, "The
Citadel"-a 1)ook written by a (1octo1 about the medical profession.
Ie is no longer a doctor. Ie was practicing when lie wrote that book.
He thought t here was a. whole lot wrong with the medical profession.
Of course, that book was a bestseller for many good reasons.

There is one episode in there where this doctor learned that it
would really set him hack in his practice if he told a malingerer that
there was nothing wrong with him and if he didn't give him a slip
saying he should be excused from work and paid for not. working
because he was ill. Of course, we do not have quite that problem,
but I would assume that. we have a lot situations where people come
in and call for medical services and hospitalization that is not neces-
sary.

Then there is another episode in tia, same book where the doctor,
having learned how to make a lot of money l)racticing medicine,
would give anybody who came in just some kind of medicine, whether
it, helped him or not. I recall one particular point, where he had a,
lot of people in the office and he charged back to his wife, who was
supposed to he axing i lof of medliciles, and said, "Give mo a. bottle
of that iron medicine for that patient." She said, "I am sorry, we
are out." And he said, "Just give me anything."
You1 just, hand a person a bottle of medicine and that makes him

feel better and you charge him for that.
I asked one door friend of mnine and he told me ,that in his opinion

about. 30 J)ercent of medicine doctors give to patients is not, necessary
at, alll. He said these patients are going to get well-nature will take
care of all that,--but they perhal)s feel better and it might have some
psychological advantage 'to give them the medicine, even though it is
not really necessary. That. seems to me to be a big waste of money,
for us to be paying for a totally unnecessary service, when a fellow
is going to get, well anyhow, and probably get well just as soon with-
out t,he medication as with it.

An anesthetist. told me the other day that he is well aware of the
fact that a great number of operations for which -he administers the
anesthesia were totally unnecessary-need not, have been performed at
all.

Now, what do we have in this program to stop people from making
money by doing those three things?
MI.A V1I N,1MAN. I do not know how to legislate it, Senator.
The CATIATMAN. Well, I know what, the answer is in the VA pro-

gram. We pay the doctor to be up there in the hospital and look
after the patient. If tie doctor thinks there is nothing wrong with
the fellow, he says, "I am sorry? but I just can't ftind anything wrong
with him." I have quarreled with the doctors about that sometimes.
Sometimes I have found them in error. But it seems to me sometimes
it is better to have it that way than to have an incentive to put the fel-
low on the operating table and slice him open performing an operation
that is totally unnecessary.
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It also seems to me that, we ought to have some way-if you can-
not, provide a disincentive-at, least. not to have an incentive for a
fellow to just hand outi a bunch of pills and charge us a lot of money
for a call and for a lot of medication when none of it. has any thera-
l)eutic value whatever. Have your people worked out; some solutions
to where at least it would not be to a doctor's advantage to make
money that way or to a hospital's advantage to make money through
those methods?

Mr. BARI,. Senator, I believe that this new way of reimbursing in-
stitutions has promise of some help in this area, where, if the man-
agement and 1)olicymalkers in the hospital can keep down their costs,
in general, they will share a part of the savings of doing that. I think
that has some merit.

But other than that, I would say the approach has been largely
to try to control it rather than provide incentives, and it is my own
personal thought that, it. might be highly desirable to Iuild into our
new incentive approach to institutions an actual plus for institutions,
for examl)le, to shorten the length of stay. If they could prove thattheir length of stay had gone down and that they were working to

control the situation, reducing costs, that maybe you could give them
more than just what, the formula would have brought out and that
would help to keep down the length of stay in those institutions. T his
is what they are doing in New York. This is one of the things your
staff, I believe, was interested in in the New York experiment as
well.

The CIITRMAN. I can recall one time when I went to see Dr. Calver
when he was still the attending physician at the Capitol. I thought
something was the matter; that )erlhaps I was getting ready to have
a heart attack. After he looked me over, he said( there is not a thing
wrong with you but a little gas on the stomach and probably it would
help if you just took a deep breath. Now, he had no incentive at all
to encourage me to think that, there was something 'the matter with
me. So I went on my way without any medication. I think he might
have given me a little baking soda or something to take at tiat
point.

Now, I would hope that we would at least. not just fritter away
fantastic amounts of money for those kinds of things.

For example; here is a statement by Dr. Edwin L. Crosby, M.D.,
head of the Amemican Hospital Assoclation. He said: "Personally, I
don't think utilization review has ever worked."

It would seem It me that we ought to have some sort of a program
somewhere for people to pass on how long these people ought to be
in the hospital, and somebody who would not make tny money, who
would at, least have an incentive to get them out ot the hospital
instead of keeping them in.

Mr. VENEMAN. Senator, when we talk about thoie things, we are
really talking about utilization review. Let's face the basic fact of
life: that to qualify for either one of the programs, it isa decision
that is made by a. physician. To go to a facility, it is a decision made
by a physician. How long you stay in the facility is a decision that is
made by the inedical group. Whetfier or not you get drugs is a decision
made by the medical profession.
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Are we, as administrators, or you as legislators, going to overrule
that? I think you have to have some kind of utilization review by
sofleoine in that particular peer group.

Now, whether or not it will work, I think what we really need is
some good faith in the profession among people in this country.

Tie CJII\,%AN. There are certain groups, Mr. Secretary, who get
together; one of them being perhaps a surgeon, another a general
practitioner, another a. specialist, in one category or another, enough
doctors to operafte a clinic and provide necessary services. Tle.se
fellows may just look after the health of all the people working' in
a single large l)lant'--perhal)s their wiv es and c 1 4illren, too. Tiy
have no incentive at all to provide orp prescribe a lot,of drugs which

are of no therapeutic value or to be keeping patients in hospital beds
when they no longer need hospital care-things of that sort. Now,
approaches like that ,have been known to work to provide low-cost
medical care. I am just trying to consider how we might have some
incentives to keep the costs down rather than run them up.

Mr. VFN NEAN• I think it has been done and we have had some
exl)eriments that have done it. I alluded to one ,of the l)rograms in
California. We have also seen costs reduced by going to the group)
l)riatice concept, which is the Kaiser Foundation. l am more familiar
with tie California. program. These are incentives that I think you
are directing yourself toward. You still, you know, you get tile basic
factor there and you have to have confidence and faith in the medical
profession to even make those. work.

Senator RnminiFr. Will yo vield foir a second?
Is the administration ready to take on the AMA on i)repayment and

preventive medicine and group 1)ractice and the Kaiser system? I
think we are getting down to it.

Mr. VrENEMAN. I don't think we are in conflict.
Senator RimcoiF. I didn't agree with the chairman yesterday when

he said it is up to you to take on the AMA and the doctors; I think
it is as much our responsibility. But if the administration truckles
with the AMA as it did on iDr. Knowles, one of tile most able men
in thle country, to bring-and you trickle to the AMA, you will never
solve this problem, because the l)roblem is a lot. bigger tihan the cheap
costs.

Mr. VENEMAN. I will not concede this was t-rackling to the AMA.
Senator RnIco'f. I think it did in the Knowles' appointment.
The CIAuRMAN. I would like to correct the record on that state-

ment, I made yesterday. I did not make it ,to evade responsibili.ty. I
think we will take on whoever we have to take on to cut $200 billion
prospectivme tax increase.

Mr. VENEMAN. Let me say I do not think we are in that posture
with the medical profession, whether it is the organized AMA or any
other organization of the medical profession. I think the AMA itself
suggested there had to be alternatives. In its convention in New York,
I think they made the suggestion that we use the public dollar for
some kind of l)repaid insurance for the low-income groups. So I do
not think there would be a confrontation, so to speak.

Tie CIIAItmIAN. I want to thank fthe Senator and I have to excuse
myself to look after that revenue bill we have on the floor right, now. 1
would Urge you to continue.

Thank you.

42-122 0-70 .. t. 1--4;.
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Senator Rltncoir,, We are committed to medicare and medicaid, and
there is noti a Senator who wants to eliminate social security, no matter
how lie felt .before it. was adopted, nobody is going to advocate today
that it be repealed. Now the problem is how are we going to make it
work? HIow are we going to make it work to bring better health care
to the people of this country at a cost that won'tl)reak the taxpayer
and won't break the trust fiund? This is the question we are trying
to address ourselves to.

Bob, when I was interrupted by (lie chairman, you started to com-
ment on the so-called combination method. Tlie audit report out of
1"EW is dated April 5 and it contains this line:

Most Importantly, the conl)natlon method permits a hospital to be rein-
bursed for costs applical)le to private room and aceommodiatlons and to deliveryy
rooms, Eacli of these types of costs appears to b)e speelifcally excluded from
reasonable costs as defined in the inedlicare law.

It goes on to l)oint, out that to take your formula, your system, into
a large hospital could add to the costs of medicare that medicare pays
out. to the hospital about, a, million a. year. You estimate $200 million a
year overall. If there tire these loopholes in your reimbursement for-
mulas you can sense the trouble that Bob Myers, your actuary, is in,
trying to estimate the costs. My feeling is when Mr. Myers first sat
down when we were formulating medicare and working on your actu-
arial programs, you figured everybody was going to be honest. Now
we find ourselves that everybody is dishonest all the way down t.he
line in the whole medicare program. I do not mean every individual,
every hospital, every carrier, but basically, we find a. situation that
has developed that everybody has their hand in that bag to get. as much
as they can from the trust fund.

Now, what are we going to do to make sure that we (o not throw
away the money on regulations that are not proper. Whom do you go
by, Af. Veneman ? Social Security or the Office of Asistant. Seretary,
Comptroller?

Now, here is an audit report of February 5 on HEW which says the,
social security system is wrong. And Bob1301Ball comes in and says they
are right. 'Who do you take when you have a conflict like this?

Mr. VENEMIAN. The audit is (lone independently, Senator, as I am
sure you are aware. When the audit report is filed, copies are sent to
the Secretary and to the Commissioner. They in turn take it under
advisement; point by point, and I think that is a stage. that they are
in at this present time on this present audit report.

Now, recommendations by Mr. Mallen, the auditor, are subject to
discussion and deliberation also, to determine who is right.

Senator RmIcoFv. In other words, is it possible that when social se-
curity does not agree with the audit, you have a situation where the
Secretary makes the decision who is right?

Mr. VENEMAN. That is right
Those are the tough ones.
Mr. BALi. We are at the stage now where we have made comments

on this disagreeing with it.
.Just as a factual matter, could I clear up this $200 million? You

asked me what 4 percent of hospital costs would be and that is the
answer. The General Accounting Office said it, would be 4 percent. We
did not agree with that. It is not based on scientific sampling, this is
their guess as to what it would be.
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Senator }g.IBICoFF. I would say this, as I watched this develop, if I
may have t, he attention of the Senator from Delaware for a second,
because I think ill a previous discussion he and I have talked about the
necessity of having an independent inspector general in IfEW to over-
see the administration of this entire program. And furthermore, it is
my feeling that the GAO. which is the arm of the Congress, and we
are in the process in my sul)comflnittee of enlarging tle flnction and
authority of (AO, has a very big role to play to make sure that Con-
gress has the res)onsibility not to let this go out of hand and to see
that, GAO also has a deinite role to play to ride herd on these pro-
grams. And Iwould hope that the Senator from Delaware and myself,
whatever amendments that we formulate in medicare and nedicalid
will have an independent inspector general at. HfEW o oversee medi-
care and medicaid.

Senator WIrLi\ItS. If the Senator will yield, I would say I concur
completely on that point an(l we are going to try to (10 it.

Senator Im(col.I'. MAlay I say that the (AO estimate of 4 percent
is not a guess but based on samplings they have made in various
hospitals about the country.

Mr. BAkiLr. I do not dispute that. They were in hospitals about
the country, Senator. I am sorry, but I would dispute that this was
a sample that you could project to the universe on a scientific basis.

Il a1y event, I do not thinly the main point that you were ques-
tioning about was related to this particular estimate. I think it, was
raising the questionso of whether hospitals should continue to have
the opportunity to l)e reimbursed on this combination method.
I was about to explain first what the two methods are that hospitals
are now allowed to have. First, there is the so-called delpartmental
method which the auditors believe should become the only one. But
the departmental method is also an approximation. W1re cannot
gulra-ntee that there will not be (osts in that. that should not )e
in there. TTnder the departmental method you take every revenue-
producing department of a hospital-X-ray, laboratory, routine nurs-
ing, and general b)oar(l and room, an(1 so on--each revenue-produc-
ing department. You distribute to those revenme-produeing del)art-
ments overhead, administrative costs in proportionate shares, build-
ing, del)reciation, and so on, so you get the cost of operating that
revenue-producing department on an accounting basis. Then what
the method does is to say that the medicare share of those costs asire
dhe ratio of the charges to the medicare patient to the charges to
a,ll patients. Th'lis uses the charge structure of the hos1)ital. The ratio
of the charge to medicare patients to tie charges for all latielnts
produces ai action delpartnient. by department. whicli hen applied
to the allowed costs incurred deter mines the medicaresaee.

Now, the combination method that is being ol)jected to is a
rougher approach, but not necessarily, in my opinion, one which, in
any given situation, would be always more or less accurate, than the
department. nethod even though rough. 'In the coml)bination method
you take all of the routine costs, room and board and nursing, and
you put them together. You take the average of these costs perI day
for all patients and use that average to estimate the medicare shav,
Then you lump all the costs of the ancillary services together and
apply "to them" the proportion of medicare'charges to all patient
charges for ancillary services. As you can see, much less accounting
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is required; it is a much simpler system because of this grouping.
And it is true, there are )lises and minuses in this, because you

have all ancillary services ll it. You would have elements in the base
to which you al)ply your fraction that you would not directly want
to reimburse.

Senator Ruincorr. lHow do you handle a situation that is prevalent
among many hospitals that i1! the hospital is filled and their patient
)opuhltioi is high for a certain operation, they will allow their

patients tostay for 5 days, But, if the hospital occupancy is down
low, they will keep l that, patient. 7 or 8 days. i Now, itow (i you lined
that out?

Mr. 1AIA ". Tlere are only three devices we have for that and I
already mentioned two of them. One is the physician certification,
which is at least- a reminder to hilm to check this ('ase and find out
whether or not he could remove the patient. The utilization review
coil ilittee is the major inmovation in the medicare program, Senator,
that you will remember was put into the programl for this purpose
and was a pretty new thing. A few hospitals had tried it more or less
experimentally .' his is now a re(Iuiremeint, that you have an organized
medical group in the hospital that reviews the long-term stay cases of
lie paients-not their ow platients, but, others. Now, they also have

to review, Senator, not just the long-terlm, li)ut the whole utilizaion
pattern) ill the hospital.

Senator Rnucovl,. Biut it is broken lownl. The doctorss play with tile
hospitals, tile 15sl)itals play with tle doctor. It is a pretty ('losed-ill
group. When you are ((Cal ng with a hospital staff aild tie hospital
adiniistrator, you have an in group there who are taking care of
tlemselves. Now, this has been indicated by the staff rel)ort., which has
indicated some :!buses that it' this were working or they were per-
forming their proper flction would not take place. Yet 'it has takenplace.

Mr. B.ALL. Senator, 1 (1o not agree. This is so difficult an area that
you are going to have to usei a variety of devices and we ought not to
give uo) (I antyt thing that does work partly. The utilization review(?_ 'Oittee, in lhe major hospitals, at. least, ias made a good contriibu-
tion. I do not agree wih iDr. rosy-if that is an actual quotation
flat was read into the record earlier. T hey are, bly no means a failure,
and oil tie other hand, b)y no means tie whole ans;er.

One very good thing that I think is going to be a real aid in this
area is what I would call statistical mollitolring. Out of medicare, like
you have never haid in any insuranlve program bel'ore, we are collecting
(lata by (liagnosis, by length ofstay, hospital by lospit l, thai can be
used by the carriers iln tlhei review to say to the hospital, you are way
out of line. And that is just getting undlerway, we rve ujus"t getting inl
tie position now to do it. That is the third tlhin.

Senator RI?1icoF. Out of considerationi for my colleagues, i will
suspend. When they are through, I will have soie more questions. I
want to apologize for taking so munch time of ihe committee. But, Mr.
Chairman, after Senator Jordan and Senator Byrd make inquiry,
I would like to have another opportunity.

Tihe CCtIRIAN. I appreciate the Senator's problems. The questions
lie is asking are fine questions.

Senator Jordan.
Senator JOTIDAN. Mr. Secretary, I think in your statement yesterday,

you said medicare and medicaid had been superimposed upon a health
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made services available to 20 million additional people, of whom 12
million have availed themselves of the services.,Iha in itself would
put a present pressure on all services to escalate their prices, would
it not?

All'. VEENEMAN. Well, Senator, I think 1 made reference yesterday in
the numbers to 20 million people that were covered under medicare
and 12 million that were covered under title 1)the medicaid program.
Those wolild not necessarily be all new cases. Many of those that were
already covered, were l)eing provided health care, either through the
county hospital o-O

Senator JoM)DAN. Many of them were?
M. VENEMAN. Right.
Senator JoRJ),AN. What percent of them would, would you think?
Mr. VENEMAN. Mr. Ball, how much did the caseload increase when

medicare went into effect?
Mr. BAL. About 20 percent of total patient-days among the aged.
Senator JORDAN. Many of those indigents were already receiving

hospital care?
Mr. VEINEMAN. Right.
I speak to the other part of your surnmary, Sei-ator, we did enact.

these programs and impose them upon the existing health system that
wias in this country. We made some modifications, because our public
hospitals or county hospitals, instead of institutions that took care of
the needy for nothing, suddenly became reimbursed for it.

Senator JoR)AN. Yes.
I think in your statement or someone's statement, the point wias

made that the government at all levels- Federal, State, and local-now
purchase 37 percent of all health care services and over 50 percent of
the hospital care.

Mr. VENEMAN. That is right,.
Senator JORDAN. Yet it is still essentially a private health system in

this country.
Mr. VENIAMAN. For the most part, it is a l)rivate health system.
Senator JOrDAN. Have any studies been made as to the'deficiencies

that exist: in health care systems as to doctors needed, trained nurses
needed, hospital facilities needed?

Mr. VENEIMTAN. Yes.
There have been many studies on that. I think the figure, the pro-

jected need forl )hys cians in 1975- believe it was chaned-is some-
thing like 50,000 additional physicians. I do not have the time frame,

Senator JOewAN. Will you get that for uIs? In manpower need for
additional doctors that are needed, for additional trained nurses that
are needed, then for capital expenditures that are needed, for hos-
pitals, and for nursing.

Mr. VENEMAN. We have all that material. Those are all figures that
are available, Senator.

Senator JORDAN. I wish you would.
Mlr. V,NEM,1rFAN. Let, me point out a, problem. It is not only the need

for numbers.
Mrs. Hanft can ret it,. She will have it for the record.
Senator ,JORDAN. Suipply it for the record, please.
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(Tile information was received and appears as Appendix A,
p. 153.)

Mr. VrxI:MAN. Let. ie )opoit out .problem, it is not. only numbers,
it. is a need for distribution. I think Senator RibicofV touched upon a
significant point. We can put. all the dollars in the world into more
money for facilities, but if they are not going into the right, places,
tley ire really not going to a flect the lealtIlC system of this country.
A cost ruct ed lhospit ll roomi is for the most part a tilled hospital room.
We might as wel face tihat.

Senator JORDA N. What program has the administration for sug-
gestino' was to till le requirements, the (leficiencies il doctors,
nurses, facilities, and to give it proper distribution ? Are there any in-
centive plans ?

Mr. V7NIAN.Ri ght.
In most of tie programs we have proposed, we have called for

approval by regional medical councils before a facility is construlcted
and before Federal participation is available. This is one of the--I
think it is in one of tihe bills tllat we lave proposed now for payment
under medicare, that the facility would have to be 'approved by there(igonal planing council. Ihat is it cnt hIe out of cof -
is saying it the other way-if a planning decision has been'made.

Senator lJoII),N. Yes.
Mr. VENEMN. ButI as far as the manpower needs, of cOlrse, we

have tried to increase the output of any existing institutions. We
anticilate, we hope there wil I be at. least 8,000 medical students
admitted.

Senator JOI),AN. Will this ('all for construction of more medical hos-
)itals, the whole. proposition of purchasing new equipment and acquir-

?g additional t rainiing facilities for more doctors and nurses before
we fimially meet this need?

Mr. VTENF MN. Yes.
Mrs. Ilauft is referring specifleally to the reduction in TIill-Burton.

But, I think as far as the facilities'and the construction of training
centers is concerned, those are all projected its priority items within
the budget.

You see, what we are trying to do in the Hill-Burton funds again
is in the orignIal bill that' was l)ropose(l--1 think it is now before a.
committee here in the Senate-was to suggest that, we go to it guar-
anteed loan program for acute bed facilities and that we use the
grant powers, the grantfunds for outl)atient facilities and extended
('are facilities, so that, we are really putting the dollars in the lower
cost facilities.

You know, I think this is the direction we have to go.
Senator JORDAN. Yes; we met with some Governors this morning.

One of them raised the loint that frequently a patient is assigned to a
hospital bed for $50 it day when lie might be just. -as well off in a
nursing home.

Mr. VNEMT%,FAN. If it were available.
Senator JORDAN. And this is one point they made.
So much for the facility end of it. What are we doing with respect

to scholarships for personnel, for professional people?
Mr. VENfAAN. I will have to submit that, Senator.
Senator Jort)AN. Supply it for the record, please.(Tihe information requested'follows:)
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LINATTIT MANPOWER

'01' carrt out, to th verttet not othr~wwi' e, 7roided, setion i, 301, 306, 309, 311,
thfiM i1, and titleV o'll N of the Puhl oHealth Nr I I, $2-o?,2..,000: ol'id(l,
That no institutional p iants shall be ade to whools of veteruIIt 'jl medicine
unrt sectionn 771 of -Id A et.

0(108ts, /rdithts, and /1(/nts foit I/( Jt iccediny f1Yl jic r: Jor i nkl('inf/,
afte-r), .larc'h ;ll of the r renta fisal eat, loans, grants (and palmewnts uud(lr
s('otioi ,0 (, 11art,8 (', P, 14 (1 of tit II/ I, andl plaar t rnd 1) of litle 1'I' /of the
I'ihlio lle alth 8er~ie ,{Act fo- the flrt qutatrtr of th! iivt siweee(W(ing fiscal
l/rtr, ,Slickh sus (s inttayb ,neexsat-/, and obltilloatn inorr'(d (and e,rprenditus
mnade hr,ieuan(ler 5,11lh N!e h(Irfei(d to theI ti rop)ri(otfo for that ppwpow, ( for slih
/iseal ll(iar: Prord , That si(h palmlnnts /trpititat to this paIragraph may not
(',('('ed 50ver eci t ntmof the t lo its (l1thOri2''d in etX ion t;6, (wrls ( 'i d (
of title I'll and part 1 of title ,I'!!! for these v)ltrpos('s for the I t' t ,Yuccccding
fiscal t/etr, (Additional authorizing le isolationn to N- !propoiusd.)

No'r-..--h'be regular al)Prol)rIntloii for tlits ticeoutit for 1970 lid int hevii eoinictd at the
tline th budget wits prli td. A temuporatr.y ontInutg iilproprlia tin Is In effect for the
period front ,lul. 1 t I ntir.y 30. A eurretit stItiate of Ilie imout i of tbler oannul tidget
itithorIty required 14liowt II ftie Iru(Iget seiedtiies.

PROGRAM AND FINANCING
(IN THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS)

1969 actua, 1970 estimate 1971 ostimate

Program by activities:
1.Institutional support:

(a) Medical, dental, and related. . ..----------------------- 56,288 101,400 113,650
(b) Nursing------------------------------------5,657 7,000 11,000
(c) Public health --------------------------------------- 8,429 9,471 9,071
(d) Allied health professions...---.-----------........ 8,598 10,988 14,245

2. Student assistance:
(a) Tralneeships.-.--------------------------- -19, 381 30, )27 23, 220
(b) Scholarships and opportunity grants. ..------------- 20,071 34, 857 37, 000
(c) Loans ... ............ ......... ......... ......... 30,602 22,473 21,610

3, Manpower requirements and utilization:
(a) Grants.-------------------- ----------------- 3,895 4,082 4,082

b) Direct operations------------------- -9,046 11,003 12, 508
4. Program direction andtmanagement services------_-----_- 1,297 1,668 1,798

Total program costs, funded i-------........................ -163,263 232,969 248, 184
Change In selected resources 2.. ..---.---------------------------- 23,420 .........

Total obligations.. . . . . . . ..----------------------------------- 186,683 232,969 248, 184Financing:
Unobligated balance available, start of year-----------------------158 -11,421 ........
Unobligated balance available, end of year.--------------------- 11,421
Unobligated balance lapsing------------------_---------------..... . 876 25 -
Appropriation available from subsequent year----.-------------- -61,923 -71,160 -77,110
Appropriation available in prior year--.. ..--------------------- 32,745 61,923 71,160

Budget authority................------.---------------------169,64I3 212,336 242,234

Budget authority:
Appropriation..... . . . . ..------------------------------------- 172,176 218,021 242,234
Transferred to other accounts.. . ..------------------------------ 2,533 -6,581 .............
Transferred from other accounts-----------.--------------------------------896...

Appropriation (adjusted)-.-------------------------- 169,643 212,336 242,234

Relation of obligations to outlays:
Obligations incurred, net. . . ..-------------------------------- 186,683 232,969 248, 184
Obligated balance, start of year.. . . . ..--------------------------- 107,047 178, 551 265, 989
Obligated balance, end of year------------.------------------ -178,551 -265,989 -305, 173
Adjustments in expired accounts. . ..----------------------------- 666------- .---------_------

Outlays----------------.---------------------- . 114,512 145,531 209,000

Includes capital outlay as follows: 1969, $25,000; 1970, $43,000- 1971, $55,000.
2 Selected resources as of June 30 are as follows: Unpaid undelfvereo orders, 1968, $27,064,000; 1969, $3,644,000;

1970, $3,644,000; 1971, $3,644,000.
.. NOTES

Includes $896,000 in 1971 for activities previously financed from:

1969 1970

National Library of Medicine, NIH. .. ..-------------- .--.---------------------$10 $10
Office of the Director, NIH---------.---------------. ----------------- 1414
Research Resources, Nili .. ..------------------------------------------- 888 872

Excludes $137,000 in 1971 for activities transferred to "Departmental management: Office of the Director, NIH, "and
"Office of the Administrator, HSMHA," 1969, $90,000; 1970, $129,000.
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1In stilt t tonal .'Rporl-'Ple irInleill iigeiiltor thi8 itetivity "re grilnt pro-
(I 11 iev(4d toward it eii1iitiwi~g tOil('dlut1011111expi'rieiteeof stud(enlts enterintg

Ot h ittit l1111id 1tilied htivaithiprofessions 1resuolthlog nit iiiately litibetter heillt ii ser-
l(.(. to Ie II(!tait, Schoolm 118v' t lie--4'filt"Iis to s8i)St t l it(]it llrge flivilty 'stlifs,

Pj library1 hiimV 10(1 g's, 1110(1fy bx 1st ug and dd n(( eWirew 111,iod(iliziA
tvaitig litlhoratories;, 111idprdliisw ed tieit t oniii In ds 111teItI IjI) (il iii.A suhist ili t 1it1
Iniilese Is ri'istsid i,11)71 for these etflv'itles, of whlich I$.5iinlllionIis for the(
Ph1yg4tIv L uAutgmtettat ion 11m~)g'rii in I tilt td Ilit 1970. Tlwheslipp ort for 11111-8i11iK
schools iand other a lgencieks iti1971 Is for jtOctgrunts pr~ivlded lintheit- ealth

it tipoweor AM. of 1968~.
N~tumihir (of I istit ittons nrecel i tg basic slijijiort 1111d1 lilt jiioveiel it, flifnds4

1969 a.-ual 1970 estimate 1971 estimate

Medical------ ---- - .101 107 109
Dental. --- 51 52 53
Nursing.,------------------- ---------------------- 479 130 187
Public llealth -------------- 15 16 17
Pharmacy --------------------- --------------- -------- 70 74
Veterinary medicine. --------------- ------------------------- 18
Other health related.---1-5--16------___--- ---- 111
Allied hcalth------------------------------------- 24 308 330

Nitinner(of Ii-s-onst, trained
I iitjrovI ug the lutilizaltion of liutited mevson ree-s of ihealth 1)l()f(~sionisis mvlli'Cs

itppm isit I of the(-villi os yw~s tof Ixi'soiinel ie.dedm111(1tie.ident iitiiinor itl('
en teories of jtii i i at i i rofessiotais it id tv ccliilits for tilore (vfl ect %Ivy t(ani
jIi'itI'th,. lit 19171,silli-d healtlh new mnethods gmaiii'q[-IIIill)i-t. an aditditionail
4-1 jrtf ijet s for it total of (9) iiroj(ts to0 (lveloJ) eu ktiittins to iprodiwe Ii-s()Iwi
1-(111111g.iimin vely idtitiefd skills.

2. 'f ielnf l8'1t'd(nOC- Xt ideit isistawvIi.';isof t~wo k indols graduated 11an(
siKx'iaizv'td, clipilt~iiig t ra i(iicsilit(] rese;(it rch feilowvslips 11and1 idileigr)idll-
itt (, ouiilg seholil rSiiaI ~1111d1 stiitilent balils. tesvinch 1felowships .Mth1ihort
vili itli(IIttQM litt te j(Imt'detorItliti dol nstf(xtoil levels for r'sel ctrain(-111ing Ill
Sptiii I f HldIs rvliit d to st tdies for Improvig irsiiig ci v. 'Pm dittiis ;sti)1x)1't.
flie gradivite iiiidIsixciit 1 hwd imprisiticoii(of teachers itee-ded to expaid and1(
iiiprove cttrmivutitnotfv'ritgs, itand htli dvitiied triatiigiivI'ee txby 511iI.Soms,
ii(III1iilist initors, 1and(1otheor sjeiit11,6;Ilt l ittisitig. l)tIli(' ien it t, 1111d tile allied
henalthi hom(fe.'miols. Allied health sh()int-tt4'in tl mii;Iig will he provided for the first
thn itti ii1971, to aniie.tittiited 2,06) P('i50ii.

1969 actual 1970 estimate 1971 estimate

Nursing fellowships ------------------------- ----------- 140 140 140
Nuise traineeships--.------------------ --------------- 4,500 4 500 4,500
Public health traineeships.-,--------------------------------- 6:2P4 7,250 6,920
Allied health trairteeshlps. ------------- --------------------- 400 400 2,600

Nuirsing Mnd health professions scholarships Pliable 'deserving .ttoerit.4 from
hcow-itieojit failies ".to ptrstu- their ('Meat ion. Students of vetorinarymu, iei

lvue ('lgile for sehiolilillmp for the fIrsAthtie lit 1970. Schools make secholar-
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stil) awards to students wlo, In thj(e Jutdgment of the lchool, ive til l(eptlonal
11111c 111l ived. The studelt loi l)rogranms for thliehetilth professions, Including
nritses, are .Isod designed to h(lp provide an i lldeqtite sul)ply of health maln-
)ower and to assure that the ileeded supply of health professions and nursing

manpower I; drawn from their most enpable Individuals, but particularly to
assure that students from low-IhWoine flet'le (-tnit enroll for health rofewslons
trailng,. The 1971 prograln, as 1did the program n 1970, eoncentrates on making
these loans to students froi lower lnleolne families. Iio71w from the revolving
funds are not planned for 1971.

Number of recilents (Inluding student lon revolving fund re('l)lents)

1969 actual 1970 cslimate 1971 estimate

Scholarships:
Medical ---- -------..------------- ................--------------- 6,582 8,556 8,071
Dental. . . ..------------------------------------------ --- 3,135 3,694 3,402
Nursing.--- ---------------------------------------- 12,370 13,319 17,000
Other health related. . ..-----------------.------------------- 4,435 5,898 6,193

Student loans:
Medical.. .. .. .. .. ..------------------------------------------- 13,858 7,405 5,478
Dental-------------- -- ...------------------------------- 6,375 2,910 2,163
Nursing.. . . . . . ..---------.---------------------------------- 27,000 17,544 13 728
Other health related....------------------------------------ 4,772 3,740 2,861

I'lIirs1tia it ,to iitliorty (ontahid Iin the ap)prol)riation hlnguage, u der(ertain
conditions sums Iny Ib 1wobligated for student. assistance jrogrami11S 1 iN advan111ce
of their be ing a i l'roprlat ed in order to faillitat e 1he enrollment of sludents in
lienlith profession and reInted schools. The ti linng of these obligations, which Is
rele(te(I In tilte sch(edules, does n!ot a ffect the actual training of tile students
wl ,ch is by a en deiinic year is showil ill the two parecedng taIles. Increases ill
I ppropriations for allied liealth trtneshilps d for nirse scwhohlrshilps are
rIIlltSt 0(I.

3. .anpower ru quirermont.Vwd utilization.--(a ) (ran t..---Rlesa r(ch grants
support s i t iii1-418n the areas of physician uell ods a11(1 te'ihules, (ontlnlling

lhyshlcan e elation, effective use of health manpower, nursing care, 1min1 methods
to deliver lursing care to patients. Itesea rch training grant enable Institut ions to
establish training programs in fields where there is unsuial demand for research-
ers having skills in nursing S,;einllths and In th, field of educational research.

(b) Dirct olwrutionls.--Fllid1s are provided for programs to assess require-
meits, a ailahil Itl, and quality of health discipline educitioll; 1rovi(le pro-
fessionali gulan('e l :1n(I hladershli)p to ieet the goals of' nursing care, biy means of
r(searchl, (onslt H tioi, liI)plli(a ttion of reselrch fnings1111 andf(inistlratioll of
grants; (evelop, adiniiister, anad support grant and ol oprattonal programs to
in('reaise the supplY and iilrove the e,(ll'at ioin, l li4lizatioll, 11d11 effectiveniess
of manpower in tlihe altl o(cupations ; for servicing trutiiig a1(d construction
grn Ots, st u(hent loans. scholar rsh ills, and olperationli l)rograuis for training of
1)ersonnl. 'Thie budget for 1971 Includes ini'reases for es'vi((es ald technical
assistalle relaIted to eXlanhdl grwi lrt ptogrlams ontinig e education 0 (] other
Jfhysi('ia nIx t vi] w(,r programs ; uirse recrl tment and refresher trallinIg ('on.
tra('ts; ald lilhitlon of a program to ,nc ltrage returning veterinii to ('ter
the health field.

4. Program direction n. d nwnmagemn(,t .'rrices.-The Bureau of Health Pro-
fessions Edueation al1d Manpower Trining provides a national focus for health
lnanipower' activists. The Bureau gutIdes and supports health manpower pro-
grams, designs i)rO)rosals to meet 'needs for new or revised health manpower
programs, coordinates research (an1 program reporting activities, and provides
technical guidance and coordination to Bureau activities.
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OBJECT CLASSIFICATION (IN THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS)

1969 actual 1970 estimate 1971 estimate

Personnel compensation:
Permanenftpositions-civilan ................... 5, 113 6,304 6, 576
Positions other than permanent.............................. 135 397 397
Other personnel compensation................................. 32 56 57

Total personnel compensation............................5,280 6,757 7, 030
Personnel benefits: Civilian employees............................. 485 630 647
Travel and transportation of persons ................................ 503 567 592
Transportation ofthngs........ ............................ .16 32 34
Rent, communications, and utilities .................................. 258 266 282
Printing and reproduction .......................................... 138 152 167
Other services.................................................... .......... 4, 540 4,1.7 5, 404
Supplies and materials ........................................... 84 87 93
Equipment........................................ ... .61 ,13 57
Investments and loans.... ............................... 31, 002 25, 4"13 24, 610
Grants, subsidies, and contributions.......................... 144, 316 194, 825 209,268

Total obligations........ . ..................... 186, 683 232, 969 248,184

PERSONNEL SUMMARY

Total number of permanent positions.............................449 498 517
Full-tlme equivalent of other positions-............................. 17 49 49
Average number of all employees-.................................. 440 531 546
Average GS grade-...............................................8.2 8. 3 8.4
Average GS salary ....................................... $10,089 $11,315 $11,503
Average salary of ungraded positions-.............................. $7,972 $8, 481 $8, 567

DENTAL HEALTH

7'o carry out, to the (',rt('ft not othe/'visC provide , sections 301 and 311 of the
Public Hcalth. S erviec Ac t, n(In for training grants under section 122 of the Act,
$10,954,000.

NoTE.-Tie regular al)l)roprlatlon for tisls account for 1970 had not been enacted at the
time tills budget was printed. A temporary ,ontinulng aplproprlIation Is ii effect for the
)erlod from July 1 to January 30, A cutrrent estimate of th amount of the annual budget

authority required( I1 shown Iii'the budget schedules.

PROGRAM AND FINANCING (IN THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS)

1969 actual 1970 estimate 1971 estimate

Program by activities:
1. Grants:

(a) Research ...... .........................
b) Fellowships ............................
) Training-..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2. Direct operations--.. ...............................

651
63
22.808

1,259
150

4, 301
5,114

1,259
150

4,301
5,244

Total program costs, funded I-.. ...................
Change In selected resources 2-...............................

!otal obligations.. ....... ...............................
Financing: UnoblIgated balance lapsing ..............................

3,523 10,824 10,954
5,266....................

8,789
1, 435

10,824 10,954
63.............

Budget authority (appropriation).......................... 10,224 10,887 10,954

'Includes capital outlay as follows: 1969, $24,000; 1970, $23,000; 1971, $23,000.
Selected resources as of June 30 are as follows: Unpaid undelivered orders, 1968, 0; 1969, $5,266,000; 1970, $5,266,000;

1971, $5,266,000.
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Senator JORDAN. Mr. Secretary, you have said in your statement:
We have IMade tremindolls strides li thesearci for iore (lottnltlve medical

procedures, hut we Iove not yet setle d 1 ievol vitig an efficient and equal Sys-
tell for the delivery of useable knowledge to thoso who ('fill betielit from Itsapplieatlons,

It seems to 11e that 1 our own stalf pointed up what is essentially
wrong witl, it when they said that under present law, the institutional
suppliers of covered health services under media falre and medicaid11 in
large part, also, are paid whatever it costs them to provide o be services
Itud 1)hysicialsl illed Iider melivare are essentially )aidII aI ranloml.
Now, we get tremendous eost overruns in defense )roulremelit. Cost
overruns in medicare an(1 mledieaid have toppedf all defense costs.
Would you not suspect that these are the 110de1rlyin1g Calse: No. 1,
the shortage of existing personnel and facilities, and No. 2, the pay-
ment; of costs at about whatever they say the bill ought to 1e?

Mr. VE:NEMAN. Well, physicians are patid on the basis of uisuali and
custon1ary---reasonal)le fees-ill medicare. But we have also, in the
medicaid plroga-rm, as I have indicated earlier today in testimony, we
have put a limitation on it, last year, at the January 19619 level and
at. the 75th percentile, which is the proposal we recommended in the
test imony yesterday as it relates to medicare.

Senator ,ToAN. Yes.
Mr. VE.NEMAtN. Now, also, ill order to try to attack that particular

pl'oblem, we have lllade the recominenlldation for prospective rate
setting for facility care.

Now, presently, the physician bills thal have Collie into the car-
riers-they are not jlust plaid, you know. It is not a carte blanche op-
eration1. About 30 percent of the claims in volvinlg ph simian blills tlul
Come ilf t hat are submit ted are rejected; I nieani reliduced in at least
one item.

Senator JmDAN. ,\s being too high ?
Mr. VENEI.MAIN. Being too high, evo1l-'eel. So tlie ('arrier does serve its

function of monitoring the charges that are made by tle providers
of services.

Senator JORDAN. llow many hospital bills have been refused for
being too high?

Mr. VE;NlMAN. I will let Nl'. Ball Spe-:1lk to tint1. It is a Cost reii-
tiursement p I/rogram.

Mr. 13,%m. We do not pay the bill tlint is submit ted, Senator Jordan.
In tle hospital service l)rograni as I was (1iselssing with Senator
1Ribicoff, there are alternative measures for fi((ing out what lhe costs
of supplying the services are and then those, are paid. Now, there are
items of service that are, rejected as not being covered by the program,
such as. ni operation that is entirely for Cosnlet ic pll)oses or a luxury
item like a. telephone ili a room, something of that kind. I'hat would
1)e rejected as not covered. But what we are after is to detemble the
cost of service.

Senator ,JORDAN. It, seems to me that breaks itself down into two
general fields, one having to do with the physical properties and oper-
at;ion of the plant aind so on, with which all of us are familiar i other
lines of business, and the other having to do with professional jidg-
ment of a doctor as to what is required. In the one area, I think we
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can make great improvement, but I doubt if we could ever legislate
what a doctor should prescribe when he diagnoses the ills of a patient.

Mr. VEN"Nt . That is a difficult area.
Senator JORDAN. That is a tough one, isn't it? And that is the one

With Which we are most concerned.
Mr. VNEMA,. It is very (lifflcult to write into law and I do not

know how it can be done. 'I did serve as chairman of a study group
stuldyinig t lm title XIX que(i(sto I before I cvaine baeck here, ani this is
essentiilly the )rollem tle comnilttee is listening to now. How do
you wite in to fIINNw how iinaiiy (lays a person sh1u(1 stay in the lios-1)ital ? tIhllau has to he a mlle(icl l(Igment. Or wha condition le is in?
Th ti has to be a iiedicll judgment and we have to grapple with it.
You have to (lel)end o ilie ,jilIgluelit of lpeoplel that are. professionals in
that prlclivlllaralrea. That is why tle ti lization review, T think, is an
ess(,i ml element.

SenatOr JOmmN. Our staff ii t heir stu( es have found in many in-
stamlies I hat medicare patients a i(l medi(vai(l patientls have a mI;uch
longer stay in hospitals for tlie same aillient lihan (heir private pa-
tieitS. ]low d( yo gt at- t hat kind of thing?

Mr. VENEMA rN. I Iave not, seen it.
M\1r. IA.1I . Senator ,Jordall, I am ot I familiar wit their making a

finding like thaI, ii(di(ar(e enoml) .(Sses, really, Ile (eitire aged popul-
lationl. Tihey (d) have Inimuch longer stays ti1an younger l)eol)le. They
average, ill) ao-o)id 13 days as () il)are(I with Ii a average slay for a
younger lrsonl of perhaps 7 days. But that is t( lint-re of the ail-
menlt 1111(1 I hae (ro, ft or' t it hl -a N ' vs l)eei I rue.

Sena 1l' JORDAx. Arie vo testifying now fliht t o your knowledge,
there is 1o (ith'ereiice in t li t , splnt by peol)le lnilder n(lieire or
Dm(,i(e id p ld people who pay their owli bills of (lie same age category?

Mir. BALI hat is correct, Scu to'., 'I aium talking al)Oilt filed iclarue
exl)e'rivie. I ha'e, not stldie(d med ic i(. B lut before m ed icare, the
average, s t av b before it went il{to efle('t for )(,)ole 615 or over as far as
WeOa (lt ('f1lui mile is about ile samei asu t oday.

Selator A\Nn)u,,SON.:A,1.(1 I ink yo lia(1 b)et t et hec y'our aynswer
carefully, I ,ca b s llte 51(' stall, hw a ,il'ereit viewpoilat, 1 believe.

AhIn. \ i: N MA N. IOV )os e t( Aaff ah;1 SI-go ifit ( 1lie (ji est iou of Imied ica id
I)ativ l s,

Scuato " WLLA1 , ,ms. "es.
iAi'. V\EN E-ALAN. D oes mm oiu it V111e-lt pa I i(lii I uidem' a publ)1ic priogI'a il

stay lomiger ill I1he hospital Illll )im 11 u(ler 1)rivalc care? I)o v()n have
Vviolice of linl ?

Se,)ator W 1,il1Ams. Cold be. llmit if thle Se)iator will yi(ld, another
poilit I aili ifitereste(l ill is this qu( estion of materialiv ('art'( 1 'lnthe
nediai(d program; surely you klmmo\V what t lie I(l iaid program has
bee 1 (iioim1g, (oo, don't you ? Ias hat )lot )een (,called to you r at elt ion,
too?

Mr. BTAA. Senator, I have iiot heemi studying . the length lI of stay
eOXlwviiene in1der medicaid. To tell you tle trutl , I have enough to d
wtlh the cash benefit, social security, anl the medicare programs, which
are my responsibility.

Senfator WILLIAMS. That is true. I-do not. want. to interfere.
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Mr. VFNE %,nN. Senator, T think that would depend upon the State.
The medicaid program is really 50 programs, 48, 1 guess. Iwo States
st ill are not in.

Senator W IlmAMs. That is true, but; one of the problems that gave
us 0 uIM h concern when we first; got; into this was the lack of com-
munication betweeui the adnmi nistrat ors of medicare and medicaid.
A.pparelly, they were not ( l1Versin , not on a taulkig basis. I hope
you have developed your relate onslil , I)so .you can ati least associate
With ieachot her and each can find out what the other ismdoing.

M r. ,VENEM ,N. rI li(V are (!OI lliul icatin Il rug h iiw, Senator.

Senator ,JoiIAx. M. Secretary, yesterday you said, and I read from
your statement, in the it years since these programs started, we
have learned rather t rauimat ically that the a)la l itt finance (are (does
not guarantee tlhe availability, adequacy, or reasonable (ost of care;
that, the health systein hias severe problems in tIm supply and (list ribu-
tion of facilities, mlianpower, and services, and in the organ izatioli an(
divery of these services, and that th lpayment- and 1)( nefit stm uctlires,
b)oth 1)ul)lic and private, placed barriers against efficiency, economy,
and productivity.

What barrie's werse you talking about ? It is onl page 13
MA.'. 0110\N. One of the harriers that we have as far as some of

the programs are concerned is thatl i many cases, because of the type
of paymiint system that we have, it lends itself to higher cost institu-
t iona] care versus preventive ('are where )aLy',ment will be made in a
facility as opposed to tle doctor's office call. elre are a variety of
hings (lel)ending upon the locality and upon five availability of the

facilitfies and fite ype of ServiCes'that are available that reduce the
effectiveness of hea fii services.

Senate or JOitAN. Are there any areas of removing those barriers or
improving the systeni that (all "for legislation as against regulation,the aIbility to (10 it administrat ively ?

Mr. VENEMAN. T think so. I tlink again, we are going to haave to
have legislationi as far as the reimblursement formulas are concerned,
prospective ver'ss5 reftroat ie, reimbursement. I think we probably
]1ave to have--. I do(lt know if we lived legislation for it, but, we have

to exl)and, I think, some of tile demonstration program sIllome of the
('x p(eri ment al j)rograins, J)repaymnellt and new programs, to try toa Ileviat e some of these barriers. You are dealing with literally thou-
samlds of p)roviders individually.

Senate or ,Jom ),N. Some of t these fees can l)e determined prospectively
instead of retroactively and that is the direction you are moving in
m',ow

IM. VENE-MAN. For fli) facilities. That is where it can l)e done.
Senator JOl,0 AN. Thank yOU.
'hank you, Mr. Chairman.

Semvator- ANDERSON. Senator Byrd.
Senator Bymr. 'hank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Veneman, I have'always felt that a company, to be a i ''rres-

sive company, needed to be fi/lineially sound and I feel the same way
al)out., government , that in the longI run, tihe Governent, i.f it is going
to lie progressive, mulst ube financially sound and that; applies fo tile
programs it has. If we have these programs we want them to succeed.
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I am concerned about, the citizens who need health care and I am
concerned about the taxpayers. Now is it accurate to say that the medi-
care and medicaidprograms are bankrupt?
Mr. jr1.NEMN. No.
Senator Brr. That is not correct,.?
Mr. \TENEAMAN. No.
Senator B1Rm. Now, as I understand it, IEW only a few months ago

estimated it. would need an additional $131 billion over the next 25
years. Is that 'Correct ?
" M'. XVENE.MAf,, N. That would le for the hospital insurance portion of

the Inei(lieapre pr'ogr'ai,
Senator ilil). Now, as I understand it, tlat was in Svpt (eil)eC. Five

ninths later, tle cost overrun (1Iliing that 25-year l)riod is iow est i-

mated at $216 billion. Is t hat correc't t?
Air. EN I'M.N. Thl]at is a new figi re--lint, is (cOi'I'reet,$2115.8.
Sellator l.1Vl). So iil Sep)temerl, 5 tiionthus ago, it was estlitaled that

an ad(litiolial $131 billion voild be needed . Now it is estimated, 5
niontls lately, that 60 percent move than that, or $21 .billion, will be
leed(ld ?

MI. VrNE,3AL\N. IlThat would be over a 25-year period.Senator BYE!), I"lint is cOrrect, is it ?
M'r. VENE.MIAN. That is right.
Mr. lALT,. That is correct, Seilat or, undertli lie asstilptions n that have

l)eel useS(i ice 19)6) ill tlie iiiaking of tllese estl intes. As Mr'. Myers
testifie( the othei' da,, he now feels tliat the p)referale way to Iake
he estimates is to assil talnte ( Congress will, S itsit has in lhe past,

increase tlhe nnxiluiuni en i rigs b ase 1iude'r social security y from !time
to time to keel) it u) with wages. You know, Since 1950, when it was
$},6o0, it has been kept1 1l) to dbae witI wage iio'Ctses. If one were to
asssnie that, which ou' attlaries I believe is t he preferable 111-o(l, then
over the 25-yea' riod, the (lefi(it would he $94 million. This table, I
believe, was submitted for t he record, Senato'.

AM]. VN,,MAN. I thiniik the last assumption is the more accurate,
Senator, to be honest with you. We have assunied that the earnings
base will be adjusted upward.

Senator ] Y). if you n make your assumpt ions, as T assume you have
done, on the law as" it, staids to(lay, it will require $216 b illIon ove'

the next 25 years if you aregoingto finance these l)rOgraills.
Mr. VEN',MAn. T'hat is assuming a static wage base.
Mir. BAL,. It is assuningi t static wage bnbse and at tile same time,

Senator, assuming, that I-lie level of earnings over the 25-year period
will rise very substantially. Our reasoning on this suggestion of using
the. other assault ions is fhat in tlie ('tash benefit program, if .you
assume rising earilings but. (1o not raise the maximiiflm earnings base,
the, protection under the (ash benefit program very greatly (leteri-
orates and the Congress has never allowed that to happen. It seems
reason, therefore, to expect that in the future, too, the earnings base
will be kept, up to date. t, ,

Senator BYrn. Why do you say the program is not bankrupt if it,
will need $216 billion additional 'in the next, 25 years?

Mr. BA,1 4. The hospital insurance program, t laken alone-
Mr. VENEMAN. I have great confidence in tile Congress of the United

States that will not, allow it. to go bankrupt, Senator.



Senator Byii. What. are you saying is that you have confl(lence that
the Congress will impose additional taxes upon the people so that it
will not go bankrupt.. But without. additional taxes on the people, it
will be bankrupt. Is that correct ? Or is it bankrupt?

Mr. VFENFMAN. Well, you know, if you do not appropriate the funds,
if the funds are not appropriated, either through the trust funds or
through appropriation by the Congress, (hen you (10 not have a pro-
gram. It is not a question of bankruptcy.

Senator Bvim. under the same rate of taxation, without, a change
in the tax base or the tax rate, it would be correct to say that the
fund would be !)ankrupt.. Would' it; not l)e correct, to say that ?

Mr. VENEMAN. You eliminate a program is what, ym do.
Senator .BIi. Do You feel the medicare-medicaid j)rogram can

survive without a ma]or overhaul ?
Mr. VENEMAN. I think, and I think I indicated yesterday )oth in

the testimony and in the quest ion;ng, that, I think the whoie health
system of th is country needs a major overhaul.

Senator BYm). And you favor a major overhaul?
Mr. VENEM.:AN. Correct.
And it is not just on one side. I am not saying we need an overhaul

in financing. We need an overhaul in the delivery health services, too.
Senator Bri). Of course, the only i)lace the Government can get

money is out of the pockets of the wage earners. That is why I think
that, the Congress has a very great obligation to safeguard tax funds
and I think the administrators in the executive branch of Government
have a great obligation to safeguard tax funds. Is it- correct that the
workingman.today is confronted with social security tax increases to
pay for medicarod

Mr. VjE,,NPEMAN. In order to finance a program, there will be, even at
the resent level--what do we have here?

A)olt 0.3 percent.
Mr. BALL. The answer isyes, on the hospital insurance program,

Senator, that the present contribution rate is six-tenths of a percent
of payroll, rising gradually to 0.9 of I l) ercen, in 1987. One way that
it. could Ibe brought about. over this 25-yta puoluxl to fully cover the
costs that we have talked about-thatiis, on the basis o? the rising
earnings base that I was suggesting-is to have a 1-percent rate level
throughout, the period rather than this schedule of rates rising from
six-tenths to nine-tenths of I percent. Wre have not fixed on that as
a recommendation yet. I am just saying that is one way this could be
done. And it would be a higher rate.

Senator WTriAMs. Would the Senator yield?
Senator ByiD. Yes.
Senator Wir,rt,%rs. Would you reduce that, to dollars?
Mr. MArfns. A 1-percent tax rate on employers and a 1-percent tax

rate on employees, plusi a 1-percent tax rate on the self-employed,
would at the present moment, say for calendar year 1971, which is the
first. year it could be put into effect, would bring in total tax income
of $9.3 billion.

Senator WILLTAUS. So you are recommending an annual tax in-
crease of $9 billion ?

Mr. VENEMAN. Not an increase.



Mr. AIY Rs. Senator, fIrst this is not i reovmnmendation. This is one
way it, could be financed. Th1e $9.3 lillion is tile total.Senator W,'irLi4 S. Total ore 25 years ?

Mr. MYxits, No, it is thel total tax income for 1971. at, a 2-percent
rate, iiistead of t(he present 1.12 per(,enI.

Senator WiIImIs. fMow (Ioes that. compare with the existing tax?
Mr. Mycits. The exist ingtx tx would le $5.5 billion.
Senator WII, mms. Alid it is it $3.8 1)ill0) ionierease annually for

next yea r ?
Mr. AI~A4. Not. that iiiiicll iII(uIlS aniia1y, through, Senator. As

you getd to a later point, tle present law calls for line-tent hs. This
suggestion is for only a one-tetlli increase, volsee?' So it starts outl at
this largog' amount, l)l( itIle (lifh'rvil((, (l),s not stay that great.

Senator W1rimi,\ms. Tlhe differencee ovu)ld increase, Is I get it, be-
cause your wage base would rise,

Mr. BRl\ 1. [Jsing the sa) iv t)proacl -...... (lov tilie roa(, in 1987, as-
siming a higher wage base is i)l ereet hen, tile difference would be
bet wmeen nine-tentli s all(] 1 )Ce'elt..

Senator WILLIAMS. I (10 noT want to interrupt (he Senator from
Virginia, lit using the same formula ,youi are using now, you are
bankrupt )efore you gel to 1987.

Senator A NEMsoN. I wish we wOuld1 not talk about. balnkruptcy.
There are some of us who have boen here a long time. 1 came here in
1935 during the social security debate. Here were even) people on the
staff who tdid not speak lithie English language. They were imported
from (lermany. 'llere was nobo(ly who had t-his experience when we
Caer in. We passed tle !ill-passed the laws. I become State adminis-
trator in myl home Stale, in(1 got stafr from other groups, and nothing
terrible haplene(l. We were not l)ankrupt, at. all. Yot there was speech

after sPeech after speech that we would go bankrupt. It has not hal)-
pened, won't happen now, I believe.

I have great faith in what th( Secretary is saying, that he is trying
to work these things out. lie (:in work these things out oflher ways
besides raising tax rates too imch. I lve great hopes that this call
be (lone l)romJ)tly. I iiin not trvyng to argue with what. the Senator
from Virginia said. I t hink le )as real reason to worry about it. So
has the Congress. But I do not think there is any reason to assume it
if- will be bankrupt. 'lhe social security fund is not bankrupt.

Senator BYRD. If the Senator is saying social security, I was not
talking about social security.

Senator ANDERSON. I realize that. I am merely trying to say the
talk is of bankruptcy. It. doesn't. happen this way.

Senator BYRm. Not if you keep )raising taxes.
Let. me ask this: Is it. correct, Mr. Veneman, that the workingman

today is confronted with increases in his private health insurance
premiums?
Mr. VENR ,Ar,. That is absolutely correct. The rising health care

costs of the country are reflected across the board, for those paying
out of their pocket, for those paying for a private insurance program,
and for those covered under a Government policy.

Senator Byun. Is it correct that the work~ngmaii today is con-
fronted with increased State and local taxes from medicaid?
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mr, V E vMN. Fifty percent of the cost of title XTX is, T think,
State and local fnds--for tIhe inost, pnrt., State funds so that wotild
be a correct. statement.

Senator l1vin. Ts it. correct that the workingpan t oday is con-
fronted with more of his Federal tax dollar going to tbe Federal
share of medicaid and me1dieare costs ?

Mfr. VIN'mAx'. Well, 1 (d not, know, 11ell, because, you1 see, your
voit ri111Ollt) olit of Ihew piIlonll otel l tedi'(li(',I'e porltioU is a payroll
(e(luction 1)rogrinll). Now, I think iil order to answer Illat question,
we woulld lnve to imke some assuilnpt bls. We would have to say,
wlat allountl of lFederal (dollars woildh ave bvlli goini g I hiv oid
sys (lel. ) o knhow, lpreviolsl we (Av lid have IA A, tlle Kerr-AMills
lsiess. We did hav )pul)1ic :ssistaii('( mie care lrogiras. They
were, I o a dler'ee, coeifrolled by the States- .Ile level of service, t he
quality of service, le eligibility.

Now, assnln illtat if you lived in a State t hat was very liberal,you iiigt I~e spel in~g ....-le Ilight. be Sl)ending s Ill I of his tax
ilollar for medical services as lhe would be under tle lreseflt program.
So that would ie a variable thin, Senlator.Senator B vim. Would it be aeeurate to say that to simply exlpan
the toedlicare-inelicaid programs as now constit-uted a fl(1 operated
would compound lhe costs and confusion ?

fr. VYENEM.\ N. Are you talking about expansion as far as el igi-
Iilit v is conlcel-eIld o1 expansion as far as level of service is concerned ?

Senator 131m. Il either (vse.
Mr. VVNI.rA' ,N. I think if ,you try to exl)and Il w levels of service,

*ou night add to the confusion. If you are strictlNv expanding eligi-
iity, yvo ll add to lthe cost I)u t he confusion would stay oina
static level.

Senator Pir-i. Tet me try to get a couple of facts clear. The aet narial
estimate made in '195 insofar a"s the projected costs for 1970, tile 1970
costs are involved, was $3.8 )illion. Now, the current estimate for
the 1970 o)st is $5.8 bill ion, is tlat. correct.?

Mr. VI-INE]rAI. I will yield to Mr. Myers on that, Senlator. I was
not here in 1965.

Mr. Myims. Senator, that is-essentially correct, but I believe, rht
tie $5.8 billion lthat you are quotinlg for 1970 includes both Ilie insured
persons and the nonilnsured persons, whereas the earlier figure tlhat
was prepare<! in 1965 was only for lhe insured persons. So, the proper
comparison should be $5.3 billion in 1970.
senator Byt.Inlanly case, t he, $5.8 billion is whatit, is costingthe

Government, the total ('ost.of tle prog am, I mean?
Mr. Mv:as. Yes, that is the t total cost of the program, hut the figure

fhat, was developed in 1965 should have added to it the costs of the
noninsured persons, who, as you. know, are paid by the General rIieas-
ury nnd not; by the payroll taxes.

Senator Bv r. So the (comJpaalrle costs would be $5.3 billion then?
Mr. MyERs. Yes, there is a (efilnite difference.
Senator 13ym In relation to the $,3.1 billion?
Mr. Myis, Yes, sir.
Senator Bymn. Whalt is the cost for fiscal 1971, which will be, the

upcoming fiscal year? 1971 ?

42-122 O---70--p . 1--7
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Mr. MY1S. I have the figures here. on a. calendar-year basis. The
total cost; of the program, including' the uinis iored, f calendar year
1971 is estimatediat $7 billion. If you just coiisider the insured, it, is
$6.3 billion,

Senator Byri. What is the comparable cost or comparable figure-
you use the calendar year basis and 1 was using the fiscal ,rear basis.
Give me the calendar year 1970.

Mr. M IE S. 1 am sorry, Senator, I was using the calendar year in
b)oth cases.

Senator BYDm. In both cases?
Mr. Mrins. Yes, sir.
Senator BR-il). In other words, in 1970 it would be $5.3 aid the

coin parable figure to that would be $7 bill ion for 1971.
Mr. MA-i.s. No, $6.3lbillion for calendar year 1971.
Senator BYR). That is for medicare?
Mr. MYERs. Yes, just the hospital insurance portion of medicare.
Senator BYiRi). Let ine get ('lear on the costs for medicaid.
Tn fiscal 1965, tei total Federal-Slate expenditures amounted to $1.3

billion, of which the Federal share was $555 million-$555 million.
Mr. VENEMAN. Senator, what figures were those? That was in 1965

for what program?
Senator ByRi. For medicaid. Fiscal year 1965.
Mr. Myi.:is. I think that is correct. I do not have the figures for the

earlier years here, l)ut that sounds correct.
Senator BYRD. Then we get to the fiscal year 1970. The Department

of 1-lealthIi, Education, and Welfare estimates total expenditures of
$5.5 million, including the costs of intermediate c are facilities. Is that
lhe correct figure ?

Mr. MYERs. Yes, sir; that sounds correct.
Senator BYW). Of which lhe Federal share is $2.8 billion?
Mr. MYR.s Yes, sir: that is ('orrect.
Senator BRim. Now, what, is the corresl)onding figure, for fiscal

1971?
Mr. MYERS. The estimates I have in front of me lhre may not be

l0e, latest. 'lhey were sulbmitted to your committee staff about a year
ago. That was $7.5 billion for the total costs, of which $4 billion was
the Fe(leral cost, for the fiscal year 1971.

Senator 13)-m. The Federal cost is how much?
Mr. MiYERS. $4 billion.
Senator Brm). You say that was a year ago?
Mr. Myrs. That is the only information I have with me, estimates

which I l)rel)ared jointly, wiich were siilitted to your staff about
a year ago.

Mr. VINEAN. Senator, ou1r 1.budget figlure for the fiscal 1971 of
Federal money for title XTX is $2.85 billion.

Senator BYRim. 1e will go over this again then.
For fiscal year 1970, HEW estimates total expenditures of $5.5

billion, including the cost' of intermediate care facilities, of which the
Federal share is $2.8 billion. T was told those figures are correct.

Mr. VENEMAN. $2.7.
Senator Bynm. What are the oiompal)le two figures for fiscal 1971?
Mrs. I TN. they ae ' estiiated at $2.85 to $2.87 for the Federal

share.
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Senator I 'V). Tle Fedleral share is es ihnated as tshe same for 1970
then ?

A rIs. 1I ,I ,V j llst sligl ly llig ler.
MI. VI xv:.,. For ti herecord, thiis is Mrs. Ruth lauft, of the

Departil ellt of' II EM.
Senator 1111. lii is tlie figilre '0ollparale to tohe $5.5 million,

%N-114,11 is(11v total .?

M rs. I AN."'. It isiltotit ,,.(* million.
Senator' B I ). So Yol 1' (1 t ,41 I (' for fiscal 1971, as, l tea1 iiatt(,r,

will b)eall( sl u tie sani it fiscal 19()1 ?
M IS. I.A N PT. A I])ost t i e s1ItMe.
Mr. VEN:,MAN, T think we have to recognize that; we are really not

Inaking fai. o('011parisonis when you talk 1965 estimate s against 197()
and 11971 est ilnates. 'l'lis was it I (NVOIltiottar l'V ' vs Wl'liii-
tinted t tile V IX. 1'e, lbill wi 1as -) S(( in I,6), ('ali l'orni, im 1ple-
lnented it in March ,of 196(0. 'llere weri'e few States that, were in it; in
ihe first, year. T think California right, 110W is getting proa)lbly ,$50

million out ot the Fe(leral ( overn lnltt 'oi' their title XIX Iprograi ,
as much as you estimated for the first year. We are now in a position
whe Ie -18 St ates (1) -Ii'P( a tlX N IX i)r) f' in ellle('t. So, you know,

you do not have, that wide variation. They are becoming more static
I),('atise all the States are ('overe(l

Senator BXRD. Now, with respect t o your willingness to certify ex-
t( le(l ca t'('i ilities ith sign S i fi('an t (lefi,'i'n('ies, wh1at o!ect ions,
if ay, were raised !by ti heU.S. 1]tlic health Service to your ap-
proach ?

Mr. VEn:_MAN. The question is did we have public health service
objections to coverage of extended care tfacilities-was that tile. ques-
tion, Senator?

Senator Binm). Yes.
To cvertifying extende(I c are t'a'cilities inllhospitals with significant

(letic iel(,ies.
Mr. BAL ,, In the. extended care facility area ?
Senator, the. standards that were developedd for what constitutes

a Iasis tot' .'erti('ation on a q quality l)asis was developed jointly, with
the lh ltli, IIealtlh Service. The l ilhlic Health Service, I would say,
really made the najor contribution. I )elieve what you are referring
to is'that, at the beginning of the 1)rograim, there were about 250-

Senator ByiR. I)id the PhI lic Health Service object. to the criteria
tse(l or object- to the progtains that were estal)lished?

Mr. B,:ELt,. I do not believe so, Senator. They were the major factor
ill dee eloping t(' Criteria iut I thought youl 'were also asking al)olt
thle, a1))lication of' I he criteria a to a -group of' extended care facilities
that were allowed in the )rogranil t the beginning. Thei'e were about
250 exten(led care aeillities that were allowed in the prog'amta that
met all the, statutory requirements in the law but (lid not fully meet
the. criter'ia that we" had established. We really lIad a choic at that
time of leaving areas of the country completely uncovered or fol-
lowing this procedlel..

Senator Bymu). Let's talk about the present time, How many of the
thousands of extended care facilities certified with deficiencies ill
1967 still have those same defldiiencies?
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Mr. 13Ar,L. I would think there would he hardly any t all that
would have the same deficiencies that they had in 1907, Scnator. The
250 that I was referring to that were certified, Provisionally, usually
because they could not meet the nursing requirements, they did not
have enough T, nurses inl the area, have till either been ternisIlated or
have obtai'ied the required nurses. We do not have thai; group any
more at all.

Now, there still are in the extended care facility area quite a sub-
stantial number that do not meet all of the standards that the Secre-
tarr has established.

Senator BYRD. What is a substantial number?
Mr. BALL. I call give you the exact number.
Senator ByR). Will you supply the number for the record?
Mr. BALL. Yes.
(The following information was received for the record:)
As of January 1, 1970, of a total of 4,786 extended care facilities certified for

participation in the Medicare program, 3,399, while not in full compliance with
the standards set by the Secretary, were In substantial compliance with those
standards. The remaining 1,387 were In full compliance.

Senator BYm). I yield to tile Senator from ])elawire.
Senator WILLA S I appreciate that.
Earlier today, we were discussing the cooperation wllicI ihe ad-

ministration might expect, from the AMA. I think it was implied
thalt they were not coolperating. I think ill fairness, t here sh1,ld )e
incorlporated in tIIt, record a release (ated Fei)Puary 9 I)v t lie 1)reidelt
of the American Medical Association alid the, president of the National
Medical Assoc nation wherein they wholeheartedly support Ihe pullrl)oF;e,
uid the intent of the Senate inance Committee's st a report o
deficiencies and abuses, and pledge their full cool)eration Aitlh our
committee toward correeing and restoring some seli)lalce of sanity.
I t hink that this type of cool)erat'lon which we are gettil g from lh
AATA is very mucih needed. I thought, they should be given credit
for it 1)ecallse working together, I am sure we can restore some seni -
1)lanie, of order.

Mr. VF..,N. Senator, just in case the record did leave the wrong
impression as far as tle relat ionship of the Department of IEW
With their provider groups and t heir organizations inllludinig tihe
America Medical Association, the American Hospita l Association,
Iie Nursing Honie Asso(ifldion, and others we have Iad conul)lete
operationsn. Ihe point I was making this morning is that I did not
anticil)ate coi froltation with these associations in trying to ring
a sembla nice of order to lhese programs.

Senator VLI,,AtS. I understand that was your position. T knew
that: is what we all intended.

The CIAI IAN. Without olljeCtion, that press release will be in-
serted in tile record at this I)oint.

(Tile press release referred to follows:)

NF'ws RELEASE FROM ' THE AMERICAN MEolAL ASSOCIATION

OnbcAoo.-The President of tie American MAedical Association, Gerald D.
Dorman, M.1)., and *thlius W. 1111i, M.D., President of the National Medicel As-
sociation, issued the following joint statement regarding the Senate Finance
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Committee staff report titled, "Meeicare and MellAeh lroblems, Issues and
,Aiternatves" :

The American Medical As.sovlalion and Its 217,0M physical tlem)ers, to-
g(ther with the National Medicit! Assoclat foni i lld Its 5,0()0 phyihtli teI(Ii Illel-,
wholeileartc(ily si)pOrt tile pllioSet and itiilt of tile Sentite Pltillce (Comtl t
tee's stiff report on leliienies and .ses by health (alre Iroi'ders II the
Mediiir' a id Medihaid programs.

Pending detalled ailysis of til. vNahut slt 1dy, coinielnt t oel sqCltic findings
uti1st li, itevessilily ihlulted. However, we were greatly encouraged by the coin-
tuftte's" (omlll t thaot It "he'lieves tiha tile itiJorlty of physvI htls for wholl Ill-I'ol-1111iili wits relsted with res lwe' to Medteare aind Mdleal Is preosently.
,1,:Uctr u red have dealt fairly with these federal prograns and with the reder,'
govermnent .'

While we share the belief of tlie committee that .tile great iiJ(ority of physi-
(MlnS ire providing Iheilr services 1i a dedileUted irlliler, we tire iI\\'vre Illi the
coilI illttoo's Invest iga (foil his disclosed some buses a1nd( outright frauds in tile
programs under review.

Where these libuses exist, they Intlt he rooted out. Both the AMA and1(1 the
NMA are prepared to tnike every vigorouiwt action witlill their over to help tie
('ollif It t Il d the goverill elit aeolmlipli ii11 tis.

But, while aliknowledgIlng that tlhes.e rogri iiis have fllws, wve beleve wilh the
comittitee tiat they nre eorre bh bIe. lit lie case of Medicla d, where It hits be'ien
well idm liis( red, it hals hrouight alefqua te i'it i re itlo the ghettos for te
first time.
It would be tragic, If Inl seeking to correct defects In Medleal. regulations

wern adopted whose effect would( lbe to d(eony a greatly Improved level of health
(are to the ghettos.
Many oninithus ago, tile AIA askedthe cotinl itee for tile na ites of phYsiclans

IiIolved iII Its Investigation so that organIzed ttledlefile, through Its constitu-
('lit. smcletivs. could m 111w its o'wvil I iillrv. 'l ho' reql- was dvellled.

)espite this, the AMA and NMA through their own resources hlive been alble
to Identify a dIerm|, of physicians grossing more than $25,000 In1 thet pro-
grams. This Information was obtained through the cooperation of state and medi-
cal societies.

This is collsistelt with the (olflmflittee's eoneIllsion that the key to mainldg
Medleare-Medlicald \vork Is the "ph)Iysicianl and his medical society."

111 sol1 IInstainces, medle(inI soeletles hllnd allrel(ly taken al)propriate action
igaillst 1nd1viduall lphysians where tile evldene \vmi rratled, InI other tlst dances,
ilowever, the AMA till(] NM A have found that many of the lplysicians iresuninably
Included In the committee's study are dedlented lhysials working In Isola-
tol it :4u 11111 rral rl'as who g.(e literally being overwhelined )y t title of
sick humntty.

h'llese fhysi('ilaits are worklug Ill ll rleln (of greltp(st Ilne(iill need, where Ilost
of the patients are entitled to either Medicare ol' Mlcdield benefits.

We therefore believe It would he unifortulmate If the committee's report leads
tile Iliblic to I evi't lai Mvdiv:e v a id ledhlea(1 are riddled with fraud or that
the ti lillller of physicians aluuing the l)rograms is large. Such' is not-, the cfAe.
As tile colmlittee Itself lls stressed, its reeonileidationls are "designed to
repair rather thnu retrench."

Representilng as we (10 the )hYsi'illiS of Amitericat, White Illi(1 Ilack, we feel
feel tllt the larger iieaiing of the eoninitt ee's staff report is tlt tile eed for
more health manpower to serve the ieeds of tile American people is truly
desperate.

The AMA and NMA live take tile lend to lrovile that ddlitlolfll health
la[Inpower, which Is mn essenltial colnipllon Ill improving tle( Medieare and

Medleald programs .
The AMA and NMA vill study the committee report carefully and will wvel-

cole tie opportunity to testify on itll aSl)e('ts of the problem, shlolilld hearings
he held.

Th'le Cl I,\IRMAN. Sel hater ]B.,rP1?

Senator ByII). Mr, SeCreltary, tihe 1l'rsing lome ii Ohio in which
some 30 people were killed, that was erl'ified with deficiencies by the
HEW?
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Mr. BALL, I will have to check to be sure, but I believe so. Thit was
a relatively new institution and I believe it was probably fully certi-
fied. T a nitold it. was fully certified as meeting the standards.

Senator B'rn. It was certified as meeting the standards?
Mr. BA LL. Right.
Senator BYkI). In tlhe Senate, we have no rules of gernmaneness, I

assume, Mr. chairmann, that that would apply to this conimittee? I
have four questions that do not-. pertain to the suljec matter at hand.
Wouli that i)e satisfactory?

Senators ANDiRSON (presiding). Go right ahead and ask them. We
have had plenty of quest ions in that category.

Senator Bytt. I would prefer to put these questions to Secretary
Fiechl but. since he is not, present

Mr. VENE TAN. I hink I Iwol prefer i(that,too, Senator.
Senator 11vu), I wal to than( M'. Veneman. I renmler their last

time he was before the committee and just. prior to that, too, I had
sent. four different telegrams to Secretary Iincll over a period of 6
weeks and gotten no reply from him and Mr. Veneman very kindly
got a reply shortly thereafter.

I migh! say that when I communicate with the president , Iget, a
prompt reply. W1hen I (ommunicate with the Secretary of Defense
Mel Laird, get a )irompt reply. When 1 ,ommunicate with the Sec-
retary of 'T'reasury, 1 get a prompt reply. When I communicate with
Secretary Finch, I do not get any reply. So I am pleased thai we have
I is top s0ssta nt today.

Mr. VENEAN. I think l)eihlal)s, Senator, one of the l)1'OIlelms, and
I think we have ironed most of that out, is the volume of mail in
HEW dIuiring the early months was tremendous.

Senator Bi-in. This was 2 weeks ago.
Mr. VE Em,AN. The volume of mail is still t remen(ous.
You can't win them all.
Senator Bim . Now, Mr. Veneman, the Secretary has repeatedly

been quoted as stating that your Department, -TEW, does not force
localities to bt)s schoolchildren to achieve racial balance. Is that cor-
rect ?

M'. VENE3,MN. That is correct.
Senator B n. But is it not a fact that your Dm)partment has refused

to aI)l)rove desegregationn plans of individual school districts while at
the same time indicating'that plans involving busing would be ac-
c'ep)table?

Mr. VI'N~mN. As a means of achieving desegregation.
Senator B'rD. s this not what was ordered this month in the case

of Newport News, Va.?
Mr. VENEMAN. I am lOt family wialth that articularr case, Senator.

But the decision as to how they achieve desegregatioll-you know,
there are various alternatives. One means, of course, is busing. But
that determination is made by the local district, the local school board.
The I)(epartnwnt of HEW 'an't, by lim, compel busing and there
have been no court cases that relateto them.

Senator BYRm. 'Would you in your capacity have an appropriate
official in the Department communicate with the city of Newport
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Nows and tell them that, you have no right to require them to bus
students?

MrFi'. \VENEANAA. We (I) not have a right to require thell.Senator IlYr). And you do not require then)?
Mr. Vi,1rn1 . e qiruire ('om plinnce with title VI of the Civil

Rights Act. We require desegregation if it is a se VregateIS(ihool sys-
tem. One of the melnus of achieving this is thr tit(, t e tr'llImorttt 1oi
of st dents. If this is tle titeans that they have selected, they call com-
ply with the Civil Rights Act,

Senator Blim). Newport News has not selected the system. Newport
News was informed that their funds woild i)e witlld unless busing
was ilnstituited.

Mir. VE rNMdN. I th lik tile issue wals t lt their finds would lbe with-
held unless tledy (lesegregated t ill(]integrated their se(1ol system.

Senator 11,m., Let mee ask ,oll tis: What is the ditl'erelce, legallyo • mra lhy l)etwet I ordering busing to aehieve Iaial balance and

issuing rulings whiel, il ettect, leave tel, coniuluity with nochoice
but to i)busto achieve racial hInlance or lose Federal finds? What is
the di fference ?

Mr. YEN EMAN. 'leIepartinent--I really would like to fmlke this
clear. The l)epiartrnent has not req nired tlhe tlransportation of st dents
to achieve racial ballanee. And I d(o not think there is a con(t decision
on that as yet.

Senator f3lyn). Well, woull you iidi('ate what is the difference, legal-
ly or morally, between ordering busing to acli eve racial balance,
which you say' yoil (10 not (1o, and issuing rulings whieh, in effect,leave
the conimunity w ih no choice but to bus or lose Federal funds?

Mr. (10. J do not think we have issued that ruling that, leaves
a (omml1flhunity with 110o choice, Senator.

Senator IByr. 'Would youdo this? Would you look up the Now-
port. News case and have someone communicate with me?
Mr. VENEMN nK. I will have someone look into this specific case. I

certainly will.
Senator Byei. Thank you very much, MfrI. Secretary.
Thank you, Mr. Chalirmf.a,
Senator ANDEI1SON. Olle Or twO final questions. The fiscal 1971 budg-

et, on pages 380 and 331, shows that tle part, 13 matching payments
run abRout.$1 ,289 million. It is a premium payment. T his is thl largest.
insurance company in the world that. we have set. lI). They pay
l)remi uns for health insurance.

Mr. VENEA[AN. And we also have premiums for retirement. It is a
big insurance company.

Senator ANDEMSON. Yes, it, is. Now, the expenditures, it looks like
they are going to run a little more than that. 'When did the Departmenit;
first, find out. that th part, B expenditures were going to exceed the
revenues?

Mr. BALL. Senator, I guess you really have to decide who officially
makes that decision. The ast, trustee's report indicated that on tie basis
of the actuary's estimates, it, was out of balance at the time that the
former Secretary continued the $4 rate. But, it. also showed another
alterliative that would have shown it in line.
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Mfy own view was, I personally supported Mr. Myers' estimate and
advocated that, there be it rate increase to $4.40 at the time of the
original promulgation, Then I later suggested a possible compromise
to $4.20 by reason of taking at the same trne these restrictive measures
not, to recognize fee increases. Buti as you know the $4 was continued.
I would say that I personally felt, that it, was inadequate at, the time
it was original ly promulgated.

S en)atr A} NIsO. It is recommended to go to $5.30,,is it?
Mr. vENEq,,mA. That, it is going to $,.30 for the next fiscal year.
Senator ANDI,,TSON. Who ordered the $4 rate to be effective,
Mr. BmALL. That, is the decision of the Secretary, fnd, of course, at

that time, it, was Wilbur Cohen.
Mr. VENE~rFAN. That was just about I)ecemher 29, as I recall.
Senator A0 NoESON. Senator laritke.
Senator UhrTK, I want, to continue my line of questioning which

r had to cut shorf because I had to go to another meeting at Com-
merce. It is not true that medicare and medicaid constitute al)out 20
percent. of the total amount of money spent. on medical cost.
Mr. V:EN rnMAN. Probably around that. AWe mentioned yesterdLy

Government pays 50 percent of hospital costs; 37 percent of all health, h
ca le services.

Senator I-IAirTKEi. And also, we know, as demonstrated by the charts
I put. into the record, that, medical costs have been higher than the
Consumer P)rice Index. Just to give, you a quick comparison, the Con-
sumer Price Index for 1966 was at 113.1, medical care was at, 127.7,
physicians fes at 125.5, and hospital daily services at. 168. Now by
1969, the 113 Consumer Price Index had gone to 127.7. The medical
care provisions index had gone to 155, physicians fees from 128.5 to
155.4 and hospital daily services charge from 168 to 256. Now, for all
these people who are 01d, and really no matter what age you are,
there has been i, tremendous increase in the overall expenses for medi-
cal care.

M1'. VHNEAN. That is correct.
Senator HAIRTKU. So what, we have we have here, we have increased

the demand for medical services without increasing the supply-a
classic ease of inflation. I think we were right, to provide for medicare
)ut there aie people, some on this committee who are not worried about
the sabotage from within the Department, they would like to sabotage
the whole system. I am not sure where the Secretary is, whether he
wants to expand it or kee) it where it is.

Mr. VENEMAN. He wants to produce effective quality health care
for needy people.

Senator ITwrT ,r. We are not doing it, yet, I can guarantee you. T
have a remarkable situation. A young boy in Indiana needs a liver
transplant to live and I have asked everywhere to find somebody to get,
that boy into a hospital and because of cost involved; no Federal, no
State, no private charity will hell) this boy. He is just destined to die
because of lack of money. T t hinlk that is a tragic shame in this Nation,
mnd it can probabllv be repeated time after time.

Mfr'. VENE MAN. Howv old is he?
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Senate oIf1ria': 1ie is about. i tyear andli half ol. The dotor is
reay ly to (1 it, they have a (lonor, everyvtln, g. 1 have talkedI to twh Ieo-
pie in your l)epartmellt. All I Jgetis sylJplatby.

Mr. :FN EM AN, WAIt is the economic stlat us of fele finally?
Selator I IAIITKl, This, opevt -tiO llwould cost them beyond anything

hey Iave. lley are n o ll ibad shape, t hey are not (lestilltte., lWit, 1Ihey
wi\l pay every lhing they ca-n. 'l'lev are willing to nor'tgage lhei'r
house, home, l heir t lure). Outside ;f'I lnt-lley had IIIotte(I hm'l e-
eond til i11r tt it' 1hey had a chaince. BltiI have taIketo)Sveeeta r
Finch alout, this. I lave talked to tie Surmgeon ( general. They have ail
turned me down. I have t walked to NI-, Ia lked o every private elhari y
llat. 1 can thlink of. I get it lot. of sympiithv.

What we have increase here is Ilie den a l t(for medical se t'iees in
this (oitli .,. Ibut, \ e li 'e ve not incl'ei, l the s l yll'. I gralton ' 1 1
these oftheri things you re doing in the field Io ttry to imy to' th ese costs
is admirable. I compliment you. I think vol have taken fonardl steps
in incentive )l11ns. I t hink you ('01ld have (lone itmore earlier.

But.fie he Oiitisthat there is a shortage of (l(t (rs, a slomtige of
nurses, a shortage of medical facilities, an(] a shortage of medical
training., facilities. The charts I have talked about l here demonstrate
quite conclusively that-it l is problem is niot about to be solved. In fact,
it, t, his m1olmleint, it is getting worse.. And it is one of tle majot' problems
in this cointry al the moment. You an ialk l Iy l vutwant to lout how
mueh we wo'orship the dollar, hut when a man is i tlthe hospital, he will
give all the money he has in his pocket. for heaIth i1(1 to he well aaiu.

Yet, it is estimated that we need 50,000 doctors right now. Loan
applications for medical school run four times more than are
approved, nd only 10 percent of all applicants receive any scholarship
assistance. Yet when we ' hcomelback to Iihe ITIEW bill, we findit a ('o-
I inued refusal to recogize the need.

h P'esidelnt requested $135 illion fori hospital construction.
Congress put that up to $258 million, an increase of $105 million, and
even this was $45,000 less than was appropriated a year before.

Mr. Vp.1r,\,,\,k. But, Senatoor, let's put this whole thing into perspec-
ive when .we talk about hospital construction.

Senator III'rI. 'lit is what am trying to (1, -et me give you
one statement. The National Advisor, Commission on Health and
Mlpower reports that a t remendous savings in hospital 'osts tswould
h)e achieved by n mre adequate hospital facilities. That is the point .
am making. il otih 'r words, 1 want to increase the supply of medical
services in m 1e,, to accommodate this tremendous demand.

Mr. VA7NENAN. I think what we have to do here, Senator, is point
out that the proposal we have under HI-ill-Burton calls for a gmanteed
loan pm'ogram up to the extent of whNat-$400 million, I think-plus
this figure for grants. But let's also remember another thing that, has
occurred sin('e 1965 when we 1)pssed medicare and medicaid. That is
that we (1o in fact reimburse for capital to the facilities in their
charges. So we are actlifally pumping about another $200 million plus
at year, if I am not m istaken--I think that. is fairly accurate-I think
it,.is about, $250 million a year-into facilities for capital purposes
which can le used. So when you take the whole thing collee'tively--
the gaira-teed loan-program, the grant program, and tlie amount cf
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reill1)11 rseiieit being mlade through tiles XVIII an1d XIX, Ave have
alout three-tfourtlis of a I)illioli annually going into tihe systein for
IIosl itlI flcilit ies.

Sellator ' 11r i, I Say vell doe, Illou good and faithful servant,
iiow go oit alld dlo iore.

i\I'. VENI,.MVN. WelI, Se iitorl, dollars .
Semltor 11l,mTl';. No, the'e are tile facts. I a i telling you, you

kn ow this is the t ritli, aild tlis colntiry is lot facing ul) to Ihe Ilruth on
Ihis. 'ihlis ,,ouint ry is acevd with a ile it l crisis all(] it does not do any
good 1o )lame 'he c(t0'ors, the Iliedi'il association 0or lihe cases of
firal 1(1 o (r '1 ,ges-..

INr. V'EN.EMn. I (lo11t think We Ire l)lalilg iiyo liOdy.
Seiator '' ilA . Tere is a st dy that ret. als we need 2,300

(iagnostli(' ald I re i llelit, eellt e's whicl need to he rebuilt or
modernized. If we don't. provide t he fuindls for t hese, we will have an
aldditiolnal shortage of facilities.
Let me got g. through here. On researelh facilities, the lu(ltet, estimate

was $12( Illion. The congresss , In the vet(0e(l hill, lad authorized
$149, m00,). But tihe new i)ill comes back withI $126 million. In other
Nvords, it cutbie1k, despite tie appauling lack of edlucational medical
facilities ill this country.

Health manpower, this also gives support to institutions. The Bud-
get request in A1pril, was for $128 million. The vetoed bill provides
$1351/2 million. The )resent, bill holds at $1351/2 million.

For health manpower t raining and direct loans, the April request
was for $24 million, the Veto bil )'It that u1) to $40 million and the
present bills hold at, that figure.

These are all increases that aire fully justified and should not be
%'etoed. Wre should remember that with the increasing cost of medical
Clare for many peoplee tile first time they a re poor is when they reach 65.

his is a unique situation, that people wiho have been able to buy their
homes, take care of their children, pay their bills, pay their medical
) ]s but at Ihe age of 6.5 plus one, for the first, H e in their lives) find

they are )oor, )eause their income is sharply reduced.
What happened to the -J1EW bill'? riohl increases for medical re-

search and training .were not accepted by the administration. In toher
words, what we provided, t hey would not accept.
For examl)le, under the President's alternate l)udget, research train-

ing programs are still being curtailed below the 1969 level. The impli-
cation of this action is unmistakable. The cuti)ack in health research
is not intended to 1)e tem)orary. Lurking beloww the surface of the
budget, for health research training g is a subtle budget policy with
Ion,;-tern iml)lieations for the l'rodietion of the future research sci-
enitists and most important, the I)roduction of future teachers of physi-
cians and medical technicians, the supply of which is already falling
further behind with each and every l)assing lay.

I do not expect you to (10 anything except defend the, position of
the administration i)ut I cannot in good conscience see how you really
cit. come before us here and complain about the sharp increase in
medical costs and at, the same time, ask for a. cutback in the pro-
vision to supply additional medical facility for training doctors and
medical technicians.
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Mr. VENEMJN. We have not attempted at any timte to discount the
ieed for medical manpower. I think there is it lot of emphasis 11pon
priorities being, directly, rellited to dollars. I do not necessarily accept
that as a i)remise. I think ill the health manpower field, the ludget
request. was $6 or $7 million below what the Congress lut in. I f the
dollars aire not being sj)elt ap))rpiately, that $7 litillion additional
is not going to pl'odI(,ic additional 1)eoI)hl. I t llinl< this was walt we
are trying to do in the department , a(ljust our piriorities, lot saying
that w ,e ar e taking a way the enll)hasis llpon the need for healtllh iat-
power, but trying to redirect. thiem and it may take more, may take
less d olla rs. I (lonIt see t ie (lirecl relationship.

Senator IirrAi:i. I can accept that is a nice argumenit to give in front
of the Rotary Club, where everyl)ody has enough money to p ay t leir
bills. It is not a very c ,nvlnClng argument to these ollle who
want, help.

Since we are not under the rule of germaneness, let me give you a
,ollreIto example.

Senate or AmsmoN. We are going to be under the rule of li ch
after a while.

Senator TL'AuiKE. I will quit after this reminder of what really
happens.

I called the Surgeon (Ieneral and asked him, after I had received
a letter from my son--who is married, no children yet-about a little
item he sent me on rubella, German measles. Rubella caused a great
epid emic in 1964, which resulted in, more than 100,000 stillborns, linedd ,
leaf, mentally retarded children. It is the No. I cause of mental re-

tardation in America. The next epidemic is exI)ected in late 1970, 1971.
We have developed in the meantime, an effective vaccine.

Mr. VFNEm, N. Developed out at NIH.
Senator HARI:. I also talked to th Under Secretary of Health,

Education, and Welfare, Dr. Cavnaugh, and he told me that this is
1 joint State/Federal effort and that the States were more than
able to provide additional funding. That, was untrue then and is un-
true now. So I put in an amendment on the floor of the Senate and
it did carry to provide enough money for a massive vaccination pro-
grram so we don't, have an epidemic in 1971.

My son said, "Dad, what if Joan gets pregnant and has a retarded
child; do I have you to thank for this?"

I put in the $1.0 million. It was approved by the conference. Then
it was vetoed and Tricia got measles. And I want you to lnmow that
in the new bill submittd by the President., he provides for the addi-
tional funds for rubella vaccination.

But that does not happen all the time. The President's daughter
can't always get

Mr. VENEMAN. That is not a fair judgment, Senator.
Senator lAw'ric. It is in the new program.
Mr. VENEMAN. It; is there and it would have been--
Senator IThARTKE. I asked the Under Secretary and he would not ap-

prove of it. I asked him-I said, I don't even care if I put it in, let
somebody else put it in, get a Republican to put it in.

Mr. VENEM+AN. Last spring, we came before Congress and asked
for a supplemental appropriation, if I remember riglit, of something
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like $16 million for the ribella program. I have checked with our
health people as recently ai ,t or 5 weeks ago and I said, where are
we ill the J)rogl'ail, and" we are right on their time schedule. Precisely
on it. Tihat;l trogI'am is moving along.

Senator IAI'KE. The point. is only the a(lditional funds provide
for a sufficient luml)er o vaccinations in time to prvewiit a epidemic
in 1971.

Mr. V.N,,'45[AN. It, is going to be, a Federal-State program.
Senator , M'Kiu,. We can't. have it, )oth ways. Either ihe President

made a mistake in requesting additional funds now or le made a
mistake the last, time when le didn't request, them. It, is in the pro-
grain in his request, in his letter to the Speaker. He has asked for it
nrow. He did not. ask for it before I put it in. I mention this just, as
an example.

Mr. VENEMAN. I will have to ekelV it,1)a1 1 do not recall it ever
having been cut out of the budget.

Senator IlHRTI'E. If you are going to have a Continued shortage of
medical facilities and peol)le who c'an treat medical eases, then the
skyrocketing of medical costs is not going to come down. You can
eliminate a'l the fraud and all the ii1reasonable charges you want to.
These are going to be reasonable charges and you are just going to
crucify this program.

That is all I have to say, Mr. Chairman.
Seltor ANi)IRS()N. We'will eet again at, 2:30 this afternoon.
Thank you, M I. Secretary.

A111ENOON SESSION

SenAtor ANDERSON. We are going to start. Members of the staff
will question later this afternoon.

STrAPF. We just have a. few questions, actually, in the beginning.
11Te wanted to ask Mr. Newman whether he has had a chance to
review the staff's medicaid recommendations and to evaluate those rec-
ommendations. Which of those, if any, do you intend to implement
without legislation ?

Mr. Nn \AN, I have read the report. I have not, in my 9 days in
this position had a chance yet. to thoroughly digest them. I will cer-
tainly do so and I would fuflly expect that to the extent that we can
implement changes without legislation, consistent, with our policies and
practices, we will do so.

Mr. VNMrAN. May I resl)ond by suggesting, Mr. Chairman, that
we submit for the record a paper thfiat was developed into the reeoll-
mendations that, were made by the staff through tile staff Ireport of
February y 9? Ihese. are comments which were developed by l)er'sons in
Social Security and other areas of the Department,, related to your ree-
ommendations as they pertain to both medicaid and medicare. I could
comment on a few of these If it would be desirable, or we could just
submit it for the record.

Senator ANDER-,soN. We will put; it in the record.
(The information referred to appears in appendix B, p. 161.)
STAFF. Senator Williams, did you want to proceed now?
Senator WIlLmAms. Yes.
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During the July hearings we had testimony to the effect, that there
ha(d been ,a substantial medit( icaidlverpayment, about million and
a ialf dollars, in tie State of Texas. We were told the State of Texas
reCog prized that, and would take steps to collect it. 'How much, if any
besf (ollected and whnat is the status of tlie Government's claim i

Mr. V1M1% I am just. reading whether or not we have collected
any at this point.

Mr. N w MAN. It, isy Ifitlidnlestall(ling, Senator, 1 hat the outstanding
Ia lance is in the amout of $800,000. This is currently being reviewed.
The earlier I)alance, whiich was substantially greater than that figure,
has been adjusted 1fil(] is no longer a Ialance.

Senator Wlir.u'ums. Wlein you say adjjuste(l, wllat did you do, just
nark it oil? Because, tile O('omptroller General's report was very
sp)ecific as to tie amount of overpayment, - anl the accuracy of it was
(,onfirnied lhere by one of you gentlemen. Now, what do yoiu mean by
a(ljustment ?

Mr. NEMAN. Tt is iny In(lerstanding, an(l t request permission to
review this because of y own inexpe!'ie H(e, I-Towever, it is my under-
standing that the balance ANs luse( to pay sul)sequenlt bills which
developed since that. time.

Senator Virir. Well, Mr, Ball, maybe you ('uld answer it, be-
aluse yoll were 1)reshlt at tihe earlier hearing. I would just like to have

a report as to the current status and what *you have (,ollected. An(ld, if
you have not (lone anything, I wotild like'to know that.

M1. Rul. Senator Williams, I want to make it absolutely clear that
lly own responsibility is related only to the lelic'e program. Title
XI X is in social and rehabilitation services.

Senator WITmms. T . Then I will excuse you. Whom should I ask
that, question of?

Mr. V INEMA. I think I havie the question.
Mr. BLmI. 'These gentlemen.
Mi. VENEM.N. It, is going to 1)olnce around, Senator. It will settle

down here in a minute.
Let me just read a. portion of this report. It is my understanding that

the 887, 866 rel)resentin the, diflerence in the Federal i)otentia'l par-
ticipation rate has been eliminated as of Juie 30, 1969.

Is that correct,?
Mr. e ISPECm,,1J '. May I just straighten this out a little !bit ?
Mr. VTMN. I hope so.
Mr. SImnEELB,,'1I'. There were two points at isque in lthi0 audit

agency report. One ws a large amount of about $14 million. That
represented premilun laynients for medical services vhielh were ill
excess of fhe actual program costs. Now, after the Senate Finance
(Coni-itte illet andtireviewe( tlhis report last filylv, there were meet wings
between the 1EW oflieials and tie Texas agency. It was explained
and figures were produce to doent the fact I lat this large amount
had b)een ofset, by no l) remiil l)iPinvenls for several months being
rade by this Texas agency. As of Jine 3"0, 1969, there was in fact a
minus ba1lanc'e of about half million of this amount that the Texas
agency owed to the Blue Cross agency.

Tile other anolont that was (liscussed was lie amount of about
$800,000, which the audit. agency claimed represented the different
between mntclhing at- the ,50 l)erc, t rate. for adminstrative costs and
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matching at ther medical assistance rate. The )epartnlient of HEW,
and sl weiieally, Miss Switzer as the Administ rator of the Social and
ilelali) lit ation Ser'vwie, in September sent. a Communication t) Texas
advisintg t hem t hat she was Sl )l)orting the E114W audit ageIv findling
alnd I mlt' this lloUtli of monlley was (lle to tlhe Federal (lovei'nii0nt.
Within the last ()days, a l)rie? I1as beeni sublnitted by the lexas State
agren(,y a1)ppealn jg thlis decision and asking t hat it be reconsidered.
This brief has en rrently been sent to legal counsell, to general ,ounsel,
for review.

Senator WIIJJAMS. To sum it 1l), thbus fai you lIave not. finally('orl'eeted it, ?
A'f. Vt NLMAn. 'l'here are t wo features to it. One was t le $14,090,000

that, represented the premiulm payiiielits which were ('h,1i nmd to be in
exCless. I'lin has been wiped oul. "Now, the $887,0()0 I said\ was wiped
out, is actily. inl litigation. I hiave Miss Switzers letter here to the
regional 'om lili ssioier.

Senator 11iu1, ims. It is still under litigation ? Then it has not as yet
been set ted ?

M'. Y N.,r,\ N. The $887,000.
Senator WiI'jI ,mA s. 1 hope, o will furnislh t1hle ('ollimittee with a

'el)ort as Io the progress that hats been iiiitde.
By the way, your nme, please ?
h'. SmE.(FLn,vr4 'r. I lenry S'piegelblatt of t h'e Medical SernicesAdministration.

Senlator WrL1A\r8. I like to have tlint identified, because we are
interested in the kind of followthrough ol it and t lie a(just luieit that
has been made. Was that solution acelepted by the (omptroller G(en-
eral's Office? They were the ones who came up with these recommenda-
tions, as I understand it

Mr I. SPrw-i'1,L)LA. 1 (10 not believe it was, sir.
Selator AVIIAMs. As I recall it, I wasn't, sure whether there. was

a Comptroller General's report or an audit, agency report. Apparently,
it. was your own audit report, that showed tle (liscroe.)ancy, correct?

Mr. V4N EnrAN. That is right. It was an -i EW audit agency report,
which is Office of the Assistanlt SecrIetary, (onlptrollel. Kelly.

(Thlie audit; agency report referred to follows:)

(OuIMEuNT' STATUS OF TIE HEV AuDmI Rmrojr FINDINOS oN TE s As MEDICAID)
PitO()UtAM COVERINO PERIO) SEPTEMIIE 1, 1967 TO JUNE 30, 1968

The Audit Agency report stated that Group IIospltal Service, Ite., lind ac-
cuinulated $1,4,096,153 rel)resenting l)reniunm payments for medical services which
were in excess of actual program disiursements for medical services. The State
agency conclurre(d in this finding and stated that it was its practice to emiuit
premium payments to accumnilate in this fashion as a hedge anid periodically to
use the funds as offsets against pretiuiiiuiis due. By February 1969, the Ialance
was $11,961,571.02 which was used to pay the niontlly )remiums (Pie Group
Hospital service, Inc., for the months of February ($3,949,182.26), March
($4,001,697.66) and April 1969 ($4,010,090.10), No additional Federal matching
was claime(l since this money had already been matched. Since then disburse-
ments by Gi for )rogram purposes exceeded receipts from premiums and as
of June 30, 1069, there was a minus balance with GHS of almost one half
million dollars. Therefore, there is no surplus of premium payments for program
benefitss over disbursements for services to Ie recovered.
The second Audit Agency exception Is based on a determination that the

arrangement between the State agency and Group IIospitalization, Inc. could
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not Ib supported as iincsrabIecause of a "oit risk" feature ind that result-
mntly, $887,868 represents ti, difference lin the 1P l1irate lippliluible to idtinis.-irative costs (dlainled Its assistancee costs.

'ie Administrator, SITS, 111 iade tlie following deeisionls:
"With respect to the litre of theiv arriiigeiilit betweeii the Texas Stit("

igelly anIld the (;l'Oitl) llospitl l Servievs, Ine., I fin1d tlit the 1 itrtrt ligoti(nt eni-
lint be suitilorted |is111s118 ill 11(' i view of Its 'ho risk' feaItire. It does not con )ly
with tho reqiireiinits of the IlIn ltlbook of I111hlie Assilince Adlainlistilraioli.
Supplement I)-5520A 1anmi 1)-5830.

"It follows fronm the tlindiig above that we clilllot. recognize 11ay of the costs
related to administration of fite prograni fror prt iiailoi nat i irate omlier tit i
50 percent. This liilis that we will liilv, to support i le (.X elxcept ionIi t, ttiloiiits
determined to be itplroipritate."

The above de(lsloll was .olllilnleilteoI to tile State. () ItappeIl by Oho' State,
the Admilstraitor, SRS, susttained the audit ('xceI)t oli.

On January 12, 1970 the State tratmitted an appeal brief if) .Upport of, Its
positions lhit Its arrilngeltnelt with (roup Ilospitaillizitltiol, Inw. wIts in fIet In
the alture of' insurance. Ot Jainuary 30, 1970 the brief was sent from the Re-
glonal Ofti(c, to Central Office, SiS. The appeal brief Is being stiliied! within)
the departmentto ieterlnline whelhthere, are any alddltionil fact, which might
julsti fy roeonsiderition of the original decilsion.

Senator IVILIA\MS. We live h]II(, it report oil one of the nursing
homes u1) in tihe northeastern allT. (10 not have theliillillli t the
moment. But, there were substaIntal ('i1-r]es !y physical Ilwrapists-
excessive Chiirges of several] hundred thousand dollars . YOl willited
to recover l-hat, tsI linderstll-d it, by withholding I)ipynments to that,
nursing home.

lire I ave i vote about. to 'omie 111) in the Senate and we will go over
to the floor, hilt while we aregolle, ilay)e YO Caeln heek this oit. You
were going to withhold futirlle payments that were (lie then asa
means of recovery. Later, we were advised that tile nursing hiole had
quit taking medicare and media i( l)at ients, therefore escipling rel)ay-
ment. The suggestion was iade that you should instiitite legal
proceedings to collect the ,money. Wl1hen I come b)ack, I would like to
nave an iisweil as to what, steps were made to l)roteet ihe Govern-
lmenti's interest, ill that, ease alid whether hey actilli stopped tak-
iig medicare and inedicaid patients following thliat.

'We will recess for i moment, to Y(o vote. Tt was theH ollis Park
Gardens Nursing I-ome, I understand.

(Short; recess.)
Senator ANDEISON. M11'. Secretary,y o (0 yli have tilnswerl to Sen-

ator Williams' question ?
Mr, VNKMAN. I tliink Mr. Tierney will handle the answer.
Mr. TIVElINiY. Senaltor Williairis, the institution yol referred to was

the Hollis Park Gardens in New York. Ile had all iudit of all the bills
from that, institution by ill intermediary and it determined that there
was an overpiylent, of $335,720., We imade demand in that amount.
Biut also because of some other cireumstanees which indicated at. least
the possibility of fraudulent, action, Sellator, we turned the whole case
over to the, Justice I)epartienit ild requested that. they institute ia
recovery action and teiniinated the institnition.

Subsequent, to that, there has been an action filed in the district
court; here in the )istr ict of Coliuibia, by the institution, Senator, ill
which they have challenged the detern"nation of ovPrl)aylent and
are seeking a declarlatory judgment establishing the amount of the
overpayment. So that is where fhaltmatter now stands.
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Senator WILr,rIAMs. Now, ill o1e of your audit itgYeNiy reports muder
date of February 5, 1 was interested to note the ('omlielt-T am
quoting:

1)uplilate payments of Hitch bills Is a (ontinulig serious l)roble it Part B
(arriers. In view of the overall magnitudde of these alymenits and the need for
finding solutions as quickly as possible, we have recommended at number of
mensuires.

'Tlen it goes on.

Could yol tell us s501e hling )out t liese dl1)li('tte paynlents-where,
ill what a areas of the country lhey look place, an1d why'. Who was the
(carrier ? Was fhis widespread ?

Mr. V.:M NEMAN. Again, think MN '. 'Tierney Can handle that.
Mi'. TIRNEV. Senator XVillianls, that report which you referred to

refers Io aud its for )erio(s eiiding at various times in 1967--t hree of
them in I)ecember of' 1967 and ll three in tine of 1967. Sitice lihat time,
nation has been taken in all six ft he carrier insti tutions, which were
ordered to screen the dluplications. I minight say, sir, that Ihree of then
were Very small county l)ireatis out oil the west eoast and were )lot
sign ifi'anlt organizatills. three others were; and we have worked on
further comliter caI)naitles with each of t lm to eliminate the dupli-
(,ate problem.

The duplicated problem itself, Senator arises out of tie fact that
there are two mechanisms for I)ilIilig under me(li('are-either through
ail assignment , as you know, where the doctor sends in the bill, or
through simply providing ilie l)ill to the patient nd lie senlds it in. If
both send ill a bill, either through inadvertence or deliberately, you
have a problem of screeningout thedupliate.

There is no question, Senator, that early il lite lrograim, there were
carriers that. (lid not have screening ('apacit les to screen out all possible
duplicate bills. But I would point out to you, sir, talt tfalt report does
(over periods in 1967 anld we have worked wit h all of the carriers
in volved to perfect their duplicate screening.

Now, it is possible, sir, in a gi'en instance, it is impossible, rather-
I) absolutely guarantee against any dupliente p)ymenlt. We have, for
example, d eveloped so-called test decks of cards which we send out, to
lie carriers and run through their computer operations. One of the
things we test on its whet her or not t heir comit er capacity will screen

out (1l1p1icates. We t think, sir, for the most pearl, those situiiatioins have
been very subslant ial ly tightened. But 1 (10 not. IlIink any computer
in the Nalion ('an absolutely giara ltee that a dplicnte will not on
o('casioln gel, throu g a screen.

Senator W llAMS. I would like to read to you from I Ile report"
At six earrier locate ions, we found thnt substlltial number of (lluplicatc ('ln111s

for me(M-l services had been pId I() physicianls or beneflciaries. Based oil
statistical samples of plald (1lns, we estimated tiat (lmp'llente taymeiits-iiiitny
of which w'ere voluntarily refunde(l-totali more tan $1,0ti 0,000 lt timse loen-
tiohs. The basic cause of these overlyments was the alrrer's' lack of adequatte
malinal or (aita processing procedures fo' dete(tling duplieate claims.

This was sent to us on February 5, 1970, it says:

This report summarizes the findings In the 72 audit reports In Medicare fiscal
intermediaries issued i)y the HEW Audit, Agency (luring the 12 1nonth period
ended April 30, 1969,
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Am I to understand thlt this audit, report dealt, only with 1967
and 1968 audit. reports? If so, what happened in 1968 and 1969--or
aren't you going to audit that, for it couple of years?

Mr. T"IIN.EY. '1he audit report makes reference to six carriers rosee
audits in those six carriers were made for periods elidling either June
or December of 1967.

Senator WtL[,AAMS. I can understand that.
Mr. TI'F, rwm . All I am saying to you is that since that time, we have

been il every one of those l)iaces to make sure, that t hey have perfected
a sounder screen than they had at that time.

I might, also add, Senator, t lint we have done the same thing with
all carriers. Those happened to he six which ihe audit agency identified
as having a pro)lenm back in 1,967.

We have also, Senator, developed what we call a model part B
system. The Social Security Administration itself has done this and
now made it available to all carriers. We think we have, built into that
system, sir, a very highly technical screen to eliminate duplicate
l)ayments.

senator WWLLAMS. Well, passing over this for a moment., do you
know of any other instances where you found duplicate l)ayments by
any other carrier or in any other period since t hat time, or is the record
clear since that time to this?

Mr. TIIINEY. Yes, sir; we have in surveillance, carrier surveillance,
identified other instances.

Senator 11m,\kus. Tell us about them.
Mfr. TEJRNEY. I do not have them in mind at the moment, sir. I would

have to give you an action report on them.
(Information requested follows:)

DiTPLICATE CLAIMS CONTROL

The Social Security Administration has taken several steps to institute con-
trols for carrier detection of duplicate claims:

1. Uniform criteria for duplieate screening has been established for use
by all carriers.

2. A systems testing program has been in operation for more than one
year. Test claims are introduced into carrier systems to test the accuracy
and quality of claims processing, as well as the potential to detect duplicate
claims. Tils l)ermlts determination of which carriers need assistance In
devising systems to detect duplicate clahns and to take necessary corrective
action.

3. Another test provided that all carriers employing electronic (ata
processing systems reprocess one day's claims in order to validate the efec-
tiveness of basic criteria (Date of Service and Supplier/Doctor Number)
in relation to the criteria previously used in the carrierr system. The findings
were analyzed and a series of educational contacts were made with carriers
based on the analyses. As a result, a number of changes have been made to
upgrade these en rriers' controls.

As a result of these steps, carriers' systems have been upgraded. Som, carrers
have instituted private, packaged electronic dlata systems and( an im'reasing
numl)er of carriers are using the Model Part B System which also has built.in
controls for the detection of dlul)licate claims. The remaining carrier,-, have
improved their systems of detecting (luplicate claims to a point where a sound,
early detection system is a reality.

Senator WilI A,,Ms. If there are so many that

them all, tell us some of them.
Mr. 'IEInNEY. No, I (10 not think all of them were that bad. But,

,we have identified ourselves t least four other carriers who had prol)-

42-122 0-70--pt. 1 ---
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lems of fUl)licatet payment . If you Want, ie to nm111e Ihem--do you,
Senator ?

Selator W li, 1s. YeS, it Wsjust a svel!.
i[, 'IINE '. iBl Shield of South (1arolinlla, Coloado Blue Shield,

(hlnerll Amieticat Life Insuncllle ( o., an ()eidental Life Instir-
a1nce Co.

Senator 1' Woi tIMs. I n)any of these (luplieate the previous six?
Mr. TIAMI..N No, sit.
Selator WIl i. i rs. All right.
Mr. I'miINI,, . Blue Shield oft Callifornia, Seilator, lind very Seliousf)Pol)l'ls, )rouIght tl)Olt largely , I)ecal.e of' t heir very heavy work-

oals 1t ohn(lle noti Il nle~l i(,ie t0Iut)ume(l ica id, an(l the i'el)y developed

about 1215,00()' 1iaims (hiy.
()n , anuar I of this yea 1', we Nldistrihlte(l the workload in Cali-

ot'rnia an(l t)ok ay ," seveti (()ltlties of ti lie Ineli(',re operation from
Californi Blue Sllit ,Il in an eflort t redlute thaNt workload.

There have been other caiiers it otler points in time, Senator. This
has been al ase of (.oist antly perfect ing techniques.

I am mind-fiil of the Texas Bilue Shield. They had a serious dupli-
cate payment. )roblemI. Tley institute(,dla whole new electronic data
processi iig system in early 1968, I believe it was, Senator. I would
11ave to confirm that. And we think they have licked the )rol)lem.

Senator WI1ddAmS. If I recall correctly, the GAO criticized the
('ost, of the system that Texas was establishing, did they not ?

Mr. ]ITf.N. 1 do not think they e,iti(ized the os't of the system,
Senator. They criticized the filct, that through their inter'l)-etlltion of
the (olti'lct, t ly did not regard it as a contract re(pliing l)riora p)-
proval l)y t lie Seretary. What, they contracted( to do was t urn over their
ent.i re operation, both t Neil,)own private business fand med e id business
an(l medi(aidb business, to contact for elect roli(' (lata )r Oessing ser\'-
ice. Since Iledicnre (lid not comptisea maijor'ity of that total operatio,
tey (did not think they had to submit it. We felt they did have to
submit it. because it. was a substantial contract and part of it distinctly
for medicare.

I believe the principal GAO criticism was not so much about
whether or not, it was a reasonable contract, as to whether or not it
shouldd have been submitted for prior .al)l)roval.

Senator 1tmTr.ks. On another matter. You will recall that the
General Aceounting Office was highly critical of the performance of
the TI avlers Insurance Co.-pamIlt B cartier for railt'oad retirees. Was
that also the Bureau of 1ealths evaluation of Travelers Insurance
l)erformailce-l)oth fot' railroad retirees and as a carrier or interme-
(liviry for t'egull Iail)enefieiaries?

iMfr. TIEvI,. Senator Williams, we have been taking a long look
at Travelers, just, as you were at the time of the last hearings. For
a long time, we suspended tlhe availability of Travelers is a. nominee
for any fhrlher providers until we (,ould satisfy ourselves that they
had improved what, they admitted vas not a. good part A operation
at, t-,hat time. 'They havedone a ,lot of very effective things, Senator,
to the extent, that some institutions aire now claiming t hat, they are
overadministerinig and that they aie turning down too many claims.
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As falr as their function as a. carrier for the railroad retirement sys-
tema, Senator, I think the problem prol)al)ly goes deeper than simply
Travelers. This is a national operation, with relatively few people
in some areas ('11alifying under the railroad retirement system pro.
granm; therefore, it, makes it. very (lifleullt for one carrier oil a nation-
wide basis to develop reasonal)le criteria its to (,ustonlary itlid previ ling
charges. I think that, particular problem is under study by the admin-
istration to make all ultimate determination as to whether any carrier
should oer)eate oni that kind of a nationwide system or whether it
would 1) preferable to have local carriers in each area handle that
as they do t he rest of the business.

The Railroad Retirenient. Bloar(d is given delegation to select. it ear-
tier lln(ler the original arrangements of the l)rogranl. Of course, they
continue their desire to exercise that J)rerogative. It was the Railroad
Retirement, Board that made the selection of Travelers.

Senator "WrirlrS. Vell, the reason for lpressiiig these questions to
see what stel)s were taken to correct those problems and abuses brought
11l) in earlier hearings and not. to repeat. Chent u1nne'essaril v. But as one
member of the committee, I am very mulh concerned aInoit the pro-
jected eost of this mne(iare program. Our whole committee, was con-
lernled wll we hia(d : projected defi('ieny(' of $131 bill ion over 2.5 years

ove0 what had been antieilpated. We are now told that the deficit is
$216 billion, That is a little bet ter than an average of $8,)illion a year
more in (,ost than Congress was t(1ld it would eost in 1967. In order to
raise this $8 billion f year more, soviet hi g has to giXe, either' at one
el(1 or tleother.

Earl ier ill the liseussion, there was a little. concern that mayl)e we
should not Ilse tlie. word "1)ankniuptcy, so I will iiot use the word
"a nkIulptcy." Bit T will ask ( his question: What is the recent finan-
cial balance of the health instirance program ? It. is around $.2 billion,
is it, not?
Arr. TIE rmN. I would have to ask Mr. Myers. ie tells me that is

correct; yes, si.
Senator W1LJ,.xIs. It is around $2 )illion. The 'claims that are paid

inder the health insurance )rogrn1 are contractual claims that are
agreed upon by tle ( over nmIn'l t. I.igelces or its represent ltives untider
law. In other words, they are obligations, are they not? As long as
this law is on tlie books?

Mr. 'ErrN iCy. Yes, si.
Senator WILLAMs. Now, assiumiling that Conigress takes no action

to anmend this lbINNw and it is allowed to cont inue as is, assuming the same
tax I-ate which we we, re told was sufficient, andI the saue benefits, when
would this fund run out of money ?
Mr. Myirms. In late 1972.
Senator WLIhI,\Ms. III late 1972, it. would be out, of money ?
Mr. My-mis. Yes, sir.
Senator i .r114,A.S. Now, in late 1972, assuming we have done noth-

ing, this fund would be out of money and you would have nothing
wit Ih which to pay those bills whieh are conractual obligations. Is
that correct, Mr. Tierney ?
Mr. MvrrIs. That, is correct.
There would ho some income coming in, but it. would not be enough

to-
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Senator WILLISt. It ,would not 1) enough to pay your bills?
Alr. Mvins. That is correct.
Senator Wl ir,i.rs. I)o you agree wit.h that, Mrr. Tierney ?
Mr. TiFit WNI' y. Yes, sir.
Senator Wiuia.~rs. If it were private business and an operation

had obligations far exceeding their income and they had noC ash with
which to pay, whatf word would you Ilse to descrbo that, situation?
You Would not. use tihe word "b)ankrul)t," but what word would you
use ?

Mr. TIINEY. I think they would I)e somewhat uder financed.
Senator, I am not trying to beg) your question.
SenatorI 01' iIMS. I iot (!'it . But, I t lllk we Illght , jIlst, Its

vel face(e tIe fates of life on this. l ay ave been ignored too much
and I think that wre just ought )to face up to what this program is
r)ingt o (()st aid what, tile results will le if there is no act ion taken

either to redlu(e tite l)enefits--whiellI may not Ie a(lvisal)-le, am not
sugest(,sim(gt lit tley should-or (() raise taxes. But, something Ias
to give, and we are not going to get- anywhere l)b this slladowl)oxing.
So Iow woul( roul (lescrile tle situations of this fillid and its fuit ire
if tl-re is Wo ac iot, k ly congress s .

Mr. 'i URNE Y. Seiator, I think it would (be in exw(tly tlie sanle po-
sitiol lhat private insurance eonipanies are in. If (their cost sgo pill),
as they have, of c niu-se, jist as fast as mnedicare's, and if tluy (10
nothing about tiir lpremiunli income and they comtillue to )ay 011

mnore thallt they ( ake ill, obviously, Ilhey wvoulh be faed wit lithe sa iue
position.

Senlator Wiii A.MS. And what positionn woul lnit t)e at ti e end of
i years if tliis wvere a 1)riatvti(,5 inlltan c ('onl)ay wi tll all tluese ('o1-
tl('ct al (ol)litioatis amld fun(s (lown to zero, as yNo Il say lis would

be lWhat \mldl1let heir )oSition? Would (he" en'd u) in illsolvency ?
Mr. T'I , NEi:v. I rIsumiiig that Iley wvent along hibindly and ever

raised thir. l)riiiilill: yes,' Sir. But * I ight l)oint ()li(to yolu that
rates are going Il) it th l)riv'at(e sector, and I d()n iot say this m1an ly
d(feuus( of twime l)lli,' p'oga nas, or any effort to nitigato te l o coeer
for tilieciftire livalth systn of tlie Nat0io11. Bu htle rates are g ing'
ul) in the private sector jlisti as fast as in Itlh public; ill some instances,
fas ter.

Senator "WiIII S . I will get( to yon in a minute, Mr. Myers.
1 an tinterested in Mr'. Tierneys ol)servation, levallse as one who

ol)erate( l a111)ulsiness, )efore he eallme to Washilton-alld ilIyiNbe
will operate olllater-I just want to know h\ow to (lescril' liysehf if
I eveir get itnto Ii situation Sll1l laS that you Iltl y 1e (,onfronted wi tii,
and what sitination it would be other thllan bankrulcy. I (o10 not see
Why o i'e So selsit ive about that poilit, and I almi willing to dro ) it.
But 1 do want to get, i sul)stitute word, Yol have beell with this pro-
g'am for I long imie and you iust know whore you are headed.

MAl'. TIRNEW, I will not'quarrel with words. I'think )ou Would be
in b)ad shape, sir,

Senator 1mv rS, We will let, it rest at. that. ButI I think I must
say, that some of the abuses that, were disclosed even ini the short )Pe-
Miod we held hearings earlier, I am somewhat disappointed that most
of what we get in response is that you are studying this. I think we
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have reached tile point where shtdying is all right, but we do need
action.

Mr. TTEUNEY. I certainly would not want to leave you with thai im-
pressioI. We are not stlulying these situations at all. Tle vases that
we reported to this committee, to the vonimittee stalf, we lave under-
taken action in every one of tle instances and I think you might want
to know the results.

There were some 18 facilities in that report whicll we made which
in(licated that there were problems of either abuse or overcharging or
deficiencies in accounting practices, or something else of the sort. In
14 of the facilities, we Sulspende(l d)ayments immediately. We then
went ill and did detailed audits. In three of t hel, we found that no
overpayments were establishe(l. In 11, we found that there were over-
payments involve(1. In five of them, we have gottenIbaclk the fill]
amounts of those overpayments. In twvo of them, there has been a par-
tIl overpayment recovery made and escrow accounts have Ieen es-
tallished to cover potential overpayment that we hald decid(le upon.
One recovery action,.as I have told you, .was referred to the ,J ,stive
Department.. Another recovery actioi is referred to the General Ac-
counting Ofliee. And we are still il negotiation with only two of those
facilities, Senator. So I do not want to leave you with the iml)ressioll
that no action is being taken.

Senator Wrlim.urs. I have noticed that there were 14ll cases of pos-
sible misutilizat ion or overutilization of physical therapy, and other
abuses. In view of the high proportion of aliuses and other problems,
I will ask you this question: Why were your people forced tof ind these
p)rol)lems anld abuses? Where were the interillediar-ies who were ad-
ministering this program? What were t hey doing? What were they
suppose( to be doing? Aren't they slipt)o.ed to monitor these pay-
ments?

Mr. 'timcxii. The basie responsil)ility for not only 1)rovessing claims
but as a byproduIct thereof, Senator, to detect patterns of overplvient
or aluse or overrenderiuig of services, does lie with the intermediary.
I think on the whole, they (10 avery good job of it. Our job, we think,
is to follow up and make sure they are ding a very good job.

These were instititions, not. taken in any kind of random sampler
lut rather institutions in which, through our statistical analysis, we
had discovered that there were ahi)errant patterns of practice or
charges or too much physical therapy. So, we went into these facilities
knowing ahead of tmie that there was something wrong. I do not
think you should (onchide, sir, that therefore they represent a sample
of what, is going wrong in the whole Nation.

Senator WLIAMs. I do not think they do, and I never tried to
make that point. I m concerned that "the intermediary was not
)ickinig up some of this. Apparently, it, could b)e going on even now

if you had not moved in.
No , to what extent are the State health agencies supposed to

examine these facilities, and these payments and to what extent were
they doing it, or is the respoiisibility primarily that of the Federal
Government?

Mr. TIRNEY. The State health departments don't, actually examine
payments or have anything to do witl the claim process.
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I am talking about, medicare, sir.
Mr. VENEMN. Senator, I wotld like to, if Il may, just, tick offt a

list of things that have gone into effect thr'oh regulation and ilI
other forms during 1909, since Secretary Finllh took over as ,Secretary
of the I)e )art n it, We had a regulatioll that went out, regulations
30--), whi, went out to the Sta ites fo' th(e t-l 'tes to estallisll utiliza-
tion review for ea('l itemll of service provided.

IWe hld a another Iegulation which Ii 'requires States to reimbsil e los-
pitals for inlplientl, "sei'rvas oil n rIesolialile costb asis Using title XIX
reimllbursemient fornul a, wlich was conlsistelit will a formula used
by title XV1I[I, so tha a Sta tt could )ot )ay 11 der the 19 program
higher thaii it has been paying in lhe 18.

Senator "Wlr, s. I hlav'e I)eell noticing those utilization control
steps you are taking and think they are (,istruetive. But what is hard
to iUderstai(I is that after we starletl the work of thisi ('.)ittee
exaiilii ig t It is prograIll1 1 ni a tIer yo started nukigl,"sonile (orrete ions,
adminlistrIatively al(1 otherwise, for the benefit of the pr<ograill-sin<e
Ithat tlite, we are now (ol , lC(li('al-e is going to ('ost. a niinillnl of
$3 I)illio1 a eav i'y m ore thanl was estimate( before we si'trtedt hese(orlectios. Nov, plerhal) i. Myers ('all aiswert liat.

Mr. YENEM.A.. We at i :ll,11 a lout lied icare again fow.
Sena tor WiI.AMS. Me(lic nve now.
AMr. Vr E.-.xN. ()K :we Nre back to It [it.
Senate r Wi i , .Ms. lBefore we (ot i iltoth is i"heari ng, w% \- () 01(1 it

was (roilmr to c(s1 $131 b)illion lol(re I hai anticipate( in ll ie next 25
veaIrs. Now ilt Ihi last 2 m' 3 11iont.1ls,v yo liave I ell 1iig" so ad-
illistra ti'e ,actio 10 ) imlpos (,<ml'e('t ions, to re(lu('e lie ('ost anld put
ioire effiCh the, J)i'oganin. AI)larent 1 ", you m1ust llave been loper-

atin"g ill the (of 10'.directi 1)e('aise tile latest estiliate we get is thlat
it is going to ('()s[ot 1 -il av erageo of S3 billion more in their t nx 25 years
than the p)rojecte( defic'i.

Mr. V,,EN.MAN. We changed oie of the assumptions there. I think
that is one of the problems you have to recognize.

Sellator WIL.MS. V)llt assump)tions are presellt to(lay that were
not before us 60 (lays ago ?

Mr. V1NE+,Xx. 'I think for one thing, there was a different assump-
tion oil tile amount, of increase for hospital care )roecte(l over tie

coming years. 'That is different from the last one. Whether or not
this comes to pass, we do not know. 'Illoso figures were given this
morning, I believe.

T thinly tlat. is solewlat speculative. I Tbhink I his thliny is going to
level off. T thilk we saw 1 :'apid il('rease 'oUXilin (liling lie early sta ges
of this program, but I cannot t conceive that this thing will (:ontime
particularly if we get, the prospective rate provisions in an1d get tile
other limitations ill.

Now, what we have done, Senator, is we h1ave )lrolight. soeli actularies
in as colnsiultalts il the Deplartment to review all of tllese cost, estimates
so tlatr e will have a cheek against these withill a matter of weeks.
Senator WimAmuS. This staff report for which the figures were

furnished by Mr. Myers projected this deficit, at $131 billion. hiat. rep-
resents the anoint, by which medicare expenditures are expected to
exceed its anticipated" income in the next 25 years. Now, this report is
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dated Fehruary 9, 1970. Stall, got these figures from the Department
just before it went to press. Akld( this is still February. We low get
another revised figure of a deficit $85 billion higher than the $131 bil-
lion reported.

To be frank with yol, I do not understand the errors in the first
place and I certallyI)l ot, uderstild this $85 1)ilIio (rror in 30
days.

Now, 1ir. Myers, you have been wanting to speak. I am looking for-
ward to liarinig jusi how yOu have l)icke(dup $85 billion or found $85
l)illion that yol lhad not )icked1 u1) in the 30-period, and what assump-
tions are before us today that were not b before you in I)eceinber when
von made those estimates. That is what 1. want to know.

fr. MAlyits. Yes$ Sir.
I am very anxious to talk about the changes in lthe cost estimates

and also, if I have the op)l)ortunity, I would like to talk about the
question of bankruptcy of a so(,ial insurance system.

Senator WYr.,LIms. We are not using that word. We are using l.
nalcially eil)arl assed.

Mr. VENEMAN. Or underfinanced.
Mr.T heES. There is a difference between the bankruptcy concept

as it relates to social insurance anl private insurance, as Senator
Aniiderson well knows because of his association with. private in-
surance Companies. I would like to answer this first, and then go into
the other subject so as to try to set the record straight as to what is
meant by blankrullptcy.

First of all, as to the p)reliminary cost estimate that you referred to
that shows this excess of $131 billion of outtgo over income over the
25-year period, which was made last September. As I indicated previ-
ously, it was a very preliminary estimate. It was made by shortcut
methods and approximations, because at that time, I was required to
develop something quite rapidly. I know that the costs were higher
than they had been estimated in the previous estimate, which had
been made in approximately February 1968.

Senator Cuirrs. May I interrupt? W hat do you mean by quite rapid-
ly ? A matter of a few days or

Mr. Mymts. No; this was a matter of a few weeks. At the same time
that we were going through the process of making the very detailed
cost estimates, we were awaiting some necessary basic (lata as to where
we stood at present as to hospital utilization rates and costs. But this
other estimate, as I say, had to be fairly ral)id because of the need
of developing a legislative program at that time.

Naturally, I hoped that this quick estimate, this shortcut estimate
that I made, would be fairly close to wvhat the detailed estimate would
subsequently show.

Senator WIL, A-. Might I ask, what, was the legislative program
that gave the urgency at the time?

Mr. MYr.ns. This was the President's legislative 1)rogram, which was
introduced last fall. It did not contain any changes in the medicare
program; except that it, provided more financing for the hospital in-
surance program.

As I sayf the more detailed cost estimates were worked on for sev-
eral months, and they were finished up just a week or two ago. When
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I was asked by your staft' for figures, I told theni, I think quite ac-wis skd )1a e ac -acurately, ]hat. I was in ltile )r(oess of making new estilaics and that,
the latest ones we had a vailableI were tei ones of' last September. After
I make ly estinlaites, I walntto 10eview thenl careftilly. I show them to
the off(iials il tie partt ment, for their react ions. They light think
fle assumn)tions are way oil or sonliething, and the estimates just, were
not, available for release when your stall' called.

Selntoi' Wi.i. MM. What reaction did oll get when you showed
ihei t he $210' billion ?

A[r. N F,fEAN.IIIt eIestlIg.
Senator W i41i,\Ms. No; seriously. I Nv l odlike t Io know just what the

reaction of the I)epartinuent was.
Mr. M vS, s. Tie reaction w as just like iiy reaction. I was very un-

ha))y ali)ot it. 'I'hey were very unhappy about, it.
Senator Wii ,i,\,Ms. That is a good word.
,\lr. AIvn-s. I lere is the way tlat my stall fand I male these estiniates.

As it general pro('edur e, we'first develop what we think are the most
reasonable assuniptiouis. 'We talk tliese over and then agree oil theiii.
After that, we go through the nathelniati(es of nakilig the e,;timates.
When the results ('oe out, we examine them to see if they are reason-
a)le. Il this cast-, it seeioed :i a much higher ('ost thau I ever ex-
pe('ted. 'We wvent back very ('areftilly through all the ('aiculations to
make su i'e I hvat nothilig had gone wrong. And it had not. This was
tin uuifortu na t (story. Tle vost was much higher than in t he previous
p)reliminar'y estimate. I would have made everyone, in'luhding every-
l)o(l on your continittee an(l tli( Secretary and myself, much happier
if the cost had el shown to be what it was last fall. But if I made
the estimates, and they come out this way, I have to present them that
way.

Senator WILLIAMS. Now, going Iack l)eyond that l)eriod an( going
back beyond your preliminary estimate when you came up with the.
$131 billion deficit. Prior to that, when was the most recent solid esti-
mate that. you made as to the cost ?

Mr. M ,yEs. Those estimates were made in connection with the 1969
trustees report that was filed about January 19, 1969, and the esti-
mates were made just a lit before then.

Senator WI LtIA s. And they were solid estimates?
Mr. Myris. Yes, they were complete cost estimates-not shortcut,

or approximate estimates.
Senator WtTt,s. What was your projected cost estimate on that?That was about a year ago?

Mr. Mrmrs. The comparable figure to the. $131 billion figure was---
Senator 'VILLIAMs. That is the $216 billion we are talking about.
Mr. MYJts. Tlie comparal)le figure to the $216 billion, as I recall, was

somewhere il the neighborhood of $60 billion. T do not have that exact
figure here, but I would put it in the record at this point if I might.

(Subsequent. Mr. Myers supplied the correct, comparable figure
as being $49 billion).

SenatOlorWtLIAMS. T was interested that, in the colloquy yesterday,
they were talking about rounding out to the nearest even'$1 billion.'I
thought that, was a rather interesting observation. I want to round it
out to the nearest $50 billion. $216 billion is your projected estimate
now, that is solid, 25 yktrs ahead.
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Mr. MYnRs. Yes, sir.
Senator WIITIA Ts. Well, it is solid as of today. It may be changed

tomorrow.
Mr. Myi'ns. No, Senator; this estimate will be kept for at least

until we have made our annual revision, so we will be keeping this
estimate. at- least, for a year, as long as the law remains unchanged.

Senator WItLtTAMS. That is fine. Now, we will go back to the esti-
mate last, year. You say there was about a $60 billion deficit. then.
That, would put it, il) another $156 billion now. If you project a solid
estimate last, year of $60 billion, how did you come up with a pre-
liminary estimate of $131 billion last. December?

Mr. MYERS. No, I am sorry, Senator. The figure was $60 billion. It
was not a $60 billion difference.

Senator l. hLLrAAMS. The figure was it $60 billion deficit last year.
And that was solid. Today it, is $216 billion. In other words, based
upon the solid figures, we have $156 billion more projected cost over
25 years than was projected a year ago?

Mr. Myras. That is correct. The'reason for this, as I indicated, I
believe, yesterday, is that we have made much more conservative
assumptions as to the future trend of hospital costs. In other words,
we now assume that hospital costs will keep rising much more rapidly
in the future than we had assumed before. We are also including in
(his cost, estimate, for the first time, an assumption (ha utilization
of hospital services will increase gradually for a numl)er of years,
whereas before we had assunied that there would be unchanged utiliza-
tion rates in tle future.

Senator W\IILrA.Ms. Inderstanid you get some change, lit this is
about 400 percent variation. I would like to ask Mr. Veneman,
whether you think that it. may 'be a good idea to have a real real)-
praisal of tie projected costs of this by some out side, competent actu-
arial group ,that is in no way connected with the Federal Government.,
even though it may cost-I do not know what. it would cost to get then
to give us an appraisal. But do you not, think that in the light of fle
fact that we have a 400-percent variation in one 12-month period-a
mnisgutess of $150 b)illion-that a few thousand spent for a real, inde-
p)endent, non-Govrtinmneit agency aiplraisal would )e a(lvisal)le?

Mr. AENEMA N. I would agree.
Senator WTILTA,s. Don't, you think it would be worth whatever it

might cost?
Mr. VEN EMANT . I think it is extremely advisable, Senator. That is

Prei Sely wlat we are doing, We have two actuaries plus the four
medical economists who will be reviewing these figures.

Senator PuAerAs. 1ehaps that is adequate and1 I will not pass
on it. and do not mean to pass any reflection on those who were.
mentioned. 1 do not know any of them. They mrPay be tie world's best.
But I had more in mind than a group wl-- lid nothing but that type
of esti inating--11n actuarial group that; works for insurance companies
to bring in forI a complete, independent report. Now, maybe. we will
get it with this group. I cannot say.

Senator CUmTis. If the Senator will yield, I would like to ask the
Secretary something.

Senator WILLTAms -6 ahead.
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Senator CuIrris. Mr. Secretary, do you expect, that they will come
back to you and inquire about certain assumptions that. they should
make?

Mr. V NrMN. Certainly. We would have to start with the same
base if we are going to have coml)arative figures-I mean the same
assumptions.

Senator Cuiris. I)o you tiink that you would be able to give them a
correct assumption oil the rate of inflation in the next 25 years?

Mr. VIN i N. No, 1 (to not think that that would be the administra-
tion's responsibility.

Senator Cu(rTis. I (o not care whose responsibility it is. I am asking
(to you t hink you could give it ?

M1'. VI-NIAN. That is part of tile judgment. That is part of the
judgment. That is what we are, hiring them for. You are bringing
them ill so they could provide us with that, kind of information to the
best of their judgment.

Semator ('uins. A lot of our trouble is that we have not recognized
all along that this is not an insurance system, that it has no actuarial
basis. It, is a political system. Suppose they ask you to predict how
pnan)y times congressss will raise benefits w -itlol>ut. an aecompalnying
increase in taxes? Ilmt are yoll goinI to tell them ?

X11'. VENEMAN. I ('1anot )rPdict that, either, Senator Curtis.
Sematomr ('u'ns. [ am not trying to make it difficult for yol. I am

trying to point out what the problem is here.
M11'. VENEMAN. Y'111 ('an stipulate to certain given situations. You

('an say give us an estimate on a figure given the present level of
service, sCope of service under the present. program, given a $7,800
wage base, then you mse that as a base for ('olaritive purposes to
what Mr. Myers has come ul) with. Then you can make assumptions
bIased upon what if we include drugs, what if we include disabled,
what if we have it rising wage base-all of these things.

Senator Cui'rns. I am listing some iml)ortant factors. If these
actuaries ask, What can we rely upon as the Federal deficit., not, the
social security alone, but the ,general fund deficit that is going to be
over the next 25 years. There is no way you can tgivethem a onfigureo
that, is there?

Mr. VENE.,MAN. No.
Senator CuRTIS. That is going to have a lot to do with the costs and

every time we have inflation, it, is a demand for not only a raise in
benefits, but mnore benefits. If medical costs are rising, there is a greater
demand that we include drugs, and a greater demand that we Include
more aml)ulance service.
Mr. V'tEMAN. We can estimate the costs of those.
Senator CUrTIS. Well, I do not think so. I think the sooner we realize

that we are running a political system that has had woven into it almost
as t matter of trickery over the years terms like calling it an insurance
and so on, it has led people to believe that you could arrive at an actti-
arial cost of the program. It. was only in 1968 that one candidate for
President inthe, last few weeks of his campaign, made a bid on increas-
ing social security benefits of 50 percent. Now, we will have quite a few
elections in the next 25 years. There is not an actuary in the world who
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can predict what kind of promises will be made, by anyone running for
the Senate or the, House. 'Phere is no one who can predict, what this
('omflfittee will do. We have the benefits of a good committee here,
good stal, and others. And this committee Wotlld Ibe the first- group
who would say that .you allnno.l Ipredict what, will happen on lhe Senate
floor. You hav;e a system here that, has no earthly resemblance to finan-
cil PIproraims ill oi a alactularyb )asis.

You &Id1not star it. I am not scolding you.
Mr. "VFI N rv,\N Mr. Ball was here in the eally days.
Senator Culn'is. Well, he was an except ion.
Mr. VE:NEtN. But I think, Senator, we have to recogilize that as

these clhmnges ate made and the way tie program is written, you do
have to have actuarial inforinat ion bIecause it has to be a self- Support -
ing program. This is part of the provision of the a ct.

Senator Clirirrs. Well, vou need some information on costs. But we
have misled, and it has not been just the Congress-we have misled the
American people oii the whole idea that. there (old be actuarial
answers to this program. This is my .02d year in Coilgress. do ]ot
think I have ever seen them pass a social security bill but what several
Members got up ai( said, what we have plained] here is acturalially
sound.

Mr. V, NEMN. They all had to say it.
Senator (ul-'rs. Every, one of themf , excel)t this last timel, they raised

benefits without raising'taxes.
Now, there was no suclh way to write such a statements Ibecause you

do not know how mlany times"Congress will change the law in the next
5 Years, increasing benefits an(d so on. You do not know an:thinig
about, for sure, about the inflation situation, or how long w"e will
live in this world of deficits. , We might )e fortunate enough to have

to endure gradual inflation. But it might get out of hland. It might
go zooming'. If anyone feels that you can get an actlarial prediction
of what 1)0it icians will (10 to get, elected, or an actuarial predict.ioi
of what they will do after they get. elected,l then we can talk about
the program !)eing actuarially sound.

Now, I agree with you i, Mr. Secretary, that we need as much in-
formation as we can get. to see just what is lapp)ening in eost.si and
where we are going. T am not shocked af what has happened here. I
anticipated itl)ecalse you have not an ,('tuarial svsteml. We have a
political system. All us politicians are resl)onsibl)le in one degree or
another for it. And it is going to go on and get worst

r. ENEMAN. think we have two things, Senuator. One ef them,
I do believe that on the benefit side, we can e e relatively avc'iate. For
example, the President has recommendations -foi, some reforms in the

social security system. Each one is priced out. as to wlat. it will cost
p1er percentage payroll. But wlre we got into troul)le on this thing
was on the healtli insurance side, where we are dealing with( intan-
gibles. We were not able to say we have X number of people that are
going to receive ,v amount of benefits. Wre said we had a certain 1nu11-

bei of people that are going to be eligible for medicare. But we had
little control over what was a usual or reasonable cost or amount of
utilization that would be taken into effect, or the amount of ,services
prescribed. TPhis is where the intangible thing is that is difficult to
estimate.
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Senator CuIrTis. Ohl, yes. You have said it, more eloquently than I
could. It is intangible. You cannot predict it. A long time ago, insur-
ance companies quit, writing instance agreeing to pay somebody's
hospital bill. They agreed to pay so much per day.

Mr. VENEMAN.'That is what.we have recommended, yes, essentially.
Mr. B,\rI. Senator, you andi I have been differing on some of these

matters at, least since 1952, and I would not, want to spoil the record.
Senator Cr 'rrs. It, might hurt both of us.
Mr. BALT. One point, though, I really do think deserves emphasis

and is a great credit to the U.S. Congress, and that, is, in my experience,
no social security bill and no health insurance bill has ever been
passed finally without the (ongress having information and a con-
victioln that the financing that they provided for that package of total
benefits was sufficient to cover the cost. And in the cash l)art of the
J)rograni, I think witl very few, very small exceptions, that has always
)een Iorne out. And I am sure that when the Congress voted for this

health insurance plan, they accepted the assurances that the contribu-
tion rates were sufficient to carry the. cost of the program over the next
2,),years and tlat. it was an actu arially sound syI tAi.

Senator ("iii'ris. Her, was one Member who (lid not believee any
sti('l thing. No reflection ol you, Ibut I just did not believe in the l)re-
(lictiol, l)ecatse I think we are running +l1)olitieal system and there is
no wa ,V that you ('al l)rediet whether o not projectedl increases it) tflxes
will t ke 1)la( or wlbetler tlie will be frozen---all of tlese int aligi)les,

h. l 1.1 i,. That is tl'lle, SelatoI--- ..
Selator Cu'ris. They always caie u) witl a piece of paper that

('aried e lome ifs, and its, and'if tlhis rate goes into ectect Or this goes
it to( e'('t an(I thIis benefit st s, we have an act nariallSo u(nd 1)rolgan).
W e, I, t IIere was Io aSS i I ]i(es i II ai of tl is.

Mr. BA.lI,. Obviously, the estimates never included the possibility
of (cll I(ges il i tle level of )e enefit s. All float (ould (be said was that if
this level of benefits staved and this level of (o)nt rib ution rates went
into (elte, then on lhis auni ilption, this will Ibe sufficient to nieet the
costs as thev- fall due.

Sela tOi'('' uirms. I ld ( 'on gress (chnages the level of benefits just
before every election.

Mr. l.RI 1 . When that happened, tle new contributions rates took
thdat i)ntatc ount. 'l'iev were always raised col (1mniej s rately, witih the
need, but not alwa's with the, amount of increase in benefits because
in tle casih bene fits programm, savings lad developed. Frequently, costs
were o)verest iIna te(l il the cash benefits p)art of the program.

All'. VE,'JE.MAN. That is wliy they were able t) get a 15-percent
increase.

Sea1orT herAIAM5. There is one tiing I want to ask. I understand
it is your opinion thlat the 15-1percent across-tIhe-board increase il lSo-
cial see'uritv ('oul(1 be financed without, aIy increase in axes. Is that
right, M. Iyers?
MA'. MiF:s. That is right, Senator Williams.
Seato 1' LSntht. )n that basis then, there would be no need for

Ohe Congress to consider approving tle previously recommended in-
creases in social secui'ity taxes unless we were going to raise benefits
accordingly-eca Iuse it is all solvent as of now.

Mr. MY'i;us. Yes.
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The cash benefits program as it now stands is ol an actuarially
sound basis.

Senator W 1IIL,\MS. The administration, with its 10-percent request,as I understand it, suggested raising the biise to $9,000. Later, the
actuaries suggest( that, you could raise the Iellefits 15 per('ceit, not
10 percent, a(tross the I)oard, without jeopardizing fhe financial st a-
l)ility of it.

Mrl. VIENEMAN. Bitt, Seliaitor, w-heln we sibtitted the administra-
tion's social security amendments, it contailled more than just a 10-
percenit increase.

Senator WIltIl,\ms. I know it did.
Mr. "VrEFNEMN. it contained other elements of reform that. the Pres-

i(!"nt aid others in tie adn inist ral ion felt would e) (lesiralble ill the
Si'o :rant which cost additional money.

wehator WilJI.Ms. Only those need refining front this time on,whatever is ai(lol)ted.

M11r'. VEN EMAN. That is Correct. The 15 1)ev'cellt tlhey were al)le to
get bv without ad(Iitional financing. But we cannot (Io anotller thing
inl the widows' )eitefil or--

Senator WILiMS. And you will not, need ill increase in taxes?
Mr. VE xrN. Not if you leave it alone. llt tihe administrations is

still siil)ortint those reforms.
Seniator W1,1,T.Ms. i this sante audit tel)ort we referred to earlier

it says thlat one of the most widespread defivienclies is the laek of ef-
fectlye intermeliary systems for monitoring provider audits. Now,
these report s ai'e ('1'iti(- al of these intermediary actions. Ai'e yot still
using l lhe satle intermediaries? Has there I)eet no d1 iscip liltrv act tioll?

fr. VENEMA.\N. We made a clhalnge in (California, I know.
Senator "WIlAMs. Thel you read ill this HEW rel)ort t hat a larre

l)rol)ortion of hosl)itals are coml)iling their. meli(are costs by tie
combination method h0 because it provides a siml)ler met hod of eitm-
l)uISemltent t lia does the depart mental method. lt in(1 icat es t hat while
you h11tave no data as to the total (lolla effect nationwide of the incl-
sioti of li at e rooms and delivery roont costs i it ('oml)ilat ion reim-
I)urselent, information develoled by ote interit(l ilry shows t0lit
for the largest liospitals, these costs s cant range as high as $1 mitlion
annually in additional paynient.
If these are $1 million annually for some hospitals, whieh hospitals

did the report have reference to and what st e ps need we take to cor-
rect, this problem?

Mr. TlEINEY. I wouldd not tell you the name of that hospital.
Senator r1J'tl',imrs. W*tell, what steps have you taken ?
Mr. TIETuNEY. In your absence this morning, Senator, Mr. Ball re-

viewed the whole reimblursement mechanism. We started out to point
out to the other Senators-

Senator WmmurArs. I was here, I thought.
Mr. TIrNE. I am sorry, sir. I forgot.
We started out,, as Mr. Ball said, with four different mechanisms

by which institutional providers could try to get- a fix on the cost of
1rovidmIg services to medicare patients as opposed to 1)rovidlig care
for all other patients. Let me say to you, Senator, this is the first, time
in my knowledge that any insurance program tried to make such a
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segmentation of costs. To the private insurer, Blue Cross or others,they pay the same amounts whether peoplee are 6 years old or 65 years

old: It is an average per diem across t he board.
We were here trying to determine not only what, the hospitals costs

were, bIut then t() make an allocation of those costs between medicare
l)atients anl( nonmedieare patients. They did that at the time, Senator,
when I think any hospital adlmisintrator, or virtually most- of the ad-
ministrators in the Nation, would be willing to tell iyou that cost, ac-
counting was not c haracterlst ic of the hospital system. iliere had never
been any reason, as I sai( before, for that kind of precise cost ac-
countin.g. So we s;tarte(l witl that ind of a bll(,lgrotind.

We first said that, Illey could( use a gross RCC niethod. In that
Inetlod, you just .Aipl)ly took ill of the costs (of the hospital and took
tie ratio()f med-vare ('harges to total charges and applied that ratio to
cost and tat was a way of est.inating medicare costs,

Then we ha( another nIethodl which we called the estimated per-
centage lethod. There you trie(l to make all estimate of various costs
to be allocated to tle diftieret (lendlartments.

Both of those met hods, sir, in the last 31/, years, we have eliminated
and wound u) with two methods whill are left, one the full de)art-
mental and one tle conciliation method.

Now, both 01 them ale meclhanisms by which you try to estimate
costs. If a Im)slitals costs, Senator 1 Williams, or if its charges are
actually related to its costs, then the t W() met hotls world( out identically.
If, however, there are areas ii which I here is a great (liflerential or
a gross diflferenl ia I between the atllal (t)'sts ()f a giveit service and the
charge that. that, in(livi(Ilui! hosl)ital 11ikes 101)' that service, then p-,1
can Cget (listortiolis both ways. We (10 not think at. tlis point in i1,e
that it is feasible to impose the nost highly So)lhisticated Iethod on
all of the hospitals of the Nat ion.

T might point out, that in the staff report , they say that they think
we have niladle i good effort )lt that we l)erhlaps should not be guilty
of, if I recall the l)hn'ase, an overkill in accounting meclanisms. So
lhat is where the sit nat ion is.
I would l ike to agree with oulI, sir, that the most precise metli0!

wlich we think no)w is available to estimate this cost different il is
tlie full (lel)artment-al step (lown, cost by c(st ,center, charge by
charge centerrl mechaanism, But we do not think it is fair to the Na-

0ion's hospitals at the moment that this )e mnade absolutely arbitrary.
However, I would point out that this again is the thing that Mr.

Veneman was predicating his whole, presentation to you on yester-
day, sit. As longp as we go along retroactively picking u) costs and in
trying to make these allocations, he does not feel, and I agree with
hiui, that we will have as effective control on costs as we would have
if we could prospectively establish what lie program will pay and
that, is it.

Senator WurmdrAu. Perhaps it, is right and all we want is a cor-
rection and I am not going to purse this further. But I repeat what
I said earlier. As one member of tlie committee, I am very much
Concerned at these wide discrepancies in the projected costs of these
programs. I realize that we cannot prediet what Congress is going
to do. But as I understand it, the projections are made on the sched-
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uled financing in the law as it was at. the time the projections wero
nade. 'Piey are made on tie lasis 'that. tiere will l)e It'111hange il tie
bIenefits stru:ctire and no change in the taX st ructire. That is the way

hie0 projection Wats made. rhl i to the extent that ( 1 1g1'ess (hanUges
them later, that lins to i)o taken into consideration at. the time. As I
understand it, tler have been very little, if a1y, change mllde be-
tween tile timute of Ihe projection a yeat r tiro as fir Is l)eIleits ire
,oncernel id and yet a $(6()0 illioll (hfi(et was estinullteol and then $210

billion. T do not recall being given an estiniate that the addlitionll
$11i6 bil Iion, cost results f rom changes by t le Congress.

Mr. VEN.Ew, AN. I think, Senlator, you are al)solutely correct. 'llere
lias been nothing in the statute or acti1o by ('olnress that has
(halned l.r no(lified this. As a matter of fitct, as fit as Ildlinist ra-
tive restri(.itons itii concerned, it should have redluced costs heelilse
we have tightened up on some, of the administ rative a-s ects of tile
niedicare program.

llut what has changed andl what makes the olif'lrenitial is that the
assumiptions that Mi. Myers lhas iildicated have (.hill ged )ased1 upon

ddi(liionial inforl-iation that he has 'eceivedf and Imore reinf(il figures.
lie is now making assumptions othat, the cost for ('are and facilities
will increase in 1971 over 197() al)proxilinately 1-1 percent, The fol-
lowing year's, assuming they will increase almost 1s nit ucl. This is
where I think lie ('han(gel the figures.

Senator WILLIAMrs. You realize that we as members of the com-
mitteo have to (ll with the financing of this (lefi(cit.

Mr. VEN EAN. We do not appreciate it either, Senator.
Senator WTiT,mtrs. I think you said this morning medicaid would

cost about $2.8 billion in Federal funds?
Mr. VENEMAN. In medicaid'?
Senate r WmVntrs, Right.
Mr. VENEMAN. That is right.
Senator WVIiLI\rs. That was presented to tie Congress in 1965

on the premise that it, would cost $238 million more initially than the
existing progiani which was then al)out $400 million. In other words,
the adoption of the medicaid program was projected at the outside of
aroun(I $700 million. Now just a few years later it is high, and going
111 ) higher. 1'Te( wonder sometimes whether we get these low estimates
when they want a. )I,'ograIl and get, the real costs later.

This is not-again, I want to emphasize, and I think it is under-
atood-not your problem. You have, been most cooperative with us
in helping us examine this program. As one member of the committee,
1 appreciate your cooperation and I compliment you oin the steps that
you have taken. But as we approach this question of raising the tax
rate to finance this program without using the delicate word of "bank-
ruptcy"-Ias we alpproacli the financial emla ri'assment sitiltionl-
somebiody is going to have to reassure me that we do have a more ac-
curate estimate of the projected costs before I am willing to support
any steps toward increasintu the financial provisions of this progr'anu.
And I would hope that the Congress itself would just say we will
stop, look, and get tiis program started right. So I hope that il any
estimate of costs that comes u1) on any recommended program or any
change in program, expansion or otherwise, we will get an outside
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cost figure-not just; one attractive enough to get the program started,
lut. ret, t lie olltsi(e (o)sts. lst iit(es whihl tIli, i(hiiililstntioll will Ibe
willing to accept, if enacted into law with the understanding that a
pr(visio (coul(Ie', written( illto the salle hbill that it' tei costss ever
'X('eed tho stinlltes, tlae dministratrionl vi l alutoiiativally sto) 11(1
come back to congresss for i reexamination of the program. Further,
that. it will be in effect only so long as it remainss in the cost figure that,
is prepared at the original time.

I 111 1not stire that we atre not go ing t1o 11ve to )to pusome killd of
olltside linitatioln oitlhose prograllis--to put them on at the timehey i ievniu('te'(1. 'i1ti tli(re will )e 5sonc11 resl)obnsil)lit V oin fle ( (owern-

ireit offcial that presents then to make sure he hals maximum cost

11711 would! you ltfhlil tof hatr
r t. VE.nENI,\n. I I ll I( iIlot IlI!be (lot Ie. I th il1nv e hitvNe to recognlize

11"linll he (list il iol hee l tat 1ngdl.er l led~ivid Irop-r111 tllityou

n)IIke reterenlee to, telie increase illtii Federal cost lhere, We would
have to)iprojee!. whltliethFederalent I litions would be had the for-11et1 D110o11111 s a yet! illefft!!,givel l ueload inlerellss , lul!ot her 1re1-

lelli t'l vomll(I "lhave oceu l're(1.
Isoil, i c ilarticulhr program ii, 1 see some (Iithcuty inlting 1

tixedI'ee onl it wheIn we lNare in hft (lea ing wit i w5Stateswi(o are
moving in, I think, for lle most part, with open-enlded ap)proprilt ions.

Now, we have, ts Mr s. 11anft testified thIiis nililwg, we ha ve pre-

liie t i nis .yenr, the cost o t he nhe ie ai(i i rogra i will Ie just
slighlIy higher tIHll)i tie otlPedferal s()t tst Nvl er hecacuse of, some

heat ificios I lint we are uin:iki g, s01 legislative requests thaNt we
will l)e uiikiuig, iiielinding Pe(II tlotil ii ll ' ml.(get almout of some
$:"2,5 million 1ecauseof a ('hallge in relihlu rsennt folrniula that we
will ask ('ongress to isus, which was anmouin(e(tIh is morning.

Now, t he onlY l)roblenl I have wit h trying to close it in on thle trust
fund side, on t lte ospiilal insufrac('e side, would he--and it may be
able to ie (lne, 111 h, Oide to(10 it there--would b)e what do you (10
al)ott lie eligibles ltniny become eligible when yoi ruin out of
Ilil(lye" iliat would l)e one oft le pIrobflemis. Al equity I)rol)lemi, I think
I am i speakiig abo llo.ut

Senator W ,l.\Ms. Well, perhaps' it is iot feasihie, Imlt I think you
will agree th a t the system we ui\-e been tolerating under for the past
2 ImuNrs is no)t at all satisfactory, either.

M'. VENE.31MAN. I WoUl(l I)e tl h, first to agree to that.
Sefiuator WiLid.A\Ms. 1Ai a variation ill one 12-nnorih period in the

s5 Ule Pgi-rain, based (t lhe sa nie tax stru('tuire, within a $1t billion
variation, is gillie A va t ialo. 1 am not. lil t eeolioilist 11or a iatle-
netician, b it I would never have gotten oul of tlhe sixth grade with
my matlieniatives teacher if I lhad made such an error as that.

I am just worrying--inny!e I had better not state what I am
worried about.

Senator A NDEmsON. What estimate has been made by. the Social
Security A(lninistration of the amount of money that Will be saved
tinder this l)s 1rOsleetle rate prool)sal?

Mr. VENE ,MAN. YOUI mean the ])POSI)eCtiVe rate iand the doctor's fee
1)roposal we had yesterday ?
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Senator' Yesto .
Nh. Vrt.:3.x. Senut or Anuderson, I 11nde,."t Iiid front M\r. Bll tliat

lilt t'stinlate oil I ha( lilts not hJWQI iiade.
Sent Ior A Iil8N.Could youl an1SWerl, Mr. I 1111 '?
Mr. B Ir. I t think it is p'obab " y very di thenIt . I wo ild he glaid to(

lisk Mr'. Mvers to voinnielt, Mr. There'iiii an.'' P illiiiedialIy
01)w' jots difficuties ll5 ii iil(01 -1 1 Ig it inl it chani ginig situa~t ion. l it( et,
Bob speak.

All" vus I would( like to 8116 (lil~t( prop oi- a 1ia littl I iioi', Senl-
fat or, it' I vcould(, IIIId t lipi put sollnet liig ill t he 1'o(I Oifi.

Senat or A llWIS N.AI right . I am) i ust hol w f'u11 014ha1 at least some
t'st iliite lilts beit ma11de. We ilrie 1211kitug iil)011t ('tillisites right a long

hr.I'you have i( soil of (lo(iliil t Ihat inIiglit sho0w 11 t, he'
might be smileaigs th11at t here nliglit be~ sonic woit wh ie conitriol
Ill he pi'ogii iii, 1Q WN f 1%()I dIikIe t o know it1

Mr. WeN MA~ will have t ho)se figr-es deelped)~, Sett01'to, 1111(
lil ve I hien) siini it t ed for I lie record.

Seliatol 01F iEIO.Ii1e.
(The dii Ia 'e ferr1(ld t o follows :)

M ENM10ItA NMI T.\

F~rom : Ilolert .1. 'Myers, Chief A('tunry, Somut .9ettiIty AamniS'trat lon.
S1111je(t lostot I'M thim te of Saivings Arising Froin Proposals to m)~oml1y memicai'

Rltiilursienit P'rinipjles4.
TIhiis Ilelunoi'1nidii wvill pr'esenit cost es(I Ites ' Its to t lie (effecVt of ('ertili pro-

josak to modify the Medica re rel Ill u'ilelint pinciples t hat Wvere coltiliii('(
Ill tMe testiniony of Under(11 Sec-retnry V'eneiiuan Ili his testimony before the
Senate ('omniit tee oil Finance onl Felbruary 25.

As to the H ospi tal InStirim'e pr'ogranh, It Is pr'oposedl thlii p roviders should
he reinmi'lseti pri'('51if'thely, Inste(adf of oil it ('ost basis i'(t ioutctivl~'vi its tit Ires-
cuti. BY Iueiig challetigedI w~itli rates set ili advan'luce', the Ilteor3' is that the i)ro-
V lider would bie inore'f ii P to 1h01( (low'l costs~, f'spvc'Vl 11 If theify cll slart Il i1113
savings t hat tir e I[ctltiilly. lic(hlev(d. For thle liii'if's of nui(liriiul ('ost esti-
linates, It, loes itot stielut pm'udeni or feasible to tuuitkt' 1ally sp)('(' t e sti 21121te oif
(cost Saivinigs 1ii0-Iit last, util ine111 expeiriee' iiulhei' this approach~ is aivail-
able to he, IIteulI'zv41.

AsR to the Suipplenieitry me(ial Inlsurance'f program. there are,( two pro-
posuis. Under Owit first one, i1llotVwlbl(' chaiirges5 to lie recognized Ill thle next
tiscill 3'('lir w~oUld genuerally' b, h1initell to ibe highiei' of (at) presently recog-
Ili'Aed ('liii rgels or (bi) it new\% prevatilinig level set tit thle 75thI percentile of cilen-
flit -3eur1M9 Iave'i'ig( ('ustoniltry ('lfliges ill t he( i'f'It. Und(er' thle se~onid piro-
Iisfl. I i the future, the irev'aiing11-(hilr-g( Screen would inove ilV vl y 113 Ini pro-
piortilon toi inc(reull ilt 11 Ilex lilidl tUp oif jieit ieut piortio(ns1 of' wiage and1(
priice Indhices.

The "175th percentile" proposill, It Is4 est itlttIIe(l, w~ouild r-educle total pirogramt
('0sts Ini FY 1971 113 atbout, 2.4%, or $M( million. Ti( "index-ad(justfient oif pre-
VaIII1 chaug 'lrges"' proosa I 'ulihinot, ip e culi'ittel3 cost -('51iiiiited, silice It Is not,
ats yet, spelleq)olit Ill fuill (letatll however, it Would a ppeaur that It iniglit result
Ill rehat1V i81saI'ings Ii tot!i program (-osts oif 1iholit 1/., to I1/ i the first fuill
year (of operation.

RouncIr J1. MYIIs.

Senator A Nrwnso8N. Senlator Curtis?
Welhave a whole series11 Of questionss that the sta.l' hals prepCar'ed.
Senator Cturns. I julst walit. to mak11e thlis observation for- the r'e'ord(,

l have nlot beenl ill attendance because I have had another commiittee
Iliec ing. I rather thinki that we have at system here that hias a1 lot of
problems inl it. Some unsound things have been done. I have the ut-

421422 O*--7(i--pt. 1---
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most confidence in Mr, Myers' integrity and comp etence, and I think
tile Illhiority (10. 1 (10 1Ot, want to he repetit ious, 'imt I think it, is the
type of proguill, the whole social security system is the type of pro-
gram that is iot subject to actuarial predictions. Mr. Myers may
have made some mistakes, I suppose everyl)ody else has, lHe has per-
formed in an excellent manner.

V friend of mine was in my office this week. ie told about calling
oil an elderly lady in a another city. Ie (escribed her elaborate apart.-
iniuwt, anld said that he knew her well, that she is worth about $50 mu-
lion. I-le said, "I was surlpris'ed to see on her lampstand near hert bed
fle lx)eol she was r adi*g, It was 'How To Avail N ourself of MediaereBenefit s.' "'

I think it, is pertillent, to this subject-Cogress milde the decision to
give everybody medical care, hospital care, regardless of their need.
It has , lot. oI ramifications. People who feel that they have paid so
many taxes all their lives and that they have it coming-all of this hav
given us a monster of a program. This will I)e hard to pay for, it is hard
for the local hospitals to get, along., When they are behind in the money
that they collect from the, Government, they have problems.

1 1m concerned about the raised l)enefits without raising taxes this
past year. T think there is a great political factor involved. The Con-
gress will decide what we (1Id once, we can do again. And I think
that we (leparted from an important principle of restraint in this
program .Regardless of what the adding machines add il) as to what
(ol0d 1)e (lone. We are not dealing with contracts and exact figures. We
are dealing vith a political system.

Mr. Myers, 1 know you have lrol)lems on your hands. 'We may have
had some great iml)olderaI)les, but I want you to know I have con-

in your )asic. integrity and I think I understand a little bit

al)out how tough your problemi is.
Mr. Mvints. Thliank you, Senator Curtis. What I am more con-

cerned about is my integrity than my smartness.
I would like to say a, few words at this point, if I might, Mr.

Chairman,

Senator Williams, at. least, in partial defense of tile cost estimates
and to give a little more exl)lanation as to just how much they were
at variance or at error, whichever phrase you want to use.

First of all, I should point out that, as you well know, when medi-
care was enaete(l, there was a controversy between the insurance busi-
ness and myself as to the ('osts of the "hospital insurance program.
The controversy was not over the methodology that I used or the
accuracy of making the estimates. The controversy was entirely over
the assumptions that, were made. Aid ol assiiml)tions-)articularly
before t program is startedl-reasonable men could very well differ.
They can still differ on the assumptions, because even though we have
been in operation for 4 years, there is still no certainty as to just, what
the future trends are in hospital costs or hospital utilization.

In any event, the insurance company estimate, under the assump-
tions therein, was about, 20 to 25 percent higher than my estimate.
Obviously, they were much closer to tile truth of tle actual experience
than I was, but they were too low too.
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Now, T think in comparing the cost of the program, if I might, say
so, Senator Will'iams, a better w: v vOf comparing it. is to conside.1 what
T call tile level cost. of the progranl; in other words, what tax rate
you wo-kld have to charge front tiow oil out, oii a level basis, to support
the program, rather tlan considering as you did, the excess cost.

Now, as to the reason I say this, let me give an eXti'CeIU example.
Suppose something is estimated at $200, and another estimate is

made of $201. Then, a third estimate is made of $,04. The error or tie
variation, to use perhaps a nicer word, for the second estimate over
the first one is $1. The, error it the third estimate over the first esti-
mate is $4. Tlher-efore, somebody could say, look, there was four times
as much error in the third est imate as in lie second estimate, and look
at how terrible a job it, was. Yet the estimates of $200, $201, and $204
are all very (close to eaell other. That is wly I think using just. the
residuals has eei aiii limitations.

Now, as to the est imates of the level cost, let me say that I estimated
originally tha. tthe level cost. of tihe program would be about 11/ per-
cent. of tle payMent. The insurance business est iinated higher, around
11/2 lev'nt. 111 v (.irenit est iniate, which is tle one I have been idescrib-
ing here, and which is the best I believee that I can uhake at the moment,
is just a little over '2 I)er'cent. Now, Ilhat is a big error. T am not. proild
of it at all. It is an error of 0 l)ercent . But the fact is that. the present.
estimate is 60 peircenit higher t han the original one.

(Ar. Myers, on reviewing the trans('ript, note(] that the level-cost
of 2 percent that he gave as the present level-cost estimate actually
applies under the assulliptiol that tlie earnings basic s increased in the
future to keep up to date with the assunlled increases in earnings. To
be conil)aral)le with tlhe original estimate of 11/ I)erent (based on the
assumption that the earnings base reniains fixed iat the figure pre-
sCribed in the law), a figure of o2-Y l)erceilt should have been given for
the current estimate. If tile hitter, proper figure is used to measure the
variation, then it Ibecomes 120 j)erent.)

The reason for the variation, I believe, is largely in the assuIpt.ions
I have made. I think, )ased on (he experience to (late, the original
assumptions as' to what were going to happen to hospital costs were
far too optimistic.

Finally, and Y appreciate very much my opportunity to make this
statement, I might say that ,,ny actuarial committee tChat is brought
in, I would welcome. I trust that I will get agreatlbenefit from their
views as to the ussumplfions made. I certainly hope and trust tile)' will
not find anything wrong with the methodology. The big difficulty in
cost. estimates of this type-as several of the committee have saidi-is
in making lassulmptions as to what is going to happen in lthe future
with a serv ice-l)enefit plan like this, where the benefits arie not tied to
the wages on which taxes are paid. That is the beauty, from an actu-
arial standlpoilt, of making estimates for the clash benefits program.
The benefits are related to the same base as tile taxes.

Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman and Senator Williams.
Senator W1rrniLTrs. I want the staff to go on sO we will get these

questions ii. I am not talking about. tle difference between $201, $203,
$204. Let's face it. We are talking about a projected (lost estimate 1
year ago of $60 billion more over the 25 years.' Ioday we are told it
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is a $216 billion deficit and thit, is $156 billion more than last year's
estimate and we are told there is still variation. But it is there.

Let's let the staff proceed with its questions.
Senator Ciiwris, Are you talking about tile total cost of $60 billion

or the excess cost?
Senator 'W ,IrAMs. We are l)oth talking al)Out. the same thing, the

deficit estimates.
Mr. MYEn:s. It is the estimated excess of lhe cost of the program over

the contributions or the taxes that would be collected at the present
scheduled tax rates over the next 25 years. And of course, much of this
difference comes in thlle later years o the 25-year perio(l. The estimates
for the early years were not that much (iflerent,

Senator Cturrw. But the $60 billion is not total cost?
Mr. MYERSo. No; that is the excess of the costs over the tax income.

In other words, a deficiency that will have to be made up in some way
or other if the program is to be solvent for the 25-year period.

Senator CUTIS. What will the tax income 1e over that period?
Mr. MyETS. It is in the memorandum I sublmitted for the record.

Over the 25-year period, the tax income is $263 billion. The outgo for
benefits and administrative expenses is $479 billion; and the difference
between these two figures-in other words, the deficiency or the defti-
cit-is $216 billion.

Senator CUtwrs. Now, a year ago, the deficit was figured at $60
billion ?

Mr. MYERs. Yes, sir.
Senator CXris. What's the latest one?
Mr. MYEis. $216 billion.
Senator Cuircis. But the $216 billion -
Mr. MYEiRS. The figure in last year's cost. estimate for the tax in-

come was somewhat lower.
Senator CuiRTis. But the long range is approximately $216 billion?
Mr. .VENEMAN. Senator (urtis, I think we should point out that that

is assuming that Congress is not going to do what they have tradi-
tionally done in the past. This is assuming that there will be no in-
crease in the wage base. This is assuming that over 25 years, the wage
base is going to remain at' $7,800. Ihat has not been the case.

Senator Ct'm'Is. That is why I totally defend anybody who is
called upon to make an estimate with regard to these things. We are
running a political system.

Mr. VENEMANl. We can judge it little from the last and we are as-
suming that the earningsbase is to be adjusted similar to the lines
Congress has adjusted it, in the last, that deficit instead of $216 bil-
lion would be $94 billion.

Senator ANDERSON. They are going to ring that bell pretty shortly.
I want, to get started on these staff questions.
STAr. is HEW considering modifying its regulation which re-

quires States to pay hospitals on the same basis under medicaid as
they do under medicare, Mr. Secretary?

Senator ANDERSON. Mr. Secretary, if you desire to submit answers
to any of these questions later on.

Mr. VENEMAN. On page 3 of our memo commenting on the staff's
suggestions, we have that. We are not suggesting the change by regula-
tion. If any change is made, the statute ought to give the meaning to
the program.
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STAFF. In other words, you want, Congress to clarify it.
Mr. VFVn 1,[AN. If we caln have a legiSalive clai'ification, that is all

we are suggesting here.
STAF In December 1969, you(ldecidedt o give hospitals a 81/2 per-

cent nursing time plus factor. We understand the hosp)itals wanted
considerably more-thain 8!/ percent based upoii the (lta they sup-
plied to you. How valid were tlhil data amid what deficiencies did
you find in the request of the hospitals?

A-MrflI. AT,'s-Nk Wre agreed after we, took away the 2 l)eroceltl-as you
will recall, on July 1, Iie 2 percent allowance was available to hospi-
tals to cover otherwise tinIdentifilble costs wits Iin inated.--

STAFFI,. We are talking albOut lhe calculation of the 81/1. percent.
Mr. VEEATAIN. Thai is right. Following that, we re(oil)tited the

formula I)y which we reimburlsed hospitals. Mr. Tl'ierney was in on
the negotlitions and I will let him answer on the 81,/, percent. and how
it wAas arrived at.

\Ar' IE'I.Y11. I a1 sritevyon know front t herel)ort t hat the 2 )per-

cent was Iippllie(I to the total ofl tl pensos. 'r'l 81/ percent nursing
sI('Ve i (1ifferelltial wls !)as( largely on t rime and (Cost st(ldies and the
tyl)e of things l)eople (10 in providing iiuIrsing services only to
11"e( 1)ersons anrid the nonlaged. The, re wcas til original intdicatlionO r
assrtion t hatt lie factor used ouglt to l)e sonewher, aroun(1 13 per-
vel.t. Mr. lVYolst('1iii na ilitc better e(Oillisti and sintistiveiaii thai I,
1,l vze(1 t liit ,ln. Itiinall a il)e),red that tlie (1t li support the
/Iit (i loi that I nursing ('0osts to -g(l l)eo)le a ire in lhe iealm of 81,

lPr.eilt in excess of those for l)ersosl linder 65.
/ ST.1" f'. I he hospital (Ia tiaulty"? Is it orret tllat. they sought

flo have yoi p)ick i11) maternity costs, that they la( other a(ld-ons in
,here?

All. iERN i 1v. )r1ere were ot her thing. ; yes.
_1Ir. VA:N,, .1(0dIih think therAe would be much maternity tin-

delr part A.
S'r.\Fr.' II nli'are 'icks 1) a (isproportionate sha re of hospial

nursing vosts under lthe change in the formul, (Iloes llat Ilealn that
less of I the liospitaill's nursing (,,is Sl()ul( 1( he)paI)hI(, tInder ne(lii(I ?
IIave Y'oua entered t it in your siatemenlt?

Ah'. Al d. 1 (hIonot believe it is it) Ilie statenmintl, 1) you are 1lb-
sollitely l(orre(t. It shol(i go (IowNi. It is our intention in issiing I(fle
new reg lationlto han1l(le t ttpoint, for medicaid in the same
reg'ul ati on.

ST,\Fi. oi (onlutedl AIr. TierI'N, a1 survey in 1968 which showed
that 47 percelit of' the hIospitils in your stu(ly were no cotidueling
sample reviews of adlinissions-a statutory requirement, 11Tow many
hospitals today are violating t he statllte? i)o vou have any llteir (lata ?

Mlr. TIRNEv. WO (10 ot hve an lter lata thathahat. We think
that was a pro-jectioi, if I recall, of a review made of a sample of
hospitals, that many of that group were not doing-thezy were doing
review of lon g-stay ca es l)lt not. re 'ie w'ing the Samiple of all admis-
sions. lWe have ilstructe(1 intermiedin ries'to enforce the regulation
lInt that be dolie. As you ilay lnow, in thbe Iiew ('ost, effectiveness
amendniciits, w'e have further provisions in this regard that. would
eliminate reimbursement. where there wvas iv) medical necessity estab-
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listed in the first, place. You will recall that originally in the law,
there was a requirement of physician certification of necessity, which
was, in 1967, eliminated.

Senator C'1RTiS. Mr. Chairman.
Senator ANDEJISON. Senator Curtis.
Senator Culn'ris. I wonder if I might have unanimous consent to

submit, just, a few questions in writing and have them answered for
the record? I may elect not. to do so, but I was unable to be here and
I do not. want to take up the time to do this.

Senator ANDEtsoN. The Senator from Nebraska has been a long-
I ime associate in this committee and in the Congress. You should have
that privilege.

Senate or C1wris. Thank you. I shall so advise the staff.
(The questions of Senator Curtis, with answers supplied follow:)

Question. Mr. Myers, unfortunately I could not be present on February 25,
whet (I newspaper article about a papcr whih you wrote was (lsC1s8Cd. ll'efl
I read the tramcript, I found that the (11cussion was not complete. Would you
please submit this (rtiele for" the record and give your comments on it?

Answer. The article (attached herewith) is substantially accurate. The only
points oil vich I wouhl take exceptioni are as follows:

(1) In my mper (which has already l m litelude(ld in the record*), I did
not large that sabotage was occurring.

(2) I did not imply any blame to Secretary FinicI.
(3) My statement that. the current situation is the same as If Mr. Cohen

vere still Secretary meant only that the Social Security Administration is
(oiltinuing to f iht ioln it the lolly planning and research areas in the same
inantier as before. It (loes not mean that this is true for the Department
its a whole, or for any Social Security legislation proposals that the Depart-
llent. hs made.

My primary concern is that I believe that the top leadership of the Social
Security Adininistration strongly believes in what I have deflneI as the expan-
sionist j1hilosoply, whereas the Nixon i Administration-judgi ng from various
speeches I*y the president and other toll offlielals-adheres to the moderate
philosophy.

Despite vhat has been said in some earlier testiniony, the Commissioner of
Social Security Is not in the career civil service, but rather he is a political
apllitee, confirmed by he Senate. As such, he Is responsible for directing
research 11( program evaluation and for making policy recommendations directly
to the Secretary. On several occasions, I have heard former Secretary Colen

1ake stitemenits to the effect that those vwho control th ,collection of datt and
its analysis controll the future coursee of a program. It seems fair till(] reasonable
to dedu('e that a political appointee s(eecte( Iby an Administration that had an
eXplnsionist philosophy holds tile same belhiefs-how else could he have served
it. well and faithfully?

In addition,, lani convineved that the leadership of the Social Security Adlmin-
istration ('annot, with its strong philosophical vlews, serve the pr.-' Adiminis-
tration effectively. It is true that such leadership may support ll proposed
recommendations ia(le )y tlie Administration (as being "a step in the right
direction"), hut will It strongly defend such recommendations against those who
want much greater (hanges to ie made In lie program?

Ill my opimiioni, tlihe top So(cial Security position Is political in nature--and It
should be. If the functions of the Social Security Administration were purely
administrative in nature,, .tll Its 1o) staff could properly be under Civil Service.

'Phere is no one single "correct" answer as to what should be the nature of
the Social Security program (whose overall Importance In the economy Is
indicated by the fact that Its expenditures Involve about $40 billion pe' year
currently). It is desirable, in this democracy of ours, for different political
Administrations to be able to express their philosophy and views as strongly as
possible. This ('on be done only if each Administration has complete control over
the formulation of program policies, as well as over research and program evalu-
ation and planning. It Is well known that the statistics and the research analyzing

*See p. 87.
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thi program have a strong effect. on lhe rpolley recotiIneildat Ions for that pro-
gritl, 1a1d(1 t oilIoi its fututi' ('OitrSe.

duringg tile years whlll Mr. ('ollei was iI office. lild wtelli the exilisionlist
ilholosoyliy l'ievdlled, I served--tt good conscielice and with professionll satis-
fnctlon-a 111 n det( lIe best cost estimates Iossilble, regardless of my feelings
about the pl'oposIi s. 'le toil Social Secuirity Adilnistralion stiff then (Itlite
properly concentlrated on tirc~h tllt(] studies almed1 to expand tihelprogramn,

since tiws was tile prevaillng plllosophy of thlint Adnilstrntioii.
Now, however, I believe that fili inijustihe Is Iellg (Ille by thle top ocll

Security Admiist iratioih stalffIIIii ('olin ing their research and p)rogramn planning
Iletivites along eXl, tsnioiiist lies, contraryy to tie Nixoni Aniiiiistraton's
policies. Thus, I believe 11lint, III :III good eol clS('tec(', I lust sjeak 11p oil tills
subject, and so I have writteti several papers oIt tlie subject of tile Ioderate
and1( eXliii sionist alrouclies it Soial Secirity.

I PronI the 1Hven Itg ,Star I

SiAIO(' AMen AJIONN SOCIAl. cuin'rYrr

Tiie (llet atiry of tie Social ,evurity Adiinist ration clirges tha lt)enmo-
critti lholdlovers and career (ml)loyees are sihotilgt iigthe NIxon admillistratliol's
"hoderilte" voliles an( slibstitlti their own "expitnslonlst" I ichches.

Itober( .1. Myers, it S--i8 career eiiploye who entered civil service 1 193-1
findI ha,;, ev social security's chief actuary since 1917, appears to place the
blaIme for tiev, situation on illetlh, lEdueatioll, an(d Welfare Secretary Robert I1I.
Fl inch who, he implies, is trying too hard to please the 1)ellorntic ('tllgr'ss.
Myers earns $33,000 a year.

"Willhu r ( 'olteit I' W Secretitry ii(l"er formiter residentt lylldolI B..Iolsoli)
might Just ns well still be secretary its fill s any liftchage in Iattittde is con-
cerned," Myers said.

SABIOTAGE( ('l!At(OE])

Myers lfnI,- ils "nloderates vs. eXliia i.slotists" views kiowi III fI it spe'eclh before
the Anirl(f iP'ension Conference aid later eXpaled( oil them li an Intierviev.

Myers charged thal Social Security career employes twisted policyti lld saho-
taged Social Secllrity programs during the "isenllower administration.

ihe sad some of tile loll career people would write lile t est iniony for tih( various
ITl,' secretaries to present to congresss , then wvoluld sill questions to D)emo-
cratli( congressmen on the House Ways and Means ('ommilte desiguied to 'rlp
holes" in lie testimony.

DRASTIC EFFECr SEEN

Regardlig the present slittiton mider Finch, Myers noted that both the
comifilissionier and deltty eommlissloner of Social Security ftre holdovers from tit'
,Jolinson administration.

lie said tite Nixon administrat ltion's policy of Ilioderfltlion llII Sucil Seculrity-
that t tit Social Security System he kept tip to dfte with chltliges II Ie':notii
conditions and that ally weaknesses or defleencies whichlil show p l, ribeemedied..
is being shlnted aside by careerists anid politleal holdovers who he sfi(] emtbtbfc
the "('Xi fllstotlist" pliilosophy.

PLANS OF EXP'ANSIONISTS

Myers saiold tit "expansionists" want to provide full e('onionlic protection when
fill tearing loss occurs. They also a(lvocate hat ti te government should Irovide
a level of Income for retirees fin( (isahled persons which Is virtually as high
its Income before retirement, Myers charged.

If the e ftixpnsioiists have their way, Myers asserted, It would have a drastic
effect( on the lftioni's e(oIloiiy. greatly reducing lrivilte sitaviigs and lllsoll
plans, reducing Investiiients funds for private industry to expand ecoonomt-
l)ro(lu(tivity activities, and would ultimately result i Increased government r(g-
Ilation and control "alld even owtiershill of productive activitis."

Myers sod11( ('l service career employes shotild be llilited to carrying g out im-
lprtially the lolicies of the adninistration in power.
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"In the policy-planning field, however, the top policy officials should have staff
members working for them who are fully sympathetic to their views and ap-
proaches," Myers said. "Too much civil service and too little flexibility iti filling
top personnel posts (lilt easily hamstring any administration in a particular
area."

"For example, If the high-ranking civil service technical employee is of the
same conviction as a public advocate of ti 'out' party, how can it be expected
that l ewill produce a vigorous, air-tight rebuttal for his political superior to
an attack on administration proposal,, )by such all advocate?" Myers asked.

There have been a lot of rumblings among some top Nixon appointees in re-
(ent months that career government employes in their departments and agencies
have been thwarting their programs.

But none have been willing to be quoted until now when, ironically, Myers, a
career official, made the charge against his colleagues.

Question. Mr. Myers, yiou mentioned in your testimony that the concept of
bankruptcy as it applies in. private health insurance does not apply to Medicare.
Please give inc more details on your views.

Answer. The financial solvency of an insurance company is determined by
whether or not its assets at the valuation (late are adequate to meet the liabil-
ities outstanding. Let us first consider a health insurance company which sells
only annual term inisrance policies, with the premium rates being subject to
(hange each year. Tit(, Supplementary Medical Insurance system operates oil
a somewhat sinillar basis to this. For simplicity, let us assume that the con-
pany sells all its policies on a January to December basis. Then, its financial
solvency at tei eil of the year depends not on whether it has funds on hand,
but rather whether such funds are at least as large as the unpaid claims costs
incurred to thatd late, whether already filed for but not yet paid or whether not
yet filed for. Such a company could have a sizeable cash balance, and yet it
could be Insolvent and be placed in bankruptcy by tie regulatory authorities.

Thc Supplementary Medical Insurance system differs from such all insurance
(ol)any it several important respects. It has a monopoly, in that no similar
insurance protection is available elsewhere-)riharily because the Federal Gov-
ernment subsidizes half of the cost. Wien( tlie premium rate Is increased, rela-
tively few enrollees will drol) out because of the higher cost to them. Thus, If
the rate is too low for a certain year (as It is now),, an increase later will not
cause many to disenroll, and accordingly past deficits (on an incurred basis)
can be made pill in the future.

Congress hIas established that ti premiums l)ail by the enrollees llis the
equal matching from tlhe (eneral Fund of the Treasury should finance thep ro-
gram adequately on an accrued basis. 1However, the program (til continue oper-
lltiok as long as It has a positive cash balance in the trust fund, even thought
it Is insol.'ut oii a private-insurance basis anl(1d deficient as mneasured by the
principles mt forth by Congress. It is desirable that the SMI system should have
a trust-fund balance which is at least as large as a private insurance company
would have as a mInimum-i.e, at tie proper level oi iti )"inctirred cost" bIsis.
This should be the case so as to lave equity between different generations-
and also so as to have a sufficient contingency reserve.

At the end of 1969, tile fund on hand was abliout $200 million, but there were
elatmins-cost liabilities outstan(ling of about $730 million. Thus, the trust-funea
balance should have been at least $730 million, Instead of only $200 million. It
would, of course, be undesiralble-and also inequitable-to attempt to build the
fund 11l) to this level in a year, or even tit a few years, by excessivc:ly Increasing
the premium rate for such purpose. But gradual progress towards this goal
should be made.

It is not a Siml)le matter to state(categorically whether or not the Supple-
mentary Medical Insurance program Is insolvent or bankrupt. From a purely
technical standpoint, there Is no question that, oil an Incurred basis, i': has been
in such a condition almost from the very start-and the recent Trustees Reports
have indicated this by showing the net actuarial deficit that hIts been present
at the end of each (,alendar year from 1966 on (see, for example, Table 5 in
the 1969 report). If this program were operated by a private insttraice company,
the regulatory authorities would undolt)tedly require Its financial condition to
be recognized and approl)riate financial safeguarding action to be taken.

But from a practical standpoint, there has always been a substantial balance
present in the trust fund, all(] also it is estimated that this situation will con-
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Iitne Il ti(,Inedaint' ftiture (tihe durationn of the currency applicable premium
ratee. Fuirt her. hereb lis be(,,n question, its to the itblity o f't lie program to
IDUe(t Its (oliiuuitl leints its they arise, considering th ability to obtin1 additional
inicoile through (hiigiig tile remainn rate (with ile virtual eraillity flin the
Viist majority of the enrollees will colithilne Ili the program).

Next, leti us consider i tlrvate health hnIt iitrance ,otipaily tihat sells only gulnr-
a itee(lraite,t gua)ranIIeed-renewabie 1lt1les, Irovi(ilng hieits of it specifled
natllire that will i available during the polhiyholde rs lifetime. The hospital
Insurance, system provides benefits which are ofri hs nature.

Solvency ( or, conversely, bankruply) for such a companyy Is not measured
by whether lieh (coplialy hits clirrel asset s in excess of current liabilitles.
Instead, solvency is iiieasured b)y whether total currell assets, plls fnutre lire-
iiultnii paients foro lresen Iolliyholders, rv titt least its larlg(e its total (lrreit

a( fltllure t 1billtles, Including (a) fltiure hlemfitli vlYmenits to such l)ohlcy-
holders for c latts han have already been incurred but llto paid and for cilnims
lilt will be incurred In the ftuire toid (b) future administrative eXptellses for

suth claims. Nat rally, for solvelliy to he present for aiiy type of Illsuranee
system, there 1 muIs always le suifficlent assets ot lhalilto pay (.l01tis ('osts its
they become (hue an (llpayable to the beneflclarles.

Thuos, if such an insurance company had more total liabilities (current ani
deferred) than assets current t ai(d deferred), It could lhe declared bankrupt atil(]
hen l)e forced to suspend operations by the regulatory authorities, even though

It might have sigifleant funds on hland.
Ti hospital insurance system differs from sit f aill i nsuraiice company It

several Important ways. First, coverage Is compllsory, so that there is always
tie assurance that there will be new policyholders. Second, the contribution
rates fil(1 ]the benefit provisions cal lie chatiged at finy tiiiei by Congress If
neessary-i.e. there Is no legal-con!ractual basis.

Accordingly, the terms "insolvent" or "mnklrupt" are not applcable to the
lHospital Insuraice system, iecanse changes In Its fiiiaiicing (or illI Its lienefits)
ca(i always li made by Cogress to restore Its fintiicial soundness. What can be
said Is that the program is under-financed or that It hs a lack of actuarial
balance If tie present fund Ilus t, future Income (according tote lie tax schedule
it tile law) cannot be ex pected to cover future outgo.

S'riP. Ill tie staff report, the contention is made that the Blue
Cross Association, as the prime medicare contractor, often func0tiols as
a dipl icative 111ntditflecessary layer of adulministratio--this is the na-
tional organization-and that 1111der that arranigenient, the Govern-
ment is required essentially to take the good Blue Cross l)lans with tile
poor ones. Do ,oU agree wit h that ?

Mr. 'EItNTFlYn'. We agree. The contract is not. clear about our right.
to clooSe subcontractors. We notified the Blue C'oss Association a
year ago, asN we must under the contract, that we did not intend to
renew the contract which is now in existence. I am not sure thai the
present contract absolutely binds us to accept any contract ing plan.
It is not perfectly clear ulder I he comitract just what our rights are in
that regard aid we intend to clarify it.S'r'~ri. You intend to assert yoi' rights ill July? Is that what you

are saying?
Mr. TIEJINEY. We iinteid to negotiate a whole new cotit ract in July.
S'r,\wi. In htle report, it also is pointed out that social security

regional personnel have coin plained to the staff that they were forced
to go through the Chicago offices of the Blue Cross Association rather
than the obvious route of dealing locally with local Blue Cross plans
and that this causes delay and unnecessary eedtape. Have you heard
that complaint?

ifr. TIhrirNY. We have found that complaint and I think we have
learned to overcome that. complaint. As you know, i uder part A, the
Blue Cross Association was nominated as the prime contractor by 95
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percent ,f tihe lospitals,, it the country ., They then subcontract with
the local plans. They took tile p)OSitiOn thatt 'hey had to be the sole
cliainel of (lO i rtflhlIcatiollu betweeii SSA and the plans. We now have
oisite il,111 1ay Blue Cross plans of ou own staff rel)reseuitatives so
that tihe problem of Vomnimllication has largely )eeni eliminated.

STArF., ast August, yon sent a letter to all intermediaries and
carriers expressiig your(lissat isfact ion that onlly one-tfhird of it sam-
ple group of those ilnternediaries and carriers regularly verified that
services )aid for by ie(licare were actually sul)plied. What's the situ-
ation today on that ?

Mr. 'TiiNiEY. I am not totally familiar with the report' you are
re fe-r1ig l to.

STAP' P. It was an itermediary leter to all intermediaries and car-
riers, from tile Bureau of He1 alth Iisranlce,(ated Augllst 1, 1969.
It is called "('ii ii\Verification Procedures 1)evelopment since #July
1968." It says: "Resp)onses received indicated that only one-third of a
saliple group ofl the cotractrs answered that they have regularly
verified that.-services paid for by medicare were actually supplied."
Is that familiar to you ?

Mr'. TlII x1v. Yes; that is familiar. This has been, as you well know
from our ninN, discussions, a problem inherent in this program since
its incep)t io1. \ e have started o6ut, with, in many instamices, very limited
carrierr capacity, 'terainiy limited cal)acity to administer as complex
al ol)eration msldieare.'It has l)eeli 1our j0)over a period of 31/ years
of constantly improving those things, trying to intensify our surveil-
lance of them, anli bringing the )i up to par. I think we have been sue-
cessful il those efforts, but there are still, certainly, indications that
t here are still deficiencies in some carrier operations.

I might say further that in addition to the Blue Cross contract, all
of the carrier contractss coic up for renewal in July and we a'e giving
vlery careful analysis at this time is to whether or not there may be
some new configuration of carriers.

'The basic problem, I am sure you can understand, is that 11o matter
how poor a carrier may have been in the beginning, they now have
sJ)ent mayble 4 years developing the personnel, computer capacity,
teclhnique, tl(] i'n improving their abilities. It becomes a very diffl-
cult judgmental questionm-shall you throw that full 4 years out of
the window and start all over with the new carrier, even though the
hew carrier may have demonstrated a good capacity in anot.,er area,
can it. now ome in and take over this area ? We will !;6 examining every
one of them against the criteria we have established.

S'r,%4. As you know Mr. Tierney, in tile staff report, we agreed
with you oil Nthe poor 1)erformance of tile carriers in the beginning.
The staff contended that that created built-in difficulties-that inade-
quate performance and poor l)erformance at the beginning of the pro-
gram is responisible foil many of the problems today.
For example, about 1 year ago, you sent a letter to all carriers di-

recting them to develop customary charge screens if they had not
done so. This presumably meant that a number of carriers (lid not
know what customary charges were by physins in thei' areas 21/
years after medicare i)ecame effective. I-Tow many carriers demon-
strated that level of incompetence, and are they still carriers under
medicare?
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Mr. TIEINE':Y. T think at the time of that letter, if I am correct in
rr 10arriers who had not fully implemented

some kind of it custoinary charge screen. That does not mean that they
did not. have various iechanismus for determining the reasonableness
of fee levels. But we (lid not feel they were in full Complialce with our
directive to have both tile custolary lrofile of the individual physi-
eIan s fees and from it colosite of that, tile prevailing profiles of all
tie plhysicials in the area.

At tle present time, 1 think there are Ierha.ps five-a1 nd I mifht
want to correct liat figure--six carriers whicli still do not have fill
oplerative screens. Nvow, they have something. Some of them use rela-
tive value, scale. Sonic of them use an appropriate fee schedule where
it is appropriate

Again, it is a ita'se of are you going to keep trying to develop in
that carrier tile ,ca Iacity to (10 so, or forego all tle efri't that you1
made and star over with somebody else who wuld ave to start from
scratch 

?e

STAFF. I think ill the staff report, tlhe stllf recomn1nlded, that. you
not ie afrai d to cut your losses.

Mr". 'lERNEY. For the record, I might say that Mr. Wolkstein points
out that I aml right, there are four (ca rriers oti now using customary
charge screens.

ST.'.'. TLast year, in conjunction with the staff study, you had the
carriers provide us with plrofile (lata on physiciaIns p iio $25,0() or
more. )o you agree that that profile (hat1a, that l)reak(lown of the
l)aymenis, was essential and just m iillimal in terms of determinalion

of wllat a physicians plractice'was?
Mr. 'IE INE. Yes; I do.
S'TkFI'. The Public Iealth Service, in looking at ithe profile (lata-

they looked at it at our request-has reported that their major
problem in evaluation was that apparently the cla iins payment sys-
tems used by thtle carriers are all different. ks a result, a vast majority
could not provide all of the data requested on lle physician profile
questionnaire.

Isn't the lack of the capacity to develop evaluative data one of the
reasons for the rise in l)art B costs?

Mr. 'IEINIW. Oh, I would not know how to answer that question
as a conclusion. thinkik it. is fair to point out again that- ti the incep-
tion of this program, it was not i ('ase of four carriers, it was a ease
of 50 carriers who did not have this capacity. There were very few
insurance plans in tile country that covered such ilihings as home and
office calls and i mlueh of the speetrum of services of medicare. So it has
been an evolutionary approach. But I do not. think I would conclude
that the -fact that they did not. have individual customary profiles
oil individual physician s was a major contribution to the Increasing
expense of the program.

STrAFF. Well, they didn't know who they were paying for what. In
the report we have here, Mr. Tierney, from the Public lHealth Service,
it says that of 16 physic'ans identified by barriers s Its cardiovascular
disease specialists, two in fact. were thoracic surgeons, who have a
much different pattern of practice.
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Mr. TiRNEv. That is always a problem with establishing an appro-
priate code for individual doctors. I think Senator Williams made it
very clear during the hearings last July that he felt, maybe the use
of a social security number would be appropriate. We have certainly
moved ahead on that.

It does not mean that simply because the doctor's specialty might
lve been miscoded, there was an appreciable diference in the amount
of paym ent.

,SrAFp. How much are you spending in pairt A on a direct. and in-
direct basis for cost finding and auditing, including SSA costs, pro-
vider costs, intermediaries, and anyone else you use? This is all ac-
counting and cost-finding costs that hospitals charge to the program,
that intermediaries charge to the program, and which you incur.

Mr. TiRNEY. I think I would have to develop that data. I have
the provider auditing by intermediate carriers for fiscal year 1969.
The figure is broken out from their other administrative expense.
But how much the individual hospitals are spending on accounting
and the total SSA audit review figure, I do not. have for you. I can
attempt to get, it.

(The following information was received for the record :)

PAUT A EXIENIuITUlIES FOR1 COST FINDING AND AUYDITING, FIS('A1, 1969

In fiscal 1969, intermediaries spent $22,753,230 for provider auditing. The
Bureau of Health Insurance estimates that Its expend!ltures for cost finding ftue-
tions with respect to providers dealingg direct with ow hioverinent were $277,000
for the same. perio(i. HEW Audit Ageney costs for (ost finding and auditing in
connection with direct dealn g providers tire esthuate(l at $-120,000.
We have not included expendit ures for the cost finding functions of b)oth )ro-

vIlders anti intermediaries which are a part of their administrative cost and cani-
not readily be segregate(] from the orgalnlzations' total aidmtnistrathIe costs.
For the saime reason, csts Incurred by tie Blue ('ross Assoclation for au(lit, re-
view are not included. It woulhl be tline consuming and expensive to obtainl this
data.

Senator ANDERSON. 1e hate to do this, but would you mind if the
st'lf' continued to ask some qu(cstions if t1e members were not here?

Mr. T'mrNEW. Not. at all. The stair has been asking me questions
for 2 years iow, Seniator.

Senator AN.iwusN. If an objectionable question is asked you let us
know.

Senator W s,s. These are all friendly questions.
Senator ANmwsoN. Thank you, Mr. Secretary, very, v'ery much for

what you have done today and your staff.
Mr. VF,NEMAN. With t1e Chair's permission, I would like to go back

and make a 5 o'clock meeting at the building.
Senator ANDm.,RsoN. Yes. Your staff will stay. They are very fine, too.
Mr. TiEJI.EY. On the question of provider auditing, pari A for all

intermediaries carriers, in fiscal 1969 amounted to $22,753,230. That,
is the auditing cost of providers.

STAFF. Right.
Mr. TIurN1,Y. By auditing firms.
STAp. That doesn't include the internal cost accounting of the in-

dividual hospitals or ECF's?
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Mr. Th FrmRE. No, sir.
Smt'vp. And your costs.
In your 1)ros)cp(tive rei inburlseniet approach to hospitals, wol id

you assume an inflationary factor? That is, when yoll developed your
prospective rate, would you include ti inflationary factor?

Mrl. I InE10. 1 (1 not know whether you would call it an inflation.
ary factor. I would think you would lmve to obviously base any pro-
sl)eetvli e rate oili a kinowii 1)ostcost already estal)1islled anl t lien apply
appropriate cost indexes to it to try to 'establish what would appear
to be a reasonable rate for the future. This, as you know, is what
they are attemplting to to in New York City with their new plan.
They estabiisi a limitation l)y class of hospital, so that ito hospitals
costs caln exceed!, I believe it. is 15 l)ercent alhove tile group I average.
But you have to build into the l)r sl)ective rate solie estliiate of what
cost inereases are going to be (luring tle )rOspect i, e p)eriol.

ST.AT. Mi'. Tierney, Secretary Veneniall and ot lies have recoinl-
mended(r l)'osl)ectivye reiml)rsemejnt and discussed the probl eins witi
retros)ecti ie reill)irsement and so on. 'l'here seems to be a key ques
tion which the stafihis, thaii i egotiating with hospitals ;I. witI
anyone else, what assliValles are there t(hat tlie ( lovei'nielit will re-
ceive strong, expert , public interest, ar i'Ilis-lengt IlIalvgain ingwitIl ie
hospitals ? Now, Blue Cross can't provide lilat

D)o you agree within that? I hey have a Iai't eitil a relay ti otslls witihiospItal.

Ar. TWII, Jn,. I think I would want to say for the record, tlni
as you well know, Blue Cross without a doubt' is the child of' the hlos-
)italIs. I think over the yearsr, they have recognize(I tht t ,hey" lal a1)asi(' choice of' either lelgia producer cooperative, if YoU will, , r, a1

consiiei' Coop)erative. In i lore receNli 'ears, they Iiave i'ecvginizedI
the greater resl)oiisiI)ility of being a cvnsiner ('o l)ev'at i e. 'i'le ev ilave
had a lot of(' expelieice in negotiating with hospitals, dealing withi
hospitals. In some areas, they to, as youl well know, a miiucl in v e ex-
pe.it jol) than others. But I would not walt to say they slould hbe
precludedpar f'oi iipl ting inl eugotiat ing---

STAFFv. No, but in all of this, who would you say cati assit ie the
(,overnment that it is receiving arnC's-lengt Iipblic iut erest largaiii-
in, when it neg.otiat ('s these t'onl Patis prosp('t ively or ret respectively ?

Mr'. T'l:IINY. I Ilink Mr. Ve riiial J)ointed (out the potent ial for
uti1izin i'eview ('o11ittees c'omiprised of rep)resentatives oft lie public
including represent at ives of the Governument, representatives of tile
providers, representatives of the third pai'ty payers. There are a num-
ber of mechanisms that. would have to he employed.

I think one of tlie great adlvanitages, frankly, of the prospective ap-
proach is that it gives visibility to tile wNhole procedure. You known on
a given date, I)ecember 3i1, tiatl next year, you are going to pay St.
lTukle's JHosJital somany l)ucks and you can l.put it in the paper and
evei'yI)odv ('all examine it. Ihat in itself, T think, gives t le greater
visifilit' and the greater protection to all purlchlasers of care than
(toes this thing of coming along 2 years later and finding out what it
costs.

S'rTFF. Obviously, that is going to be looked into quite a bit more.
Our next series of questions is for Mr. Iess. In the staff report,

we had some fairly strong comments about the determination of
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reasonable charges under medicare. We would sort of like to go
through this a little bit.

You were the director of medicare at that time and running the
show.

Mr. HEss. Right.
STAFF. Didanybody suggest to you in 1965 and 1966 that Congress

ntendled limiting reasonale charges to not morethain a Blue Sield
carrier, for example, paid for its own subscribers under its regularcontracts?

Mr. ttcss. There wias a good deal of discussion, as you know, after
the enactment among ourselves andi with the (eneral Counsel's office
and with others as to what wias inten(led. A st.ud(y of the legislative
history indicated not oJly the statutory definition but, is you point out
in your committee report, the reference in the committee language that
il "s0Me cir(cumstances, a Blue Shield schedule might be useful. Cer-
tainly the whole matter was considered because of the problem of
giving interpretation to the legislative history. As you know, the pro-
vision which passed the House did not have this in the langulage of
the law itself, but had in the committee report the reference to the fact
that ill (letrerIliining reasonable charges, consideration would be given
to (ustollary ahlld prevailing. That was then adde( to the actual
langl.age of the law in the Senate and the final enactment presented
us with a series of criteria which it was necessary to interpret and to
discuss will) the carriers ill terms of how they would apply these
criteria.

STAFF.. 1How many Blue Shield plans had customary and prevailing
contracts in Wi(le use when medicare started ?

Mr. lEss. I wmld think if you wan to say ill ie use, there were
1)i'obal)ly noe, si ne it, was no1 a 1sui)stanlital lilie Shid development
lt that point. However, Blue Shield was, in tile period( 1963, 196.1, and

1966", ra)i(lly niovimg into this area. And of course, all their Federal
(iMployee (01ontracts were on this basis.

S f'. I l)eg ymur pardon ?
Mlr. I fuss. Ih eir contractts for Federal employees.
SmIir,\'l. Ti lue lSliel(l cont ract s in 1966 for Federal employees were

()n a usuai 1and ,ist omary basis?
M . -Hss. The high option, yes.
STVt ,110F T 1hajor med l al-
Ar'. 1H4,ss.. The major medical, yes. You have, of course, the basic

med ical, slrgical, aid then the high option.
ST'AFD. l)an 1ettengill of Aelna told HIBAC in 1966 that most

l)hysicians d nol actually use a consistent schedule of fees but vary
fees from case tocase. ITinder such circumstances, don't you think it
natural for doctors to select their highest fee charged as customary for

ee d li ca re ? "_

Mfr. lh.,ss. No( necessarily. I think here again, historically, you have
to recognize that in the period in the early 1960's and even previous tomedicare, this was charging as you ot more and more insurance cov-
erage. 'Fleiu willi medicare coinig in as a result of supplementary
coverage and as a 'result of extension of large group Plans, whieh were
deirianding to 1)e written on a basis that provided reimbursement to
cover the liability of the individual pretty much for what his physi-
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cian would charge, there began to be less of fee variability oi tie part
of lhysicials and many of tem )eganN charge established customary
fees. Off course, the determinationl of what is "cusmartoiay" is not a
physician's responsibility, but. rather is (lelermineid by the carriers on
th(; basis of ridelinies('coltaied in the SSA regulations.

S'r~~vl,. Who was the largest thid-parity insurer for physicians' fees,
Mr. Hess?

Mr. iEss. Blue Slhield.Ani as you reognize, Blue Shield fee sched-
tiles and covelrage, again historically, (11 ite t hppicallyv were of two kinds:
Some in whiilhere was olyi a fixed lial)lhity and others in which
there was a fee sclielulle which plrlported to have 1)een developed il
some relationship to customary andl prevailing fees. The latter dis-
(,olinted fpe, folr low-income n1divi(luals, that is, participating physi-
Cilans would agree to lhe actual charge that ihe plan would recognize
as its liailit'y l)einll tle total I inbil ity of a low-income patient.

ST'1F• 'What (lid you Consider low income, MIr. Hess?
IMr. HESS. That varied wit tie plan. 'l'h1a1 was by plan rlefi iiition.

Whatever lin a ipartie ia r--i am talking about plaln conditions. You
asked wiho waste lie largest inurer. I was savin g that it varied with t le
plan il Iernis of the ci rcuinstanes un(ler which ithey would provide a
fill] service---

STA F. YoU mean $5,000 to $7,500 would
Mr• Hss. Not necss'arily.
ST,\vv. Blue Shield testiieci in 1965 that, they had extensive data on

physicians' customary charges. Was that statement true ?
Mr. hss. T don't think it was. Let. me qualify, that simply b saying

that T think all of the testimony of the insurance industry)to w,hat

they knew about physicians' charges was dependent. on the circum-
stances under which tll'v received claims in tle co er;ov me i Iliat they
had. Now, most of lhe insurance carriers and tel Blue Shield plans
were developing major medical coverage and did have records that
they minight; h ave onsidered rel)resentat ve, particularly of certain in-
hoouse surgical and medical charges. Many of the Blue Shield plans col-
lected fee. information even with respect to claims where the physician
was ol)ligate(l to take their allowance for a full-service benefit.

Te question of what, charge the physician put down varied con-
siderably. i might l)ut his regular charge down, notwithstanding,
knowing that since it was a, full-sv, vice 1)enefit, the Blue Shield )lall
would siml)ly send h1im the charge that was appropriate. T think they
(lid not, have the kind of data collection systems that coiild assure them
that, the charge that the physician sent in, especially with' respect to, if
I may call it, tle low-income coverage, was a customary charge. In
other words, the physician, knowing w fhalt the plan woull pay, might,
have put that down as his fee.

STnrF. But those service income lplan s covered a very large per-
centage of the working population in many areas.

Mr. Thss. Yes.
ST,,\Fr. IRow many carriers had comprehensive and ade-quate data

on physicians' customary charges when medicare )egami ?
Mr. HEss. Well, many of them claimed to have. I think you will

recall that when we announced in-was it the Commerce. I1usinesR
Daily, or whatever it is called-the requirements for the program, and
when we sul)se(iuently selected carriers and entered into contracts with
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t0hem, it was clear all along that they were to have tile capacity for
doing a number of thin gs. ThIose that applied stated to us that they had
the capacity, among other things, to keep track of or develop or
collect, from their systems customary charges in the community. Now.
again, this is relative.

Mr. IfSS. fit is a question of relative attainment of a goal which
today looks like quite a different goal to the insurance industry from
what it looked like at that time. The question of how comprehensive
your data collection system has to be in order to make you feel you
have confidence as to what customary charges are, goes all the way
from someone who might feel that you have to have computer data on
every customary (charge of every physician, to the carriers who felt
that on the basis of the surveys they did, they had fully adequate in-
formation. And many of the carriers that we dealt, with-and the basis
on which we accepted their assurJances that" t.hly knew what customary
charges were,-lad( conducted various kinds of surveys and extracted
from their claims processes various kinds of data.

STFA'v. Blue Shliel(l told this committee in 1965 that "even in indem-
niity plait areas,.the Blue Shield schedules generally reflect- the pie-
vailing charges in the community and that including service benefit
plans, an increasing percentage of claims are satisfied in full by tie
Blue Shield payment."

Tn implementing part B, did you find that claim valid?
Mr. Hss. Well, I think we might have differences of opitnion be-

tween various people as to how valid that claim was, but I think you
and I tend to agree that that was an overstatement of what the-

S'ir.F'. Would you tend to agree that possibly the Congress relied
on that sort of statement from the largest medical insurer in the
country ?

Mr. Ih.:ss. No, I (lon't think so. I don't think this was the primary
assilnm)tion on which the Congress predicated this program at all.

STAFF. Aktihe start, of niedicare, didn't some Blue Shield plans con-
tend to voll that their existing fee schedules reflected (eustomalry and
1)revailinl" d'ill-ges in t heir areas?

Mr. hiss. Yes.
Sr 11v. Why were they then instructed to ignore the schedules?
.Mr. I .ss. Well, they werent' instructed to ignore the schedules. They

were inStritleol to pursue the administration'of the reasonable charge
(leterminat ion withl a. series of criteria which permitted several pos-
sibilities. If tllere were indeed schedules that were fairly representa-
ive of tn liallity of patients generally for the kinds of charges that

physicians were making they (ol(1 use those. But the mere fact that
the plan exceeded the schedule did not ipso facto mean (lhat they would
be out of conformity with our efforts at administration. We knew that
for sonIe Of thenm, that, was the very best. infornmtion they had. Some
of I heiiu for 51sWm ('ollsiderable period oft lime have used their she(lules
as ill ivat ive of 'ust omary an d 1)revailing.

Now, they had to enlch the grid, l)ecause iln some instances, the
schelule didn't cover all kinds of I)rocedllres, so they would go to rela-
ive values.

SrAv. Dr. Ackerman, chairman of the Nat iona.l Association of Blue
Shield Plans, told IIBIAC that in some arelus, 95 ,to 98 percent of the
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fees charged were made under established Blue Shield fee schedules.
In those cases, did the remaining 2 to 5 percent of fees constitute the
doctor's customary charge for medicare purposes?

Mr. HEss. I don't know what Dr. Ackerman was referring to. I
don't really know of any areas of the country, except perhaps around
Rochester, N.Y., where you had the kind of depth of penetration
where you could say 95 to 98 percent of the charges doctors were mak-
iny to the entire population were coming under Bluo Shield schedules.

faybe Mr. Wolkstein can help on fliat. Do you have any objection
if lie assists me?

S'rrm. No.
Mr. WolIKsTmE. *We were just mentioning to each other here that

Blue Shield largely covers iouse care, surgery and medicine, while
outside of hospital care was largely not covered. That would be one
defect in the use of the Blue Shield schedule.

The other issue was that they never, even in the highest penetra-
tion areas-that is, like Rochester-Rhode Island had very high cov-
erage, also some large cities scattered around the country. But even
in those areas, the aged had low coverage, and generally speaking, the
highest; you might get in a Blue Shield area might be as high as 80
percent.I don't believe there would be an area any place in the country
that had something over 90 percent.

Now you get into an issue of the sort, you are talking about in an
area where there is very high coverage.

Smr'r'. Try New York City, where the New York City Blue Shield
people told us that they had surveys in 1965 asking doctors about their
customary charges and doctors came back with essentially the same
allowances made uider the $4,000-$6,000 Blue Shield service benefit
schedule.

Mll'. WroLICSTEN., My recollection on New York City is that a study
by Columbia University found the most. widely held plani for many
years there to have an outdated schedule and a very low-income service
benefit arrangement. Now, I am not saying that there are not other

areas where your point is better taken, where the schedule is higher
an(d the income ceiling is higher so that the coverage is more complete.

S'Thr'. The schediies are changed, though, from flie to time, as well
as the premiums. They are not static.

Mr. -VommNrs'FI . hiat is right.
,, .Mr. Hess, onlMarch 26, 160, you told ITIBAC that pres-

suires had arisen to disregard fees accepted mnder Blue Shield sched-
miles in determining customary charges on the gromds they are sub-
stindard. Where did those pressures come from?

Mr. HEss. Well, I do not recall the exact statement or the exact cir-cumstances, but I think what. I was undoubtedly referring to was that
in the course of our many consultations as to what; possible options we
hald open when we looked! into this question to which you have alluded.
Tnhe testimony of the Blue Shield people was to the effect that their
schedule or experience was quite appropriate in relation to what doe-
tors were generally charging and that it- was fairly up to date. Then,
there was pointed'out to us by medical society people and by others
that in fact, we could not rely on that assumption. Anl, o course,
exceptionally high charges to wealthy people were excluded.

42 122 (--70--pt. 1--- 10
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STAF. Right, after you-pointed that out, that those pressures had
arisen to disregard Blue Shield billings you then Proceeded to say that,
disregarding those Blue Shield billings however, might seriously dis-
tort, the P)hysician's actual fee Pattern. Yet the Department then'went
ahead and Proceeded to issue regulations or instructions which set up
a situation where, the staff concluded physicians' fee P)atterns .were seri-
ously distortedd.

Mr. HEss. No, I think-i would certainly have to have the oppor-
tunity to review in context, and maybe I could have the privilege of
reviewing it in context and either elaborating on this-but I do want
to make this comment. I think what, we were talking about at the time
was what goes into the physician's profile. We certainly took the 1)osi-
tion that in the physician's profile, charges that he makes under a Blue
Shield coverage are not, to 1)e eliminated from the profile, that results
in the determinationn of customary and prevailing. It, could affect his
customary charge. I think the only fees that we ever indicated were
not to be'included by the carrier in'the profiles that result, in the (leter-
mination of customary charges were those distinctly (liscolnted fees
that were presented, let, us say, to a welfare program or inder circum-
stances where it, i, perfectly clear that the Physician either presented
the fee or received th l)aynent that w'as quite o)bviously in recognition
of the inability of the welfare IProgram to pay a customary fee.

S'r,\IP. It says here in the IlIBAC minutes:
Coim nlssioner Ball stated lhat he thought It would be reasonable to exclude

charges made In welfare cases.
"Then In this connection, Mr. Hlss Informed the Counctl Ihat pressures lind

arisen to disregard fees accpte(itd under Blue Shiehl schedules in (letermlning
eustolar-y charges o) grollinds that they are substandard. lie stated tlht (list,(-
gar(ling these ilght seriously (ilstort the physician's actual fee pattern."

Precisely where and in what manner did you apply flie Finance
Committee i965 medicare rel)ort language concerning service l)enefit
)lans that "use of the same agreed-upon fee schedules that.i're em-

ployed i tltheir own programs nmay be helpful in avoiding the possi-
Iility of (lisputes regarding fees.?"

M. ss. As von know, the statute itself )laces the res)onsi ability
for (leterininat iol of reasonal)le charge on the carriers. Both the stat-
uto and the contractual agreement with the carrier Places upon them an
ol~ligation, working within the guidelines an( then suil)sequently the
surveillance that we Provide, to make appropriate determinations of
reasonable charge and in doing so, to tale into account both the stat-
utory and other considerations. We conferred, as I said before, with
the carriers at length, certainly over the early years. And I think
Mr. 'ierney and his staff call speak for the later years, in whicll there
has been more intensive contract performance review. Whenever there
is a. contract )erformance review in which there is a1 specialist along
from our reimbursement team-a part. B reimbursement specialist-
we g() into tie whole question of tihe nature of the adherence to the
guidelines.

S'r.v. How many of your carriers did not, have customary charges
data as of January 1968-based upon doctors' charges to all their pa-
tients, not just. medicare?

Mr. HEsS. I would have to supply that for the record.
STAFF. Would you supply that?
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Would you say that majority of them did not, use all] their charges in
calcluhtlling customary and prevailing physicills' chalg(s in 'Jallllar
1968?

Mr. - 1)ss. 1)idn't use all their charges?
S'I'lF. Yes, sir.
M'. Hss. Yes; I would lve to say sul)jeet to--I woulllhave to

check on what the Blue Shield carrier did.
STAFF'. We wOuld want the commercials, too.
Mr. ITEss. Of course, the B1lue Shield carriers were tlime majority.

If the Blue Shield( carriers were using, as ninny of them lid, a combi-
nation, a ig'id of reasollle Charre sciee(ns, which included in some
instances information from theirifee sl(hedules and adjusted by rela-
tive value and other techniques, that would, as 1 say, be sofnet hing
tlht we wvouild have to look at.

(Tihe following information was received for the record)

CAImiERm NOT HAVING CUSTOMARYY ( 1AR GE DATA

TIe information in our recor(ds on tile nmler ofr carriers wvho did not have

customary charge (ata based on (iloct'ors' charges to all their )atlents reflects
the situation its of February 11)8, rather ha1 January. At that the, 15 part B
carriers with medicare service areas in 25 States were using (ustomary charge
(data. Five of these carriers h1a( use(I (lath on lmrges u(er their lrivlte pro-
grams ill establishing an lvalidatilng their medicare (ustomary charge screens.
The remaining 15 carriers in the country had not done so. IIowever, five of these
did use (lata from their private l)rolgrams to establishfli t(] validate medicare
prevailing charge screens. In addition, there were a number of other carriers
who were processing medicare clalimls usIng fee schedules or relative value scales
with conversion factors (a) taken from theIr private programs, (b) based on
studies of their private program experience. or (c,) based oi iinformalfi l obt ailned
throughS lrveys of physicians.

At the lpreselt time, there are only for carriers not using cuStomary charge
dla IIn ldetermilning reasonable chargess under medicare, 1fil(1 two of these are oi
he verge of (oing so in compterized operations. Three of these four carriers

have, however, ts((1 (]l ft from their private programs It establishlig lnd vall-
dating their lu!,eare screens. Ill addition, among tile remaining carriers that
ire uilig custolliai1ry charges, there are 34 which have used (1181 derived from
other programs than niedicare, Including their private Itusilriluice idla ns, to esthlb-
lish ad validate their cstolmiary 1n1(1 prevailing chargee screelis.

ST.VF . 'hat is a more sophisticated approach than was generally
reporte. Oile of your carriers wrote the stal when asked "What, cus-
tomary charges did you have when you applied as a medicare carrier?"
mid said "None,'

Then when asked "What data did you have whleil you started s ,is
medicare carrier?" again, the answer was "None."

Mr. IHEss. Right. One said that.
,'vriv. As we have discilsse(1 here, the carriers in general did not

have valid (ilta within the context of your instructions and regula-
fions on customary and I)reVailing char'ges when nediiare started.
Most, of them did not. Without such (lata and in view of your instruc-
tions to (lisregard payments made under service income contracts,
what effective gages a nd controls with resl)e't 1 physiciann charges
did medicare have in luly 1966, when it began ?
Mr. HESS. Y You haveh'en l)ointing out, and I think I lie been

agreeing, that many of (he carriers had quite incomplete information
with respect to the customary charge. Now, the customary chargee for
ft Particular physician is a very good thing when it cuts below the
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prevailing. But it is not tile only e(utting edge for his claims. The
('arri'iers had prevailing, their own preailings which they used, or
apl)ropriat prevailiigs whicl they 1)ut into effect, which were quite
effective (ost .controls il terms of, what tley wer'e going to pay Oil
a particular )bill.

STn'v. Another carrier ,Anrote the star that their prevailing deter-
hilnat ions were I)ased uponl1 perisoln'l knowle(lge in the local claims

office of soine clillIs adljlsterb hause wlewits familiar with the killing
blal)its of (1o0t(ors in the area.

Mr. lEss. ii (lout tlink titl ittsl fair (,haracterization.
i le. They are stiill ifli ie )Iograminl.

Mr. Il:ss. I don't think that is a proper characterization of the
extent to wA'hiell, or tile method lby which, carriers estabhlish prevailing

SPr.,. No, blIt it does indicate the extent to which some of them
(,stabl) ishe(1prevailing screens.

Mr. I l1ss. NoImany of t Illl used relative valuestaking oil from
al)l)rol)iate fees in t heir own l)Usilless. The w'hale technique of usil
relative allieses gives a good (teal of Su!)stance and bo(dy to a fee gri.

ST.AF. I low much of tie sul)stanev and I)o(y is present. H ow
111111y ('11rniers arusrin tllat, Il)e(aus e there is m1ate'rial here indicating
that you are havllhing a great (deal of 1)rol)lenis-st ill having l)rol)lems
getting your carriers strain ghtened out on customary large
d(eterinl ilt ions.

11'. I less. I'l( que 01io is w'lia f?
S'r'AF. T)l otler words, atll twse things Soil1( very fine.
Mr. IT:ss. I would certainly agree Awith you that from tile point at

which we started in 1966 to tile present, we -e have worked diligently
in )l Iot ovehoinle anv1y 0f' ilie tvechie'ial a (d otl-(' 'ohllenns wh iii
Ire illl(,, 1; tl tis ('o hcllx wep't 0f t (letr ining ri,.l I .A4onal)le
Cliarges. But the point I was making is that I think a lot of lea(1-
way has been , ni.(l( (Ii li11ik 1 lie stat istis5 tiat ,lr. Tierne(y gave
earlierr in lu alfernool n in(licate th1at g , (lially, we ihil'e (r

down to tile point, where tleir ('Omputer capacity, their systems (a-
l)apit y, nl tlite ill )oi 'o: i l tint tie ('arires lave given us, l)rovid(e

" 0o(l (lefl 110', as-tiraw ( ;- hisis tl e)polit tlt I 1 (hikt we are
Inalking--a good deal niore assurance than we had in 1966 and 1967.

STA1. I think ourp point is tlat really, we starte( off with al ill-
flated, u1controllablo base. That is tie staIf's contention. And flint
any efforts today are ]elpful, b)ut tie hlorse got out of tile barn in
1966.

Mr. IHss. I think our point is that.llwhat we started off with was a
1e'soilI)hle, hIrge determinationprocess that; was required b)y the
statute aht(lhthat- we did the very best- We could with what the st(itaui-
tory language aald the committee report language, read together, in-
(lieate1 was the congressional intent. T (l not, want tfo prolong this
if you aire not;( isposed to. But I would like to refer at this point, sim-
ply refer ill cross-reference to a statement that we asked to 1)uf ill
fle record earlier ill the afternoon.

STAFF. We have not had a chance to read them.
Mr. Thss. Right. I am simply cross referencing to that, because it.

bears directly on this subject.
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STAFP. In May of 1969, you indicated that the Maryland, Rhode Is-
land and Colorado Blue Shield plans were notified that they must
fully implement the guidelines for determining reasonable charges
or risk ('al('ellation of their ('ont'ats. Are they fully implemen'ing
those guidelines now?

Mr.-T:TINEY. No; as I pointed out, I think, Colorado is not.
Would you mind reading the three?
STAFFI, Maryland, Rhode Island, anad Colorado Blue Shield.
Mr. TiErI1EiY. I think Rhode.Island, to the best of my knowledge,

is fully implementing t-he )rograll. Ihey )ut in a. new FI)S system,
I might say the Colorado Blue Sliel( is s('hedille( 'around the e11d
of February to complete the installation of a model system which
will give them this capacity. I would have to give you the present
status of Maryland.

(The iformation referred to follows:)

ST'rATUS OF MAIIYLAND 13E SAI'TJEII WIT HI RESPECT TO IMPLEMENTATION OF
MtEI)ICARIIE ]{ASONAIH.E (I AIGE (AUII)ELINES

Maryland(l Bitte Siel hnow 1-4 ising customary charge screens, based on the
median of the charges made for a service by the physiclan or other person
rendering the service during 1968, for all services except radiology arnd pathology.

Under ouri iistruetlons of February 25), 19609, it was required to continue using
the same l)revalllng (-harge limits that were in effect at the end of 1968 until
at least June :0, 1970 and lt the end of 1968 the plan had not implemented all
guidelines. However, Maryland Blue Simeld has developed tile necessary (iota
and systems capacity, and will be able in Jiuly 1970 to revise its prevailing charge
screens to further improve tiem. These reasonable charge screens for physicians'
services have been fully computerized.

For out. of hospital radiology till(] pathology, the carrier is using a fee schedule
whil(.h it uses inder Its own ji~rvate programs. The carrierr has advised us it Is
prepared to revise this screen also, in accord vith BIf instructions.

A contract performance review of Maryland Bllue Shield is scheduled for the
week of March 16, 1970, and all suspects. of the carrier's reasonable charge
methodology will again be thoroughly reviewed at that time.

S'iu". We wante(1 to correct 0o1 iIlisinterl)ret aiio1 which appeared
in Secretary Venemans statement and in a statement )y Commissioner
Biall]: 'Ple stalll int recommend ill its reJ)olt. thatnildicaIe make
paymerlts to physicians oil the basis of Blue Sheld fe5( schedUles. The
report indicated our belief that it, should have e,)en related to those
s(chedules i il tll eg illin ug, !), th ai it was too late to (1 that now. Now,
we just wanted to point out that we (10l have two proposals o1 pages 10
a )11 Iwhich do not tie into Blue Shield schedules.

Mr. TtIRNEY. I think it is (lear ill the paper tlat Mr. Ifess referred
to that we understand this now.

Mr. I l"ss. Yes; as a matter of fact, we refer quite specifically to the
staffrs so-called stopgap recommendations. It wonld be worthwhile
your reviewing that when you have an llopportunity to an(d then we
can talk further about that: There is no misunderst ending.

STrd v. MIr. Tierney, in Colorado, what l)oportion of the 65-and-
over pol)ulation iii that- State, would consist of individuals having
incomes of $4,000 or couples with $6,000?

M'. TIERNEY. I have been away from Colorado for some time. I
would hesitate to say. I would assume on a $6,000 level, a relatively
high proportion of people over 65 would be below that.
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S'r.\.. How l)out. $5,000 and $7,500 in New .Jersey?
Mr. lI1plN1. I huve only l)issod through New Jlersey on the traill.
S'r,"1"'. I)ow' ab)out. $4,000 and $(,000 in New York City for the

aged ?
Mi'. TrEHNY. I would assuiie, from 111 the infot'rnlation thlla I

know about the aged, $6,000 income would include it very large l)ro-
lmi'lion of the aged.

ST'.FF. 'Piw only point we are making is that some of the Mlue
Shield plans have l)een somewlla critical of tle comlparaltive table
shown in the staff report where Blue Shields most wi(lely li(!( ol-
tracts were compared with medicare's average Jpayments. allny of
those Bilue Sh field allowances are service income benefits, where the
older person wolildhave qualified for full l)aymeint erl(I the lue
Shield contract.
Mr. ':A-i. I think in reference to those minutes in whichllou

were preferring to, -)r. Akermall's statements that y'oi were ma Illg,
p)erlaps for purposes of tlhe record and to ('larity l)r. Akerman's
underst ending of the, congressional intent, the minutes reflect that lie
was asked if the use of a fixed fee sche(lule dei'elope(l, was Ieing
propose( by him or by the ('triers.Ie i sai(1 that while it wol(I be
easier for them to (lminister such a fixel fee schedule, he realiZe(I
they could not ignore th1e congressionall intent or dis(,oltinie the
stall, for ti l l'(ses of easing the p roblemsof admiistrationl. I
tbink it is clear that 1)r. AKerman wits not advocating a fee schedule.

S'r,,'1. That took place after medicare went into e effect. It was IXe-
Cemlber of' 1960), where lie got into that.

We aire intereste( in tile supervisory physician. I)o you think yoti
(cal get Ml'. Blumenthal ul) there ?

preciselyy how does (a('li niedi(,are l)elefi(iary in a tecaching hospital
recognize, acknowledge, and contract with a SUl)ervisory i)hysician .

Mr. I h.i.ss. To whom is that quest ion add reseda ?
,S'rn.. You mIight as well Ihnndle it, Mr. Less.
Mr. I l iss. ( )lviously, we know t hat precisely eachll medicare I)ene-

ti('iary, (Ift a tea'hiing 1sl)ital (loesn ot i'ecoun ize tle (,ire'unistian('es of
Iis relationshi) with every teaching physici le 11e ma oi (')acoMl(l)Ss,
1)ecause the, ('ircill mstances vary greatly- ltn(le' l which i)l' ysivi 1s serve
in a sl )eri'isory or teacliing capa('ity. For exit lI)le, soe benefici-
aries nay see "teaching 1)11ysiians' and tilink tlley are their ttend1-
ing physicians. Yet the cir'lulst ances of' the service oil "grand
rounds'" or other"ise1 may be such that there is no MPersonal service
to that i)atient cognlizalble on a fee basis. Alid th1t tleaher niay be on
a salary, or le ay be a voluntlary teacher. If there is any tuedicare
responsibility at all, it would be to ineet the share of t th tealhing
('ost.

STAFF. Where (loes the beneficiary assume the resp)onsibility?
Mr. IHi':ss. On tile other hand" there are many circumstances under

wN'hiicl a l)hysician performs a very personal, intense, lifegiving serv-
ice to a patient under tiie same circuishances that he would have to any
private patient, had the patient come to his office on the outside. But;
this particular l)atient happened to be referred to him in a teaching
hospital setting. The mere fact that the refei'ral took place there may
cause the patient to feel that he has a different relationships to the
physician yet, in fact, that physician is actually performing all the
services warranting a change.
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S'rr. Does the medicare beneficiary know trt an attending l)hysi-
cian is submitting bills with regard to him and that he is liable for
thatC cr How many medicare I)eneficiaries are aware t hat doctors
are submitting bills for services to them for $500, $600, or $700? In
one case we heard al)Out yesterday, involving l)ayents of more than
$6,000, tihe patient, was fortunate enough to .ave four attending
l)hysicians simultaneousliy at a certain teachiing hospital.

AlMr. HEss. Again, you have the tremendous variety of circumstances
that, aire involved. The mere fact that the dlotor submits that bill
does not necessarily mean that, it is a valid bill which either the bene-
ficiary or the program should recognize.

STAFF. But are those bills submitted to the beneficiaries for payment
and then assigned?

Mr. IhEss. They may very well be, but whether they are submitted
to the beneficiary or whether the beneficiary has given an assignment
and they are submitted by the physician ol an assignment, the bene-
ficiary gets an explanation from" us. In other words, every charge
which a carrier recognizes and pays, irrespective of whether the pay-
ment is on assignment or otherwise, generates an "explanation of bene-
fits" to the beneficiary, so he knows, that charge has been paid. Even
in the case of hospital-based physicians who charge for radiology or
pathology, the patient may otherwise never know that a particular
pathologist or radiologist read his plates or furnished diagnostic
Information.

STAFF. Have you had any beneficiaries complain or write in saying,
"What's this," when they receive an explanaton ?

Mr. i[rss. On occasion ; yes. I think you might recognize that. any-
body who is involved in a large claims process gets a tremendous
range, if not always a tremendous volume, of inquiries. Some may be
characterized as complaints. They come from ali kinds of circum-
stances-confusion, lack of information, or in some inst dances, legiti-
mate complaints.

STAFF. YOU put out at quest ion-and-answer letter on payments to
supervisory physicians a few weeks ago. In effect, it. seemed that in
question 11, you were instructing hospitals how to create a legal lia-
bility on thelart of tie beneficiary to the hospital. Would you look
that over and see if we, are wrong on that.?

Mr. rFri. I think I can say you are wrong before I look it over.
STFr. Well, please read the hi1rd l)art of that answer, then.
Mr. rijnuxY. The question is one of the requirements of inter-

nel iary letter 1L372, that the attending physician insist. be recognized
by hisi)atient as an attending physician. How can the fulfillment of
these requirements !)e met, andl the

STrm-. Why don't, you read it ?
Mr. TINinv. The answer is: "his requirement is obviously met if

the doctor-patient relationship is established prior to admission and
continues throughout the patient's stay; that is, as evidenced by the
meeting of other requirements. It is clearly not met if the patient is
• seen .I)y residents or interns-or other physicians-and never saw the

physician In question. In the less clear-cut situation, where neither of
these circumstances exists, this requirement may be assumed to meet.
the, requirement if the j)ractice of the hospital-or a department-is
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for Ilie i)lmvsicin n oiv I e i dentIifie(0 o ptlie PIIenIt is his at tending physi-
ciall for, fit least, tie l)eriod in wl ih lie sat istied it ('1)1A.l.a. througii
X.iLe of I11,J37:

I en 11get three fllii ngs Iere. In I L372, one o IIthe things that, we said
sllot Id1be taken into consi(eration by: a carrier as to whet her or not
an actual personal physician-patient relationstil) existed( was whether
or no(e1 jiti ittidmitiifie(I With this particular individual. Well, the
carriers, ill 11)1. il1l0 (lIiit(e (orrectly said to us, "low in lle world
('a11 we look lt a ciaIm or 9 million clitmis and know whether a 85-
yea r-l( w\'omnl identified witl this guy or that guy or the five other
g I V S 1 l'O u l l d . '

Nov, You'fcail10 impose that oil a ('l1ill-ai-process. So all we were
trying to say here is that the lrpose of that was tlit there I all
identification to tlie at ient of the aftendlance of a physician.

S'r.n'. Excuse Imie. Well the teaching physi(chill i identifies himself
-is fill attending phytVsiciant o this 85-year-old lady flat on her back,
(oes he also idenltfy tltha she is lia'l)Je to him for alln unspecified
luloiullt ?
Mr. TIEJn-ExY. No; I do not t think ll e does lit all. What we aret t1aking

about here is how does i cirlrier going into fill ins(ituttioii-aitd is yOu
know, they have gone into 2-11 major teachings institutions ;n the
Nat ion-def ermine ti(e pat(l'Pil of practice in that institution ald
wheller or not actual l)ersonal professional services are !eilO rel-
dered. You andI have talked at length ai)out em:lneat institutions
in this Nation which believe ill l educational il)proaelh involvilvr a
team oft n edical-.)aramedical !)er' °onel. No questionabout the quality
of care, 11o question about thi(, reasonableness of large, no quest oil
about tile personal rendering of care by the team leader. Btt the little
old lady, 85 years old, that you are talkifg aloit, oil her hack, site
(loest identify with this lm1a, aybe, an(! certainly lie doesn't sit
(lown and talk'with her about their billing relationship. I agree witl
you.

STAFF. 'We just wn te(1 to get that on the record.
Mr. .ss. MayyI sy)-something on this general suject. ]Ithink

tile comment I waut to make here is pertinent. I think t'he searching
questioning that the committee stair has done as well as the much
more intensive work that we have done ini the past, year in trying toidentify the great variety of situations under which it. is necessary

for tile program to be al)le to say yes or to, tile great efforts that have
beell made not only to prevent abuse in situations where there has
I)been lcollsciolahle abuse, hut also in situat;ons where there has been
inadvertent activity that none of its would have initended-all of these
things have lointed out thlatthe present law is quitedifficult to apply
in every case. From ai ltdmnl'strative point of view it is hard to docu-
iiet, ii terms of totally satisfactory claims documenltation, some
types of teaching situations. We are quite responsive to tile sug-
gestions of the staff report, and in terms of our own experience, we
are quite responsive to the idea that we probably ought to he seeking,
through amendment, for a better variety of options that we now
lave. For example, in the health cost effective amendments under the
broadening of the incentive reimbursement and demonstration author-
ity, we are seeking authority to work with certain types of teaching
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situations to try to get. an ability to respond on a cost-related basis
to a bona fide liability. And, of course, not, to respond to where there
is no bona fide l ability. This would make alot more sense.

STAFr. Then you are saying essenltially the same thing the staff
did, if you are relating it, to tie cost.

Mr. fh.:ss. For some situations I think you will find in our dloeu-

ment that. the analysis of this begins to narrow down to the faet that
tile law was not written with the clear intention of these teehing
situations in mind, and we have beeni struggling for 3 or 4 years,
within the context, of the part- B fee for service situation 11d the l)art
A administrative and teaching cost. situation, to try to sort these
cases out. An amendment or consideration of amendment or series of
amendments to provide us some options here would make a lot of
sense.

STAFF. Isn't. it true that the Ime work group which recommended
these methods of paying teaching lphysiciais-fand which essen tinlly
consisted of teaching physicians, who determined how suipervisory
i)hysi(,ials were going to bhe paidi-also tried to recommends o III-
BAC and SSA at that. time thatyou accept. fee-for-service billings
by residents, salaried residents in institutions? However it wNs
pointed out. to them that that was expressly prolil)it ed by tihe law.

Mr Ih.ss. rllalt is correct that I he group whilh you call the Ierk
group that recommended tlhis-a ld it was simply a group of teaching
physician 'representat ives with whom we consulted to find out what
the practices were and what the problems were that we were ul
agains-this group contained some individuals, te aching sillrgeons,
who felt passionately today that a fee for service charge is warra.nted
even where there is a lesser degreee of personal and ident ifialble service
ill relation to the patient than what we have l)res'ril)(l. In other
words, tile)' feel that our prescribed document at lol in sone ci rcum-
stalines related d situations whicl are not conduc'ive to t he best coll(llet
of a teaching program. But we did not accede t)that, I think the
rel)ort shows.

S'rAF'. I think 1a11tabout ends the questions tile st lalfiave. lile
Selnators apparently will be liable to return this afternoon.

(Whereul on, t 5:30 p.m., the hearing was recesse(l, subl.ect. to the
(all of the Chair.)

(1y direction of tie chairman, t e following article was mad(le a
part of the printed record :)

(From the Nation's ] Buslness, March 1970l

R1UNANVAY ]13XIIANSION OF SOCIAl. SFCIT' ITY?

Ilolbert J. Myers)

(A long-time top official In the Social Se',urity Adiniistration wNarish1i n- t t Iiig
push is collllg for raising payineits to a point were (llb)ic(s filr lwlleigh
the befl'its)

(ongres,4 is taking anotlir'look it. Ihe ,Social Security Iprogrinl, along vithit(e
A(llninlstultion's wefare inol)I .itIs.

Robert J. Myers, a career r civil srvialit. I tl t atrograni for more than I5 y 3' il

nd the Soelil Security Administration's lowng-tinem chief actnary, is a vigorous
311l)JOrtOI' of the p og'ain's rle in econonin c see lri t y.

IlN. lit this Interviewv with NATION'S BiUSINESS, ie wariJs tw titmounting l)r(s-
ihres for i lunge enla rgement of tle program could radically Iransform thee whole
concept of tih .yskrui, mro(duclng a federal near-nmonopoly in the pension field.
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lie is concere(1niedi th the 1)O5,,lelQ (lpolseque.ees of any su0h t('1111g" b), fully uiider-
stood-in torlnil of cost, greater dev(lelileiy of the Ilnllvidluall 01 the federal gov'-
erlilent.a n111(1 ul(lllu governlient. expnllolii.
Dr. Myers also WI'v1l, |l'ive's allother side of th(' -bigger e|ilt s coi h: higher

Y'Ou have (cxpr(sscd oic('rl 'or tl/c future (brcclloit of hc Sociiu ,Security
program. W'hat( f/i the bsis of your concern ?

'.[ina) lntlly lpeolle l)i(We thnier Is oily o11' lossible course for Social Security,
iitliely, to expflndth I('ll(lts until they take care of the entire .olloiic sel('lty
liieds of the it(, ,t majority of the ipoilla tiol. 1 (10 not bllhve other iposslle rotlte.S
for the develollIt of the program haVV Ieen adelliately uit torh 1to the Aelie-
(tll p'opio l, Ilian expressing lily viws now s'o as to bring the discussioll on both
silden out inl-the ol4'li, so therv (lilt N orderly ciisideralion of the mattr.

Ii'od(you p desrlib cwh tt', inr 'olved (s,, 1 ( rtlavtla .riptn.ion of ,Social ,'curity?
To date, l IWOllldlmay there hits not beenall y 1111lway ,Xl)pllisIoll, but I lelev(e

that In the iext few yells Illose who advocate grlal t eximinslon of the program--
een ritawity eXlmulol- -will be i I'essilig th'ir I'hvis ewsmore i 111()1'+i Pstrolgly,

particularly if additional federal funds become available thi- ltihe coss,,tlou
of tit, war in Viet Nam.

How would you 1 d.,rin /ithe itiialc (goals( of those Witho wotld xpmnd he
pimogr !i ?
They want a tshb eneflt level sutllhihlit to re(lfavl c virtlially the eitir'e take-

iholte enta'litgs of 90) to )5 er" elit of the worker'ss in the event lit, person retires
becalue of old age or becomes distabled, or, in llth event he dies, for his family.

Tite expinslonitss lso would like to ,e :ll niIedical 'trvices paid for or fur-
nished (Ilrectly by tie governiinli, which you in ight say is so(.ilized niedhine,
or ekoe they would wiilit it system of'.qtv itlonnzed leiitit insurance very nulch as
i8 the case in Brit 11111.

Wl'hat i'oull /cth i'(9o'riimciPt's role b then in thc area of c'coomic .cenrily?
It would be to hike over tite ctire fleld. Thieie v'ould Ie virtually io role for

1he IWvulte ,,1e'or, other t hali for tlhe few very-highest- icoie people. and there
Wolul(l ,he 110 ieed forlly i follls of private llisuralce, private pisio1 p lalno s or
private ma vigs.

''hroigh whatitil .'t would ithc crpjiaonisfs' (o(l.v btc' chict'(d
From a egislati'e sIll d1int, lthrolhi lit ratchet approach. Every step

would be irreversible, and they would keep moving further 1n1d further.
Sp1ecifially, the renl first step is to increase the iamximu taxable earnings

base under ,Sovial Security from the present level of $7,8K) per year up to some-
thilng like $15,)O, $18,000 or even $20,000 iit lie near future, so) 1is to cover flt'e
total earnings of practically ill persons mider Social Security. Thent hey would
pusi toward raising the benelile hv\el so that i persoll's tWlelits would lie d6) Io 8
por (Ctult o1f his gross pay. alld tll about e(lll to his tlkiholle lpay.

The painful niuest1on of finlliig would Ie largely II(hlleu, so that peolde--
articularly the youllger and middle-aged workers, who might \valitt o spend
heir money some other way-would not realize how costly it was. Specllleally,
i1e expansionists would finance a large portion of I tese elhanges i through govern-
Intlt subsidy, from general revenues.

It has also bieei suggestedby 11one prominent expansionist, Wilblr .1. ('olnl,
tite last Seeretary of IhIalth, Education ad Welfare in the JohIisoin dniiiiist'fra-
Hton, that emplloyers should pay twice the rate hat lentinloyee pays, instead
of on t(', eqlalillatehllng basis that has beell ii effet sitice 1I( iprograiI staIrted.

l'ould federal subsidizing; frot. qcneral 'ricstc bc irled tlll nioi ' str'oh,?
No. The eXplnsionitss would follow the i!approachi of gradllI hill1becanse t helr

real tlent is to have a government snIbsidy of at least 50 per cnt(ift le total
Iaxes Ith lthe employers and e llloyees pay.
If this were dole all it oe lime, it would neniiii a additional $15 to $20

billiolt it year, currently, which would be quite difhi'ullt to achieve. Instead, nitamy
eXlt~lsonist s lopSc to takoll 1tllhe Ilie at itt ine,.

'Jhie first year they would hive 'a government subsidy of 5 per cenlt of total
taxes and the nlext year u10 l' cenl, Imhlin i li) eventually to 50 ptr cenit or more.
That way they think it vould be painless.

Wl'ou.ld the biggest siihgc sop e establishment of the principle of ncrl ricvc-
nuc contribution ?

Yes, I thnk that I..t is very well pit. You ifirst estlblisli i pIritl(lh that does not
seem to have Itiueh cost and thelt you say: "Well, now that the principle has
been est abolished, let's really build o it."

Is there any likelihood thar this would cm1 gcri the cccomisi Sltet!?
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I a more concerned that the issue is not clearly put forth before the Ameri-
can public, that peOp)le understand that expansion of Ilie Social Security system
does not mean Just more benefits but also, on the other sde of the coin, more
taxes. I think It also call produce very serious effects upon our national economy
and our national psychology.

What would these effects be?
Iln the long run, people would feel more and more (lelendent on the government

and less and less really free and Individually responsible.
There also are some very serious side effects. If all private forms of savings

till(] insurance were diminished, this would have a great effect thfile general
investment market. The private penson plans have over $100 billion il assets;
insurance companies hli ve large amounts of assets, too.

If industry needed money to exl)and and there were not hlis source of
financing, there would be only one source, the government ; and when the govern-
ment grants loans, the elentent of control naturally enters.

More concretely, whatwold( a sharp nereasc in the tax base mcan to Ii(liridual
companies, Si/ in terms of costs?

The tax burden would fall quite differently on different types of businesses.
)lvilosly, it would not i(,retse very much for a business tIhatl employed workers

in the intermediate range of $6,000 or $7,000 lper year andl lad only a few high-
pahl people ; but in another type of industry, where the workers all were skilled
and getting $10,000 to $14,000 a year, then it, would increase very mu ch. On ilthe
average, to go up to $15,000 as the taxable base would increase the ttax burden
of tihe workers and the e nlloyers by about 10 per ctent.

Of course, the expansionltsts would solve this lroblem of unequal treatment
of different employers very simply. Tphey say tax the epitloyer on his entire
payroll ; Just putit a maximum ,elling otl the employee's tax.

Secretary ('olhen left a pile of doeutlients just as he wvas going out of ofti'e ill
which lie said, among many other expansions, he would eliminate teltimaximtumn
tax base on the enlloyer so he'd pay on the full salary of each employee ; second,
lie would double the employer tax rate relative to the employee rate, tid third.
he woll Introdclie governitlent sulmldles.

The subsidy would have to hbe financed somehow, and undoubtedly 11tuc.t of
It wolhid( coile from taxes ot eml)loyers, although Ini the ild these come down!
to the individual ( itizens. Employers cannot manufacture tax money out of ihin
air ; tIheyllha ve to get It from sales of products.
Wha is this li/y to meanf in terms of rigidity of thc f(d ral budyclt ? 1'rcry

time thcy11 tr to red 11C, Cs pClinlf/, Wi rehar abotit the high lhr'l of "un'ontrollhle"
CJ/')('lstCN.

This, of course, \voul( he a very slglfleantit, move nuc.h flirt her it, his direction,
be(allse (ertalinly SXcial Se(urlty bellefats are 11 cost thit 1nmlooy ill thie executivee
blr'anch (till 1)ut any control on.

W (hat are theo objctions to priralt(' /(nSion plans?
'Thie exlinsiollits believe that the gov rimeuit should take care ort people and

there should not bl any ine(llities, which really Itean,: everybody should get ilie,
sante. They say hat sotute l'ople get private pensolls 1111 otlhers d itot itnd
that tills is unfair, tand they imply that, therefore, governetitt should 1w the
great equalizer.

Weren't there similar complaints abon health insirau(.
Yes. ill the mlid-Fortles, when there was a hig push for a natimui health insuir-

ai(e progra iadministerd by the govertnti('nt, ilie explnsionitss of those days
were saying that private health insurance could never really taike (are of a very
large proportion of the Ixpullhttoll. Yet we all know now 11l11 I well over 0 per.
('(itt of tlite i-ersoits ull(ler age 65 are covereul Uder solle sort ()* private hospital
insurance, andl I almost all cases l)y (luite lilt a1deqtte )p1l.

In the sailie way, utiity P people have been saying private pensiom pllts just
eai't (1o the job. Actually. these plans arc now doing a good Job. and vs ilie years
go byt hey will probably do much more successfully tih( job they ire intended to
(1o. So It Is entirely a niatter of philosophy, atid I 1hiC the exl)'pnsiontstls will
lie proved factually wrong again as more people qualify for private tension Il tns
fi(] as those plans are improved nd extended.

i yolur riew, what is the proper log-range role of ,Noial ,SIce'rityl!
I want to make it. very clear th t (1o not believe the prograat should stanl1d

absolutely still. It uItst recognie ('.changing ecl'onic ('o(litiotis, (.liitging ice
levels atid so forth. If itew problem. come up, Social Security imustbe Ilevxille.
But my p)olnt is that Social Securlity should lrovile a basic floor of ecoitointi
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protect lon, its it its, anadtmere mshotldbe I)( lemiy (if rooaifor pt'olit' to 1111(1 01n,
el t hlr I adi(,v1(111i Ily o r collect Ivel y, to I)rov Ide 1it(I I II111 ('I('onioniiI(v st't'tI I'it .

"Ploor oif pi'olcetlott." Whalt deth~t i c(Inl
Thalt lti'iii MWatIf the voist ilijoli'it3'of hpeop~le' Call g('t Illolig 4coliellily Xvlth

whla t t hey fllveiv ed V~, withitheir Itoitit'(owne(rshlip, wi th ivat Ii ltsiolsIis 11(
with S oc'Iil 8ecuviiity bll'litl ts ISthe bause'(oIt whihfill tie(-reist lhls Imeii built.
then(it(i system is pe(rfoirinlg 1(( ildt tiitMy. MI tailo n1.y, tis iiuiis thatiiIif o(ndy 1
8111101lir()l~ollw- siy, 10 IK'i.('t'lt-lie'Islipl))('li'ili ay pitlil ssist Uae, tOwn
tOw(' otili SecuI-ty bl.ut'tlt level 5IsIl('(htilt v.And tis i's wviat the situation
iit'tiiiilly is fnow!

Wlhait citirently is the ratio btwenthe ~Iircra(y/e imonthly benefitawdlt lkc-

'The uaveratge ' liefit forit Ur('tine(I workerIs a1 util $1 15 iper uiit i, which li 11113
SeV'Iii V('i'Y low c'ompla red to tie(,a verage watge o(f workers ('lIIe'lit ly. I however, t is
iverlig( Is pulled (dowli by quite a iutiiliebr of factors, suh s fint 11W uy people

IIIe.(. tlimled for ieinttively low lisil(tits lecaulst' of lavitag been ti411ly part--timle
it ( li amiorforce, an11(1 thatpersons w~hio ret iredl before (153)fll.(. Jtilt 10111iiIf.ly redulcedl
benletit s.

I t hink tit, liest ('ojaia iiin is to tiak(':1 worker who I.,c;rna isret I ri t11-Ig IIt age
W-) and who lits beeni it nilore or. less flill-I line worker. iiss benefit will he ,.oiiewliere
Iliroull(1 ot' t ir'd (if Is average wage, uid if e it( its ia wife het(.wonld get tijito

aiout ),olairlf
Howr about flie p'o per /irinueipl( (f financing!?
Th'le pin ciple tht ll,;i 1 eeii followed Ill the paist , 11111a1413",tI t Iit' w 5 t t'iii slititli

be finn ti1ced ('ollithlete('13' Jili the tlaws of the etiployer's iad 'llot(11pltyet's. Iis very
tlesi rutlilt' becaluse It iiia es filie cost qutiit e ipapinretit to everyit a y vt ice -ii it. If
go verliimenit subsidy Is lit i'oduced, t hen thle systeii Uappeal 's iiticl ivlss cost Is. wIit
iiiiey -iii i t'ense - t'oiiig oiut ofrt le sky. it ireall3'is esseitti i that tot le wtile
know whilt goverililiit is cost I li ii whit t they (-iexect frotit go ventaiiiemitt
1111(1 whiat Ulre thiir res'siiitiv it s as ell Its their ihIts.

Onrc you drop tyfl /noncing; principle, what happens!
I Ulit a fram hititlit' syst eamwouit ld ee ('titill iiiilly3'ways. htt'tiI(illO

volitlt always wanlt 1UIi't' bemitts, aind Nworl-'is woulti noit ni'alizt' whl it hy were
iiayifitg. t iltik thle t'Xlia18loists see Itis, iiiid I hey t't'lizet'thatitIIIit'le 1(iiotilt
inatty 3ti aig U l(in 1(1(11 t'-agt'tlworikers l' re rel ilt iggal ist l i tea sedtaUx ratIes.
14) theily way to reiiclt t ht'ingoal is to Inject liiddeil1oiviyie3 ito the systetii.

.1 side from, Wilbur,' (oficv-n(id h(-. i o f of/lu -- whcrc i-v the hig vxpaImsioni-vt
push. comingy from!

Wi 'I, (1tisde of govet'tittei I. Ow he itssutre t' ci was fi'ilaliit( lt111m in l 't'liit. Stictht
w; 11l1t A PbI, C Ianid the I 'uited Akuto wor'kt'rs. it also coitts from many or toli
5(01ii lwelfutni' groups alfrtoiic'ettaiii loiiying orgaliizatijul35set upii1rm. 5t'iiii
t'it Netlligroupis.

A litit eI i ila ct'whol.i('1' ere rvet'xp atnsioii1stss I,,Ill t lit'goverti men lt tsNt'. 'i'ltit'
ar I I11i11k, l1ItaNy aiti1ouig Social St'cinlIty Admiiiist ra 1(1ol fiill andstatff lii'lit

Iwr's, a a tiIl sonie way3s thli s is I uitt'v t ' .What evei' actilvi t y ypila 't' iiga gt'd
ill. ytii l ways %1-1111Iit to lit' liigei' and better. Thea, Itt. tOlie toll sttTws agl
e'mplloiyteld di'itig tOie 'iily Ndays ortifl e programs in liIis growiwl1111witiit ma
tt'ids Iitohiavv t his t'x~salisioiiist pliihtistliliy.
Tht' ji':ltical aplolitt'ts who foiiulallltt' Sotcial Se'curity pivlly by tliri'tip

roeta i'h anad 1)rogi'a Iat Ieva 111hfilt I Iit 1Wvt( leli ret- Ia I It'(l by tOlie )prest'-utt
Adiiisl rationl.
I dolifif th tliak thatitiost sit'hi Stit'iaIScui t y Adlliliistia t ion etiloyct's t a 1

tilt' ha lan1ced view t1li111 they itre ,lso) working for t ie coat iiunt trs. ofrtcou rse. I
I iciievt' Ill SocialI St''i'i It y.i3't' , i mlI I ie it 'i I asiltgli' ol' ia notitl fit-a1
ellcipijassiliig onit.
Illi lii'ly pioutllIt'evast mia~jorty 'of thit'peoplt'ei'er 65tre tlitltt' satisfied with

lid r Stiehl] ISecni t Iy 1 'el t s. Like tile rest (ri.t 5,they ,wtmuil ike tlot'e ioitey
bill I lid h've t h e ftt'it:h11tStielal Set'uitylt ' as beeli t1 1it.':agototi(It'l1. (of coilt se.
thle onevs you ll wi3lytii ili outIII(-i' th(' ones whto say ' ''We wanlt ioi'e so itsto

h nne l tltit(, xitiies or lift','' Nvi I out reanzi h iii t tis is litttiit'm prpse ofr tit'-
p rogr'iami.

Your p('i.%')(Ntiri' I siqhtly (iffcr('flt, i.%'hi'tIt, /it tfhattyou ar(l acli t(tUah1y.
Well , t hat 's t rule. All acti ln iwt a to loitt ho i sides ofrthe situntion. some

people w~ill just look at tit', bemu'lits sidt' and say t is is it good, nole ltclst'--
which it is--anid sit3':t"If it is good. lt' tus have mior'e of It,"' wit liit.nelil ii ig it
lilts toi be wild tifor,

I would ltot w'ait to say that(everybody)0 Ill'inlte Moal Sevui-t3' AdiIIlst 1n1t fil
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feels this way, or1 that those who (ot are the'only ones in tile federal government;
but I think 11Cmany of them always have had this personal liloso)Yi. I do not say
it Is evil ; I Just say It is wrong. And this tends to he self-lerpetuatlng, through
the selection for promotion or hiring at the highest grade of imeople of like
phillosophly.

An linter-agenc.! group was formed during the Johnison Administration to eon-
siderprivate peiion plans, and 11104ost 1eOll O1 it Were, I think, relly Opi)OSed
to l)rivate pension 1)la1s or, at best, lukewarm about them, because they hadt( the
lhtlosoplhy of the government providing full economic security for thie vast major-
ity of Ieople.8 o It was a ease of the fox guarding the henlouse.

How abou Capitol ill?
Over the years, Congress has, on the whole, been very responsible, largely due

to the committees Involved, namnely House Ways and Meanms a11d Senate Fiuance.
Both are tax-wvritmmg ('omnlittees, so they are quite cognizamlt of their who-ays
aspect. a well 1is tih who-gets 11pect.

Of course, 5so01 lxoelle Inm Congress believe very strongly that the program
ought to be greatly expanded alnd, without explaining quite why, that tile gov-
ernnemin ought to provide all peol)le with full ecomoile protection.

Isn't a lot of this embodic(d i a bill pen ding before Walls and Jfans?
There are a nunmlber of such i)ls, but 1 supliose you are referring to the oil(

introduced )y Congres4sman Gill)ert of New York, who, whenm he introduced it,
111molounced' be was doing So with the support of the AFL--CI() and the National
Council of Senior CitizAens, which is fi organization of persons Over 65, that
has )een sponsored I)y the AFl-('I10.

Tils )i1 would 1we a very big step in the direction of explani01ois1 ihecatise.
among other things, it would increase the earnings base to $15,00), Introduce a
gradual government subsidy andd11(imcreaIse benefIts about 50 1eiceuit. But it
would leave out some proposals I mentioned, suel as eliminating the maximum
earnings base for the employers so they'd pay on their entire payroll, and It
would mnot (ouble the eml)loyer tax rate.

When Congress passed the 15 per ccitt bclncflt irrcac, (1s against the l'rcsidledt's
reeonlndenMMl d IO Uper cet, did that strike you (is a sign of things to come?

I would not say so, necessarily. It was a bit more than the President recom-
mn('mded, and exp)ansionists are trying for more im tthis session of Congress. But
the real p)ush is ('omniig in thie next few years. When the war en(ls, there will
apparentlyI be excess money available unless taxes utre reduced. The expanisioni-
ists will say: "Keep Ul) the tax level and give us some of the money for a gov-
ernment sublsidy to the Social Seurity program."

Hot, would you siimmutirize the Ni oiA d1illisiratlion's position?
In Imy opinion, Its proposals are definitely of the moderate school. Its views

are, "Let's take tills out of politics. bet's make tile benefits automatically adjusted,
ac('cordinlg to changes lithe COst of living, according to ecolnomi con(litionms, so
that we (1o not get into a bargaining position every time legislation is considered."

You recall, whefi the President signed the i l with tihe 15 per cent increase, lie
pointed out that it would have been nmch better to have what he had originally
prol)osed, a 10 per cent benefit increase now plus a guarantee to keep benefits up
to date with the cost of living by future autonatic adjustments.

MOP t~k
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MANPOWER

Physlelns-At tlhe end of 1o 9), the number of active plhysici ls III tile United
Shit tes was esti m1a ted to h e 318,000 out of a total of 339,350.

Over the past Iwo decadess the nuimibiher of gradluates of schools of medicine,
(now nunibering 107), lits expanded from (,562 in 1950-51, to 7,500 Iln 1960-61
to 8.-I86i '1968-69. Additiolal gra(latlles will be provided by the recent increase
iI first-year places, file iew tiedheal schools y6( to gradual tetheir first (lasses,

ant(1 Ilef live dditiolil ones now being planned.
While the shortage of1 1)ysielliis has been estimated to b oi the order of

50,000. the 111u)1ber llts heell ti orived either by comiut ig the nuinhber of alddi-
lional Iphysilca nus eeded to mieet lie national avera ge In proportions to )ol)Uthl-

tion, ind atileil)atled pOl)UIltlon Increases, or by extIrapolatilng from existing
patterils of care Ill, 811y, a large p'e-tpa 1(1lislt iSeeliltly (organizalion. Neither
oif these estlnl11llug iirocedures are satisfactory. Moreover, they are not responsive
to t uumautter of national urgellcy -t he use of jihysicialis assistants ill(1 other allied
helillh tuutipower to substitute, where feasible, for the Iihyslciall. It Is (lifllclult to
estiniaite the gains in l'oduetivity from Ib1is kind of subs(itutioll, but It would de-
crease tile 50,000 estiniate sigliti(alitly.

This is not to say that Ithere isn't a shortilge : llilg iet lertIcreases of physieialls,
the large-scale Importation and use of foreign trained physielans :an(1 tile general
rise IllI le(lleal prices reflect a rise Ill demand for services Outliel g the sUlpply.

The estitnatlng proc(dlre is not simle1) u(ndler ay el r(umlsta lces, especially
sin( the use (if allied health nmnpower on a broader scale will reqllire changes
hi liensinIg 111i( ('eli ti!atlo l)ra(.tlices in the States,. Also Involved are: policies
on the IIiliortatlion land use of foreign medleal gra(lulttes, (iillges Ill the effective
denll(d for health en re; lion-inltedial alternatives (such as family planning,
public Information programs, Imiroved ni1111titi, uiiultplhlls'l(, screelulg a(d So
fort hi) whieh may reduce the need for services, l(] tile redistribution of serv-
iees-a major (eterlminant.

The supply n f pihyslelans is currently distributed very unevenly among the
States and the regions. With l provements it transmortation 1 and comimuni(,ation,
conventilol lndies of distribution of physicians Ill relatIon to State bounidaries
are becoming increasingly (lflleult to Interpret. In 1967 in the Ullnted States, the
average nuillber of tion-Federal physiclans J)rovling patient; care was 132 per
100,000 Civilan lpoplation. Ple 'extrlCInem among the nine geographic (livilsoels
of the country show fhiat at the time the ratio ranged from a high of 171 (M.D.
and D.O.) per 100,000 Ill tile Middle Atlantic States to a low of 86 per 100.000 Ill
the East Sonth Central States. The disparity in tile (listriblutlon of physiolans
within l etropolitan areas is also very great, e.g., as between ghetto and suburb.

Major urban areas having 200 or more Plhylelans per 100,000 persons are Baltl-
,re, Maryland: Boston, Mass"achusettsI: Denver, Colorado; Miami, Florida;
New laven, Conneticut: New York, New York ; Richmond, Virgifla ; San
Franelso, California ; and San Jo.,e, California. Major url)an areas having fewer
than 100 phvsiclans pem 100,000 noplantion are Beaumont and El Paso, Texas;
Johnstown. Laanca~ter. and York, Peinsylvania ; Davenport, Iowa ; Gary, Indiana
Lansing, Mlhigan Mhlobile, Alabama ; and Norfolk, Virginia., State distribution
follows:

tStatistical Abstracts of the United States, 1909, pp. 800 and 882.
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LOCATION OF NON-FEDERAL PHYSICIANS IN RELATION TO POPULATION. DEC. 31, 1967

Civilian All non-Federal physicians I M.D.'s and D.O.' s providing patient care 2
popula-
tion in Number Number

thou- MD, Rate per M.D. Rate per
sands and M.D. D.O 100000 and M.D. D.O. 1001000

Location July 1 D.O. only only civilians D.O. only only civilians

Al locations. --- 198,649

United States... 195,669

292,661

290,420

279, 418

277,177

13,243

13,243

147 260,296 249,273 S311,023 131

148 258,279 247,256 11,023 132

Alabama ---------
Alaska ---------..
Arizona ----------
Arkansas-.----
California-.----
Colorado ------..
Connecticut ----
Delaware.
District of

Columbia ......
Florida ..........
Georgia-........
Hawaii-.........
Idaho........
Illinois -----------
Indiana ------
Iowa ---------
Kansas ----------
Kentucky-.-------
Louisiana ------
Maine-.........
Maryland ........
Massachusetts. - - -
Michigan .........
Minnesota --------Mississippi-........
Missouri.---......
Montana ---------
Nebraska ......
Nevada .....
New Hampshire...
New Jersey .......
New Mexico ......
New York ........
North Carolina....
North Dakota.,_
Ohio .............
Oklahoma ........
Oregon ..........
Pennsylvania.....
Rhode Island_..
South Carolina...
South Dakota.....
Tennessee .......
Texas ............
Utah.........
Vermont.-------
Virginia... .....
Washington ....
West Virginia.
Wisconsin-.-----
Wyoming .........
Puerto Rico .......
U.S. outlying

areas .........

3,505 2,871 2,867
238 177 173

1,606 2,347 2,068
1,958 1,710 1,688

18,793 34,555 34,135
1,927 3,685 3,425
2,912 5,422 5,367

515 727 686

793
5 902
4,389

684
695

10,825
4,989
2,752
2,255
3,142
3,622

958
3,606
5,387
8,564
3,577
2, 320
4,565

691
1,423

437
681

6,947
985

18, 303
4,913

627
10, 437
2,447
1,994

11,612
875

2, 526
667

3,85810, 657
1,020

416
4,349
3,029
1 797
4,185

311
2,684

3,023
9,447
4,558
1, 002

676
14,996
5, 158
3,298
2,680
3,168
4,095
1,238
6,374
11,195
12,643
5,414
1 768
6,832

726
1,717

477
964

10,041
1,050

40,646
5,168

585
14,760
2,904
2,935
18, 728

1,433
2,111

575
4,497

12, 571
1,365

790
5,183
4, 725
1,870
5,218

322
2,038

3,007 16
8,841 606
4,478 80

982 20
639 37

14,652 344
4,960 198
2,889 409
2,483 197
3,129 39
4,083 12
1,031 207
6,351 23

10,913 282
10,541 2,102

5,351 63
1,767 1
5,677 1,155

686 40
1,670 47

449 38
938 26

9,398 643
928 122

40,082 564
5,136 32

575 10
13,682 1,078
2, 4R3 421
2,766 169

17,163 1,565
1,349 84
2,105 6

538 37
4,431 66
11 760 811
1,346 19

745 45
5,147 36
4, 515 210
1,756 114
5,037 181

309 13
2,038 ..........

296 203 203........

82
74

146
87
184
191
186
141

381
160
104
146
97
139
103
120
119
101
113
129
177
208
148
151
76

150
105
121
109
142
145
107
222
105
93
141
119
147
161
164
84
86
117
118
134
190
119
156
104
125
104
76

2,621
164

2,020
1,520

30,345
3,237
4, 776

671

2,521
7,450
4,097

913
622

13,534
4,686
2,896
2,388
2,825
3,715
1, C'91
5,481
9,763

11,232
4,851
1,604
5,883

673
1,511
437
813

9,211
895

36,500
4,505

544
13,415
2,593
2, 555
16, 628
1,327
1,910

533
3,997
11,342
1, 205

621
4,566
4, 133
1:690
4,697

297
1,836

2,619 2
162 2

1,790 230
1,505 15

30, 204 141
3,013 224
4,735 41

635 36

2,509 12
7,006 444
4,034 63

898 15
598 24

13,313 221
4,516 170
2,566 330
2,228 160
2,795 30
3,704 11

935 156
5,466 15
9,514 179
9,590 1,642
4,802 49
1,603 1
5,030 853

645 28
1,479 32
415 22
797 16

8,688 523
788 107

36,044 456
4,484 21

535 9
12,539 876
2,240 353
2,422 133
15,380 1,248
1,255 72
1,906 4

503 30
3,946 51
10,644 698
1,188 17

590 31
4,538 28
3,973 160
1,590 10
4,539 158
288 9

1,836 ..........

69 181 181........

I Excludes 27,724 Federal physicians (27,552 M.D.'s and 172 D.O.s) and 1,660 with addresses temporarily unknown
to the AMA. Includes 14,198 Inactive physicans (12,898 M.D's andi ,300 .O,'s). ..

I M.D.'s Include those in solo, partnershl, group or other practice and those in training roirams and in hospital-
based practice; D.O.'s include those In private practice and those in training programs and professional full-time hos pitaI
positions. Excludes 30,145 non-Federal M.D.'s (11,166 on medical SChOOI faculties; 2,729 In administration; 3,352 In
research, and 12,898 in Inactive status), and 1,600 with addresses temporarily unknown to the AMA; and 1,486 on-
Federal bO.'s.(17 in full-time administrative hospital positions; 127 on college faculties; 42 in miscellaneous activities;
and 1,300 In inactive status) and 734 whose status was not reported to the AOA.

3 Total includes 775 D.O.s in training programs for whom distribution by State is unavailable.

Sources: AMA Department of Survey Research: Distribution of Physicians, Hospitals, and Hospital Beds in the United
States, 1967: Regional, State, County, Metropolitan Area. J. N. Haug and G. A. Roback, Chicago, American Medical Asso-
coation, 1968. Membership and Statistics Department: A statistical/Study of the Osteopathic Profession, Dec. 31, 1967.
Chicago. American Osteopathic Association (June 1968.) U.S. Bureau of the Census: Population Estimates. Current
Population Reports. Series P-25, No. 380, Nov.ember 1967 and No. 392, May 1968.

318
126
93
133
89

125
94

105
106
90
103
114
152
181
131
136
69

129
97

106
100
119
133
91
199
92
87
129
106
128
143
152
76
80
104
106
118
149
105
136
94

112
95
68

61
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Incentives to redistribute health care services-in the form of economic in-
centives, social Incentives-could alter tilts characteristic of "shortages,"

There appears to be considerable variation Ili the degree of shortage i Indi-
vidual specialties. While general surgeons, for example, now are in relatively
good supply, shortages exist In such fields of practice as pediatrics, obstetrics,
physical medlcie, fanestbesiology, radiology, llreventive medicine, pathology,
and psychiatry. But those shortages, again, are based on traditional uses of
manpower.

'What has beell said of piysIclafts In the foregoing call also be applied to other
members of the health care Industry-dentists, nurses, technicians, and the like.
Shortages are projected for all of these occupations, but the projections geun-
erally fail to take into account large potential lncreaess In their productivity, If
changess were made in their education, use, and Income rewards, or there was
increasing use of labor saving equipment, reorganization of facilities and
Services.

FACILITIES

As with the problem of health manpower, estimates of the need for fallille.s
are affected by developingg patterns of medical care, changes In the use of
facilities, i)reakthroughs In technology aind the organization and delivery of
services. There are also distribution problenis with some areas showing ain ade-
(plate supi)ly of facilities and other areas with serious shortages of outpatient
and long-term care facilities, and a need for modernization of facilities.

Following is a table of the number of hospital and nursing home beds per
thousand by State in 1067 and information from tile 11111 Burton State plans.

BEDS, AVERAGE DAILY PATIENTS AND ADMISSIONS IN SHORT-STAY HOSPITALS BY STATE: 1967

Number Number per 1,000 population I

AveraRe Average
daily daily

Location Beds patients Admissions Beds patients Admissions

United States.... 901,738 676,719 29,642,544 4.6 3.4 149.8

Alabama ..... 14,271 10,615 500,742 4.0 3.0 141.5
Alaska.................1.028 611 29,111 3.8 2.2 107.0
Arizona ............. 7,368 5,257 243,284 4.5 3.2 148.9
Arkansas ...... 8,133 5,603 296,694 4. 1 2.8 150.8
California.. 80:186 57,624 2,618,967 4.2 3.0 136.7
Colorado............. 12,269 8,862 828,073 6.2 4.5 419.3
Connecticut ............ 9,961 8,082 368,495 3.4 2.8 126.0
Delaware._.......... -1,791 1,353 61,623 3.4 2.6 117.8
District of Columbia..... 5,619 4,406 179, 547 6.9 5. 4 221. 9
Florida ................. 27,820 20,247 911,143 4.6 3.4 152.0
Georgia.......-......... 18,808 13,437 698,506 4.2 3.0 154.9
Hawaii.............. -2,055 1,346 70,217 2.8 1.8 95.0
Idaho.--.-.-.......... -2,908 1,869 100,997 4.2 2.7 144.5
Illinois-...-............. 55,249 43,260 1,644,824 5.1 4.0 151.0
Indiana... --.......... -19,448 15,740 685,568 3.9 3.1 137.1
Iowa .................. 15,893 11,421 472,426 5.8 4.1 171.6
Kansas---------------12,014 8.442 359,563 5.3 3.7 158.0
Kentucky.............. 13, 979 10,143 488,247 4.4 3.2 153. 1
Louisiana............- 16,700 11,736 590,816 4.6 3.2 161.3
Maine ................. 4,491 3,139 151 065 4.6 3.2 155.3
Maryland..............- 13,071 10,105 378,335 3.5 2.7 102.8
Massachusetts .......... 27,947 21,628 828,674 5.2 4.0 152.9
Michigan............... -37,933 29,915 1,281,092 4.4 3.5 149.2
Minnesota..............20,713 14. 824 628, 519 5.8 4.1 175. 5
MississippiL ....... 9,009 6,167 335, 646 3.8 2.6 142. 9
Missouri.. ..... 23,901 18,406 746,940 5.2 4.0 161.3
Montana....-_--------4,283- 2,768 140,969 6.1 3.9 201.1
Nebraska.........._.. 9,179 6,544 249, 501 6.4 4.6 173.9
Nevada----------------2,190 1,501 69,247 4.9 3.4 156.0
New Hampshire ......... 3,213 2,236 104,332 4.7 3.3 152.1
New Jersey_-........... 27,626 21,911 856,981 3.9 3.1 122.4
New Mexico-----....._ -4,431 2,971 158, 235 4.4 3.0 157. 8
NewYork-............ 84,399 66,900 2,405,532 4.6 3.6 131.2
North Carolina-----------19,413 14,779 709,184 3. 9 2.9 141.0
North Dakota........... -4,238 3,039 129,029 6.6 4.8 201.9
Ohio ------------- -----42, 449 34,977 1,456,426 4.1 3.3 139. 3
Oklahoma.............. 14,777 10.842 407,289 5.9 4.3 163.2
Oregon ----- _---------- 8,983 5,959 488,363 4. 5 3.0 244.3
Pennsylvania ........... 56,904 45,100 1,692,071 4.9 3.9 145.5
Rhode Island--------- 4189 3,071 122 556 4.7 3.4 136.2
South Carolina.......... 11,420 8,324 372,505 4.4 3.2 143.3
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BEDS, AVERAGE DAILY PATIENTS AND ADMISSIONS IN SHORT-STAY HOSPITALS BY STATE: 1967-Continued

Number Number per 1,000 population I

Average Averagedaily daily
Location Beds patients Admissions Beds patients Admissions

South Dakota ...........
Tennessee-.........
Texas ------
Utah ...................
Vermont ...............
Virginia ................
Washington .............
West Virginla...........
Wisconsin ..............
Wyoming ...............

3,898
17, 202
52,510
4,064
2, 164

17:963
10,435
9, 610

21,623
2,010

2,555
13,339
36,718

2,835
1,584

14,057
6, 780
7,244

15, 296
1, 151

124, 594
634,320

1,804,094
147,675
69,611

566, 521
353,592
331,003
691,138

58,758

5.
4.1
4.(

5.:
4.
3.
5.:
5.2
6.4

8 3. 0
4 3.4
8 3.4
0 2.8
2 3.8
0 3.1
4 2.2
3 4.0
2 3.7
4 3.7

BEDS, AVERAGE DAILY PATIENTS AND ADMISSIONS IN LONG-STAY HOSPITALS, BY STATE: 1967

United States .

Alabama ...............
Alaska .............
Arizona-..............
Arkansas..........
California ..............
Colorado-.............
Connecticut ............
Delaware ...............
District of Columbia.....
Florida ........ " ..... ...
Georgia ............
Hawaii .................
Idaho ..............
Illinois ... ........
Indiana ................
Iowa ..................
Kansas..........
Kentucky.............
Louisiana ..............
Maine .................
Maryland ..............
Massachusetts........
Michigan..........
Minnesota-.........
Mississippi ...........
Missouri...............
Montana-.............
Nebraska-............
Nevada ................
New Hampshire .........
New Jersey ...........
New Mexico.......
New York ..............
North Carolina ..........
North Dakota........
Ohio ...................
Oklahoma .............
Oregon.-. ---...........
Pennsylvania.......
Rhode Island.........
South Carolina......
South Dakota ...........
Tennessee .............
Texas-.................
Utah ...................
Vermont ...............
Virginia................
Washington-.........
West Virginia...........
Wisconsin-............
Wyoming...........

729,363 664,210 1,101,084

12,037
865

2,472
6,567

55,501
5,309

13,073
4,173

10,002
13,693
16,931
2,439

892
41,507
15,335
4,433
5:664
8,525
9,450
4,331

15,838
31,085
32, 009
9, 504
8,212

14,664
1, 721
4,510

606
3,667

26,292
1,498

118,525
14,016
1,712

34,962
3,691
5,446
55,233
4,656
7,988

2,581
13,957
26,433
2,065
1,894

18,601
6,405
6,457

20,513
1,423

11,341
722

2,663
5,672

51,114
5,490

10, 598
3,999

10,916
12,291
15,422
2,089

790
38,267
13,691
3,826
4,858
7,599
8,163
3,915

14,142
27, 15529, 677
8, 749
6, 890

13,244
1,595
3, 900

554
3, 140

23,653
1,307

112,266
12,495
1,530

29,616
3,170
4, 083

50,445
4,417
7, 555
2,343

12,917
24, 171

1,792
1,597

16,891
5, 688
6,01918, 619
1,164

11,084
3,912
9,801

15,647
109,610

9 113
20,807

6,59628,151
21,232
20,492
7,646
1,276

58,652
10,989
9,053

13,319
21,588
19,410
6 571

41, 364
38,233
39,723
23,070
12,951
13,633
2,382
4,923
1,313
3,806

26,843
7,774

121,400
40, 638

4: 172
47,561

7,126
9,325

56,635
8,578

12,897
6,57230, 397

49,866
2,314
1,224

29,305
10,434
9,832

30,541
1,297

3,7 3.4

3.4
3.2
1.5
3.3
2.9
2.7
4.5
8.0

12.4
2.3
3.8
3.3
1.3
3.8
3.1
1.6
2.5
2.7
2.6
4.5
4.3
5.7
3.7
2.7
3.5
3.2
2.5
3. 1
1.4
5.3
3.8
1.5
6.5
2.8
2.7
3.3
1.5
2.7
4,7
5.2
3.1
3.8
3.6
2.4
2.0
4,5
4. 1
2.1
3.6
4.9
4.5

3.2
2.7
1.6
2.9
2.7
2.8
3.6
7.6

13.5
2.1
3.4
2.8
1.1

3.5
2. 7
1.4
2.1
2.4
2.2
4.0
3.8
5.0
3.5
2.4
2.9
2.9
2.3
2.7
1.2
4.6
3.4
1.3
6.1
2.5
2.4
2.8
1.3
2.0
4,3
4.9
2,9
3.5
3.3
2.2
1.8
3.8
3,7
1.8
3.3
4.4
3.7

I U.S. Bureau of the Census: Population estimates. Current Population Reports. Series P-25, No. 380. November 1967.

184.9
163,0
166.0
144.2166. 9
124.9
114.5
184.1
165.0
186.5

3.1
14.4
6.0
8.0
5,7
4.6
7.1

12.6
34.8
3,5
4.5

10.3
1.8
5.4
2.2
3.3
5.9
6.8
5.3
6.8

11.2
7. 1
4.6
6'4
5.5
3.0
3.4
3.4
3.0
5.5
3.8
7.8
6.9
8.1
6.5
4.5
2.9
4,7
4.9
9.5
5.0
9.8
7.8
4.6
2.3
2.9
6.5
3.4
5.5
7.3
4.1
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BEDS, RESIDENTS, AND FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES IN NURSING CARE AND RELATED HOMES BY STATE, 1967

Number

EmployeesBeds Residents (full time)

Number per 1,000'
population 65 and over Full.time

employees
per 1,000

Beds Residents residents

United States.

Alabama ...............
Alaska.................
Arizona .. . ...........
Arkansas ...............
California-............
Colorado ...............
Connecticut ------------
Delaware ......
Dk5trlct of Columbia..
Florida ................
Georgia-..............
Hawaii... .......
Idaho .................
Illinois-................
Indiana-...........
Iowa ..............
Kansas ..........
Kentucky ..... . -
Louisiana ............
Maine.. ..........
Maryland..... . -
Massachusetts ...........
M ichigan ...............
Minnesota-............
M ississippi .............
M issouri-...............
Montana ----------
Nebraska --------------
Nevada ----------------
New Hampshire .........
New Jersey ------- ...
New Mexico .............
New York --------------
North Carolina ..........
North Dakota ... ... ...
Ohio ..................
Oklahoma-............
Oregon-..............
Pennsylvania ..........
Rhode Island -----------
South Carolina -..........
South Dakota ---------
Tennessee-...........
Texas ------------------
U tah -------------------
Vermont-.............
Virginia ----------------
Washington -------------
West Virginia-.........
W isconsin ----.--.......
W yom ing..'*.............

846,554 75,239

8,806
139

3,998
10,478
85,105
10,918
15,924
1,429
2.071

22, 139
11, 236
1,327
2,978

49,478
21,929
27,998
17, 372
11,841
10,313
5,704

10,409
38,604
28,739
28,337
3,766

22, 860
3,170

11,560
749

4,021
22,888

1,964
60,341
14, 181
4,909

43 059
19,374
13,518
47,331
4,876
4,720
5,198

18,449
43,988

3,777
2,682

10,062
17,378
2,186

25,793
982

8,231
123

3,780
9,762

77,234
10,192
14,216
1,283
1,910

19,318
10,419
1,223
2,754

44,623
19,266
25,071
15, 692
10,689
9,167
5,222
9,474

35,566
26 599
27,009
3, 153

20,680
2: 838

10,174
684

3: 541
20,392

1,699
54,844
13 014
4, 562

42 650
17,213
12,279
42,986
4,569
4,383
4,780
7,677

37,778
3,414
2,488
9,130

16, 016
1,992

23,675
804

I U.S. Bureau of the Census: Population estimates, Current Population Rep3rts. Seria3 P-25, No. 380. Nva.n'3r 1937.

NATIONAL FIGURES, FISCAL YEAR 1968, IN TERMS OF FACILiTIES-SUMMARY OF ALL STATE PLANS

Number of
Number of facilities

facilities Per 100,000 to be Per 100,000
to be added population modernized population

A. Facilities:
1. General hospitals..................
2. Long-term-care facilities ....................
3. Public health centers (primary) -.... ...
4. Diagnostic or treatment centers (outpatient

section of hospital) ......................
5. Rehabilitation facilities-....................

B. Beds:
1. General hospital.......... ..........
2. Long term (geriatric, nursing home, medi-

care, chronic disease)-...................

103..........
1,906 ............

883..........

1,060 ...........
388

85,007

165,430

3,101..........
4,541 ..........
1,236..........

1,436 .............
177..........

39 240,624

77 214,506

Note: The State having the greatest need for modernized beds Is New York, 26,629; followed by Pennsylvania, 21,805.
Approximately 47 percent of all primary public health care facilities are in Southeastern region.

Location

383, 158

5,373
60

1,992
4,613

38,566
5,554
7,214

765
1,123

11,228
5,872

628
1,620

21,931
10. 255
10,057
7,180
4,706
5,238
2,638
5,454

16,291
15, 685
11,111
1,742

10,189
1,380
4, 164

310
1,741

11,074
1,140

31,054
5,814
2,041

20,521
8,315
5, 238

24, 398
1,961
2,720
2,022
4,300

20,688
1,439
1,332
5,143
7,031
1,169

10,713
365

45.0

30. 0
19.9
31,5
49. 0
51.8

62.7
58. 5
35.7
29.2
28.5
33.6
33.2
45.8
45. 1
46. 1
80.9
67.1
37.5
37. i
51.4
38.8
64.0
38.6
78.2
18.3
41.6
47.3
65.3
30.0
54.3
35.2
30.7
31.5
38. 3
77.9
49.4
70.5
64.4
39.2
50.3
26. 8
66.6
53.0
48.7
52. 5
59.6
30.2
57.0
11.9
57.4
32.7

40.2

28.0
17.6
29.8
45.6
47.0
58.6
52,3
32. 1
26.9
24.9
31.2
30 6
42.4
40.6
40.5
72. 5
60.6
33.6
33.0
47.0
35.4
59. 0
35. 8
08.0
15.3
37.7
42.4
57.5
27.4
47.9
31.4
26. 5
28. 7
35.2
72.4
43.8
62.6
58. 5
35.6
47. 1
24.9
61.3
22. 1
41.8
47.4
55. 3
27.4
52. 5
10.8
52. 7
26. 8

507

653
488
527
473
499
545
507
596
588
581
564
513
588
491
532
401
458
440
571
505
576
458
590
411
552
493
486
409
453
492
543
671
566
447
447
481
483
427
568
429
621
423
560
548
421
535
563
439
587
453
454
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PRIMARY HEALTH CARE FACILITIES

Per 1,000,000
Total estimating Number population

United States .............................................................. 1,886 9. 7
New England............................. ........ ........................ 46 4.1
Mideastern ....................................... ......................... 112 2. 7
Grear Lakes ................................................................ 385 10.0
Plains .......................................... .......................... 92 58
Southeastern ............................................................... 880 21. 0
Southwestern ............................................................... 168 10. 8
Rock Mountain...............................................1............ 29 6.2Far Wetern ........................................ ........................ 174 7. 0
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
COMMENTS ON THE SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE

STAFF RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CHANGES IN MEDICARE AND MEDICAID

In this document the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
presents general comments on the major recommendations wade by the Staff
in its Report, Medicare and Medicaid, Problems, Issues and Alternatives.

Reimbursement of Institutions Providing Medical Care

The Staff suggests changing the law so as to limit Medicare reimburse-
ment to an institution's customary charges to the general public
(as in S. 1195) when such charges are less than cost.

We agree. This proposal is similar to one ot the proposals in the
Administration's cost effectiveness amendments submitted last July.
There are a few situations in which heavily endowed institutions
actually charge the general public considerably less than their cost
and in such circumstances we believe that the Government should not
pay full cost but should limit reimbursement to charges.

The Staff suggests that depreciation and interest on loans not be
allowed in the case of major expenditures where the expenditure was
specifically disapproved-by the appropriate planning agency"(as pro-
vided in S. 1195).

We agree. This recommendation for a change in the law is the same as
one of the Administration's cost effectiveness proposals submitted
last July. This is approximately the same provision that passed in the
Senate in the 1967 amendments but was dropped in conference.

We believe that this change in law is necessary to support the planning
efforts of States and localities where under present law reimbursement
of cost may on occasion undermine such efforts.

The Staff suggests that except in unusual situations the law should
be changed to limit Medicare recognition of increases in hospital costs
in any area of the country to the annual percentage increase in the
Medical Care Price Index for that geographic or metropolitan area
(as provided in S.1195).

We believe that a much more fundamental change is needed in the law so
that the reimbursement of institutions can be shifted from retroactive
reimbursement on a cost basis to an incentive formula based upon a
target rate for the coming year. Under this new approach institutions
would share in savings they make as a result of more economical and

(165)
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effective management. In designing such prospective rates one would
naturally consider the past actual cost of the institution as well as
what could be expected in the way of medical care price increases in
general in that particular geographic or metropolitan area. However,
we do not believe that any method of payment based on cost reimburse-
ment limited by a price index would enlist fully the ingenuity of
institutional managers and policymakers toward more effective and
efficient management. As long as they stay under the average increases
as reflected by the Medical Care Price Index, further improvement in
operations would merely reduce their reimbursement. We believe they
need an economic incentive providing that reductions in cost will result
in greater income to the institutions. It should be noted that the
Staff Report also indicates that the Staff is searching for an incentive
system for institutional reimbursement such as we are proposing.

The Staff also suggests that payment for cave provided in one institution
be limited to not more than a reasonable difference above cost for
comparable care and services in a similar but less expensive institution
in the same area. This would be an important factor to consider in
setting prospective rates and we would agree that such additional
legislative authority would be desirable under the present retroactive
cost provisions.

To encourage prompt final settlement of accounts with institutions
the Staff recommends that blame be assessed for delay and that
institutions be charged interest where the delay is their fault and
the Government pay interest it it is determined that the delay is the
Government's fault.

The process of reimbursement involves paying the institution currently
on an estimated basis, the submission of cost reports at the end of an
accounting period by the institution to its intermediary (a private
insurance ccnpany or Blue Cross), a desk review of the cost report by
the intermediary with tentative adjustments from the previous reimburse-
ment based on the interim rate, and finally, adjustment if necessary
based upon actual audit performed by the intermediary.

Under present policy, it an institution fails to submit its cost report
more than 90 days after the close of its accounting period (for good
cause 30 days more may be granted), its interim payment is reduced by
20 percent. This has been an effective Jevice for speeding up the
submission of the cost reports which can then be reviewed by the inter-
mediaries and tentative adjustments made. Overall differences between
the reimbursement figures following the review of the cost reports and
final settlements based upon formal audit are not large.
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Frequently the delay in the final settlement is the result of an appeal

by the institution of a relatively small item of difference on which

the institution disagrees with the auditors. Assessing blame in these

situations would seem to be a nearly impossible and a complicating part

of the process and perhaps one which would undermine the right of the

institution to question an audit. We believe that this process has

been substantially improved and that the suggestion ot the Staff would

not lead to additional improvement but, on the contrary, would create

problems.

We are currently experimenting with the possibility of using audits

provided by the institutions rather than requiring separate audits by

tho intermediaries. This procedure will result in quicker action in

some instances. As the Staff Report suggests we are developing common

cost reports with other programs to avoid duplicate work on the part of

the provider.

The Staff suggests that where approved capital needs cannot otherwise be

met the existing reimbursement formula might be modified to allow
capital assets to be depreciated in one-half the time ordinarily accepted

where the expenditure can be expected to contribute substantially to
efficiency.

We will give further study to the practicality of this suggestion, At

the present time we have issued notice of a regulation change (asking
for comment from interested parties) which would remove in all cases

the opportunity to take accelerated depreciation. Our action in this

respect was prompted by some ot the same considerations which led the

staff in other parts of the Report to show concern about the effect of

accelerated depreciation on reimbursement practices and to recommend that

the opportunity for accelerated depreciation be removed. However, if

accelerated depreciation could be retained in limited circumstances it

might be desirable to do so. The reservation that we have on the specific

suggestion of the staff is the difficulty of making the kind of determina-
tion they propose that the expenditure would "substantially contribute

to efficiency," since the expenditure may be part of a large total of

many capital expenditures adding to the services ot the institution. For

example, the proposal might mean that any new construction that included

labor saving elements would be subject in some part to accelerated depre-
ciation. Another possibility for granting accelerated depreciation is
that this advantage might be tied to approval by a planning agency.

The Staff suggests that the intent of the law be clarified by the
Congress as to whether Medicaid should follow the same hospital
reimbursement formula as Medicare.

We agree. Since present law requires in the same statute that both
programs reimburse hospitals for the cost of providing services to the
beneficiaries of the respective programs, we have thought the words of
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the statute ought to'be given the same meaning in each program. If
any change is made, it should be kept in mind that if States are allowed
to define "reasonable costs" within only general guidelines established
by the Federal Government, the result in many Instances will be that the
reimbursement for Medicaid patients would be less than cost. A case can
be made for different treatment between the two programs because of the
tradition of medical care being furnished at less than cost to people
who meet a test of need as in the Medicaid program or to allow for
experiments by States with a variety of approaches. If differences are
allowed, but within regulated limits, some approaches could be barred
by regulations should they turn out to have unsatisfactory results. How-
ever, in considering this issue one needs to recognize that most hospitals
would have to shift cost to other patients if the Medicaid programs are
going to pay less than cost for their patients. With Medicare paying only
cost for its own patients and Medicaid paying less than cost for its
patients, the result could well be a considerable escalation in charges
to people protected by private commercial insurance and Blue Cross as
well as to those patients who pay their own way.

The Staff proposes that Medicare reimbursement have an overriding
limitation related to the proportion of average actual Medicare
occupancy to total beds available in the institution.

Intermediaries are required to eliminate from cost determinations any
excess of nursing or staffing costs that arisefrom having standby
personnel greater than are needed to take care of patients on hand.
Moreover, interim rates are not permitted to exceed published charges.

We believe that our proposal in the Health Cost Effectiveness Amendments
that would limit reimbursement to published charges when lower than cost
(and would thus govern the final settlements as well as the interim rates)
together with a continuation of the present instruction would largely
take care of the problem of excessive reimbursement for standby costs.
The adoption of our broader proposal to provide authority to reimburse
on the basis of a prospective rate would remedy the situation.

In any event, the situation pointed out in the Staff Report occurs
infrequently and usually in connection with new institutions starting
up. In our opinion the kind of limitation suggested by the Staff would
be a considerable complication in the reimbursement process.

The Staff recommends that more refined accounting methods be used to
eliminate the possibility that Medicare is paying part of the collection
costs of non-Medicare bad debts.

Hospitals are required to attempt to collect Medicare bad debts. The
collection process is generally only one part of the cost of total
"front office administration" of a hospital that involves many other
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types of administrative and recordkeeping activities applying to all
patients. At present coatjiare apportioned among departments before
allocating costs between Medicare and non-Medicare patients. The
distribution between Medicare and non-Medicare patients of general
administrative costs occurs as part of the distribution ot costs of
routine and ancillary patient services to which the administrative
costs are allocated.

It would greatly complicate hospital recordkeeping to apportion
subactivities in administration between Medicare and non-Medicare and
possibly make similar distinctions for other nonincome producing
departments. Doing this would require statistics related to degree
ot use by Medicare patients. Charges provide a basis for allocation
only in income producing departments. The question, then, is whether
the degree of refinement and recordkeeping required to make additional
cost allocations would constitute accounting "overkill" or, in fact,
be worth the additional cost and burden to the hospitals and to the
auditing system. We are giving the matter further attention.

The Staff suggests that appraisal procedures when facilities Cn
hands should be tightened,.and that depreciation should be allowable
only on a straight-line basis as is now the case under the tax law.

As intermediaries and their auditors have gotten more experience, they
have become more skilled at identifying cost reports that claim
excessive reimbursement based on attempts to establish unreasonably
high asset values.

As indicated in our earlier comments, a notice of changed regulations,
with opportunity for comment, has been issued to deal with several
matters related to depreciation and the fixing of asset values,
involving particularly profit-making health facilities which are involved
in changes in ownership..

Specifically, Lhe revised regulations would: (a) eliminate the use ot
accelerated methods ot depreciation except with respect to assets
currently being depreciated on that basis; (b) extend present provisions
tinder which gains or losses on sales of depreciable assets are taken
into account in determining provider costs to apply to sales that take
place within a year after a provider terminates participation in the
program, and (c) provide for recovery of any amount paid toward depre-
ciation of provider assets in excess of what would have been paid on a
straight-line basis when a provider terminates or substantially reduces
participation in the program.

Under present regulations, the fair market value-.'that is, the price
that would be set in bona fide bargaining between well-informed
buyers and sellers at the time of acquisition--provides the upper
limit for valuing depreciable assets in the hands of a new owner.
Procedurally, it has been difficult in the case of some transfers to
assure that the value placed on depreciable assets did not improperly
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include elements of goodwill. The fair market concept also provides
the upper limit for valuing the other assets--Including land and
goodwill--that form the base for the return on equity capital to be
allowed the new owner, and the base for determining whether loans to
finance acquisition give rise to allowable interest. This limit was
set in expectation that the fair market value of facilities would be
a reasonable valuation of the assets of the facility. We have had,
however, a number of cases where it was questionable whether the
nominal price paid for depreciable assets or the facility as a whole
reflected a reasonable valuation ot its assets. The price paid some-
times includes securities--stocks, bonds--in addition to cash. It
seems clear that amounts paid for health care facilities and assets
in excess of reproduction costs cannot be considered a cost that is
necessary for the delivery of services. Hence, the regulations would
limit the cost basis recognized in determining the allowable amount of
depreciation to the lower of the fair market value ot the depreciable
assets at the time ot purchase or the current reproduction cost of such
assets depreciated in accordance with the age of the assets at the date
ot the sale using straight-line depreciation.

Also, the revisions in the regulations would exclude from equity
capital and the base on which interest may be allowed, amounts paid
for facilities in excess of the value of the tangible assets determined
under the limits applicable to the depreciable assets. This would
generally prevent amounts paid for "goodwill" from being recognized in
determining the return on equity capital and allowable interest.

Payments for Physicians' Services

The Staff believes that the present statute should have been interpreted
to mean that Medicare reimbursement for physician fees be limited to
what a Blue Shield plan pays under its own most widely held contract (or
even the average payments actually made under all the plan's basic con-
tracts) regardless ot whether the Blue Shield schedules anticipate that
a substantial portion of the physicians' fees be paid directly by the
subscriber. The Staff has a very fundamental proposal for change (see
section following this) but in the meantime it offers as a stopgap
measure the recommendation that all Blue Shield plans serving as Medicare
carriers be required to limit the physician's charge recognized as
"reasonable" to not more than the.average payment actually paid for a
given service or procedure under all of its basic surgical-medical
subscriber contracts.

We disagree with the idea that present law can be interpreted as the Staff
suggests it could. We do not believe that it was the intent of Congress
that a reimbursement policy be developed that would require Medicare
patients typically to pay their physicians substantial amounts in excess
of the deductible and coinsurance. An analysis of one example which the
Staff has used in illustrating this issue makes the result quite clear.
In the most widely held Blue Shield plan in Alabama a payment for a
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cataract operation was limited to $75. However, there was no
agreement hv participating phystelar to limit charges to $75 even
for the lowest income subscribers of the Blue Slield plan. The
physicians were generally expected to charge more. In practice,
customary fees of physicians for this operation in Alabama are
around $350. If the allowable charge under Medicare, were limited
to the fee allowed tinder the most widely held Alal--ima plan,
physicians would on the average have submitted bills to their
patients for $350 and Medicare would have paid, after the deductible.
80 percent of $75, or $60, and the patient would have had to pay tlw
balance of $290. Thus, the beneficiary would have had les tl in
20 percent of his bill paid by Medicare and could hardly be L.<ect.ed
to accept that result as fair or equitable.

On the other hand, in North Dakota where the mot widlv held Ilue
Shield plan iq based on reimbursement of what phvirta.ns customarily
charge, Medicare could have paid a ull 80 percent of the maximum
allowance of $375. Yet the older people in both Ala,. 'i and
North Dakota would have each been paying the sam $4 for tneir
protection.

Under the Staff's "stopgap" recommendation it is stated that if, for
example, Blue Shield in Massachusetts under all of its basic medical-
surgical contracts actually paid an average of $250 for removal of
cataract during 1968, Medicare would not recognize charges above $250
as reasonable for purposes of reimbursement. This proposal, too, could
leave beneficiaries with substantial, additional liabilities to
physicians in excess of the deductible and coinsurance although under
this approach the gap would not uihually be as great as in the Alabama
illustration. Many Blue Shield basic medical-surgical plans are sig-
nificantly below prevailing fees and Blue Shield plans that offer
programs for group coverage in competition with prevailing fee plans
generally provide a supplementary type of "major medical coverage."
The problem about wide variation also remains. Thus, the Staff's
"stopgap" measure involves the sane basic objections though to a lesser
degree.

It should be noted also that for another compelling reason the Staff
recommendation could not be taken literally. If the cognizable charge
for physicians' services for purposes o reimbursement under Medicare
were not to exceed carrier payments actually made, as stated, the
Medicare payment would be a reduced amount leas than the average
payment of the carrier for the reason that after the allowable charge
has been determined the Medicare payment represents only 80 percent of
the charge after the annual deductable has been taken into account,
Such a result clearly would not be contemplated by the Congress. For
the same reason, we do not think the Staff's construction of section
1842(b)(3)(B) of the Social Security Act can be sustained. This pro-
vision requires that the Medicare charge sh3ll be both reasonable ani
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also "...not higher than the charge applicable for a comparable service
and under comparable circumstances to the policyholders and subscribers
of the carrier..." (underlining supplied). The statute does not set up
as the test of Medicare's reasonable payment the schedule or other
payment made by the carrier in its own business. It sets up the charge
applicable, which is the charge which the physician would actually make
to his patients irrespective of what the carrier's liability might be.

Since this short-run recommendation applies only to States in which a

Blue Shield plan is a carrier for Medicare, the same anomalous results
would not only occur on an tnter-plan basis, but more particularly
between those States in which Blue Shield is the carrier and those
States having commercial carriers. There would not be a uniform national
policy otfering Medicare beneficiaries wherever they live approximately
the same treatment in relation to their liabilities for medical costs
and the premium they have paid.

Not only do we feel that the results of the Staff interpretation
would have been unreasonable but we do not believe that such an
Interpretation wotld have resulted in significant control ovor
the cost of Medicare, at least for very long. If Medicare ceilings
were tied to Blue Shield rates, there would have been considerable
added pressure for Blue Shield plans to raise their rates substantially.

But even if such an approach could be considered desirable, our reading
of the legislative history would not allow it. We believe It is; clear
from the law and from the legislative history that reasonable charges
under Medicare were not to be limited to amounts paid by private
insurers under their own plans when such payments were unrelated to
the total liability of the patient and, on the contrary, were only
in partial indemnity for what the patient would have to pay. Such
plans are nnt comparable to the Medicare program, which was, generally
speaking, designed, except for deductibles and coinsurance, to relieve
patients of what they would otherwise have had to pay the physician.

Contrary to what the Staff Report indicates, we have required the
carriers to use the charges they recognize as a basis of what they
pay in their own business as a limitation on what they can pay
under Medicare when circumstances are comparable. For example,
most of the commercial companies in their own business set up a
prevailing rate which results in the reduction of reimbursement
of physicians' fees that exceed these prevailing levels. They
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are instructed to make sure that the prevailing levels in Medicare
do not exceed the prevailing levels which they have established for
their own business. Similarly, in Blue Shield plans, which are
increasingly following the same approach, the same limitation is
imposed and even in the fee-schedule approach of some Blue Shield
plans when the schedules do in fact widely establish the upper-
limit of patient liability for payment, as in the Rochester plan,
the fee schedules have been used as a limitation on allowable
charges in Medicare.

We agree that controls are needed over the recognition by Medicare
of increases in physicians' fees. During fiscal year 1969, the
program recognized only a 3 percent increase in the general level
of physicians' fees although nationwide the actual increases in
physician fees were between 6 and 7 percent. At the present time,
about 30 percent of all requests for payment of physician and
supplier bills submitted under Medicare are reduced before payment,
with a savings to the program of $155 million a year. However, we
believe that it is very important that what the program is willing
to reimburse not be allowed to get too far out of line with what
physicians are customarily charging, for the clear result would be a
shift of program cost t&the patient who would more frequently be
charged the difference between the customary charge and the allowed
charge. We are, therefore, watching very closely the rate of assign-
ments under Medicare as we continue to apply a policy of limited
recognition of fee increases,

Our present approach is what might be called a slowdown in the
recognition of fee increases.

For the long run, we believe that it would be desirable for the
law to be changed so that Medicare recognition of fee increases
from year to year would be limited to an index made up of appropriate
elements of wage and price indices. This would give us a much firmer
base for control of fee escalation.

The Staff recommends a change in the law to provide for reimbursement
for physicians' fees on the basis of a fee schedule which would limit
payment to the amount estimated by regional advisory boards to be
supportable bya $4 premium Raid by the beneficiary and matched by
the Government.

We do not agree. It is possible that at some time in the future
it may be necessary to consider a fee schedule approach. However,
any fee schedule established would need to be designed so that the
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payments provided are not far below what most physicians are
regularly charging other patients or the result will in many cases
be the shifting of program costs to the patients as indicated earlier.

Under the plan proposed by the Staff, it is clear that even the
initial fee schedule would mean the program would meet about one-
fifth less of what physicians are now charging their patients.
Since there would be no procedure to Increase the premium rates
other than by changing the law this gap between what the program
was willing to base its reimbursement on and what physicians are
actually charging would grow. The effects are quite predictable.
A quite limited number of physicians, particularly those with the
least successful practices, would agree to provide services to all
patients at the rates provided by the program. (This, of course,
has been the experience with medical care provided by the public
assistance programs where fees have been set considerably below
what the majority of physicians charge their regular patients.)
Other physicians would normally charge their patients the regular
fees and the patient in turn would be reimbursed for only a limited
part of the bill, and, as time passed, a declining part. In other
words, the proposal holds little promise of controlling what
physicians charge and what the patient has to pay but rather controls
only what the program's liabilities are.

The Staff recommends that uniform definition of medical procedures
and services be applied in thepayment of benefits under Part B.

Accurate reports of services and standardization of nomenclature
are,of course, extremely important in the health insurance field
and we have had extensive discussions and made considerable progress
with the carriers and with medical societies. The attainment of
general acceptance among all physicians, carriers and programs of
uniform defialitons of procedures and services is a highly desirable
goal and is one of the recommendations made by the Health Insurance
Benefits Advisory Council in its first annual report to the Secretary
in Kay of 1969. This, however, is not as easy a matter as one might
think from the discussion included In the report. The problem is,
of course, complicated by the many possibilities for "packaging"
services and charges and, of course, use of standard definitions would
require a great deal of cooperation from the medical profession in
completing bills and supplying informatIor. charges. However, we
will be working toward greater standardization In the classification
of the services covered by physicians' charges so that more meaningful
comparisons can be made in determining reasonable charges and would
welcome legislative support in this area.
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Payments to Physicians in TeachinR Hospitals

The Staff recommends that payments for physicians' services to
"institutional" patients in ng.s ttsi be im me dia tely
terminated pendin& the development of new congressional policy.

Aside from the question of whether it would be desirable to stop
such payments, we do not believe the law as it now stands would
allow such an action. We see no basis for refusal to pay for
physicians' services rendered to patients in an institution on
the grounds that the patient Is receiving his care in a teaching
setting, that he was treated here by a salaried physician having
a title such as assistant professor, or that he did not personally
select a particular physician prior to entering the hospital.

A clear understanding of what is involved here must take account of
the fact that services in the so-called Peaching hospitals of the
Nation are provided in a variety of waym. Many physicians who assist
with intern or resident programs are in private practice and serve
the hospital or a medical school part-time as a member of the teaching
staff. When such a doctor treats a patient. whether he admitted the
patient or not, and whether he uses interns to assist or not, he
renders a personal professional service to the patient. The great
number of people who are taken unconscious to the nearest physician's
office or hospital following an accident are in no position to make a
choice of physician, but if a physician, other than an intern or
resident in a hospital, treats them, they may expect to pay for his
services. And hospital patients very often do not "hire" (and in
fact may never consciously see) the radiologist and pathologist who
attends them, but this will not mean that they will not be billed
for the services.

It goes without saying that there are problems in this area. The
Social Security Administration instruction that reimbursement be paid
only for identifiable and personal services rendered by attending
physicians has not been followed consistently and even where followed has
not always been appropriately documented as required by regulations.
However, particularly in the last six months, administration in this
area has greatly improved. In any event, the immediate cessation of
all payments does not seem justifiable.

The present provisions of the Medicare law were not specifically
designed to meet all the types of situations that can arise. It is
worth reviewing in some detail the current situation. The medical
insurance provisions (Part B) of the Medicare program provide for
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payment to be made on a fee-for-service basis for physicians'
services without regard to whether the patient is a teaching
patient and without regard to whether he is a "private" patient
or an "institutional" patient. As is stated on page 24 of the
Report of the Committee on Waya and Means on the original legis-
lation: "Like other physicians' services, the services of
radiologists, anesthesiologists, pathologists, and other physicians
employed by the hospital or working through the hospital would be
paid for under the voluntary supplementary plan; such services would
not be covered under the hospital insurance plan." (Underscoring
supplied.) However, hospitals may be reimbursed under the hospital
Isisurance provisions for costs they incur in compensating physicians
for their teaching and administrative activities.

There are many hospitals in which a teaching physician may be
responsible for institutional patients, and the services the teaching
physician renders to these patients may be the same, slightly different,
or very different in character from the services he renders to private
patients. Thus, a sharp distinction cannot necessarily be drawn
between the institutional patient and the private patient. Over the
past several years increasing numbers of private patients have received
care in teaching programs as institutional patients, so that the
physician-patient relationship is often essentially the same for the
patient who elects to get services from a physician designated in the
hospital, as for the patient who chooses his own physician. Payment
for physicians' services under the medical insurance program is
permitted only where such a private physician-patient relationship
exists. The regulations that set forth this policy state, in part,
that:

"Payment on the basis of reasonable charges is applicable to
the professional services rendered to a beneficiary by his
attending physician where the attending physician provides
personal and identifiable direction to interns or residents
who are participating in the care of his patient. In the
case of major surgical procedures and other complex and
dangerous procedures or situations, such personal and
identifiable direction must include supervision in person
by the attending physician. A charge should be recognized
under Part B for the services of an attending physician who
involves residents and interns in the care of his patient
only if his services to the patient are of the same character,
in terms of the responsibilities to the patient that are
assumed and fulfilled, as the services he renders to his
other paying patients. The carrying out by the physician
of these responsibilities would be demonstrated by such
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actions as: Reviewing the patient's history and physical
examination and personally examining the pati.ent within a
reasonable period after admission; confirming or revising
diagnosis; determining the course of treatment to be followed;
assuring that any supervision needed by the interns and
residents was furnished; and by making frequent reviews of
the patient's progress." (Underscoring supplied)

The regulations go on to note that there will be situations where a
patient will receive medical services from residents and Internn and
the benefit of physician supervision for which charge reimbursement
cannot be made by Medicare; payment for these services may only be
provided by reimbursing the hospital under the hospital insurance
program for its costs in providing the services.

As noted in the Staff Report, it has been difficult to achieve
effective and uniform application of the program's policies to the
large number of widely varying teaching settings. In some cases,
charges have been paid for services rendered in hospitals--especially
charity hospitals--which clearly did not involve the degree of
physician participation envisioned by the regulations. Bills from
the teaching physicians of a number of institutions have been
suspended in order to permit a review to determine whether their
billing practices are consistent with the Medicare coverage criteria
and, where necessary, to provide full assurance that future billings
are correct and that past overpayments are liquidated. However, it
may well also be appropriate to modify the Medicare reimbursement
provisions so that they are more responsive to the unique practices
and policies of some of the teaching institutions.

We do not concur in the view that there is generally no obligation
on the part of the patient to pay the supervisory physician for
medical services in the teaching setting if the services are personal
to him. Not only are ouch payments required by the Medicare law but
other third parties generally recognize an obligation to pay for
physicians' services furnished to institutional patients although,
as in the case of the services of other hospital-based physicians,
payment is sometimes made by a hospital benefit plan such as Blue
Cross and related to costs rather than, as in the case of Medicare,
by a medical insurance plan.

Nor do we believe that an insured person's obligation to pay for the
services he receives should be determined solely on the basis of
whether he can pay that portion of the charge that is not met by
his insurance or on whether uninsured, indigent patients in the
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same institution are expected to pay. It seems clear from the
Medicare program's legislative history that Congress intended to
provide protection for eligible aged persons requiring health
services they cannot pay for except through insurance benefits.
For example, section 1862(a)(3) of the law stipulates that services
to Indigents who are eligible under State-Federal public assistance
programs should be paid for under Medicare. Obligation to pay a fee,
we believe, should be determined by whether patients who are not
indigent are required to pay for services they receive. We do not
believe it was the intent of Congress that other patients or programs
bear what are indeed undeniable costs of a service just because the
physician happens to be a teacher.

The heaviest concentrations of "institutional patients" are, of
course, found in public hospitals. As already noted, if payment
for physicians' services were to be barred on the basis that they
are furnished "free" to institutional patients, a strong incentive
would be provided for Medicare patients to be sent to non-Government
hospitals, where Medicare rather than the State or local government
would pay'the bill, even though the patient may prefer to go to the
public hospital. The cost to Medicare of care in the voluntary or
private hospital is generally higher than in the public hospital.

This is not to say that it might not be desirable to make some
legislative modifications in the present provisions. For example,
there is the question of whether it in appropriate to pay a volunteer
physician from the community his customary fee for services he donates
to a hospital even where the services he renders to a teaching patient
are essentially of the same character as his services to his other
patients. Also, the present law may be too restrictive in not
providing reimbursement for- the teaching and supervisory activities
of physicians who are compensated by some source other than the
hospital--e.g., an affiliatv., medical school or medical group.

LargePayments to Health Care Practitioners

The Staff recommends that carriers and State Medicaid administrators
he required to regularly compile and evaluate basic payments profile
information with respect to each health practitioner.

We agree and have required Medicare carriers to institute postpayment
controls that depict individual physician patterns and consist, at a
minimum, of the following:
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1. Ratios of total number of services (line items) provided to total
number of beneficiaries served.

2. Ratios of lab services, x-rays, PT treatments, and injections to
number of beneficiaries served.

3. Ratios of office, home, hospital, ECF, and nursing home visits to
number of beneficiaries served.

4. Total payments on assignment to physician.

5. Total payments to beneficiaries per physician.

Standards for a post-payment surveillance system for Medicaid
administrative agencies have been developed and steps for implementation
are under way, In some States and with respect to some fiscal agents
dealing with the Medicaid program for the State, the implementation of
these changes will involve considerable cost and time, because it requires
either basic systems changes or additions to the capability of the present
systems to maintain provider profiles and to conduct surveillance by
computer methods.

The staff suggests that it would be helpful to enlist the support of
professional organizations in dealing with problems of possible program
abuse.

We agree. This is a requirement that was part of the original contract
with carriers, and from the very start, carriers, medical societies,
and the Medica.e program have been working to assure effective identifi-
cation and resolution of situations of possible abuse.

The Staff recommends that each State Medicaid administrator be
regularly provided Medicare payments profile data with respect to
physicians practicing in that State.

We agree. We have been furnishing such information to State Medicaid
administrators on basis of ad hoc decisions on its release. Our regula-
tions on confidentiality have now been revised to permit release of such
information to all State Medicaid administrators on a regular basis.

Incentive Reimbursement Methods for
Hospitals, Extended Care Facilities,

and Physicians under Medicare

We are recommending a change in the law which goes in the same direction
as this recommendation as discussed on page 2.
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Certification of i;xt(:odcd Care Facilities

The Staff recommends that certification of facilities with deficiencies--
other than those of an insignificant and minor nature--be prohibited.

Much depends on what is meant by deficiencies of an insignificant and
minor nature in the above recommendation.

It is correct, as the report points out, that a temporary conditional
certification was granted to 250 ECF's that were not initially able to
meet the charge nurse requirement. This certification was granted,
however, only after the Secretary was given assurance by the State
Health Department that no hazard was involved and efforts were being
made to correct the deficiency. These certifications were terminated
in April 1968.

At the present time it is possible to certify for participation in
Medicare an institution that is in substantial compliance and is making
progress toward full compliance. This means that all statutory condi-
tions for compliance must be met and that the deficiencies in failing
to meet the regulatory requirements established by the Secretary must
not be of a type that would endanger the health and safety of the
patient, e.g., the facility does not have available to it the periodic
services of a qualified dietitian, but its food service personnel are
experienced, effectively trained and supervised, and are performing in
a satisfactory manner. We believe it is quite essential, particularly
in rural areas and particularly in the beginning of the program, that
institutions be allowed to come into full compliance gradually as long
as they substantially meet the conditions of participation. Out of some
20,000 nursing homes in the country, only some 6,000 have applied for
extended care participation, and only 5,600 have been approved. Eight
hundred have dropped out or have been dropped involuntarily. The same
certification concept is applied to hospitals. If one had applied all
the details of full compliance at the very beginning of the program,
many areas of the country, particularly rural areas, would have been
left without participating institutions. The problem was one of estab-
lishing high standards, certifying participation for those who
substantially met the standards, and exerting pressure for improvement
as compared with leaving large parts of the country without coverage of
the services that the program was proposed to cover.

If the Department we've to adopt the suggestion of the staff, it would
face the following alternatives: (a) deny facilities any time frame
within which they can be moving towards the goals embodied in the
standards, and require them, in a single step, to come into full,
rather than substantial, compliance with essentially all of the demanding
standards and factors now embodied in the conditions of participation and
deny coverage of extended care services for beneficiaries in many parts
of the country; or (b) relax the conditions of participation to the extent
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necessary to assure the availability of services to beneficiaries. We
do not believe that either alternative is acceptable. We believe that
both availability of approved extended care services and pressure
toward the highest health and safety standards must be maintained.

The Staff recommends that the law concerning a distinct part of an
institution certified as an extended care facility be interpreted to
limit a distinct part somewhat more than at present.

We agree. The development of policies along the lines suggested by the
staff is under way. Extended care facilities that are participating or
wish to participate have now had time to become acquainted with the
Medicare requirements and to make plans for adjustments of this type.

Institutional Utilization Review Mechanism

The report recommends that we require the staff of the utilization
review committee of a participating hospital to be drawn from physicians
associated with other hospitals and require utilization review plans for
extended care facilities to be organized outside the institution.

Utilization review conducted by responsible committees of the organized
medical staffs of hospitals is still a relatively new concept but has
made great progress in recent years, particularly in the larger hospitals
of the Nation. Medicare provided a substantial impetus and turned what
was essentially an educational concept into a review device. It is
important to encourage and further perfect the mechanisms of peer review
within institutions, and we believe that the experience to date, at least
in the larger institutions, warrants building on patterns consistent with
the requirement of present law, rather than to institute a dramatic
'hange of the kind recommended by the Staff. Indeed, adoption of the
recommendation across the board would present formidable conceptual and
procedural difficulties which could offset the hoped-for increase in
objectivity. The extra drain on scarce physician time, a lack of
institutionally-based discipline around which to carry out the activities
in the hospital, and confusion regarding scope of responsibility are some
of the more basic problems in organizing a committee of physicians not
immediately associated with the institution.

The formation of utilization review committees is'particularly difficult
for small institutions or institutions not having an organized medical
staff willing to assume the duties. It can readily be seen, for example,
that, in rural areas where only a few physicians are available requiring
them to travel considerable distances regularly and to work on the review
of utilization in other hospitals than the ones they use would have
severe drawbacks. Nonetheless, there is room for additional experimenta-
tion with variations on utilization review and some changes that are
desirable could possibly be worked out, especially with respect to very
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small hospitals and with respect to extended care facilities
generally. Changes of this type, which would provide for medical
soc:cty participation, or State health department assistance to
institute reviews on a community-wide basis, as the Staff Report
proposes for extended care facilities, would be desirable. We
would recommend here an approach which provides sufficient leeway
to permit various types of demonstrations of the general principle
so that further experience may be gained with respect to utilization
review in the types of facilities where, because of ownership or for
other reasons, the adequacy of present review may be doubted.

The Staff recommends that we require intermediaries to employ ocal,
re aan~dpos~stbly national utilization criteria in evaluatInP
the.provision of institutional services.

The Staff Report comments upon the considerable experience which is
emerging that results in more successful application by the inter-
mediaries of length of stay criteria. We have made good progress
in communicating to intermediaries agreed-upon concepts and better
methodology tor their claims screening. We are now studying the
possibility of utilizing, nationally or on an area-by-area basis,
length of stay criteria as one means of making it possible to
screen out claims potentially involving noncovered days of
institutional stay. Claims screening of this nature may be related
more to claims review by intermediaries than to utilization review
in facilities, the latter having an objective more of improving
services than of rejecting claims. However, it is possible that
with the development and communication of fairly objective clinical
criteria, the utilization review committees at least at the larger
institutions could also be involved in the selection of certain types
of cases that would be presumptively covered or noncovered for certain
lengths of stay.

The Staff recommends that we consider the use of diagnostic and
length-of-stay criteria to identify cases which can, upon transfer
from a hospital, be given automatic eligibility for some daysof
extended care.

This recommendation touches on an area which we have been exploring
and on which we hope to be able to make recommendations for legis-
lative modifications.

The Staff recommends that homemaker benefits be provided, ona
demonstration basis, as an alternative to more costly institutional
care.

Medicare now pays for the services of home health aides under certain circum-
stances. However, the provision of homemAker benefits involves serious prob-
lems. For one thing, it would be very difficult to draw the line between the
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benefits intended and other kinds of domestic help, This would make
it very difficult to estimate or control the cost of such a benefit.
However, we support the recommendation to cover homemaker benefits
on a demonstration basis. We also believe it would be preferable
to make these benefits more widely available on a test basis to
persons whose health, in the absence of the service at home, would
require them to be institutionalized.

Medicare Fiscal Intermediaries

The Staff recommends that the law be changed so that institutions
no longer nominate intermediaries but rather that they be designated
b the Secretary as he now selects carriers under Part B.

We have been mindful from the outset of the program of the possibility
of certain providers using this right of nomination as a device for
obtaining more favorable treatment from the intermediary. We have
informed intermediaries that offering such inducements would not be
tolerated and we have taken appropriate and prompt administrative
action whenever we have had any indication of such action. We have
also established the policy that a provider may not change inter-
mediaries without good and sufficient reasons that are directly
related to the efficient and effective administration of the Medicare
program. On the other hand, there are advantages to allowing the
provider the right to nominate the intermediary that it feels it is
best able to work with and disadvantages to disturbing existing
effective provider-intermediary relationships without clear evidence
that such a change is necessary.

The Staff recommends that the Social Security Administrttion in its
contract with Blue Cross Association reserve the rght t:o select as
local intermediaries only the Blue Cross plans which are capable of
proper and efficient performance.

We agree. One of our proposed contract modifications would clarify
the Secretary's right not to concur in the renewal of the subcontracts
with Blue Cross plans. It would be made clear that individual plans
could be excluded from program participation at the beginning of each
contract term even when the prime contract with BCA remained intact.

The Staff recommends more direct dealing between the Social Security
Administration regional offices and local Blue Cross plans as compared
with routing matters through the national Blue Cross Association.

The need to provide BHI regional offices direct access to individual
plans on significant issues is being met under the present contract.
Moreover, clarification of regional office-pan liaison will be an
objective of the SSA in renegotiating the BCA contract.
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Medicare Carrters

The gtaff recomends that there ought to be fever carriers and changes
made that would foster genuine c etltiOn for appointmnt to theJob
of Medical agent.

The Bureau of Health Insurance has worked diligently throughout the
first difficult years of Medicare implementation to advise and assist
carriers in handling the tremendous impact of initial workloads, to
establish the procedures and policies necessary to assure sound
operations for the long run and to establish clear standards of
performance which would make it possible to evaluate carrier operations.
There was little basis in the initial period to 'weed out" inefficient
carriers, but over time, as contracts have been renewed or modified,
we have begun a selection process that is intended to move in the
direction of a gradual reduction in the number of carriers and the
enlargement of their areas. However, there are serious problems
involved in making these shifts. A carrier that has performed yell
in a given area may not have the capability or inclination to serve in
the area to be vacated by a poorer performer; a carrier that is efficient
at its present level of Medicare operations may not have the capacity to
perform efficiently at the higher level of Medicare operations that would
result from its assuming the areas of poorer performers; and, of course,
any major realignment of carrier areas would involve a substantial loss
of operating efficiency during the transition period. In addition, the
working relationships that have been established with providers,
physicians, medical suppliers and health care organizations that would
have to be severed and reestablished represent an investment and a
resulting replacement cost of considerable magnitude.

The Quality of Administration of Medicare

The Staff suggests the need for improvement in the quality of information
supplied to and requested of carriers and intermediaries.

It is always possible to improve almost any operation. However, we
were quite pleased actustly tt the reaction of the intermediaries and
carriers to the questionnaire sent out by the Staff asking them to
evaluate the quality of instruction and other material they receive.
The results are that 76 of the organizations said the material was good
and 36 said it was fair and only 6 said it was poor.
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The Staff suggests that data necessary to evaluate program administration
be given highest priority and be placed under control of BHT and that
data useful for cost estimation be given only a slightly lower priority
and be placed under control of the Actuary.

We have been reexamining our system for collecting and providing the
program data required for administrative and cost estimation purposes.
We will bear in mind the suggestions of the Staff in this reexamination.
However, the highest priority is presently given to the production of
program evaluation and cost data and close liaison is presently
maintained between the Bureau of Health Insurance, the Actuary, and the
Office of Research and Statistics to assure that the data produced is geared
to administrative and cost estimating needs.

The Staff suggests that researchrelated to thelimpact of the program
on beneficiaries and the health industry should have a lower priority
than data for administrative evaluation and cost estimation and should
be carried out by the Office of Research and Statistics.

We have been operating in this fashion since the start of the program.

The Staff suggests that contractors be relieved of as much data

gathering and1reporting as possible.

We have been mindful of the need to avoid placing unnecessary data
gathering and reporting burdens on Medicare contractors. At the same

time, it must be recognized that our responsibility to secure the
information needed for monitoring administration, estimating costs
and evaluating the impact of the program must be fulfilled. The problem
is to gather the necessary data while minimizing the administrative cost
of doing so. We have been working hard to attain this result and will
continue our efforts in the future.

In this connection, it should be noted that much of the data that
contractors are required to report are byproducts of contractor
operations which are often computerized. It should also be noted that
much of the data requested by the Staff in preparation of its report
would have been unavailable if extensive data and reporting requirements
had not been imposed from the outset of the program.

Medicare Financing

The Staff recommends that future increases in the earnings base be
reserved,,for programimprovementsand not used to meet increasing
program costs.

The costs of benefits now provided by the law in the hospital program,
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of course, increase as wages rise. There seems to be no very good
reason why one wouldn't use the income from'increasing payrolls to
meet these increasing costs. It does not seem vise for the Congress
to commit itself to not using the money that becomes available from
a rising base to meet present 'costs because'the Congress might wish
to broaden benefits when the cost of such a broadening is unpredictable .
Rather, it would seem more prudent to take this increase in the base
into account in considering the financing of the program.

It seems certain that the earnings base will rise under conditions of
rising earnings. The maximum earnings base has been kept up to date
since 1950 with regular ad hoc increases. Unless this practice
continues in the future, the cash benefit side of the program
deteriorates in relative protection. If earnings increased without
earnings base adjustments over the 25-year period used in the hospital
insurance cost estimates, the cash benefits would offer largely flat
rate protection with little relationship to earnings.

It is true that from 1965 on the cost estimates have assumed a
level earnings base but we do not believe that this is a desirable
procedure and will be furnishing estimates on both bases in the next
Trustees Report. We will recommend that the estimates based on a rising
earnings base be used to set the contribution rates for the program.
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Medicaid Administration

The Staff recommends that appropriate legislative, or administrative
action by the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, be taken

to prevent payments to intermediate care facilities at the same.or
higher rates than those made to skilled nursing homes in the same
area.

We agree. A legislative proposal is being developed by the Department
to achieve the objective stated in this recommendation.

The Staff recommends that the Medical Services Administration must provide
dynamic,_concerned, and qualified leadership and staff if a complex,

costly,land important program such as Medicaid is to be soundly
administered.

We agree. The Department has already recognized that the Medical
Services Administration has been suffering from severe staff malnutrition
and has begun to correct the situation. We have just appointed a new

Commissioner for Medicaid, Howard N. Newman, an able medical care
administrator. We are confident that he will provide dynamic and innova-

tive leadership. We are also adding to MSA's staff a considerable number
of highly qualified people who will bring the necessary expertise to bear
on Medicaid's complex problems.

The Staff recommends that consideration be-Riven to mandating use of fee
schedules for payment of health care practitioners under Medicaid.

We believe that policies with respect to fee schedules under Medicaid

should be worked out in the context of the possible changes in Medicare
reimbursement of physicians discussed earlier under the heading,
"Payments for Physicians' Services."

The Staff recommends that drugs be provided on substantially the same
basis which would have been established under the provisions of the

Medicaid amendment adopted by the Senate in 1967.

We agree. It is our belief that adoption of this reco mendation will

indeed save substantial sums of money.

The Staff recommends thmt tle States be required to adopt procedures for
prior independent professional approval of elective surgery, dental.care
(except for minor procedures), eye care, and hearing aids.

We agree that prior authorization is a useful .djunct to the control of
utilization. The Ad Hoc Advisory Committee on Payments to Individual
Practitioners Under Title XIX recommended to the Secretary (The Haughton
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Report) that "prior authorization requirements should be made a part
of the utilization review mechanism," and apply to certain nonemergency
services, dental services, hearing aids, eyeglasses, psychiatric care,
and nursing home placements.

To the extent that prior authorization procedures do not inhibit and
needlessly interfere with needed medical services they may serve to
curtail unnecessary services.

One should not overlook the administrative burden that prior authorization
places on the title XIX agency and guard against a too rigid or a too
lenient application.

Ideally, as the Haughton recom endation concludes, prior authorization
should be a spin-off of a successful utilization review mechanism.

The Staff recommends that the States require the designation of a
"primary physician" by recipients in areas or cases where abuse of
physician services by recipients itdetected or where that .1 ol_
costly overutilizatio is widespread.

We agree that patient designation of a "primary physician" may deter
costly "Do,.-tor-Shopping" by recipients of public assistance. In the
CalifornJa Cannery Workers Program of Automated Multiphasic Health
Testing, such a designation is reported to have worked well. However,
the State agency must establish a way of designating a physician for a
patient if the patient is unable to find one for himself.

Basic to the concept of the "primary physician" is the ability of the
title XIX agency to identify recipient overutilization patterns. This
is particularly difficult in a constantly changing recipiwntt universe.

01.01

As pointed out in the Co mittee's report, accommodation is required to
the "free choice" principle.

It should be pointed out, also, that the sase problem exists in outpatient
clinics of large hospitals. In the clinic setting a remedy has been
found in the form of a skeleton health record which the patient is
required to carry with him. A similar device can be used outside a
hospital.
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The Staff recommends that the States be required to furnish each
recipient with a notice and-explanation of healtMcare paid in his
behalf by the program.

A policy regulation dealing w.th information reporting requirements has
been drafted. Now being cleared, the policy requires that States establish
a basis for verifying with recipients whether services billed by providers
were actually received. The Staff's recommendation will be considered
in this connection.

The Staff recommends that the making of vendor payments under Medicaid
to independent collection and bill discount agencies be prohibited.

We agree that there is a need for streamlining administration and
processing of title XIX claims so that providers can be paid promptly.
Assuming that independent collection and bill discount agencies now
operate legally, legislation will be required to prohibit States from
making vendor payments to such agencies from title XIX program funds.

The Staff recommends that the claims control system used by a State
Medicaid system (or by its fiscal agent) should be specially approved
by the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare and if not approved,
specific fiscal penalties should be invoked.

We are fully in favor of establishing Federal standards and requiring
Departmental approval of State Hedicaid claims control systems to assure
program integrity.

However, the proposed imposition of specific penalties for unacceptable
procedures will create numerous administrative problems.

Rather than imposing penalties on States which in most instances are
doing their best under the constraints of inadequate administrative
funds and insufficient technical and professional staff, we prefer to
offer them technical consultation and financial incentive as the
Department has proposed. lie are considering the reccanendations of
the Department's Task Force on Medicaid and Related Programs for
increased Federal matching for administration to be made available to
States whose management information system and claims processing pro-
cedures meet prescribed criteria. Upgrading existing claims control
systems will require appreciable State effort in 'both manpower and funds.

In addition, a model State claims payment system that places special
emphasis on provider surveillance and review of recipient utilization
has been designed by a management consultant firm under contract to the
Department.
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Aimed at preventing and curbing fraud, abuse and overutiltzation, this
model will be made available to States along with appropriate Federal
technical and consultant staff needed to help them implement it. The
Department has also contracted for an improved Federal reporting system
capable of providing MSA with critical data on a more timely basis.

The Department's initiatives should vastly improve the claims control
systems. Adding legislative authority to provide States with financial
incentives to adopt the model systems developed would facilitate all
these efforts.

The Staff recommends that Federal administration and supervision of the
Medicaid program be strengthened in the following ways:

1. Consultants with expertise in the fields of claims review and fiscal
and professional controls should be made available by the Federal Govern-
ment to assist any State which requests such assistance. Such personnel
could function as a team to assist States in establishing basic operating
control programs.

2. Regulations and guidelines should be reviewed and issued on a timely
basis.

3. Expanded activity to assure that States are fully complying with the
congressional intent respecting the provisions ot the Medicaid statute.

4. Special efforts to establish a system of routine and expeditious
exchange of information and experience on a formal and informal basis
among State Medicaid agencies.

We agree. The items listed in this recommendation are among MSA's top
priorities for action as the organization is strengthened and reorganized.

The proposed organization structure includes a Division of Technical
Assistance which will employ experts qualified to assist States with
specific aspects of the program, or will contract with management con-
sultant firms to prvvide assistance beyond its capability.

The writing and dissemination of policy, regulations, and guidelines has
top priority and will be expedited as additional staff is employed.

Efforts already under way in SRS regional offices to monitor compliance
with Federal regulations on a quarterly basis will be intensified.
Regional offices will also assume greater responsibility for on-site
reviews of State programs thereby increasing our ability to review them
more frequently.
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We have recently completed studies for a "ready to go" surveillance
and utilization review system for State agency use. The design is
now ready to be tested in selected States on a demonstration basis.
We are also redesigning the system used for State reporting to allow
better program control at the Federal level. Both these efforts
should lead to systems that will enable one State to learn from the
experiences of another. As our information resource grows, we will
develop technical assistance techniques and communications channels
to assure nationwide dissemination of effective and Innovational
activities.

The Staff recommends that Medicaid fraud and abuse unit should be
established in the Department of Health, Education,.and Welfare.

We agree with the objectives of the recommendation and will make every
effort to coordinate the activiLies of the Medical Services Administra-
tion with those of the Social Security Administration in the detection
of fraud and abuse,

The Medical Services Administration has published an interim reglation
in tie Federal Register and is preparing final policy on the subject.
The regulation requires all provider claims forms to contain a state-
ment indicating that State and Federal funds are involved and that
false claims or statements can be prosecuted under State and Federal
law, The regulation also requires the State Medicaid agency to report
to the Social and Rehabilitation Service every case ot suspected fraud
that has been referred to law enforcement officials and the ultimate
outcome of the referral.

The Staff recommends that all States be required to maintain specific
£rranizational units for the prevention, detection, and investigation
of abuse and fraud in their health care programs.

We agree, The policy on fraud published as an interim regulation
requires that a State plan "(I) Provide that the State agency will
establish and mAintain (i) methods and criteria for identifying situ-
ations in which a question of fraud in the program may exist, and
(ii) procedures developed in cooperation with State legal authorities
for referring to law enforcement officials situations in which there
is valid reason to suspect that fraud has been practiced. The
definition of fraud for purposes of this section will be determined in
accordance with State law; (2) Provide for methods of investigation of
situations in which there is a question ot fraud that do not infri.nge
on the legal rights of persons involved and art consistent with
principles recognized as affording due process of law; (3) Provide
that the State agency will designate positions that are responsible
for referring situations involving suspected fraud to the proper
authorities,"
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Federal financial participation in the claims-payment process is now
at the rate of 50 percent. The rate of such participation in the
utilization review activities is at 50 percent or 75 percent depending
upon the level of professional participation. We see no reason for
the detection of fraud being reimbursed at a higher level and therefore
do not concur with the recommendation that matching be at 90 percent
for personnel engaged in such activities.

The Staff recommends that the Medical Assistance Council be terminated
and its functions combined with those ot the Health Insurance Benefits
Advisory Council.

We do not agree with this recommendation although we agree that many of
the comments made about areas of commonality between the two programs.
There are, however, basic and fundamental differences in the programs
that would make a single, combined council less effective for each
program.

We recognize the need for coordination of program activity and program
regulations wherever possible and are achieving it by closer staff
coordination within the Department. There has just been established in
the Office of the Assistant Secretary for Health and Scientific Affairs
a post of Deputy Assistant Secretary for Health Services, one of whose
functions it is to provide guidance and program coordination for all
Department programs concerned with financing, organizing, and delivering
of health and medical care services

In conclusion, the services each of the separate councils offers the
two programs are extremely valuable; we believe their help would be
diluted rather than strengthened if the two groups were combined.
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